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Ceremonies
Mark Start
Xft HolyTear

VATICAN-CITY- , Dec 24. (IP) PopePiusXII openedthe
1950Holy Yearof theRoman Catholic Churchtodayamid the
joyous xinRihfc of church bells and theangry clatter of

disorders.
Scarcelyhad thePontiff unsealedthe Holy door at SL

Peter'sBasilica with three symbolic Btroke3 of a silver ham-
mer, when Communists ordered andthen cancelled a general
strike at Rome province.

And in theheatof ancientRome, as the 25th jubilee year

WelfareFund

Drive Hearing

$37,000Goal
The Community Chest had

surancc of going over the top
Christmas Eve.

At noon Saturday,Ted O. Groebl,
general chairman, reported the
gap between receipts and pledges
were down to $300, There were
other contacts pending with assur-
ances that this amount would be
raised during the day.

"We hove the total goal ot$37.000
In slEht." said Groebl. "But we
still have a few contracts to make.
We hope to exceed the goal to as
great a degree as possible, be-

cause several of the agcpcles par-
ticipating In the Chest submitted
absolute mlnimums in arriving al
budgets. In addition, Vc need e
slight cushion In event any

should be transferred
to other points-befor- e the pledges
are paid.

Leading the last push himself,
Groebl was able to announcedthat
S600 had beenraised from Friday
noon to Saturday noon.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Hr it Is the last Christmas
In the first half of the ?0th cen
tury. So far as Big Spring Is con-

cerned, it differs vastly from the

'bracket.
been eood to the community. Pop'
ulation had multiplied more than
five times in the city: automobile
ceased being playthings and be
came -- commonplace, Airplane'
popped Into the picture: oil pour
ed out millions: vast ranches turn

The
complexion of economics changed

These and other factors brought
up the whirlwind Christmas
shopping seasonof 1M9. A survey
of a number of local establish-
ments Indicates It has been one
of the best on record, and many
Instances the very largest Not the
least of the problems of the sea-
son was that of parking down-
town.

The U S postofflre could look
back on a whopping hig Yule vol
umc. handled expeditiously One
day last week cancellations of let.

Price Ten Cents

tot the Catholic Church began,
a Communist-le- d crowd stoned
the Spanishembassy, crying
"Death to Franco."

Tens of thousands thronged the
Vatican Basilica (or the solemn
pageantry of the opening, Hun-

dreds took part in the Communist
demonstrations. The short - Hve'd

strike was called to protest strong
police precautions against possible
incidents between pilgrims and
Communistsmeeting near the Bas-

ilica of Santa Mario Maggiore
where a cardinal opened another
holy door.

Riot squads dispersedthe o

demonstrators who were
protesting the presence in Rome
of Spanish Foreign Minister Mar-
tin Artajo, here for the holy door
ceremony. In the disorders an au-

tomobile owned by a U. S. em
bassy official, was overturned near
the Spanish embassy.

But the Incidents failed to inter,
nipt the Holy Year inauguration
ceremonies at St. Peters .

A crowd of 50,000 persons inside
the Basilica cheered as the Pon-
tiff strode.aloncthrough. the rtnnt
into the vast church, seat of the
religion of 400.000,000 persons of
which the Pope is the temporal
head. Outside 300,000 more gath-
ered In St. Peter'ssquareheard the
great bronze bells of the BaMlica
ring the tidings that the Jubilee
year had begun.

As the Pope opened the holy
door at St. Peter's, similar cere-
monies were held in Rome by car
dlnals at the three other patriar-
chal Basilicas St. Paul's mitsldr
the walls, St. John Latcran and
St. Mary Major.

At. St. Peter's the pomp and
ceremony of the Holy Year in
augural stirred the huge crowd
alternating breathlesnjuictrcheerT
and applause.

A great shout rose as the Pontiff
In hli ceremonial robes Mid her--

SlnTTauvhadalnlyfe1
carried

Cfl,InHlI1-5.VUm.p- ett
was on his portable throne
from the Slstlne Chapel to the holy
door at the portico of the Basilllca

There several hundred dlpnltar--
les and representatives of the
world presswatched with a sudden
hush as the Pope took tho sliver

ed to cotton and feed whole """J,1"" p.r"cnl'd h,m j I,a"aD

to

In

to

approached the door
through which 6 000 0yi pllprlmr
are expected to pass during thr
1950 Holy Year

NO PAPER
MONDAY

In keeping with an amuil cus-
tom. The Herald Is suspending
publication on Christmas, to give
employes their one full holiday
of the year.

There will be no paper Mon-
day. Trie ntxt regular Issue aftr
this one will appear Tuesday aft
ernoon, Dictrnber 77,

THE NATIVITY? Van Dyck (1599-164-

"And brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped Mm
clothes, and laid him In manger; because th'

was no room for them' In inn."
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FREED Louis Boy (above), Sing
sing prison "lifer" who risked
death In an unsuccessful volun-
tary experiment to save a child
victim of leukemia, was freed
Dec. 23. Boy, now 50, has served
IS years on a murder charge and
was originally sentenced to die
in the electric chair. He left
prison in traditional guberantor.
til Christmas Eve commutation.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Coifon Ginning

Tofal Is Past

60,000Bales
Howard county cotton gins clos-

ed shop Friday night for a long
holiday weekend, but not before
their season's figures had moved
well beyond the C0,000-bal- e mark.

Estimates, were.Saturday ctoitk
lng that at least 61.000 bales had
been processed by the county's 13
gins.

Most gins had cleared their yards
by late Friday afcrnoon. and all
operations wore suspended until
TUCtflflY- - fflnneWxparl rrnrpiln.
ments tosubside afer theholidays,
but the tail-en- d harvest probably
will keep the Kins operating in-

termittently over a period of sev-
eral weeks.

Substantial Quantities of cotton
jstlll .remain it some fields Few
pickers remain In the county, but
mechanical strippes will be used
by many farmers to clean the
fields.

Storage facilities for both cotton
and.cottonseedare-sti- ll crowded in
Big Spring.

The Commodity Credit Corp has
purchased and stored 12,788 tons
of cottonseed"here this season,J,

See COTTON, Pag 7, Col. 2

CHRISTMAS STORY:

HAVE GIFTS, AFTER

DALLAS, Dee. 24 WHere's
a Christmas story of a young

bride who sold pint of her
blood to buy a gift for her hus-

band.
Betty McCord, 18, has beenmir-rle- d

just year. All fall she
skimped to buy good watch
for her husband, Don, a fresh-
man at SouthwesternMedical col-

lege.
Betty works In clinic at

Parkland hospital. She saved
money for the watch by pinching
on the grocery and laundry mon-
ey. But the monay she was able
to save lacked $30 of being
enough.

So she went to Dallas blood
bank and sold pint of her
blood for $30, The blood' tank
said it would mall her a check,

It die. But Don got the check
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Six In Family

Lose Lives In

SanfoneFire

MotherrAnd7Fivr
Children Die; Two
Others Burned
C? 1VT A MTVI'NTT" T M

(IP) Six personsdied in their
blazinjliome hereearly today

anAnlonio'8"Worst
seasonfire in history.

A mother and five of her
childremvere-the-victims.Th- e

father'andtwo othersescaped,
but the father anda daughter
were critically burned.

The family was planning a hap
py Christmas. To add Yule cheer
tho interior of the housewas paint
ed" yesterday. Tlrcmcn "belivc this
causedthe tragedy the freshpaint
caughrnnrfrom a stovirleft burn
lng all nlgbt.

The heroine of the tragedy was
Joeftnia Montelonjto. 9. who man-
aged to open the door to the home
when her parents cpuld not. Then
she ledher father and mother and
a sister to the outside
The mother, badly burned, suc-

cumbed shortly thereafter,
Dead were: Mrs. Maria Monto-long-o,

37, the mother: two sons:
Alejandro, 10. and Carlos, one year;
and three daughters, Andrea 7
Yolanda. S and Alicia. 4.

Critically burned and near death
were the father. Ascension

36, and a daughter, Fran-
cises,13.

Joseflna escape Injury.
2fexyoB3aj!daLrflost hysterical

at times, Jeseflna told tbll story i

She tawoke to find the house Ir
flames, Jumped out of bed and
ran to arouseher father and moth-or- .

The father Awakened Fran,
eltca uhlfo flames Ilekpc1 nvpt the
bodies of
locked the front door when the
parents were unable to do so, Ther
she led Francesca and her par-
ents to the outside.

The fatherwas leading the moth-
er by the hand, but she collapsed
jcyeraljtepsout8ldeJhirontdoor
where she died.

Deathless Days

745
In Big Spring Traffic

COUPLE WILL

A HARD PULL

Sunday best and went to Park-
land to see his wife.

"Endorse this check, honey," he
said happily. 'This Is our wed-cln- g

anniversary. Tonightwe do
the town."

Sheendorsedthe check, A part
of the thirty bucks, Just $2.50,
went for laundry. And that night
the two "did the town," And
there went the money for the
watch.

But yesterday the story got
around Parklandhospital. There
were some people ready to help.
Betty made arrangements to pay
the watch out after Christmas.

After she got the watch, she
confessedthe whole thing to Don.

And then it turned out that
Don had used part of the S30 to
by a present for Betty.

It's funny shaped package
with lots of angles; BettV said.

THREE WISE MEN: Stoddard (IMI-194-

"Behold, there cam wise men from the east Jerusalem,
Where he that born King of the Jews? forw have

sssn his star and ar corns to worship him."

UP) Service

Pre-Holid- ay Rush
TWOIITIBS To

GRIM REMINDERS OF WAR MAR

PILGRIMAGES IN THE HOLY CITY

BETHLEHEM, DterirwRalnv-rnut- f wd
a recent war today marred thetraditional Christmas Eva pilgrim-ag- e

to Bethlehem, birthplace of the Prlnct of Peace. ,
There were tw.o roads"this 'time and two processions.
Only a few would make the trip, In comparison with the

thousands who used to go In other times.
Clergymen and pilgrims living In the Arab-htl- d Old City of

Jerusalem were forced to followJhe mired northern,joul to the
city. Delegates of the U., S diplomats and a few other

pilgrims traveled from .the new part of Jerusalem, held by the
jews, over the southern Roman rosd.

The dull sound of explosions could be heard as Jewish soldiers
cleared wartime mines from their route. The road travels for a
few miles through' Jewish-hel-d territory to the Arab-Jewi- de-

barkation line set up by the armistice which stopped the war
between them. Heavily armed soldiers of both sides face each
other there, and the pilgrims will be permitted to pass and return
only at certain hours.

But Inside Bethlehem thespirit of Chrlstmss-ttm- e worship
will prevail, Mass will be celebrated In St Catherine's Church
adjoining the Church the Nativity, which Is said to stand on the
spot where Christ was born. Msgr, Gusav Tasta, acting Roman
Catholic patriarch, wilt conduct the service.

In the courtyard of thjf Church of the Nativity the Anglicans
(Episcopalians) will slngPfcarols before midnight tonight Other
Protestant sects arelalso planning observances.

WAS UNDER INDICTMENTS

BlastFromShotgun
KilkDalWMan

DALLAS. Dec. 24. MV-Lo- Is Oreen, fagged by Dallas newspapers
as a leader of the city's underworld, wai shot to death early today
a few secondsafter he left a night club Christmas party.

Bill Decker said an.unknown assailant cut down tho
with a shotgun blast as Green started to get in

his green convertible automobile
Green was under three burglary Indictment! and freeon bonds

amounting to some $35,000. He faced a life sentence as a habitual
criminal if convicted on either of two of the Texas charges filed

T-- : - --IIM
iruman

Folks A! Home
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Dec,.
Jjei Free from the burdens of

for a few daySrJresIdentfjbout-tw-n hours.
Truman planned to get in a lot
more visiting today with relatives
and old friends.

The president lost little time In
getting Ills annual Christmas vis--

itlng under way.
Within a few hours after arriving

from Washington yesterday, he
called at St, Joseph's hospital In
nearby Kansas City, to chat with
an ailing World War 1 buddy,
Theodore Marks. He remained
wnn mm lor aoout imccu -

utes.
Sister James Marie, a hospital

supervisor, told Mr. Truman about
Kenny Fry, 17, who suffered a
broken neck In a high school foot-

ball game. The president dropped
In to shake hands and to tell tbe
youth to keep bis spirits up.

The nun said Mr, Truman also
dropped in to see another patient,
Lawrence weaver, incy oe
old friends, she told reporters,
since they called each other by

Wirti

ancient

Sheriff

against turn. Tho third Indictment
was for the burglary of an Idaho

' "cafe.
He died In a pool of blood

an alley between the Sky-Vu- e 'club
and a restaurant,surrounded by a
crowd curious that Included
Christmas celebrants and show
girls.

JoeBond, owner and managerof
the club, said Green and a party
or menas naa Deen in me ciun

state
"It looked like a Christmas par

ty," Bonds said.
Green was shot to death around

1 m Just as the club was clos
ing for the night

He lived for a new minutes aft
er being shot, Decker said, but
made no sound as he lay on the
eround.

Green's police record was three
pagealong. Jt shows lie was cent
to prison twice, once in 1830 lor
theft over $50 and again In 1942

for burglary, A third conviction
would have meant an automatic life
term as an habitual criminal un-

der Texas law.
He was free on bond Jn these

cases:
The $30,000 Jewelry robber of

oilman Freman Burford's borne
on June 1, 1S49.

The $2,500 pewelry robbery of a
McKinney, Tex., couple on March
1, 1948,

The burglary of a Coeur D'Alene,

Sixty-Fou- r

Qfmax
CityMoveslnto

. YuleObservance
of exciting Christmas preparations gave way

late Saturdayto celebration of the day Itself as thousancfai
gathercd hearthstones.

Fittingly, tho observanco of Christmaswill center Sua,
day aroundaltarsof churcheswherethe birth of the
will becommemorated.

'Even -- while many Rathercd arount( Cbriataiaji
trees-Saturd-ay evenlnp, rcllgiouff Trltes marked th anniver-
sary of tho birth of tho Babe in Bethlehem. There wr
vespersand candcllght ccrc-t-"

and at midnight, tho
St, Catholic Church

its doorsfor its tradi-
tional Christmasmass.

night up until tbe last business
maintained Its torrid pace which
made tbe seasonbid (or
a place as perhaps the biggest on
record. Although public offices and
some closed at noon,
downtown traffic continued tc
teem.

Tbe weather outlook for Christ-
mas Day was partly cloudy with
a low of degrees. the
weather bureau tvredlcted declln--
lng tempcrajurcs Jn ihe. atleraeea
or evening.

faclHHes tiers were
Jammed. During the pastday, sev
eral thousand people bearded or
disembarkedfrom commoncarriers
or cue continued on nome-bou-ad

Airlines were booked solidly
Buses had practically every avail-
able piece of equipment service
with all loads from full to over
flowing. A peak was hit Friday
night, but another vol- -
umtLWAi In th& makIngSturday,
The Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany added extra coachesto meet
tbe holiday demand, ana

were up to tbe limit
Friday night brought the cad to

a "wave of festivi
ties. Not a patient was
at the Big Spring Stata hospital

PEAK SALES FIGURES

Already paled by heavy spend
Ins earlier in the week. Drevlous
rnrnrAm WlthDl-tf- f Into iflslcnlfl.
entice Saturday al Big Spring mcr--
rhnnli (rioted the books on the
city's greatest Christmas shopping
season in history, .

An Informal survey Indicated
that several stores hit peak figures
In Christmas
and their collective gains were,re-

garded aa sufficient to establish
a new record for lb city.

mml tiusloen establish--

munti features some types of gift
merchandise during the holiday
season,It was virtually impossioie
to single out any particular line
as most popular among
shoppers.

Department stores, clothing
Istores (both men's and womenl),

PagesToday

Tension

aroundfamily

Saviour

families

monies,
Thomas

opened

shopping

institutions

However,

Transport

Jourseys.

tremendous

reserva-
tions

overlooked

shopping receipts,

Christmas

where funds hadbeen provided t
acquire gift for thosewho hadso
beenremembered from home. Sev-
eral organisations and butltwaa
firms gathered around ChrktMM
trees for gay yartlec "

Saturday mornleg, aa how bf
fore startles time, youngsters stat
in 11m for Slti theatre's a-nual

malls. It
looked Ww est of th lrt est
record tr the traditional evet

The Ifvlrrt srf Christmas giving
was not fsrajottea. Tbe Salvation
Army reported that apprmlmat
ly 100 famtHM b4 1mm ragstart
for Chrlatmas basket. Dtstrtbuttoti

recipient rcfMttac at tf

Wervals. Lt la Mwaftm sN
tempo was itvpd to' lira
miaul jsstervah.JCaa. Jjwwjj

4sinssvR wwJWWfc. j sWasjl isrvtfv
MO ft CVMMf. - r"-'"T'- "

"There may kar am m tm
erlooked." k M. "Ait th as a
reason ferjaoy famtty aot bavng
a good Ckritia ctmaw If Uses'
will but M their twd knowa,"

All day Friday scoresof tMri
from les fortunate famtts taswsl
at lb el(adJ to.setoei My-ft- o4

four pick-u-p truck load rtaevat
ed by city firemen. They calMt
until after 8 p. m, Friday. Ms
while, churches. Sttftday aeaest
group aad varied acgaataastaaa
were dbtrRfttfcHT sket Tttt
U CHRISTMAS, 7, 64.

City EndsRecord
ShoppingSeason

variety store. Jewelry store, ap-
pliance dealers, drug store prae-tlcal- ly

every type of butes fa,
town, contributed to th velum.

"This Is the biggest we'v vr
had," declared on variety stor
manager. By the middle of th
past week hi stor had brought
up all reserve stocks and av
cleared windows and special dis
plays of gift merchandise kt aa.
effort to cope with demand..

'We have plenty of staple item.
but tbe gift articles kav disap
peared,"he explained,

Another store manager wbos
firm specializes In gift merchan-
dise andhome appliance estimat-
ed an increase In volume of flv
to 10 percent over the Christmas

Se SHOPPINO, Pag 7fwi.See THE WEEK, Page 7, Col. 6 I Wednesday, then dressed In his "I sure wish I knew what's In It." ' tbelr first names See KILLINO, ag 7, Col. B
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"And when they were com Into th house, they saw the "And U cam to pass, as th angals wr gon away from
young child with Mary his mother, and fall down, and wor-- them Into heaven, the shepherds . . . cam with nasi, an
shipped him! and . , , they presented unto him giltsT found Mary, and Joseph, and th bat lyta In a maar.
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Cold FrontsBorn. In
Frigid Soviet Russia
i By ROBERT E. FORD

AP Stsff
DALLAS. Dec Jlr-W- hen you're
p to your knee in sleet and mow,

jour car radiatorU hutted and the
old is kllllnc jour cattle like

llica
'Blame flossla.
Thai' where your hitter winter

trouble, begin, 4 W, 7Jmmermant
sslalant mcleorologlit of tho Pal-

ia i WeatherBureau, says.
ZlmmermaiC kccptoB.--a vmxy eye

n hla weather maps ai thfi icason
4f repealed cold frond sett under
way, saysthe slate'stricky weath-
er la cauied by rapidly changing

WMUQBSi.
Somctlmei aiorecarjuFa lew

tours old It at out of" date ill

oolball game prediction. Sudden
forma I Ion of new low pressure
areas cauie thU, Sometimes. low
pressureareadevelop! In an after-
noon to icramble cveryone'a eitl-mat-

Often pretture areas act like a
drunk driver, flopping and start-
ing erratically. When they reach
Ttxtf. there's a big smash-up-.

Here, essentially, It what makca
the cold, wave sweep acroti Tex-a- t

and whaLaomctlmet stops them,
Zimmerman explains!,.

Low prciiuro areai are the key
There are several klndi. They can
be recorded-- and measured by ba
rometcr and other means.

Weather

YEAR-E- ND

GLEAN-- UP

Clean Up of all Oddsand Endsat largain

Prices. Com in and sm if wiTfiav. any-thi- nf

you en use.

SpecialPurchase!

fff PjBBv ) I I

NEW RAYON CREPES

14'
A specialPenneypurchasebring yeu these
fCa.IekIng reyon crepeprints ... at this
fw price! Brand newstyle?,brandnow patterns

. . very special even hero at Penney'swbero
good buys are the rule! In spring's freshest
colors. Misses'and women'ssizes,too.

Piim

In the cold cfesertt of Siberia,
These Siberian low pressure

areas re formed by great band
of winds moving In oppotlto direc
tions. Where thete bands brush
against each other, they form ed-

dies of air. It's the same thing,
on a vqttly larger scale, that hap-

pens vihcn a tornado or hurricane
It formed.

The air, moving upward in the
eddy, forms mild semt-vacuu-

and lowers the pretture.
The.Iow pressure,areathen tfarts

moving South raid East, bringing
tho cold au-- rUht behind It. It
nTa4"cs"thAIfuiisiDrncsrAiaiJari

Moving- - over that section, the low
areasget lBwcr, Then. they move
down through Canada amd slip

the Canadian ItocSIct, where
often more cold air follows along

This Jow arear stlllfoilowed by--i
Wo mass oi com air, ioiiows mo
eastern slopes of tho- - Itocktcs In
a tort of chute pointing toward

LXcxat..
When the low areas get some- -

Lwhcxc. around the Tcjcaa-Oklshom-a

border, they run Into a fighting en
cmy.

So do Texas motor! tit, ranch-
men farmers, linemen and all of
you who must bo out In the weath
er for mars wncn we gci mc
worst Texas weather.

Tho enemy cornea frdm the
Soulhweat New Mexico, Arizona,
Utah and Colorado,, in that area,
thermal lows eddies of air caused
by heat are formed, sometimes In
an hour or to, 'incy-r- mucn uae
their northwestern brothers, but
with no severo cold air masses
followlngr3

These southwestern low pressure
areas como roaring Into Texas
looking for trouble. They head
straight East. And they stop the
cold fronts moving down from the
Northwest.

That's what throws the weather-
man's predictions off, their timing.
Perhapsyou've noted his forccsst
that a severe cold wave Is due.
Then it doesn't arrive. Don't blame
him. Tho cold air got stopped in

a matter of hours by the south-

western low pressure area. It will
arrlvo sometime.

When a cold front Is stopped In

Ihls wanner, It hovers over the sec---

Hon in wnicn u nappeneu iu atr
blllxe. And It sleets and snows and
remains' bitterly cold for days.
That's what happened last winter
when so many cattle died of expos-

ure In Nebraska, Kansasand the
Dakotas, . .1

v. v nr hear vour grandmother
say: "It's so hot todayj we'll have
a blizzard tomorrow."

She was right. That's often the
next stage in this Journey of the
mlri wave.

This southwestern eddy", lust to
has been flahtlng'thenorthwestern
eddy has suckedwarm atr up irom
the Gulf of Mexico. Then the south--

westerner moves on toward me
East

This dropilhU old air from the
north plunk Into tho lap of Tex
as, like it had fallen off a cim.

It's that sort of thing vnlch drops
the temperaturefrom a comfort
able 70 to a bitter 20 degrees in
a coupTo of hours.

This southwestern eddy, Just 'o
cross evenone up, occasionally
doesnt directly instead

Wo
Into tho Gulf

That's when jou valley folk drag
out the smudge pots to protect the
citrus trees.The southwestern
pressure area, In Instance,
leaves the valley wide open to the
northwestern cold wave,

cold frequcntlyf"'" ?"""? r .":
comes sleet, snow and freezing
rain.

It happens this way:
Usually layer of moist air

hangs near the ground In Eastand
South TexaSr-rcsrhl-nB "p as, far
at line between Junction and
Wichita Falls

When the front edge of cold
mass of air from the Northwest
strikes this warm moist air, it cuts
under It, forcing the moist air up.
This causesprecipitation, and we
get snow, sleet and rain.

Sometimes this general move-
ment sends the moist air flying
over West and North Texas,
causing moisture to fall there.

Zimmerman says the weather bu
reau could predict Texas weather a
little closer as to the time coia
front will arrive If therewere more
observation stations In the sparse-
ly settled Southwestern slates. Out

"the cost of Tsufflclcnt stations wouldl
bo prohibitive, he estimates. Tho
bureau Is much belter off for ob-

servation stations tti the Northwest,
having about a hundred in the path
of tboso pressure areas.

n cold, wayiajni the
southwestern eddies we have wltb

NATHANS
WILL .REMAIN OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

7 A. M. to 10 A. M.
POR THE IENEFIT OF THOSE TO PICK UP

LAY-AWA- Y ITEMS 1EFORE CHRISTMAS

NATHANS

Prince Otto'

FacesHoliday

In Detention
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 24 taV--

"Prlnce Otto Hohentollern" faced
Christina's In govcrnmeitdetention
todsy while bis bride
waited In the luxurious hotel suite
they shared.

The bride, the former Virginia
Kirk of ,New Orleans,ssld .awyert
were hopeful of freeing Otto be-
fore Christmas but thst she doubt
ed It. Otto was picke up by Immi-
gration agents Wedneadsy for
"lack of papers."

The bride said she visited Otto
In the government immigration
center yesterday and found it "it
not IJke a Jail at all". She said
Otto Is "not beat down at all
you know how be Is always cheer-
ful". She added he had everything
he-- Wants "except to get out."

Otto, who says he is the son of

Kaiser Dutch second wife, met
his wlfo in Cuernavaca. He went
4o .New Orleans and jnarried Jjer
and they returned here. Now the
Immigration officers want to know
what sort of nabera ha mnturrA
Mexico on.

Work
In ProgressOn

School
Maintenance staff members of

Hie Big Spring schools alreadyhave
put In good licks toward major
holiday renovation project
- By Janr4 will be--

reflnisbed lor greater utility, com'
fort and efficiency.

The project, E. S. (Pat) Murphy,
business manager,explained, will
Involve removal of welter of
piping and old radiators and in-

stallation of celotex In the celling
and down the walls to walnscoat
level.

Woodwork also will be reflnlshed,
the lower portion of tho walls paint-
ed along with other parts of the
room. A room will be partitioned
to provide storage for uniforms
and Instruments.

Other holiday work for tha main
tenance staff includes minor re-
pairs, some alterations in rest
rooms, and repainting of the Cen-
tral Ward exterior woodwork, if
weather permits. The staff mem-
bers will return to their Jobs on
DCl 27 said Murphy,

ChristmasTree

Crop Growing

More Profitable
The traditional Christmas tree Is

rapidly gaming recognition as a
cash crop In many sections of tho
United States.

In fact, decorative vegetation
plays oft in two ways for land
owners in sections adapted to for
ests.

Tho real forests, of course, have
been depleted to an extent that
baacausedincreasing alarm. Many
areaswhere Christmas trees once
abounded on every hand are now
practically devoid of such growth.

But they are planting Christmas
trees in some places and actually

listeria profit. Where-- adapt--)
able, in various sections of the
South, such varieties as the Ari-
zona cypress, long o favorite at

hrrnnrWviTTOithcBst, bcIowhe4fu1lmiVlm ? "K 8Lower Grande viflley and on ?,uccd ,e.V tha.1 .E" !

this

Kar

WHOJFAILED

Renovation

Buildings

mil- - aaiiie wine, me yuuug uiwere helping, combat soil erosion.
wnere evergreen irees are pro--

duced for lumber, growers still can
cath in on the Christmas tree
business.Thinning young trees each
year doesnot hamper,but actually

I .. , ., i ,i ..-- . :

With tho air ,"r
a

a

a

a

low

v

1

s

a

a

nerts say. Crowded trees never
develop properly they explain.

us all year,Zimmerman points out.
Out ln the summer, the cold waves

mufly ronl In that teason turn
eastward along the Canadian bor
der and rarely reach Texas.

The southwestern eddies are
rarely cold. .But In the spring they
cause unsettled and destructive
weather ball, thunderstorms and
tornadoes.

But In the winter, the Russian
low pressure areas,followed by the
cold mass of air spilling Into the
semi-vacuu- have enough punch
to drive their way eventually to
Texas.

Then It's a good time to lock
tho door, build up the fire and
stay home.

jspa
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Nafl Bsnk Bids.
Phone 3M

7
MACKRODGER-S-

Attorney At Lew

Courthouse Phone eei

McBANIEl IOUUKXJNn
AMBULANCE
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FRANKLIN'S AFTER CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
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OIIIERS

SKIRTS
1 SPECIAL

GROUP

Wonderful skirts of taf-

feta, wool, andgabardine

in fashion'slateststylea.

Sfou neverhavetoo many

skirts and you'll want
more than ono when you

see our selection. Reg,

$3.00 to $5.00, special

$2.99To $7.99

$1 99

And

--SWEATERS

w s

BmE

Sweaters and
. . . what womandoesn't
like several new styles
from Franklin's to stay
ahead ln the fashion
parade . . . and from our
big selection, you'll find
just the stylesand colors
you want

59cTo

$1.59

NEW MERCHANDISE

arriving dally for your important eventsIn the coming

"newyearr
styles In fine dressandsportswearwe have select-

ed for '50.

m

Here'syour chance to.savemoney on lato winter

and early spring merchandise, . . smart, up-t-o-

the-minu- te fashions vin dresses, coats, suits,

skirU, blouses, sweaters, and lingerie. Shop

Franklin's Tuesday,and save!

New low prices onflne quality gabardine,wool and

sharkskin suits in new, exciting colors. A good selec-

tion of Styles and colors ln suits that will take you

throughspring injjtyle. ..

DRESSES

Failles, taffeta gabar-

dines, wools, cottons,all
low-price- d for our clear-

ancesale.Many different
styles in short and long
sleeves,fancy and tailor-

edstyles.

REG.JVALUES
TO $10.05

to $10:99

GOATS
Wool, gabardine,shark-
skin, tweed, covert cloth
and fur trimmed styles
in this collection of extra
fine quality coats. Won-
derful for thisyear,won--
dcrful for next year.
Jood color choice. Values
to $70.50.

ALL FUTtMRPDIED

COATS

20 OFF

All wool, sharkskin,
twecdrgabardineanal
Covert Cloth

COATS

$14951035

HOSE

15 Denier .
51 Gauge

PASTEL CREPE

BLOUSES

I GROUP

--Blouses whites .and
colors in fancy and tai-
lored atvlea Short nr
longilefives,holceot
collars.All sizes.

$1.00

It Peys re She end At
r

VII MwnAff9 JJ20

r

SUITS
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$3.99
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Here Are Texas'10
Tod StoriesOf 1949

By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff Writer
Kkiv. Beauford Jesterdied. . .The

state legislature met longer than
ny of Its predecessors.. .TheTrin-

ity River strove mightily to wreck
sturdy Fort Worth , . .Southern
Methodist, fourth ranking team in
the Southwest Conference, came
within eight points of beating No-
tre Dame, hailed as the greatest
college football teamof all time. . .
Texas reaped a bumper cotton
crop.

There were many, many such
headlines, some of them still re-
verberating, but the most talked
about top ten probably were these

1 The death of Gov Jester.
2. The State Legislature.
S. The Fort Worth flood.
4 The 0 non-sto- p flight around

thenTtd. '

5. The death of78 In an Amer
ican Airlines plane crash.

6. Bumper cotton crop and
reduce next year's acre-

age.
i. The DrJohn Lord .murder.
8. The SMU-Notr- e Dame football

game.
9. The Bill Masonslaying.
JO. Laredo's double slaving andI

subsequenthunt for George Ochoa.
Ranking right up with these

were many others. Including" the
Tex Thornton murder at AmarlUo.
Clyde Harris marriage lb German
Princess Cecilia; the dramatic

reprieve for Fred Jones;
the end of rent control: the death
of 11 members of a cotton picking
family near Rotan; the Keith
Peterson murder case in Dallas;
the Gulf hurricane with a powder
puff punch and the AmarlUo tor-
nado.

The state was saddenedJuly 11

by a flash from Houston announc-
ing the death of Gov. Jester. He
died in a Pullman berth en route
from Austin ,to Houston. Lt. Gov
Allan Shivers" was sworn In to
finish out Gov, Jester'a second
term.

The 1949 legislative sessionjwas
the longest In Texas history from
January to July. One of the main
reasons for the length was entire
state public school sjstem. They
finally passed.A long filibuster in

the Scnatejlelayed but did not stop
"final passageof"thr basicscience
bill requiring all practitioners of the
healing arts to take exams In basic
sciences.'

Early this year Trinity River
waters spilled over levees and into
Fort Worth flooding greatareasof
the city. It was a spectacular dis
play of nature, with thankfully few
human casualties

In April a 0 bomber caused
the eyesof the world to be focussed
on Fort Worth. The piano took off
from Carwell Air Base and four

Candied Yams''
Potatoes

dajs later landed at the field to
complete the first non-sto- uignt
around the world.

Dr. John Lord, a Texas Christian
On Nov. 29 In Dallas, in the half-lig-ht

of dawn, an American Air-

lines DC--6 airliner smashed into
buildings at Dallas' Love Field, ex-
ploded and burned. Twcnty-clgh- t
were killed, IS Injured. It was Tex-

as' worst aviation accident.
Texas cotton farmers raised a

bumper crop and then made front
pages with vigorous protests when
their 1950 acreage was ordered cut
Some growers filed suit to block
the move. Sen. Tom Connally ami
other Texas' congressmen came- to
their aid Incidentally, Culberson
County In far Wesi Texas pro
duccd its first bale during the 5 ear
Now all of the stat's 254 coun-

ties are growing cotton.
Dr. John Lord, a Texas Christian

juniversuy aean, was louno uiuuk
coned to d"eath. His ward, Arthur

ICUvton Hester, was tried and sen--

tenccd to a lengthy prison term.
Southern "Methodist University's

football team had its brilliant rec-
ord shattertdearly. ,lt lost to Rice,
then was tied by Texas A&M. then
lost to Baylor and to Texas Chris-
tian University.

And it lost to Notre Dame, but
in a fashion that had the Irish

Hospital Groups HaveYulefide

Parties, ExchangeGitts At Tree
celebration afternoon Staff

hoff to an early start for patients
and stalls of Jocal hospitals. Most

city hospitals end the Big Spring
state hospital had Christmas trees
and programs Friday.

Patients in the state hospital
here gathered around" a giant
Christmas tree Friday night as
gifts were distributed to both them
and hospital jemployeesj. A session
of caroling and other entertain-
ment helped open the Yule ob-

servance
The annual Christmas sermon is

to climax religious activities for
the Vule program Sunday after-
noon. A bijr Christmas dinner, in-

cluding turkey, dressing, and plen-
ty of trimmings is also set for
Sunday.

Employees at Malone & Hogan
hospltaTheld their Christmas party

'DRIED-U-P CHRISTIANS' CASTIGATED

BY WIDOW OF EVANGELIST SUNDAY

W GRfmNGS
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND

PATRONS

May the pleasuresyou

derive from the exciting moments

'round the Christmastree with your

dear ones,linger and provide a host of

wonderful memoriesto make the

coming year a very happyone!

HARRY DUIKER

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP

--For Your Christmas Dinner
Fresh JumboShrimp Cocktail

Cream Of Chicken Soup
Basket FilledWith Fruits, Nuts andFruit Cake

.sKBAKED YOUNG COPSEwithilresaingbrown
gravy and apple sauce.

' Or '
""ROAST BROAD BREASTED TURKETTwitrf"

oyster dressing,giblet gravy, and cranberry
sauce. -- "

Delmonico

Baked A cornSquash
Fresh Corn O'Brien

Hawaiian Salad, PrincessDressing
Hot Mince Pie With Brandy Sauce

Chocolate Nut Sundae
Coffee Tea Milk

hanging on the ropes and In what
could be a moral Victory over the
national champions. The score was
27JO.

SMU also lost Doak Walker
for keeps. He used up his eligibility
after three seasons.

Bill Mason, 51, a crusading radio
commentator was shot to death on
an Alice street'last summer. Sam
Smlthwlck, a Jim Wells County
deputy sheriff, was 'charged with
murder. His trial, switched to Bell
County on a change of venue, has
twice been continued.

George Ochoa Is charged with
murdering two men In a downtown
Laredo Hotel July M. After the
slajlngs-- Ochoa went across the
border intoMexico, played 18 holes
of golf, and then disappeared. The
State Department has asked Mex
Ico to extradite him to face the
charges

Pn
IS "Welt Texas obiervca"lls cen
tennlal with a big Celebration. A
feature of the celebration was a
cantata a musical hstory of the
town. The composer?FrankGrand-staff- ,

a life termconvlct In Ten-

nessee.Tor the occasion. Grand-staf- f

was given a six-da- y furlough,
was flown to Big Spring in the
custody of officers, and heard fill
cantata sung.

The Christmas gotFrlday jnembcra
had drawn names and exchanged
gift prior to singing Christmas
songs. Patients who were able
Joined tho group around the tree.

Cowpcr hospital doctors and em
plojccs Attended a Christmas

at the Corral In
Crawford Thursday evening. The
staff members also held a Christ-
mas tree for the exchangeof gifts
Friday.

Medical Arts and Big Spring
hospital employeesalso had Christ-
mas trees Friday afternoon. Staff
members had drawn names for
the exchange of presents.

Patients,in all local hospitals are
to receive special Christmas din-

ners as well as packagesof candy
and fruit Sunday If physical con-

ditions permit, dieticians prom-
ised. Turkey, dressing, with all

tlhe trappings were on the mefiuT.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 24. V- ft-

Tho 81- - car-ol-d widow of Evangelist
Billy Sunday says there are more
sinners around today than when
her husbandwas alive and preach'
ing for salvation.

"But unsavedaren't going to
cnurcn today," a Sunday says.
"Tho only onesgoing to church arc
the drlcd-u- p Christians and it
makes lt mighty hard on evangel--
Its because they ve got to have
new rows to. hoe.

Billy Sunday died 14 eert ago
in Chicago. Two davt later Mrs.
Sunday decided to follow her hus-
band's preaching footsteps.

"I was about to say-- 'no' but I had
a strange feeling," she reminisces.
" 'Do jou want me to do this,
Lord?' I asked myself. I felt that
lie wanted me to andTve "been do
ing it ever since."

Mrs. Sunday came to Philadel
phia to visit her nephew, Cmdr
William T. Hopkins, USN retired,
and to preach at the Philadelphia
Gospel Tabernacle.

And lt brought back memories
Of the days when her husband
played baseball with the Nation-
al League' Philadelphia PMIUe's
and his rousing evangelistic tours.

"Why it was right here In Phlla-dclnh- la

that my Billy had the big
gest campaign of his ca
reer." she says.

"It was In 1815 and It lasted II
weeks"

Itecords show that a sprawling
wooden tabernacle was built on s
downtown city lot. A total of 2 mil-

lion attended the 46 meetings and
50,000 men were organized into

(Bible classes. .
"Yes " Ma Sundaysayr, "meres

been a letting down in responseto
evangelistic prachlng, but I am not
without nope i Know we uiiu
knows all about it and when he
thinks it's time to do sdmethlng
about lt. it'll be done"

She praised recent work by ypuin-fu- l
Billy Graham who has been

preaching to thousands In Califor
nia. . . .

"Bui the world's too big tor any
one man to redeem It." she insists

'I'd rathersee100,000 oung peo-

ple on fire "
"Ma," who has outlived all her

Immediate Jamlly and hasonly two
grandsons, says she tries to put

Lomeol BUly's lire mo nj
preaching but I'm not WITng his

Lshoes, Just iollQwJng-- Jn his foot- -

""Nobody could fill Billy Sunday's
shoes" she adds proudly

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Ijb

Mexican

Steaks
8AN ANCELO HIOHWAY

DecadeBrings

.Vast ChangeTo

TexasCities
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated. Press Stall

The clUes of Texas changeddur-
ing the Fantastic Forties. They
probably will never again be the
same,

Tho people caused The major
change. Too many people or too
few people.

An estimated) 1,250.000 men and'
women trained In the armedserv
ices in Texas during World War
II. They trained at more than 14
major posts and camps, at 28 ma
jor air fields. Tbey were stationed
at 21 prisoners 'of war camps.

They trained over miles ol land
land located around or near a
hundred cities Some In

today is
communities.. to 384.514

rlnei 111 nnUrl
bTIglcriae7BlBSpnngp'"t''e"tPusangs-or-mert-t-ir lrTanbrtrced-tr-war--

Spedalhiflg

Foods

nunurras ic
with the troops

last

Bastrop, Smtlhvllle,
Temple, Kllleen, Bcllon, Hondo
Pyote, Lubbock, Dallas
Fort Worth, San Angclo. Sherman,
Big Spring, Denlson, liar-ltnge-n,

San Marcos. El Chil
dress, Paris,SanAntonio, Houston,

Tjlcfcidcclded
Browmvood, Abllcne.Odcssa and
countless othercltlcs were In or
near major or afr fields.

of I

ponce protection, of
water, and gas services, and
a hundred municipal tasks.

weathered the war years
with little physical Improvement.
Material almost
obtain. They faced ihe first
ancr peace with a backlog of
"must" projects.

They --faced an added headache
of growth spectacular growth in
such places as Houston and Odessa
And many towns and cities added
to size annexing outlying
territories.

Thousandsof the men and wom
en who trained In Texas came
back to live. Other thousandsiwcre

state a 'lob op--
portunities

Practlcally every and

in a

Red River loets
Sail Polar Sea

MOSCOW J- -A mass
of river vessels from the weslem
areas of the Soviet Union to the
eastern areas has been achieved
through the Polar seas.

An announcement said this was
tho first time In the history of.
Russian navigation that sucha feat
had been recorded.The news came
out when the Ministry of tho Wv
er Fleet presented order and
medals to those who particularly
distinguished themselves In the
Arctic expedition.

The shin were transferredfrom
Archangel through the northern wa-

ters to tho h and Enlsel
basin.

away lo get Wat Jobs.They never
came back.

Austin figures It hat a popular
tlon of 150,000 today, its
was RT.330 in

AmarlUo estimate has
about doubled Its 31.680 nooula

of these ell- - Hon the ten icars. Houston's
let were liny places, some small estimated size 620,000,
farming Most of. compared In 1940.
the Wprf Mtllnnrri fd ltw' TTil. rnr1 U In alt nftt-t- a

Ihe incoi Tcxar.

the

the

T)i"iamnics war, camertiom industry mat convened

Lockhart

Waco,

Laredo,
Paso.

posts

or ana nrc
light

other
They

was ta
years

their by

by the

city town

lt Just

peace-tim-e use: to oil booms;
to new industry, 'It can also be
traced fo tho hundreeds of mar
liages made during the war. Some
Texan brought home brldesMany
Texas girls soldiers sta
tioned at camps in the dur-
ing the war. Many of thse men

Galveston, Corpus: Christir to make Texat.a perma

attracted

transfer

married

nent residence.

cllv officials made as the
Problems houslno. Forllrx furled rtnnrl limn ronlrl

lmros:!h!a

handle the bigger prelects. But
red ink still faced many a mayor
and city counil,

Inflation has played a big part
In this financial headache.
issues Inadequate by the
time startson the project for
which were issued because
of tho climb In Construction
and operation costs have Jumped
faster than tax rates.

In instances,already heav-
ily burdened taxpayers are In no
mood to approvo new bond Issues
or taxes.

There's another reason for the
money woe of rapidly growing cit-
ies. There's a big lag between
(line of the growth and when

paying tax dividends. Essen
tial services like sewers, gat and

In Texas has grown tremendously water extensions can't wait
since tne lasi census,nut in somei must be provided to new
tiny villages, residents moved residential areas

-- m
m

census
1M0.

state

nlalnt
faced

Bond
prove

work
they

costs'.

many

main
Tncy

1! tVP1t9CMi

acommoneonH

Immediately.
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Shivers Announces
Plans for January

AUSTIN, Dec. 24.- - v. Al-

lan Shivers, left Friday for Mis-

sion where he will spend the
Christmas holidays with his fam- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Uec.25, 1049

lly. He will return to his desk
Jan. 3.

Shivers said jestcrdeyhe would

make a trip to Pert Arthur, his
legal residence, to pay his poll tax

January, to go to for a
Junior Chamber of Commerce pea-gra-m,

14, and Worth
27 for the Southwestern Km--

poiitlon Fat ShfW.
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a completelynew concept In tranuniulonilMtAe riosiible by tho

OMimobile OMsmoLileU ,
Plilrliway HfJra.falicrDrtvff, . . t!iclairwonl lirautornatlc-tmoothne-st and eate!

--Tliis Is tlie FutursmicJrive that LringaJ'ilockeL" performancfl. tOA

la Tfaco

Jan. to Fort
Jan.

and Stock

k W

rill

gzi

to
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Note

J'fTr

brilliant new peak. I'rom a Handing start to cruising speed,WiirlawajrJIyJraIatlo.
delivers that "Ilocket" I'nglne power In ono unbroken aurge. . . carries

you forward with the most efforllest action jou'veever enjojedl And Wblrlawajr

JJydra-Mati- c offers a new, smoother downshift . . . provideseasier shifting Into

reverse , . . helps tire last longer, Whirlaway Iljdra-Mali- c is featured in tho

new Futuramic fleet coming very toon to joui Oldsraohile dealer.So watch for

these great new can then plan to go uieaj, , , oun an Oldimobilel

8EI YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOIILE DEALER

phone 37 Shroyer Motor Co. 424e.Third
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Pfiopje Traveling, Or Welcoming

Visitors For ChristmasReunions
Billy and Dtler, of Grand

When Santa Clu arrive in Big, their and daughter, Mr. Don,

V- -ri tonight, be win find many Mr. Weldon DennL and on.irralrie
mefitled with guet and Jot (and Wn. Hester' mother, Mn. Dlli..

and
trf extra stockings to fill. There! Qertrude Girvcr of Big. Spring. "It
Wffl be ome empty homes, too,

aid he will hive to get out that
recetd book, so gift to all the
relation and will be found
an, the properhome In the proper
erile. But many Big Springer
Will be happy thit Chrlttmat be-

cause family groupa are together
here of the here.

Here are pcfaonal Item about
ome Big Spring famines-r- .

mi .Mn. Ro Cook. 1001

North Gregg, will have the follow
lag member of their family ai
Christmas guct, Mr. Franclpe
fearron and children, Mr. Troy
Hopper and Mr. and Mr. Leroy
Menchew.

Mr. and Mr. Jame Hogg, Jr.,
tfl Eaal 17th, are (pending the
fceHdaya.at-.home-.

Mr. and Mr. V. B. Hlghlowcr
art In Ode, where they are
vialtlng Mn; lllghtower sliter,
Un. W. E. Bailey.

Wr. ahdMr. W. n. Phillip and
on, are (pending Chritm with

Mr. A. J. HUbun, 1509 SAirry.
Mn. FhllllD l a daughter of
Mr, JiUbun.

Mr. and Mr. E. B. llllburn and
daughter, Gay,319 Princeton, have
a their holiday gueati, the IUI

Kurn'r and daughter,
Mr, and Mr. Gcorgo D. Steakley
aad daughterof Abilene.

.Mr. and Mra. Gordon Hickman
are spending ChrUtm- - at-th- eir

kerne, 2000 scarry
,Mr, and Mr. Joo Spink

are tpendlng the holiday In Waco
whh Mr, Sfl&k' aunt, Fannie
Stephenson.

Mr. and Mr. F. B. Hlckaon. 107

Xast 17th, have a their hollday.l

imti, their ion and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mra. It. E. HIckson
( Ausfln, and their daughter, Mra,

L. D. Hull and Shirley of Da-
lai. R. E. HIckson is n enlor (lu
lent at the Unlvcrilty of Texas
and will, receive hi degree In
January. The lueil Will remain
In, Big' Spring for the, wedding'

Msaaiemckson ana vaugnn wat-ae-ri

on Wedneiday,
. Mr. Joyce Henry. and Mrt
PmHm wbitlenberg. 407 Weit 5th,
wJU-apen- d Chrlitma at their
heme,-- 407 Wert 5th.
,tr. and Mr. E. M. Herring,

W4 Abilene, have a their gueU,
Herring' brother, Cadet Kenneth
Herring of Wet Point, and hi
mother, Mn. E, B. Herring of San
MBgew,
jMr.' Mr. Hey Hester, City
Bark, havea their holiday gueiU,s

W.;Will Be Closed
r. from

Dtc. 25 to, Jan. 2
" PERFECTO

CLEANERS .

FIEK DEMONSTRATION
lOttiM by rtta tb air, Icrnb
iaow. ttek o emb nun tluiUi
.kmwtill dotfrlH. Brim anil
( rt to a cfcurotof ur btto. M

aH
9mpijf iiui pour w Bin wir,

MRS. E. O. CASEY
409 Johnioa
"Phone 2184

HebeI

gfc

Mr. and Mr. WHIartf Hendrlck
have a their holiday guest, Mr
and Mr. Jesse Jone..Ann and
Prance Kaye of Ottumwa, S, D.

Mr. Jqnei I Mr. Kendrlck' all-te- r.

The Itcndrick will vlilt hi
parent,Mr, and Mr. Wayne Hen-drlc- k

of Anton, during the hol-
iday.

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Hendrlx.
'nil !. 191 rm ,.,ntln(r Ik.011 I..II ...1.1, M.W J.V.."I.. MV

hblldays at home,
Mr. and Mr. Lewi E. Heflln,

1315 Wood, are 'spending Christ-m- a

at home.
Mr, and Mr. J. E. Hendrlck and

Oulda Hendrlck, 1901 Johnson
have a their gUeits. Mr. Hen-

drlck' brolheri-ln-la- and lis
ter, Mr. and Mr. W. It Gate and
Charlie of; Dallai, and Mr and
Mr. B. .A. Dougla of Dallai. the
Hendrlck ion and daughtcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Shaw.
Jr. of Dallat, and Guy Vise of
Abilene,

Vernon Heard of Fort Worth, Is
apendlng the holiday with hi par.

guests,

mt. Jtfrnd Mr. Heard. awtjeivllR.
Glenmltn

n.vclie-r',,- ,M.r' Ghal
eta ,nj j,er l0n-In-I-

and their holiday M.
SmllKTif and O'Brien Ja H.and daughters, Nlta Jo.and Nancy,

are spending Christmas tneir
204R ""wVatt, ..ndicWldlO"r0ning the holidays here with her par--

enUMrand tlay-ll,-1G,JI rx?z. and
Tim.iHn

plans to remain here until March
when iho will join her husband.
Lt, Wyalt, who 1 stationed with
the Air Corp in Japan.Mr. Wyatt
came here from New Uraunfeli,
where iho while he'r hus-

band stationed at Randolph
Field, San Antonio. .

Mr. and Mr. Orval Itussell, are
with Mr. Itussell' parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. J Loper.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Hayworth,
002 Bell, .will have her guests
on Christina's Mr. And Mrs.
A..W. Medlln and of Big Spring
and Mr- - Billy Hayworth
and ion, Don of Coahoma, Mr
and Mr. Donald Hayworth and
Mr. abd Mr. Floyd William of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. IK H. Haynea,
Haley, and Martha Joyce,
will tpend the Christmas holiday
at thtlr borne, 800 17th.
'Mr. and Mn. Jack and
on, Parker, will ipend Christmas

in the home of Haynei' mother,
Mr. J, L. Haynei, 1100 Gregg.

Mr. and Mr. Burl Haynle and
children (pending holidays
in Portale. N. M in the home
of Mr, andMr. and
in Ruldoso, N. M the home
of Mr. and Mr. K. Jone.

Mr and Mr E. II, Hatch
(pending the holiday at their home
at 100 Waihington.

Dr. and Mn, Lee Itogers and
Glenn and Mr. Helen Williams

Catherine Carolyn, will
ipend Christmas day with Mr. S.
A. Hancock, 611 Scurry.

Mr. and Mr, Paul McCrary will
hive a Christmas guest their

Paul F. McCrary, wife
and daughter; Paula, of"
Crucei, N. M., and daughter, Mr.
A. M. Dodrlll, husband, and ion,

of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mr. It. J,

Sr.( 1217 W, 3rd. have a their
holiday guests, It. J. Michael, Jr.
of Baytown and Mr. and Mrs, T,
W. Cullen of Hobbs, N.

Mr. and Mrs, II. Booher, and
daughter,-Nancy- r 41 Maln,-w- lll

spend Chrlstmi in ColoradoCity,
a guesi oi parents, Air, ana
Mr. J. J.Smith.

Mr. and Mrr. --Wr-Vr Sealr-an-d

children. 809 16th. will spend
Chrlttma in Winter with her
parent. -

Mr. and Mr, Sydney Crpenter,

SAS0irs :

i!S5-- l

GRTm&S,
; sigr

Leonard's PrcscripHon Pharmacy
JustNorth Of The Post Office

are eueit In (he horns of
Mr.""J. W. Carpenter, Sll

Johnson.
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Love and

children, Dwlghl Wayne, William
Marshall and Martha Gale, will
ipend the holiday

'
In Hanger

. -- - ... tl ...
(vi r h n.i nirK- - . . .1. t.iav. u...... .. -- . -- .- -. -: .... . .. . . . , .

rfw 9th. will entertain Mr.
Mr. Milton Walker and daughter
of Houston the holiday tea--

at in
Mr. and Mr. Melvln McFall of

Oak holiday guest In the are (pending Christmas in Colo--

home of Mrs. J. It. Creath, 710

E. 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan will

have as their Chrlstmaa
Mr. and Mra JamesDuncan and
Debbie--

. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wood,
Mr, and Mrs. Mickey Carroll

rhlna. and Mrs. Chester Nor
vlll. Sandra and Mickey, and Mr.
and Mrs, O. 5. uarrou 01 v,iscu,
Mr and Mrs. Runell Sanderson
of Loco Hills. N. M-- , A, J. Carroll
of EI Paso and and Mra. B.

Carroll and Carolyn Sue of Sweet--

wjtcr
- Mr and Mra. J. C. Smith are
visiting Mr, and Mrs. It. W. Hurn

VL Okli. "- -
Nolan Ir- -

guests, G 1 e n n d MrMr Joe B Hedlcston
North Mr. M.

at

was

.Day,

the

JAJ

Connie Van Meter of Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Taney ana

,
ofthe

--rrmbbs..,h v Mr, Wvait Mr, J.

resided

n

ton
nd Mr.

Jimmy

Haynea

are

W. H. Haynle,
"In

H.
aro

nd

on,
La

Gregg,

M.
W,

503

ner

W.

during

arc

.nit

Mr

homo

Mr. and Mr. George wecm are
pending the holiday In McrldUn.
Mr. and Mr. II. C. Stlpp and

on. Louis. 819 W 18th, will have
a their holiday guests, Mr. end
Mrs, Frank Holme and daughter,
Constance, of Jacksonville, and
Mr. and Mrs, William E. Cushlng
and daughter, Margaret, of Clar-
endon, . . ,.,

Mr. and Mrs. jbck iicca, --
J

d &
L r'BeTryhR o

Christma. br'h.rin-,'-
Mr. and Mr

- iMr. a.iu ! . :
N, W. 7th will pend unniima
qufctry at their home

Mr nri Mn. Hnv Reeder
entertain her brother Mn. nd
Mr. Claude Johnson and ion,
BUI and Jim, of Balrd at their
home, 001 Mountain raric unve,
during the holiday season.

Sarah and Mary Reldy El
Pso will mend the holiday with
their mother, Mr. William neldy,
703 E. 13th.

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis iteynoias
1300 Nolan, will Include Mr, and
Mrs. J. R. Lloyd of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mr. C. R. Rhoad..800

Lancaster, wilt have as their holi-

day guest,"Mr. G. W. Lackey
Jenn and Don and W. B.

Bratton, all of Abilene. Mr. Lack-
ey ilsler of Mr. Rhoad and
Bratton nor father.

Mr. and Mr. Clayton Battle
plan to ipend a. quiet Chriitma
at home, 1903 Donley, with their
daughter, MargaretKty.

Mr. and Mr. D. A. Rhoton. 706

Johnson, will have as their holi
day guest, Mr. and Mr, now-ar- d

and Ann, ot Los Alamos,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. K. Rice
plan to spend a quiet Christmas
at their home, Z30f liunnei.

Nathan Richardson will spend
the Yule season with his par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson and family, Joy and Cecil,
1311 Johnson.

B, Riddle and
daughters. Shirley and Reba, plan
to spendChristmas quietly at their
home, 911 E. 16th.

Tiueiir In Ihe Tiome Tf Trtrr. IV.
J. Rlggs, 807 Runnels, will In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. J- - C. Ander
son of Odessa,Mrrand Mrs; Jack)
Rlggs of Snyder and Mr, and Airs,
Elmo Phillips.

Mr and Mr, John Nutt are
in Colemanwhere they re visiting
Mrs. Nutt's mother, Mr. John
Wilson, and her uncle, BUI Hoi.
itlne. Tommy Wilson, a nephew
of Mrs. Nutt, who hat been visiting
here, returned home with them.

Mrs. G. L. Jame and Mary Lea
309 Johnson, have a their guest,
have as their guest, their son,
their son and brother, Herschel, of
Port Arthur,

Mr. R. L. Newsom. Don- -

ley Is spendingChristmas at home--

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Newton
have as their guests, their sons
and daughtcra-tn-law- , Mr. and
rr-Raymond Newton of Mem--4

phis, andMr. and Mn. o. fc. new-to- n

of Odessa.
W. V. Nichols, Jr., student at

Allen Academy, Bryan, la spend-
ing the holiday with hit parent,
Mr. and Mr. W. V. Nichol. 533
Hillside.

Mr. II. M. Nee, 601 East 17th,
have si her gucstr, Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Neel and daughter. Gay
Carol, of Lubbock, and Mr, and
Mrs. George Neel and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Neel of San Angelo.

Kny and Jan Rene, have gone to'yPn,,

NATHANS
WILL REMAIN OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

7 A. M. to 10 AM.
for the benefit of .thosewho falled-t- o pick up

lay-Awa-y items iefore Christmas

NATHAN'S

Memphis, where they will villi
Mn. Neel' prtnUr Mr. and Mr.
Cljde F. Milam, and her grand'
mother, Mr. J. W. Stoke.

Mr. and Mrl, George. W, Nelll,
1503 East 3rd, are (pending the
holidays at home.

Mr. and Mr. Charles It. Nehon
re in Byrds, where they are vl- -

ltlng Mr, Nelson' tutcr. Mr.
W. W. Sledge. Nelson brother
nd slter-in-lw- . Mr. and Mr.

Carter L. Nelson and daughter,
Nancy, visited wiui toe neisona
this week on their way to Colo-

rado City for the holidays. The
C. L. Nelsons are from Borger.

Mr and Mrs. floy O'Brien, 1110

and East sin, nave mcir ana
daughter, Mr. and Mr, L. G.
Laney and ton, Stanley, of Crane
a holiday gueits.

Mr. and Mr. W. Whlpkey

fled
redo City with Whlokey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey.

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.
Mr. Gordon Ilsynet. Carl Phillip
and Johnny Gordon, have a their
Chrlttma guests, Blchard and
Itobert, student at Hardln-Slm-mo- n

University, Abilene, and Mr.
and Mr. F. C. Gamblll, Clinton
and Sheryl Wayne, of East Texas
Baptist College, Marshall.

Mr, and Mrs, John Nutt, 411
Gregg, will spend the Christmas
holidays at home.

Mr. It. W, Brown and daugh-
ter, Floyce, of Denton, are guests
of Mr, Brown' ion and daugh

VL Jn
aniTMrri

a ,ughlerf ,nd niedsoewr. Texas college and Mr.

--Mrr

Weit

and

Jr.,

Michael,

will

Lee

Hubbard, Jr,
Mr. and Mr. Richard Simmon

ot El J'aso. are visiting in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs, J. M
Simmons, Ray Holcomb and-Mrs.

Irene O'Brien.
Mr. and Mr. Doc Wilkinson,

Donald and Tommy, are celebrat-
ing Christmas their home, 1610
Stale.

Mr. and Mr. J. M Noble will
hive Christmas dinner in the
home Nobles' mother, Mrs, S.
R.. Noble, 405 Washington. Guests
In the J, M. Nobles' home are
Mrs'. Nobles' brother-in-la- and

entertain her. .!
DavidBoleld duP of HJllsboro a

ing me holiday. I N..ble' "1 rt'

v

of

Birdie

i a
i

1600

a

It.

t

of

Sewell
Kermlt.

Mr. Katherlne Norton Is"" mend
Ing Christmas in Houston with her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. O'Neal. Anoth-

er-daughter. Bally. Is ipendlnc
the holiday in the Norton home,
407 Ben.

Howard Nucklei, a student at
Arlington State College, 1 home
for the holidays visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nuckles,
809 East 12th

Mr. and Mr. B. Nunley re
In Eastlandwhere they are visit
Ing Mrs. Nunliy's mother, Mr.
II. S. Wbitaker.

Mr. and Mra. W. White and
Mr. Velma Henderson1 are spend
ing the holiday at their hqme,
1605 East 16th.

Mr. and Mra, Harold Steckare
In Greeley, Colorado, to apendthe
holiday with hi parent, Mr. and
Mr. J. Fred Steck,

C. O. of

C.

C.

P.

The A. H. Bugg home wiU be the
scene of a family reunion during
the holiday.' Present will be Mr.
and Mr, a. n. uugg. who nave
returned from (heir ranch home
near Tucumcarl, N. M., Mr, and
Mrs. Buck McDougle, who now re-
side at the Bugg home on N. San
Antonio, Mr. and Mr. F. W. Bugg,
Corpus Christ!, Joyce Bugg and
Dorothy Roblnion of Corpus Chris-t- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morton, n

and Howard of Tucumcarl, N.
M,, Mr. and Mr. Douglis

and Molly Ann of Tucum-
carl, N. M.. Mr. and Mr. Henry
BuggofBJg Spring,Mrj. and Mrs
Finis Bugg and children, George,
Janette, Gloria Kay, Dixie Carol
and David of Corpus Christ, Mr,

J. of
ence, Art, and Mr. ana Mr, it. u
William and Emma Jean. Big
Spring., and .their son. Jame Esrl
of Tucumcarl, N. M.

Mrs. B. O. Bunn, 108 N. Nolan
ha her children homefor the holt-lay- s.

They include Mr. and Mrs.-
w. it. uurui of Kermlt, Mr, and
Mrs. B, A. Bunn, Mr. and Mr.
W. G. Gamble, Donna Bunn and

Bunn, all of Big Spring.
and Mr. Charle Campbell,

403 Abram, Will have a their
Christma day guests, his mother,

Campbell Ing
r.m3o the A. E

'""'J and..,.... ,.u Monahans are cath.
Mrs, O. L. Stevensonof Odessa
.Guests in the W. H. Cardwell

home will be B, T. Cardwell of
Odessa,Mr, .and Mrs. W. II. Card--
well, Jr. of Kenvllle, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl'BIack of San Anaelo, Mr. and

Tommy Hogue of Lenorah.
Mrs. T. B. Henderson of
and Mr. Mrs. Carl Henderson
of Austin.

The Rev. and Mr. H.
Carleton and Tom Jo and
Carolyn, 404 Scurry, have a their
Holiday guests, nis parents. Air.
and Mr. J. Carleton and his
grsndmother, Mrs. Augusta Eth- -
ridge, an carisoad, N. M. tms
week the Carletons will have as
Ihnlr cntMta hr fir jnil

Mr. and Mrs J. F Tanga tr s. a rruirhfi.iH

,k Mr. and Mr. E. & Casey and
children, MIckle and Larue. 403
Johnson have as their Chrlttmss
EUestt. her brother-in-la- and sis- -

1 1"! Mr and Mrs. Ralph Skeltoo of
Midland.

' Mr, Mrs, C. Blackard of
; Lubhnckare herevisiting her moth
er, Mr. Aurella Cawthron and her
sitter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Robertson, 905 Lsncss-te-r.

Mrs. C. E, Cheek and children,
Charles and Dale are spending
Christmas at (heir home, 1111 E.
4th.

Mr. and Mr. N. L. ChUdresi,
60T E. 12th, hive holidiy
guest, hi Mrs. F. II. Tod-hunt- er

of Wilbur, Ore, and hi
nephew DonaldChildress alto of
Wilbur, Ore.

Mr. and Mr, waeii McNair, loe

hr parent, Mr. ,Hlrter.
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DOROTHY SATTERWIHTE

Wedding
Date Set

Mr. and Mr. W. S. Salterwhlte.
Nolan, announce the engage

ment approaching marriage

tt their daughter. Dorothy Ellen
to Thoma Edwin Luc. son of

Harry T. Lucas, of Houston.

The doublo ring ceremony
be solemnisedIn the First Metho
dist church Saturday, January 18,

at o'clock in the evening.
The Rev, Alrfe IT. CarTelbn will

serve a officiant

Mr, and

'

1506

and

will

1950 7:30

Beverly Ann Stultlng will erve
as maid of honor. Other bridal
altendantr-wtl- l include-MaryrW- ell

Cook, Mr. Wesley Daats, Patsy
Sue McDanlcl of Abilene, Carey
Jane Cameron of Austin, brides
maids; and Vivien Mlddlelon and
Mary Jerald Bobbins, candlelight- -

cr. .
Harry T. Lucas, father of tne

"bridegroom-to-be-. will be bet
man. Ushers will Include BUly
Satterwhlte, Clctus Brown, Jr. ot
Houston, Otis Jamea of Houston

no Ml., c.ltrruuhlt l dinlnr num.
""Jiness mJor at Christian

University, Fort Worth. Lucas If
a 'junior pre-la- student at the
University of Texas, Auilln.

COSDEN CHATTER

Merry Christmas
Is PasswordIn

Offices Friday
AH through the offices Merry

Christmas rang out Friday. Gttts

M.vfieid Christmas
Matheny. Claus,
brought

"'V 1. passing, we'd to ay
people

Lee

,i. year.

G. Ellis. The R. M. Johnsonsare
in Brownwood. Gladys and C, E,
Hutchison are In Graham for
Christmas. La Nelle Edwards it
visiting her parentsat
The holiday traffic from Cosden to
Fort Worth includes Glynn
Anna and Betty Berry, and
Mrs. V. A. Wblttlngtou and daugh-
ters,'Marilyn Joyce and Sara. Fred
StltteU In Denlson. Mr.
J. A. Coffey are In Sulphur
Springs. A. V, Karcher left
ior San Antonio to visit his broth
er, B. C, Karcher, and spend
ing Christmas with hi mother
Mr. D. H. Karcher of Nixon, Tex--

and Jtfr, John Sugg Roxle Dobbin

Glenn
Mr.

their

-- re- in
TIalnvlew, the Chester Ma
thenys are In Odessa.The T.
Clarke and Kathleen are vlsltlnr
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baker of
Texa.

Other visitors Include Mr, and
Ladd from Denton who

are visiting the Glenn Browns;
Mr, and Mrs. N. G, Barton from
Artesla, New who are vis-
iting Bltlle The H. C
Stlpps have as guests Mr.
Mrs. Frank Holmes of Jackson
ville, Texas, and William E. Cush

Mrs. Mable and Irvls. 0 fciarendon, S. K. Whaley'
uuuy ..u M.upucu, daughterand

?C?"':" "5 Wei son. Jame, Maurice, of
V..I.IJ...S,.. ............. here. A im

Mrs.
Llano

and

Aisle
children,

T

narantc.
Neel. nf Mineral

and C

Ister,

Texaa

Mae

is

is

Smith

erlng ot Rowland family will
held In the home of Ihe W. II

Kaya. Those present will be Mrs
Kay's newphew, Rowland Perry
irom Fort Worth; brother, E
Rowland and wife, daughters
Mary Beth and Ruth and son
King from Grand Junction Colo
rado; brother Frank II. Rowland
and wife, and Rena
Patricia from Fort Worth.

Tucker of San Antonio.
Mr. Mr. J.

Jr.. 1311 Wood, have a their
holiday her mother, Mrs, J.
D. Hatcher, of Plainvlew and Mrs.
Chltholm's sitter, Lois Hatcher of
AmarUlo.

address
Mr. Mrs. C, C. Cboatc. Ellis

Homes, are u thelc Christ-
mas dinner cuesls. his parents and

Mr and" Mrs. J."M.
and George.

Ind.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bol
den.

Mr. and Mr. Ralph Metcalf and
Sharon and Linda arc In Corsicana
visiting her parents, Mr. and

O. Gunter and his parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. S. Mricalf. Johnny
GunUr is also spending the holi

corsicana.
Mr. and H. W Butler.

Madison, have as their Chrlstmaa
guests. and R. R. HaicU
wood. Mr. and Mrs. It. N, Hazel--
wood, all of Big hprlng and Mr

have as holiday guests and Mr, Howard Peacock Sweet

Big Sprinj: Herald Sun., Dec. 25 1949

STORK CLUB
At Medical Arts Cllnlc-Hosplta- l.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bridge be-

came the parent of daughter,
Janice Lea, on Dec. 21. She
weighed evcn pound and "two
ouAce. The live at 106
W. 17th.

Mr. and Mr. K. Ratnosek,208

W 22nd, became theparent of a
son on Dec. 23. He welshed (even
pounds and fen ounce and ha
not been named yet.

Mr and Mr. W. M, White, Big
Spring, became the parent Of

daughter, Audle Lee on uec. it.
She welshed seven st birth.

At the Cowper Clinic St Hospital,

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

It' the night before Christmas
and all through the 'town
aro a little happier than usual. In
moit of the homes there are
Christmas trees and under those
trees there are all sorts and sites
of packagesand, we might add, all
prices

week news weekly, by
listing-- .15 articles, proved that you
can play Sanla lor a dime, a dol-

lar or a million dollar. For a
dime, can buy rhlnestone ear
rings, for a dollar, one deck of
I umbo symboled playing card for
those too vain to wear glasses, and
for enc million dollars, a world
famous 126-car- Jonker diamond
necklace. you can't buy with
a dime, a dollar or a million dol
lars the spirit of Christmas that
should accompany your gifts

Uke a lot of other people, we
spent as much time a we 'felt
we could, over the
stores had to offer and finally
endedup with a lot of not too out
standing selections. When we got
through we fTEre rather In doubt
aa to whether or not we liad the
DxoDtr sizes and colors and If the

would reaUy be able to
uie our sift anyway. We stUI don
know, but we do know that come
tonight people from all around,
lust like us. will be opening pack
ages about which others have won
dered.

Last Christmas, a friend re
marked that "we get so'much that
we Just don't appreciate it like we
should." Now we woman i warn
any one to mis one package to
night, but we do think anout wntt
the people giving the gifts have
meant to us and real meaning" r"7e FlenX ' rather than giving so

and Corlnne Dn'onlAfter ,H ' Christ, not Santaout homemade candles..... .....j. ji.. n comes first.
"?'""",.ri'J.i.r' " j In like

room w.i pccu wiui -- ""'thank to all the who have
package: and Harrl helped ye all through

. Tx. r, H.nJthe May .U your Christma.
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Junior Partner
For campu or career . a caual

with new note of fashion in
cuffed sleeves, front fullness that
falls between hip pockets. To top
It oft . Jaunty beret No. 2007

Two separate patterns.)
No. 3094 Is cut in slies 8. 11.3

15. 17 19. Slie 13. 2'i yds.
M-I-

No. 2007 is .cut in one size, adap--

Mr and Mrs. Robert V. Roberta .., ,. .. W.V :.;, 'j.t.

SS "TiVSfS Chrlstt ,l ""'""iname. and jlyle number
and

having

Mr.

Dixie, of

W

and

State site desired.
Address PatternDepartment

Big Spring Herald
121 W. lfftj, St., New York 11, N.V i

PAttf rns ready to fill order to
uaJlKlali. HAa cnaalal 1 m m4 II aa f

Mrs. ElsieHunter is In Coatesyille.' '"WZu ,i,V cla mil Hn.uX
spendingthe holidays with her

C.

Mr. 204

Mrs.

C

you

But

the

an extra 5c. per pattern. .

Would you like In seea collection
of more than 150 other" patterr '

styles that includes dnslgns for al
member of jhe famllv from tin'
tola and growing girls to tunlnr-an-d

misses, mature and larger
she women? Just Inrlude the
FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOO"
fn ypur pattern order. It' blr
aid fo everv home sewer. Price
per ropy 25c,

Battle Mountain state park near
Pendlelna l cite of the l
occurred in U7i,

&

Mr. and Mr. Dale Lucas became
the parents of a ton on Dec. 21.

He weighed eight pound and two
ounce and ha been namedHarold
Bruce. Mr. and Mr. Lucak reside
at 403 Runnels.

Mr. and Mr. Don Burk are the
parent of a ion born Dec. 22. He
weighed six pounds and ten
ounce at birth and ba been
named MichaelGainer. The Burks
live at 700 W. 18th.

At the Maloneit Hogan Hospital,
Mr. and Mr. V. C. Flkei, 1500
Scurry, are .the parents of son
born Dec. 18. He weighed six
pounds and five and half ounces
and has been named Larry
Dwayne.

Mr. and Mr. Gordon L. Christie
became the parent ol a son, Mi
chael Hunt, on Dee. 20. He weighed
seven pounds and four and half
ounce t birth. The Christie live

t S07 Abram.
Mr. and Mr. Jame M. Faulk,

103 W. 15th. became the parents
otjonJme.3Ilchehon Dspl;
21. He weighed eight pound and
twelve and half ounce.

At the Big Spring Cllnlc-Hotplta- l.

Mr. and Mr. Ronald Hunter, 107

East 6th, announce the birth of a
daughter. Sandra Sue, six pounds,
15" ounces, on December "21.

Mr. and Mr. WUey HoUey. Knott
Houte baye on, Charles Wayne.
seven poundr, four ounce. He was
born on December 22.

PatMcDaniel
To BecomeBride

Of K. Murchison
Mr. and Mr. Boyd J. McDaniel.

Abilene, today announced the .en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage ot their daughter, Patricia
Sue.

sne is to be wed on Jan. 21

d)50 to Kenneth Gall Murchiion,
Menard. The ceremony will take
place in ' the First Preabyterian
church at Abilene.

Miss McDaniel formerly made
her home here and was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
three year ago. She 1 the grind-daughte- r

of Mr. and Mr. C. H.
McDaniel.

f

Four

Of Art
To City

Mr. Jimmy Mason, eemmiHy
hostess, officially welcomed few
new families into Big Spring dur-In-g

the past week.
Mr. and Mr.. II. C. Overt are

the new resident at 1413 Msrti.
Formerly of Sherman, Overt Is

the new manager of the BttR the-

atre. HI father, A. C. Overt,
make hit home with them.
' Mr. and Mr. E. T. Leutwyier are
making their home at 709 Avlford.
They are from Austin. Leutwyier
I the new owner of Shaw' Jew-
elry.

Mr, and Mr. Charle L. Lent--
wyler also make their home at 70r
Aylford. Formerly of Austin, he 1

associated with hi father la the
Jewelry business.

Mr. nd Mr: BUJ M. Este e
Abilene have esfabllshed residence
at 607 Lncater. Estes is em-

ployed a a unit manager otthe
Commercial Credit Corporation.

Coming
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HI-TAL- K

8y Dolorei Franklin

Sohool was dismissed Tuesday
ner n assembly in the gymnas-

ium. Principal Walter Reed acted
at SantaClaui, andprcscnlcdgifts
to varloui students end teachers.
Even Mr. need got a gift from
too student council, 'which was a
pair of blue clover-leafe-d shorts.

.Robert Cobb received a large
box and was told to open II on the
stage. Much to. bis surprise, out
popped Shirley Wentcr. Harold Ros-so- n

tccclvcd a pair ol bundcutfs,
with which to keep Marlhn Miller
"always near." Wanda Leu Petty
was gifted with a large lug of
reducing compound, which was to
aid her in catching a man. June
Cook Has presented with a tin)
sllng-sho-t, .to break out the street
light In (font of her home.It gets

cjes'l '
Other gifts were awarded and

Mrs. Nell Frailer' tnsemblc sang
two Christmas numbers featured
In the ensemble arc Peggy Lamb,
Joyce Wood, W1 a Fayc Wright,
Marilyn Miller, Wanda Lou Petty.
Susan Houser, Kilty Roberts, Ann
Crocker, Jan .Masters,. Leu Ann.
Nail, Martha Ann Johnson, Jody
Smith, Sandy Swarti, Patricia
Llojd. They have been partlclpat-in- g

in various programs lately.
- There hac been quite a few
dancer the past --week. A. Junior
college dance wasTicld"Wcdncsday
eight, and Wanda Forrest was pre
scntcd as Sweetheart of the Agri-
culture" club Ahiowr Wherr t the
dancewereThclma Lou Tucker and
Oscar McAdamr. Llndcl Gross and
BUI Fletcher. Chubby Jones and

-B- arbara-Orccrv Ralph-- Brooks
Lou Petty, Carroll Choatc

and Joyce Kilpatrlck, George
Clark and Caroljn Mills, Moe Mad-

ison and Marlln Miller, Sandra
Swarti and Billy Wozencraft,June
Cook and Culn Grlgfby, Chop Van
Pelt, Jlmmle Jennings, Jackie Jen-
nings, Jojce Choate,Janclle Becne,
Judy Lawson. TUta Fay Wright,
James Fannin, Luan CrelghtonJ
ucinc nicrwonn, jerry scim, mii
old Simpson,RossWord, Dub Day,
Dallas Wood, Grady Dorscy, Mack--

Garden Brownie Troop

Mothers ChristmasPartyTuesday
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 24 CSp- D-

&tnlhprs were cucsts when the Gar
den City Brownie troops met at the
Presbyterian church Tucsaay lor a
Christmas Rarty. Each Brownie
presented her mother with a gift

that she had made
Refreshments were served tc

Mrs. Gus Mahlerand. Lynda Ann
Mrs. J. II Coamcr and Patty and
Shirley. Mrs Smith and La Von
Darla Kay Cook, Rotha Leo Hug
gins and Mrs. A. C. Dun-an-t and
daughter.

Mary and Georgia Lee, Gray
Were honoredby their parenfVwlth
a formal danco In the recreation
room of the high school Wedncs
day evcnlnp The Christmas theme
wa carried out In the decora-
tions Music was furnished by a
record player. Refreshments were
served.

The guest list Included Lynda
Sue Smith, Jim Robinson, John--

1.1 Hlf-ss- S

dtmandt (he enforce-
ment of fho Jaws

agalntl recWessdriving.

fUNfRAl HOMt
OOMUUf Uwia ilna mi

siojcuut riw imnint

ey Dee Younger, and Charles
Clark.

Before the dance Wednesday,
quite a few of the girls exchanged
gifts. The group of Juniors held
their Christmas party at Wanda
Lou Petty'. Participating were
Barbara June Greer, Kitty Rob-
erts, Marilyn Miller, Sue Craig.
Jan Masters, Susan Houser. Ann
Crocker, and the hostess.

A group of seniors ex-
changed gifts at Rita Faje
Wright's home also on Wednesday
night. Included in the group were
Mackcy Dee Younger. JoyceChoate
and Judith Lawson, JanelleBecne,
Dolores Franklin, Defile Mer
worth, Luan Crelghlon, Joyce Kil
patrlck and the hostess.

Among the college studentshome
are Mary Gerald Robblns, Jane
Stripling, Rose Nelle Parks, Jean
Pearcc. Ann Curfle, Bobby Fox,
Ike Ttobb, Paul Shaffer, Bllly-fia- t-

fterwhllc, Chubby Jones, Jack Ew- -

ing, Ralph Brooks, John R. Coffee,
Bob Tom Coffee, Joyce Becne, Re
becca. XJojd. Lynn Porter,.Jfancyl
Whitney, Blllle Jean O'Neal, Veva-gen- e

Apple. Richard Beats.Charles
Rainwater. Betty Ray Nail. Jerry
Scott. Floyce Brown, Ilarroi Jones
Eddie Houer, Jerry Houser, and
many others.

Two TTA, 16ys attended a
district meeting of 1he El Raneho
district Monday night at Odessa.
The" local thaptcrs representatives
were Joe Splnks, and KennethWi-

lliams, the district secretary. A
program was presented featuring

ssa T--. Frrlrlng-band- r
The boys from each chaptergain
ed helpful ideas from each other
about carrying on a chapter pro
gram of work.

Few of the couples in me snow
lately included Rose Nell Parks
and Paul Shaffer. Kitty Roberts
and Chubby Jones. Barbara June
Greer and Kclley Lawrence. Thcl-

ma Lou Tucker and Ray Adams,
Sandra Swarti and Billy Woien--

craft. Joyce KUpatrtcK ana war--

roll Choate.

nle Cllne, Wcndal Hahri, Nell

Hughes, Clnderelt and Prince
Rickcr, Bonnctta Cox, Bryant Har-

ris, Larry Calverley, Thcora
Wllbum Bedner, Lu Low

Basil Kcatheley, Barbara Currle,

Arils Ratllff, Allison Cunningham,
Wllma Dean O'Bannon, Edward
Weyman. John Pitman, Jessieand

Homer Kirk, Jessie Owens, Billy

Ray Robinson, Charlie Cunning-

ham. Doralee Schafer, JennyGan-dy-.

Maurice and Ruby Overton
Jimmy McCorquadale,Martha Gil

llspie. Melvln Ward, Sandra
Helen Gray, Wanda WU

kcrson, Lael Roberts,Tommy Rich,
Martha Gillespie, Mrs. Joy Witter-so-

Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson and Mrs.
Sfcve Calvcrly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calverley

were host to a group for square
dancing Tuesday evening it theli
home. Music was furnished by rec-

ord player. ,

Refreshments were servedw
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Haynes, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J, Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Un

dcrwoodMrand Mrst Jim Ratllff,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverley
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston, Mr
and Mrs. Phil Smith, Mr and Mrs
Bud Hanson, Mrs, Leonard Scha
fcr, James.R Currle, Juanltaand
Harry Love Calverley

City Fetes
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MRS. ROY

Ingram-Shepher-d Vows

Are Revealed Here
Announcement Is made hereby

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ingram ot the
marriage of their daughter, La- -

vlna Mae, to Roy Shepherd In the
First Methodist church In Cross
Plains December 10.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Shepherdot the
Settles hotel.

The Rev. C. Bon Johnson, paa--

tor. read the Informal, double ring
wedding rites in the presence of
Immediate family members.

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired In grey
wool suit, black accessoriesand a
white gardenia corsage. She car-
ried out the bridal tradition. For
something old, she wore her moth-
er's watch: something new was
her wedding ensemble and some

Carmack-Knig-ht Rites
Are SolemnizedHere

Informal candlelight vows were
repeated by Marilyn Carmack andlhe chose a handkerchief belong
Joe Scott Knight in the home of
the bride's parents) Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey G. Carmack, 307 N. W
8th, Friday evening.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Knight of Santo.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
served as fflcianUJlltc were-- a grey dressmakerJuIUrith
emniicd before,an altar scene of! green accessories.Sht wore. Ji
Christmas cedar and other green-
ery, interspersed with lighted red
tapers in silver candlclabra. Other
Christmas decorations were used
at vantage points in the reception
rooms.

Mrs. L. G. Talley.4lanist.played
the traditional wedding selections
including "The Hridai Chorus
iruin iuacngnn oy nogncr and,
The Wedding March" from

"Midsummers Night Dream." by
Mendelssohn. She accompanied!
Mrs. Noble Kennemur, sitter or

"the bride, as she sang lhe se
icciions, u rromise Me, ana i
Love You Truly."

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired In a tall- -
ored suit ot Victoria blue, with

blouseand
sories carried Worth and the will be

at
She carried

of
Elizabeth Jane Mauch of

Louis, Mo., and Wayne H. Burch
of Grand Prairie and formerly of

Spring were united In mar-
riage in the First Presbyterian
church of Midland Dec.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
of St. Louis, Mo. and Burch Is the
son of M L. Burch of Pecos.

The Rev. R Matthew Lynn read
the double-rin- g candlelight cere-
mony. in floor can-
delabra were on either tide of
divided chancel

Mr, and Mrs. Burch,
and brother of the bride-

groom were the couples only at-

tendants,
Mrs. W Edwards, Jr. oi

Big Spring sang "Because,"
and was accompaniedby

Mrs, Frank Miller, who also play
ed the traditional wedding march
es and (he music during the cere

The bride a deep qua
drestxf lmer repejealurtng a
fitted bodice. and long
sleeves. She wore a shoulder cor
sage of single brown orchid end

hat trimmed in brown velvet
and veiling and feathers.

The of honor wore a
dark green dress featuring the
drape and three--

length sleeves. She wore a
corsage oi Tausman roses ana
e small green feather hat.

Following the wedding recep
tion was held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Burch.

Christmas decora red can-

dles, sliver and china Sn-t-a

CUus were used throughout the
receiving rooms, Mr. Zollle Mae

SHEPHERD

st

Chamberlain

thing borrowed was rhlnestoae
bracelet. She wore a blue garter
and penny In her shoe luck,

Wanda Ingram or Cross Plains
of the bride, servedas maid

of honor, bliss Ingram chose
black crepe dress with red acces-
sories. Her corsage was of white
gardenias.

Ocey Mason, uncle of the bride
groom, was best man.

Mrs Shepherd Is a graduate of
Cross Plains high school, The
bridegroom graduated from the
Big Spring schools and attended
John Tarleton college, Stephen
vllle. He is now employedwith' the
Taylor Electric company in Big
Spring.

Following a short wedding trip
to New Mexico, the couple li re
siding in Big Spring.

bridal tradition. For somethingold,

ing to Mrs. D. T. Evans; some
thing borrowed was the while Bl
ble; something new was her
wedding ensemble. She wore a
blue garter.

Dorothy Loudamy served a
maid of honor. Miss Loudamy

green carnation corsage.
T. A. Moss of Abilene was best

man
A reception was held Immediate-

ly following the ceremony. The
bride's tablo was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with a three
tiered wedding cake.

Mrs. Elmo Ellis attendedthe tea
table and Edllh of Lub--
bock presided at the guest regis- -

ter,
The bride Is a graduate,of Big

Spring high school and attended
Howard "County" Junior college.'She
is now empioyea as sienograpner
for the B. Iteeder Insurance and
Loan Agency. The bridegroom Is
associatedwllh the Texas Pa
clflc railway company,

Rawlins of Big Spring presldtd at
tea table end Mrs, J, P. Dodge

of Big Spring was in the house
party.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, parents of Mr.
Austin Burch ot Big Spring, Mrs.
W. K. Edwards, Jr., Mr. and Mrs,
R. R. McEwen, Jr., Mrs. Winston
Harpir and A. C. and Zollle Mae
Rawlins, all of Big Spring.

Following the reception, bri
da! couple left for a trip to the
Davis Mountains. They will be at
home in Grand Prairie, where he
is an engineer for Chance-Voug-ht

Company,
Burch Is graduate of Big Spring

high school and Texas AIM. The
bride Is a graduate of St, Louis
high school has been erm
plojed with the McDonald Aircraft
Corporation there.

DaHaMooreHas
Party In Her Home '

Darla Moore, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Miles E Moore, Jr., was
honored with a birthday party in
her tome at Ml Main Friday aft-

ernoon on her fifth birthday,
Christmas decorations were used

throughout the entertaining room.
The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a bright cloth and
centered with the birthday cake,
Plate favors were cups of candy.

Pictures of the group were taken.
Refreshments were served to

Robbie Karen Patterson,
Sbfron Asborn; Larry and AJrln.l

white satin navy acccs--' Following a wedding trip to Fort
She an orchid Inter--. Santo, couple

spcrsed with baby brealh atop a at home W N. W. 8th, In
while Bible. out the I Big Spring.

Elizabeth JaneMauch BecomesBride
Bride WayneH. Burch In Midland
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WeddingOt
Couple Is
Announced

Mr. aad Mrs. John Whltaker an
nowiee the wsrfiage of tlr
dtuiliter, Xary Anna, to Jimmy
Jews, bob ot Mr, and Mr. J, D.

Jose.
The single ring ceremony was

solemnised December 12 In Lov
Ington, N. M, The Rev. R, R. Hous-

ton, pastor of the First Methodist
church, officiated at the ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a grey dressmaker suit with red
accessories. She wore a shoulder
corsage ot gardenias.

The bride it a graduateot Big
Spring high school and attended
Texas Christian University and the
Harris College ot Nursing, Fort
Worth. She attended Howard Coun-

ty Junior college, where she
served at yell leader and secre
tary of her class.
The bridegroom" attended "Big

Spring high school, John Tarleton
college, StiphenvIUe, and Howard
County-- Junior college.

He Is Bow'astoclated in business
with Ms .father at the Jonei Con-
struction company.

The couple Is at home at 308
W. 47th.

Christmas
Services

Member of the Presbyterian
church will observe a Christmas
worship and life dedication candle-llffhll- n

aervlM at the ehureh this
evening at 7 o'clock.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will be
In charge of the worship service
and Mr. A. B. Brown will direct
the choir, ,

Carols will be rang throughout
(he evening, and the choir will be
heard in a special Christmas an- -

fhm Fnllnurln lha Chrlttmas
meditative program, each member
or th congregation win iigm nis
candle from the 'altar, symbolizing
the dedication of his life to God.

.

The annual midnight Christmas
nram-a- fit M11V EDlseonal
church will be under the direction
of n. I. Tollett. lav reader, and
Elsie Willis, choir director. Mrs,
M. IL Bennett will serve as or-

ganist.
Featured.sojolilS'Ounng mi mu- -

ll of rarnlc .and Other
appropriate musicalselection will
Include Bill Dawes, baritone: Mr.
Paul Graham,soprano soloist and
Munson-Compto- n, tenor.

V w w

The Rev. Theo Franc!, OMI,
wilt conduct midnight mass at
St. Thomas Catholic church this
inlnff A nrneram featurins

songsot praise will be presented.
Following me oeneoicuou, n pro-

gram will be concluded with the
rinainff of the chimes Jn the
cburchbelfry..

For Twin Dolls
Design No Mi

Darllng buntings are crocheted
for dolls 3 to 6 Inches tall, or
make tbem for the 14 or 18" doll.
Simple stitches are used and they
are inexpensive to create. Pattern
No. 141 contains complete instruc-
tions.

Patternsare 20c. each.
An extra 15c. will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety ot other designs (or
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quills, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In the book.

Send orders, with proper remlt-tsne-e

In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 229
Madison Square Station, N
York, N. Y.

Brooks. Jeanttta and Mary Jane
Wtlntr, Anthony Rhodes, Carl
Reynolds, Ronald and Kenneth
Bredemeyer, Janice Chapman,
Ren 'Beth Metcalf, Nancy Boacb-e- r,

Barbara Gllderson, Mrs. Booh- -
er, Mrs. I. Werner ana Mr, u.
R, Reynolds. Guests from Abilene
w,r Mrs. L. A. Brasley. Mrs. G
I, Warren and cfcCdren, Lnda and
Terry aoa Mrs. a. u, epagoou
and son, A&tsony,

Evelyn Ray And Troy Love Repeat
Vows At Assembly Of God Church

Evelyn Ray, daughter o( Mr.
and Mr. Curtis Ray, and Troy,
son ot the Rev. end Mrs,
C It, Love, were united In mar-
riage at the Assembly ot God
Church Friday evening at 7
o'clock.

The Rev. C. R, Love served as
officiant at tbo double ring, In
formal service. Vows were ex-
changed before an altar of green-
ery and fern flanked by basket
arrangements of pink and white

Winners Are Named
Decoration Contest

Winners In the Big Spring Gar-

den club'a annual Christmas light
Ingtlecorallon contest were an--i!iFriday nichi.

Judges reported difficulty In
making final decisions, and a sec-

ond tour was mado before agree-
ment was reachedon final winner.

DorcasClassOf

ForsanChurch '
HasYuleParty

FORSAN, Dec. 24 (Spl)-Mcm- -bers

ot the Dorcas Class of the
Sunday School ot the Forsan
Church had their annualChrlstmns
party In the 'homo ot Mrs. A. L.
Byrd Tuesday night.

The class presented a gift to
Mrs. O, N. Green, class teacher
and to the Rev. and Mrs. iiyru
from the church members.

Mr. Frank' Tato directed the
game and refreshments were
served. Gift were exchanged from
a Christmas tree.

Presentwere Mrs. It. A. Cham-be-

Mr. Joe B, 'Masters, Mra.
R. Li Ramiy. Mr. A, P. Oglesbv.
Mr. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. J. E,
Thompson, Mrs O. G. Peltit, Mr
O'Barr smith, Mr, u. v. wasn,
Mrs. Hood Parker, Mr. Bob
Odom, Mr. Claude King, Mra.
Frank Tate. Mr. O. W. Overton,
Mrs. E. N, Baker, Mr. and Mra.
A. W. Brookshlre and Dlanne and
the Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd and
Delaine and A. L., Jr.

m

I Mr.Jand Mr. Virgil Bennett etK
tenainea inursaay mgnt witn a
Sunday school class party. Gift
were exchanged from a tree.

Present were Mr. and Mr. O.
W. Fletcher, Mr. and Mr. J. F.
Parker, Lela May; Maiy-Lave-lle

and Sherry Fletcher, Mary Ann
and Barbara Green, Blanche and
Wanda Fay McCluskey. P a t S y
Shoults, Madge and Jlmmle An-

derson, Jan Parker, Carlos Porter.1

Big Spring .fToxaa) Herald,

gladioli. Lighted cathedral tapers
In graduated candlclabra ilium
Inated lha sanctuary.

Mrs. J. li. Hardest)', pianist,
played a medley ot love songs pri-

or to the ceremony and too se-

lection "Traumerl." by Schumann
during the candlcllghting icrxlre
She played tbo "ttrldal Chorus."
from tahcngrln by Wagner a the
processional and tl'e Wedding
March," from "Midsummer Night's
Dream" by Wagner. Mrs EddWU- -

The John Knox home, 1013 Lex-

ington, was adjudgfl to ho the
most artistic for all dUIsions, the

In

t iJSVriUBolh.rU
Brooks, chairman, mid

For yard decorations, first place
went to tho St. Paul Lutheran
church, Dili and Scurry, where the
complete-Natlvlty-was stagcd-l-n
Panoramic form,

First prize for door decorations'
went to- - Mr.-- G. G. Morehead,
104 Lincoln, and In the window

division the Ei B. McCormtck
home. 700 W. 17lh.

Honorablo mention wa accorded
to the following:

E. L. Newsom, home, 700 W.
17th, Nat Shlck. MO Gregg. Royce
Satterwhlte, 1007 Johnson. Luclan
Jones, C01 W. 18th, Haydcn Grif-

fith, 1501 Austin. Ted Grocbl. CIS

Dallas. Larson Llojd. 703 AV. Park,
Oblo Brlstowr 554 Hillside, Dave
Duncan, Park Road, Robert E,
Lee, 303 Park Ave.. E. R. Cravens,
1IM1 ninnMle PIma Wktlrtn PttQ

E. Park.'Curils Driver, 1207 John-
son, Olllo Boykln, 529,' Hillside
Drive and Hois Uojkw, 101 Jeffer-
son.

Judges Included two n

people who aro art students,

Mr. and Mrs, J, T. Isbell, 1007

Nolsn, hav e as their holiday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sykes
of Balllnger and Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Forehand of Midland.

A 1705

Sun., 25,

Plant Now
EurgreeM ShadeTree

Roses Trees
Landscaping Service

Otntral Nuritry Stock

Vineyard
Scurry

Old

Eva Pyeatt, Owner

Pee. 1949

Fruit

kcrson, soloist, sang the selectfeee,

"I Love You Truly," and "Be
cause," by D'ltardelot. Mrs. Hea
desly was attired In a mt-eeiere-4

dres and white corsage. Mr. WB-kers-on

chose a grey drcs wkk
black accessories and white
sage.

G'Acn In marriage by her fateer,
the bride was attired In white wMk
bluo accessories.She carried est
the bridal tradition. For something
old, she wore a pin belong! ta
the brldcgroorrT grandmother. Use)

late, Mrs. E. A. Love. SomethlBf
borrowed was a white Bible be
longing to Mrs. O. A. Shortes;
something new was her weeeeK
ensemble, Her accessories wen
blue

Mary Ruth Howard served M
maid ot htmor. Miss Howard efeese
a roio suit With "black accecsertM
and a white eorsace. CandleUfM

aeel

attired In navy blue tult with
navy accessories.

Donald Buckalcw ot Olney waa
best man. BUI CdUlngs ef Otaey
and O. A. Shortes served M
ets.

Out ot town guest attendlsf Mm
wedding were the Rev. aad Mr.
Vj FA Loe ard daughter. Shirley
Ann and Patricia Joy. oT Catered
City, Mr. and Mr. BUI CeUtftfeet
Olney and Donald Buckalew aad
.Kitty JStcwatd.

The bride U employed with: the
Slato National Bank. The bride
groom graduated from Oiaey ktgei
school and Is now associatedwit
Republic Oil company.

Following a short wedding trie)
to .Dallas, tho couple will be a
homtf In Big SprlR.

School Students HaV
Christmas Program

GARDEN CITY. Dec 94 (ll
A Christmas program wa present-
ed by the students ef the grade
school and high school WessMtdajr
afternoon.

TKb6 on the proiTsm-Jeehsd- e

Gracla Ros. Mr. R. X. Weber,
Clnderelfe Bicker. TJeaa Metw
Watklns.

Following the program pertM
were held lu the eltsereetM.
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Glory To God...AndOnEarth
Peace,GoodWill TowardMen

In accordance with. Christina Eve
custom of rnny yeara'standlng,The Her.

rid carries he glorious tory of peaenon

ea,rlh and Rood will toward men con-

tained In the first 14 verte of the Gospel

Iccordlng In Stint Luke:

And it cdme to pass in those
days that therewent out a decree
from Caesar Augustus, that all
the orld should be taxed.

And all went to be taxed, every
one Into his own city.

And Josephalso went, up from
Galilee, out of the city'.of David
ffhich is called Bethlehem
' To be taxed with Mary his ed

wife, beinp areat with
child.

And so it wa$, f hat, while they
were there, the dayswereaccom-
plished that sheshould be deliv-

ered.
And shebrought forth her first-

born son, and wrapped him in
swaddling clothes, and.laid him in
a manger becausethorejwat no
room for them in the Inn.

Nation Today-B-y Marlow

ITS. KecognifionO) Chinese
RedRegimeMay Be Delayed

WASHINGTON, Ifl -D- IPLOMACY MAY
sound high-tone- d and nicebut It' a

cold-blood- business.
And you'll get a chineo to ee how cold

blooded In the next few monthi when the
argument! set stronger about the-- ques-
tion:

Should the United State .recognize the
Bew Communist government in China?

The U. S. If now withholding recognition.
In the end It may glvo It, but probably not
far aseBtba, and probably not before many
cHfeers have dona o.

The Communist have all but kicked the
Nationalist government of Chiang Kai-She- k

art the continent of Aila.
The Nationalists aUIl cling to the claim

last they.'re (ho real government although
M they're holed up In the liland of
--forme a, oft tho China coait.

MC6aNITION OF A NEW GOVERN--
meat simply r$can acknowledgment that
K'a the government In control, capable of

etf bwtses.
When eegovernment la overthrown and

a Bew e take lta place, Secretary of
Itate Aefeeeon ha ald, recognizing It I

really eeJy recognition of a reality, of a
nt of faet. It doesn'tnecessarily mean
approval of the new government.

Thli country doein't approve the tup
ftreeaiea of civil liberties in the countrle
behind the Iron Curtain In Wetern Europe,

' ' for Instance, but we recognize their gov-

ernment, have officials repreentatlve
there. But thatAmerican tntereat do they
protectby being there?

Mostly, they'ro helpful In keeping the
U. S. informed on what' going on. They
canaendout full, uncemored report lince
diplomatic mall can leave unopened, It'a
)ut about cold a that. Bu' Acbeion
laid down three condition under which
thla country will recognize another gov

Capifal Report- Doris Fleesoir

BuckingCapital ftcialdom
Hard SuccessfulBusinessmen

WASHINGTON, Dec. U4ln promoting
James S. Lay Jr. from Assistant Secre-

tary to Secretary of the National Secur-

ity Council, president Truman took the
advice of his friend, Sidney W. Souers,
whom he i finally allowing to retire
from the Job.

Souers counselled the President week
ago to forget his bunt for ''big
names" and promote the able stiff people
who arc doing fine Jobs all t ough the
government. Coming from Souers, a sue-tcssf-ul

businessmanwho ha hid four year
to juuite from the-- Inside of the-- govern,
tnent thl constituted a handsome trib-
ute to the bureaucrats who are more
accustomed to being despisedthan loved.

. Souers hid been distressedby the ecra,
ingly endlessstream of refusals, amount-
ing to rebulfs, received by the boss In
his effort to fill Important vacancies.
It i his opinion, shared by many ob-

server here, that glittering luccesses In
other fields often have a very hard time
In tho peculiar Potomac mixture of pol-

icy, administration and polities.

TheBig Herald
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And (here were in the same'
country shepherdsabiding in the
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night.

And, io, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone about
them; andthey were sore afraid.

And the angelsaid unto them:
Fear not, for, behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people

For unto you is born this day in
the city ohDavid a Savior, which
is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto
you; Ye shall find the babewrap-

ped in swaddling clothes, lying
in a manger.

And suddenly there was with
theangela multitude of theheav-

enly host praising God, and say-

ing:
Glory to Godjntho highest

andonearth peace,goodwill to-

ward men.

The. James

ernment.

1. DOES IT CONTROL THE COUrTCTlY?
There' no doubt the Iron Curtain coun-

trle control their territory. But there may
bo aome question aivto whether the new
Communist government In China ha such
control.

2. Do the peopleof tho country support
the new government?This i a nice que.
tlon but. The U. S. can hardly apply thli

'rule to the Iron Curtain countrle which
It baa recognized becausethere, the U. S.
has protested. The Communist got control
by rigged elections or other unfair mean.

a.Doea.tl.new government intend JO

live up to the agreement or
commitments such a trado treaties or
membership in Iho United Nation made
by the overthrown government?

In the case of the Iron Curtain coun-

tries, under Rule No. 3; most of them
were on the enemy' aldo, or in enemy
hands, through the year of World War II,
ao the promise of the old government '

have little meaning.

MAYBE WHAT FOLLOWS WILL. GIVE
an idea of what recognition of the Chinese
Communists might mean: Right now It
seems they're lined up with the Russians.
The time may come when they're fed up
on Russian dictation and want to break
away, a Marshal Tito did In Yugoslavia.
Yet (hey might besltato to do so, unless
they could get assurance of help from us.
'If we had an ambassador there, such a

deal might be arranged,alnce It would
be to the Interest of tho U. S. to split the
Chineseand Russians.

In.any consideration of recognition about
the ChineseCommunist--, the main point
althotigh it may be hurled under

words will always be: What
benefit do we get?
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'Souers devloped Lay, for whom be ha
a high regard, to be hi luecessor. The
President readily mado the appointment.
He ha not entirely relinquished his hold
on hta friend: Souers will remain on call
to security information and
act as a trouble-shoot- in that area. He
refused regular payroll status alnce he
must take some time for hi private busi-
ness.

For the same reason Souers declined
the proffer of chairmanship of the Na-
tional Security Resources Board. It Is,
Just possible that, being a genuinely mod-e-st

man, be also bad In mind a major
reason why the President hunts big names
but la simultaneously prevented roni get-
ting them That reason Is the Senate'a
recent treatment of many major Truman
appointees.

In the present political climate where
a conservative coalition rules the legisla-
tive branch but does not govern the exe-
cutive, presidential appointment are oft-

en hlpaucdbetween the two. The Pres-
ident is tending increasingly to appoint
Fair Dealers, the coalition seems in-

creasingly to feel that any road blocks
that can set up, no matter how they vio-
late the princes, the
better.

In the ensuing frustrations the Presi-
dent has tendency to fall back on poll-Ile- al

hacks, as wheVTie luCiTlTutcd Mon
Wallgren for Leland Olds, who had been
refused confirmation to the Federal Pow-

er Commission
Naturally, the Democratic National

ittteu Is alway iradv to open Us
files, too, when Jobs are available--an-

has. But that is not really a problem;
President Truman has the committee
well In hand with his friend, William
Boyle, as chairman.

The Senate' power to veto appoint-
ment la a great Democratic aafeguard
and the only real cure for abuses actual-
ly is better senator.They would add
of course, "and belter appointments " .
Nevertheless,they have contributed heavl-y-an- d,

unfortunately to thepreacntstale,
mate on many important executive
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InsideStoryOfDebateOnWhetherNews
OfdAtomicMastShouldRe&eleasecL.
WASHINGTON The aatound-ln- g

new that Russia had the
aecret of the atom was announc-
ed suddenly and with no ad-
vance buildups, that few people
know of the strenuous backstage
debate which took place as to
whether the news should be re-
leased at all.

However, here is the Inside
story of what happened.
, New that Russia had explod-
ed the atom was first turned
over to President Truman by
Dr. Vannevar Bush, head of the
National Research Council, most
exciting and disturbing to the
scientists was the enormity of
tho Soviet blast. Sulsmbgraphlc
repercussions were far greater
than those from an ordinary
atomic-bom- b explosion. T--h i s
startling fact has ledsome atom-
ic bomb expert to believe that
Russia' entire stockpile of
bombs might have blown up ac-
cidentally. If this Isn't true, then
Russia has a bomb much larger
than that set oif af Hiroshima.

When tho news first reached
Truman, he called in Secretary
of Defense Johnson, undersecre-
tary Stephen Early, and Secre-
tary of Stato Dean Acheson sep-
arately Achcson, who was tied
up ln New York with the United
Nations, said he would have to

.check with the British and the
Canadian before giving an
opinion on releasing the newsto
the public.

ACHESON OPPOSED
Following such consultation

Acheson aald he wa flatly op-
posed to an early press release.
The British, he said, were wor-
ried over what the British peo-
ple's reaction would be. They
were already-- upset over the
shock of devaluing the pound,
and theLabor government didn't
want to punl;h (hern too much.

This set off a vigorous bark-stag- e

debate, with British Am-
bassador Sir Oliver Franks sum-
moned to the White House.

that he was speaking
fur both Prime Minlser Attire
and Foreign Minister Ernest
Bevln, he made an eloquent plea
for delay, even suggested the
possibility pf IcakinK the story
through James Reston-- of the
New York Time, close friend of
the British embass Truman,
however, turned this down.

Meanwhile, a meeting was con-
vened at the Pentagon building
between the American joint
chiefs of staff and represents-the-i

of the British Joint chiefs.
Both groups ol military men
went on record almost Imme-
diately as favoring prompt re-
lease of tho Information. They
pointed out that theirs was the '

obligation to defend the western
world, In the event of a Ilusslan
blitz. They also stated that It the
Russians openeda blitz Jiy drop-pin-g

the atomic bomb, the peo-
ple of the west would lose faith
in the ability ol their govern-
ment to defend them H no
word of the Soviet bomb were
rrlrmrrl trip people would re- -

main under a false mpression
pf serurlt

-S-TEVE EARLY WINS
Most' dtcitlve and eloquent

pleaderfoe Immediate release of
the Information was Undersec-
retary of Defense Early, who, as
FDR' press secretary for twrhe
and one-ha- lf )ears, knew full
well you couldn't keep an Im-

portant secret long. Early point-

ed out tu Truman that the Amtr-Ira- n

people would never believe
anything their government told
them If the Russian leaked the

atory of the bomb's explosion
first.

Early also warned that the wily
Russians, experts In propaganda,
would probably break the story
at the United Nations where

was scheduled to speak.
American morale might well be
shattcrrd. Early warned, If the
Russians got tho story out first.

This about clinched the deci-
sion. However, the President still
had Id clear with Prlmo Minis-
ter Attlco arid convince Bevln,
and a cable finally was sent to
American Ambassador Lewis
Douglas In London ordering him
to appeal personally to Attlee in
the strongest possible terms for
simultaneous releose ofLlht
atory. Emissaries were also
flown to New York In army
planes to argue with Acheson
and Bevin.

Reluctantly the British gave
their consent less than 24 hours
before the White Houseunloosed
the momentousstatement In whlch-th- e

American people learned
once again that In a democracy
the public has a right to know
tho facts and can take the bad
news as well as the good.

CHRISTMAS. PARCEL POST
The Post Office; Department Is

handling- - ihe iilgKCSt-ChrUlmas--

load In history, including a
100 per cent Increase in parcel

NEW YORK - Susan Peters
found h good stagi director and
that Is the reason she K touring
In "The Barretts of Wlmpole
Street.'' a verv surcrssflil road
production. Tills tour attests to
tho courage of a film star who
refused to permit s nhxsleal
handicap to end her bright acl-In- ir

career
You will recall that, after he- -

coming a movie afar. Miss
Peters waa told she would be
confined to a wheelchair as a
result of a hunting accident four
j ears ago She rsme hack to
make an exeellint n'rture 'The
Sign Of The Ram " In 1017 Be-

ing a sensible girl, she realized
that there would be a shortare
of pictures for an actresscon-fin-

to a roiich or a wheelchair
So she decided to return to the

' theater where she could find,
now and then, a play scrlnt
which would orfer such a role
and which wpuld keep her

for months rather than
the few weeks necessary to

-

She-- had trouble seeking a di-

rector who could understand her
limitations and un-
til she met young Ted Post a
l coaling director a- - the Vnrwlph
ineaier in Lonnrcilrui He re-
wrote "The Glass
the Broadwav hit play in which
Laurctte Tabc had starred so
that Miss Peter could nlav the
role In. a. wheelchair H staged
It with such and
adroitness that Miss Peter re-
ceived enthusiastic reviews eve-
ry place she appeared,

As a result, she chose him to
direct her In "The Barrett of
Wlmpole Street"-- which, olfer
her the role, of Elizabeth Barrett
Browning, ailing wife of poet

post shipments.
However Christmas mallsbrought no cheer to the Rail-

way Express Company, which
has booied rates lour times
since IMS and as a result lost
an enormous amount of Yule-tid- e

business to parcel post.
Another reason for the loss of

businefs Is the. fact that the
major railroads, which control
the express agency, can make
more money on subsidized par-
cel post hauling than on

express shipping
Ai a result post office insiders

fear the Railway Express Com-
pany, which sprang from the
famed WcIIs-Fjrg- o of almost a

--hundred cars ago, faces rough
financial going in the future.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
"Auto sales Stiffen Automobile

may have to ab-
sorb the new steel Increase rath-
er than boost auto prices They
(fon't want it known, but sales
have already dropped consider-
ably because of high prlecs.
Though the Federal Reserve
Board reports thata the market
Is still ripe for new cars, nearly
350,000 new models have jammed
up on dealers' lots this year.
This means the
may- - have
of increasing them in order to
sell new cars.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

SusanPetersTouring In
Play Despite Handicap

makp--p!cf- tm

petrntlallMes

Menagerie"

understanding

unsub-jldizc- d

manufacturers

manufacturers

Robert Browning. In this role
Miss Peters is called upon to lie
throughout the performance The
play was an extraoidlnary suc-
cess when 'Kath.irine Cornell
played the same role on Broad-
way for 12 months in 1931. and
seemingly it Is now an equal hit
wl'h Miss Peter on tour.

And Post, who has egsrhed
Miss Peters, has good reason to
understand the physical ohsla--

"T3cnthe has owrflJrOTTTvTme-- ur

the U S Infantry joung Post
participated in our Army land-
ing at Anzio. Italy, lie stopped
some machine gun fire --and It
left hn-- with a permanent!) in-

jured leg.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH '

REFULGENT
(re-fidjen- O aoj.
SHEDDING A BRILLIANT

, " SfjJr !?4St
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

The Spirit Of ChristmasIs

Evident In. StrangePlaces
Dusk wa drawing its black velvet cur-- usual, even for a Saturday night, in front

laittt aUlff1i aaa I rlnAa In Ula raamHjiPtais inuii; aa at. uwvas aaa saig wi.akmvai
A chill Was settling In the clear air, and
the three horsemen hunched their shoul-

ders a bit against It as If to pull more
warmth out of their rusty Jacket.

One wa Dough Head, a pudgy In-

dividual who was cranky around the
chuckwagon, never letting another touch
the grub he mixed with perverse pleas-
ure every day while the cowhands were
out on the prairie. There was Tex, a
slim, taciturn man who told nothing about
himself and whose attitude forestalled
any question- - And there was Red, whose
temper matched his thick brush of hair.

A day of toll was over, and the camp
was close enough to' the Plains village
that the three had decided they could ride
in for a few quick nips at thai saloon, or
maybe to get a plug of tobacco at the
general atore.

They rode In the galfierTng'da'rkness,
the thud of tho horses' hooves tapping a
muffled sound, There wasn't much to
talk abouL

Then, from Dough Head; "What's that
over yonder? Looks like a fire."

Red grunted- - "Yeah, could be a brush
fire Better go have, a look."

They veered off to the right, riding
grew

brighter as .thcx approached.
If was a fire, but not a bruth flreIt

burned beside a ramshackle w a g o n.
Not far off, two- - moth-eate- old mulea
were tethered. A thin-face- d young Latin--

'wa a' l!ck on CBTrytngbundlcsrTheJketror
blaze of bulging

fie haste, as if trying to make the heat
carry over to the wagon.

He looked up as the cowboys rode Into
the light. "Amlgos," he said plaintively.

"What's the matter Juan?" Red asked,
using the common Mexican name for
want of another.

"Ab, ml senora," the young man fal-

tered, between his native tongue and
English. "Ees my wife. She have baby.
She secck muy malo She there " He
pointed toward the wagon.

Red and Dough Head dismounted, and
the latter walked to the back of wag-

on. "Crlmlnenlly," he spoke softly. There
huddled under a piece of old carpet, was a
beautiful young Mexican woman, and she
clutched to her bosom an Infant. Dough
Head could sec her pale wan face in the
thin night. He heard the baby whimper,
saw Hie "Mother fold the child lighter,
whisper comfortingly.

He turned back to Red. "Think this
HI ole girl needs some help? She look
awful cold and I bet she's hungry."

Red Jookcd at the young man, who
- was quietly. In a beseeching at-

titude "Why don't you go on Into town,
Juan? It ain't far."

"Better wait manana," replied the
young Mexican "Better in daytime.
no gotta dinero "

All three of the cowhaQds looked un-

comfortable.
"Wc-- I we gotta go on," said Red.

"Better keep that flro going." He took a
long look at the occupants of the wagon,
and even the silent Tex had slipped over
for a peck

They mounted their horses and rode off
In the direction of the village. There was
alienee again, but now a thoughtful sort
of silence

The hamlet was lighted up more than

Notebook-H-al Boyle

True CurseOf Christmas To
Be Alone And FeelUnloved
NEVTTORK. W CmUSTMAffTS A

swelling of the spirit, a thaw in the heart.
It Is a time for most of us, but

a hard time for many.
At dusk the other day I was walking

with an old friend. Ahead of us strolled
shabbily drcssedfamllyof. iive

The mother rudgcd along carrying her
roungestchild. The father was havingsome
trouble keeping the other two children in
tow. They were brother and sister, and
they kept running excitedly up to the store
windows and trotting back to tell their dad
what they had seen.

This rather depressedmy friend.
"It Is awful to be poor at Christmas,

and look into windows at things you csn
never have," be said.

I DIDN'T FEEL THAT WAY, AND I

don't Relieve thetwo-- Thildrcn-didVThe-t- rue

curse of Christmas poverty. It
Is to be alone and feel unloved.

For above all Christmas Is a time of

sharing. Neither the giving nor the get--.

Affairs The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Who'll GetJoesPlaceIf
WithdrawsFrom Public Life?
THEY TELL US THAT METHUSELAH

lived. 069 jcars, during which he appear
to have been exceedingly active. When he
passed to his reward.

Slnm then with the speeding"up of life,
a new JiroU has been set sa mankind"
activities. Now when folks reach three
score and ten they begin to think about
easingAp on work and doing a spot of
flshln, pleasestheir fancy.

THUS IT ISN'T STRANGE THAT SOV-l-

Russia and the outside world should
be speculating on what Marshal Staljn,
having celebrated his 70th birthday amidst

adulation.of his followers, hat in mind
for the future. Will he keep on a the
generalissimo of communism, or will be
easeoff a bit?

That's a mighty vital question, for Stalin
Is the mind of Red Russia,HI nod 1 law.
If he withdraw, who-take- s hi place?

Stalin is a shrewd leader politic! and
military To this quality must be added
that be know bow to handle men, and

of the general store, three or four gaudy
colored light shone. A cedar wreath was
In the dusty window.

"I swan, I plumb forgot this wa near-
ly Christmas," observed Dough Head, a
they tied their horses to a hitching rack.
"It must be right away. Tomorrow, may-
be."

The three were hesitant "Say, I Just
thought," said Red. "I wanna ste a
feller about a saddle trade. Youall go on
and I'll sec you after a while "

"I'm gonna hunt up old JessWilkerton
before I have a drink," put In Dough
Head. 'Til Jlne you In a bit"

"Yeah, see you." grunted Tex.,
Each eyed the others rather closely,

each sidled off In a different direction.
If one could have watched through the

jlusty window of the general tore, one
aner awTiTIe would have seenDough Head
hurry Into the emporium, sidle up to the
bald-heade-d proprietor and engage him In
what appeared to be very, secretive coiw
venation On? would have seen the

mouth drop open as he stared at
Dough Head In astonishment. Then he
could have been seenwalking over toward
the dry goods department, Dough Head
at-h- ls- heels - - - - -

One could ""have seen a almllar act
with Red a Toe principal, and then even
tall Tex.

It wa rather late when the-ebw-

returned to their horses. A couple were
American "throwing the allwer
fire, tending the with a lort fran-- strangely.

the

standing

We

warm

isn't

whatever

the

"G,pt me some new Jeans," said one,
In defiant fashion. "Yeah, me too," mut-
tered another.

They rode, on their return, straight for
the miserable wagon campground as 11

pulled by a magnet, and with never a
word as to course or destination.

The young Mexican greeted them again
as they rode up. It was Dough Head who
first wandered to the back of the wagon
and hastily pitched In a bundle with a
short, "Here." Directly, Tex stepped over,
made a similar awkward proffer, and
then Red did the same.

One would have had to survey from a
distance again,Hhls nw scene. A Shining-

-faced young woman tore at piper,
pulled forth warm blankets, a tiny knit-

ted Jacket, a pair of booteee that would
bo far too big for her nlno, but would
cover Tittle feet Jdst'The same; Shr
opened the sacks that had bread and milk
and fruit. One box yielded a colorful Ilt
the trinket, a bauble for a Christmas'
tree. She dangled It In front of tho baby.

Her eyes,as she looked out at the men
atandlng awkwardly, shone like the great
stars that were overhead In thl frosty
winter night.

"pracias, graclas," she murmured.
"Vaya con Dlos con Dlos."

"Uh," stammered Dough Head, and
that's all the cowhands said,

They got on their mounts and wheeled
and hurried away as It they had commit-
ted a depredation.

A little later It was Dough Head again
who broke a silence. "What was It that 111

ole girl was calling that Hi ole baby?"
he asked.

"Aw, you know thoseMeskins and their
names," said Red. "She wa calling him

BOB WHIPKEY.

Is

Ung of presents Ts as significant as the
realization people have at this seasonthat
they are important to each other.

That is the true meaning of Christmas.
For the Test of the year we tend too much
to act as it we were all busy little atoms
bumplntLcach other about Irresponsibly jn
a search for a better orbit "Who you
shoving?" is our motto.

BUT COME DECEMBER WE SUDDEN-l- y

realize how lost we all would be without
each other, how dark theworld would real-

ly be If the human race really lived by
the rule of fang and claw instead of the
helping hand. It comes to us, often with
the forceof a hammer blow, that after all
we have nothing in this life but one
another and the hope of something better

-to- gether'-after-thls-iife;

The heart, indeed, Is no hermit. Like
any other pump it has to pour out as much
as it takes in or the darn thing won't
work at all,

Of

He

that he 1 ruthless In canning out his

Red program. He is one of the powerful
leader of history.

Well, who of the Communist head Is
capable of stepping Into Stalin' place and
handling the battle royal which will be
fought for the dictatorship?

WESTERN OBSERVERS NOTE THAT
Stalin appears in good health and may be
able to continue at head for some years.
However, looking a bit further they figure
that the way things stand the succession
Hkely will lie among three men all mem-
bers of the, powerluJQjltbiiriuLjglJcy
making committee, and all as (tough as
tripe.

Thl trio comprise Vic PremierV. M.
Uolotov, aged 49; LavrenU P. Baria, 50,
bead of the dreadaecret police; Georgr M.
Malenkov, 47 who is virtual ruler of the
Communist Party' political machine in
Russia, The three are named in the pres-
ent order of their political strength.



Fire Safety Methods Outlined;

Speck! Holiday Caution Urged
Know how to call Ihc Fire depart

ment In rare fire breaks out In

jour home, Fire Chlcl II. V. Crock-

er bat advUed Big Spring resident.
Simply leu the operator jou

want the fire itatlon and that ou
have fire to report. The few mln-ute- i

aaved In getting the firemen
on the job promptly may repre-
sent the margin necessary for sav-
ing home and contents, the fire
chief declared.

Doors and windows of burning
buildings should be kept closed to
that the blaxe won't be ventilated,
Crocker said. Any available means
of combatting a fire shouldbe utlllr-i- d

promptly.
Occupantsof any building should

nave In mind all the means of exit
In case fire should sprad rapidly
or enveolopemosi of the structure
before It U discovered.
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The fire chief warned against
the practice of locking doors with
the type of locks that require keys
for opening from (be Inside.

"Keys may.bo knocked out of
slots' or lost In the frenay of trying
to escape, leaving occupants of a
house with the blare,"
be asserted. "Eitherinstall spring
locks with knobs lor opening or
simply latch screenson retiring at
night."

A handful of bicarbonate of soda
(baking soda) It be.st for exten-gulshln-g

createfire. Crocker said.
Water only tprcads the ilame, but
soda forms carbon dioxide which
smothers theblaxe.

As special precaution against
flret during Christmas'the fire chief
urged prompt disposal of excess
gilt wrappings and other mnanv
mable material.

He advisedagainstleaving Christ'
ma treo llahU burolns dutlntt lht
a broken lamp might Ignite dried
night. Short circuits In wiring or
folUge of the tree.

Leaving gas flames going In un
ventilated Toomr,eitherat nlght-o- r

during the day, Is another way 01
inviting disaster, Crocker declar--

.a c.irrMMtlnn haaiiai. nt larlr nf
oxygen or from "unburncd gai.ef

nuy-jesui- t, he sain.

SearchSwamp For
Victims Of Crash

SAVANNAH. Ga Dec; 24 MW
A swamp buggy crew today drew
the task Of searching the wreck-ag- e

of a 0 alrforce bomber for
the bodies ol six missing airmen.

Five bodies already have been
itinH from the debris deep In

a marsh bordering the Savannah
river. .,....

The 11 men met
wheri the huge, four engine oomn

r. an lmnroved version of the B
crashed Thurday night, five

mlnnt after taking off from
Chatham field near here.

COTTON
(Onottanid From rata t

G. Hammock. PMA

reported. However, the CCC has
l,B3fr tons to San Angelo

and Sweetwater for processing.
Most of the CCC purchases are

still ricked on the ground. All cot-

tonseedpurchasedfor the CCC now
goes to mills for storage and pro-

cessing, however. Hammock said
the PMA has halted operations at
Its open ricks here.

Hammock said he still had not
received official confirmation, out
public reports last week
that the cotonscedsupport program
had been extended to Feb. is
Originally It was scheduled to ex
plre on Dec. SI.

The CCC. throuRh the local P-

MA office. Is authorized to pay
$46 50 per ton for cottonseed,
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Excellent results in many tjiseases including Asthma,

diabetesMeUitus, Arthritis, High Blood, pres-

sure,Hay fever, AppendlHlsriaoteralaxJeTHea-d-aches-
,

Pulmonarytuberculosis,Hearttrouble, Epilepsy,

Tonsillitis, Stomachtrouble, Constipation,

Gale Page

admnlstrator,
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Slnustia,

Robertsoii-Tarv-er

NuptialVowsAre

SolemnizedHere
Georgia Robertson, daughter of

E. F. McCllnton of Wcathcrford,
became the bride or S. D. Tarrcr
in a simple,Informal service at the
First Baptist church Wednesday
evening, , ,

Dr. P. D. O'Brien performed the
stngle ring service In the presence
of close friends, and BiUy Frank
Robertson, son of tho bride.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a coffee brown suit and blue ac-
cessories. She wore a corsage of
red roses. In carrying out the
bridal tradition, she wore a ring
belonging to her mother, the late
Mr, E. F. McCllnton, as some-
thing old. Something new wot her
wedding ensemble and something
borrowed was a handkerchief be-
longing to Mrs. Glenn Fleming of
San, plegpq. eatJSbfiworcJMuclcolllslon wlUv Jtoble-Kcnnc- mer --of
accessories and a penny In her
shoe for luck. The coin was a
gift from C. E. Campbell.

Mary Moore served as maid of
I honojvloul Rouon was belt man,

The couple will be at home In
Goldthwalte. where the bridegroom
Is emploxedi aJoxcmiin. lor lhcl
Stanollnd Oil and'Gas company,

City Jail Inmates
Gain Their Liberty

Santa's gift will be freedom to
f prisoners-- ChHstma
Police Chief Pete"Green said Sat
urday.

City police traditionally swing op
en the Jail door Christmas morning
to all prisoners chargedonly with
misdemeanor, Green said. Persons
charged with driving while Intoxi-
cated or with felonious misconduct
will mot Te released.

Those that remain In confine
men! are to have something extra
because of the holiday, city offi-
cii said. They likely will have
turkey for Christmas dinner.

Firemen promised that prisoners
would have the same fare as that
served to lire department perso-
nnelturkey, dressing, and all the
trimmings.

Dan Cupid Busy
At Christmastide

Dan Cupid worked overtimehere
with his bow and arrow' the final
two days of the Christmas season

The county clerk's office Issued
no less than, nine marriage li-

censesFriday and Saturday before
personnel of that function took off
for the holidays Several of the
couples who obtained marriage
certificates were from out of town

Local Woman's
Brother Succumbs

Mrs. Alice Rlggs left Friday
for Llttlcfleld Immediately

after learning of the death of her
brother, Harvey Hcnson

Funeral services worn set for 3
at LltilcHtJd.

Infant Succumbs
Guadalune tfamlrez. Infant) son

of Mr. and Mrs. Euccblo Ramirez
'

of rOG N. W. 6th. strcsUdied Jn a
local hospital this morning. Fu-- 1

neral services are Incomplete.

Mrs. JesseOverton

Of Baptist WMU At
FORSAN. Dm?. 24 (Sol) The

WMU of the iiaptist churcn new
a Christmas social In the borne
of Mrs. JesseOverton Mondsy eft
ernoon.

Mrs. J W While directed the
entertainment

Members presented Mrs. R A

Chambers, president, a gift and
each member brought a gift for the
Mexican orphanagein San Antonio

Attending were Mr, a i urra
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs C V. Wash,
Mrs. R A. Chambers. Mrs E C
McArihur. Mrs. G. W Overton.
Mrs. ,A) W. Brookshlre, Mrs J B
Hlcks, Mrs J W. While and Mrs
JesseOverton

Mrs. C. V Wash was hostess'
Tuesday afternoon to the Flotirei
Sewing Club Christmas party. Gilts
were exchanged

Mrs J II Cardwell wlJl be the
next hostess for the club

Attending were Mrs C L Mng
Mr, .1 P Thnmmnn. Mrs B A
p.rmir Mrs. O G Ham. Mrs J
IL Caldwell. Mrs H. L. Titna-'M- r

rend. Mrs Jesse Overton, Airs

GardenCity Church,

Tuesday
Tuesday for a program and Christ.
mat tree in the nome oi ueorgia
Lee Rich.' The meeting opened with the

,,. .i r ih Wairh Wnrri

rrhe Erouff nnz We'vir w tory
Via
I

Tell To the Nation" and Helen
Cunningham gave the scripture
reading the blrtb of Christ from
i ..i,. Tk inini anno vit "it

JUme. Upon.X Clesr"
Mrt. A. Wade gave the closing

were exchanged and re
fresbments were served to Emma
and Reta Stephens. Martha and

dra Marjone ttu, ieien
Cunningham, Hazel .Crc, Mar'
celllne Gill, Janle Tatum, Ljnda
Kay Parsons, Georgia Lee Rich,
Mrs, A. Wade, Mrs. K. L. Gtllliple,
Mrs.jO. L, Rich

a

Thai ilnrv nf fhr itmli Mil Dre- -

aented In soncand pantominewhen

Mail Volumt Is

AboveLastYear
A greater volume of Christmas

mall hat been accepted at the
local post office than in IMS, ac
cording figures relet ltd Batur-da-y

by PostmasterNat Shlck.
Letter cancelations from Dec. 1

through Dee. 23 amounted to 4C9,- -
430. Shlck stated,whereat cancel
lations for the tame period
year aeo cameto 464.817.

Cancellations Friday totaled M,- -
364 while 174 Insured prckajes
were accepted.

Two Suffer Hurts
In Auto Collision

Hermellnda Sairchet Carta and
Lupe llentra received minor In.
Juries In an auto mishap at N. w
3rd and Cress ttreett late Friday
They were releasedfrom Cowper
hospital after treatmentfor minor
bruiiet and scratches,

Tm fun mn ur Involved In a

Bli? Serins'.Herrera and Mrs. Car
ta are from Taboka, ponce said

FireJuHotelRoorn
Destroys Mattress

A mattress and boxed springs
were dcstroicd in a fifth floor- - lire

4
The blaiewasapprentlystart-e- d

by a. cigarette, firemen "said.
The fire departmentalio answer--

ed a call to a fire four miles
north on the Gall road last night

94ri3nlnwhlcirTiiulsf tin--

parked on the roadside was com-
pletely destroyed.

Owner of the car had not been
located this morning, firemen re
ported.

Market Steady At
Weekly Auction

The onrushlng holidays influ
enced the catUe market but lit
tie here the cast week.

Many buyers were in evidence
and the market remained tteady
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc
tion company's tale Wednesday.
Some 600 to 700 cattle and more
than SO hogt were paraded beiore
the buyert.

nulli brousht from 16 00 to 17.00
fat cowt from 15.00 to 17.00 and
butcher cowt from 12 00 to H.ou.

Fat calvet told for 20 00 to 25.00.
ttocker tteer calvet from 24.00
to 24 SO, heifer calvet up to 23 00
and hogt from 16.25 to 16 50.

Following the tale, employes of
the concernwere guests at an

barbecue.

Two Negroes Fined
Two Negroes. Charley Splket

and Roscoe Robinson, were fined
$100 and costs each In Justicecourt
Saturda) morning on charges of
permitting gambling m a pumic
place.

The two were arretted hi the
northwest section of the city Frl- -

da night by county authorities.
They had not paid their fines and
were still in jail at noon Satur-da-

VlSITINQ HERE
Mr and Mrs. David H. Hurst

and daughters,Kay and Janle Lee
of Oiborn, Kansas, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Slaughter over the
holidays. Mrs. Hurst li tne wrmer

'Janice Slaughter.

Hosts Members
ChristmasParty
Pearl Scudday. Mrs. J. P. Ku- -

becka, Mrs. C. L. King, thehostess
. . ,, lf..i,.i V,""" " " 'i

"""
The Young People's class and

guests were entertained with a
holiday parly in tne nome w
Mrs. ti. . oaiter xnursoay nigw,
Gifts were exchanged from the
Christmas tree and Mrs, Baker di-

rected the games.
Attending were Doylene Giimore,

Dorothy Gressett. Btlly Lou Can
dy. BIMe Sue Sewell. Johnlta Grif- -
Win, jrcne newcomp, mmnt -

My. Betty Lynn Oglesby, Wenoka
Bedell, uwen ogiesny, iiuw uver--
ton, Norma Roberts, Jcanette Pet--
ty of Big Spring. Mary Frances
Norman and Wanda Lou Petty of
Big Spring Bob Baker, Wayne
Huestls Richard Giimore, James
Suttlet, Fetus McElreath, Henry
McKireath. Dwlght Painter, Lew--

Is Overton. Kenneth Baker, Bobby
lUaSer. BobTVasb. Charles Walh,

and Mrs E N. Baker, Ronnie
ana uonn inner,

School Groups

nine.
Connie Scudday, reader wat at--

slsted by a chorus composed of
t Mrs, H. L. Lovell, Mr. and Mrs.

1. L. Watklns. Mrs It L. Bowman.

HaveSeriesOf ChristmasPrograms
GARDEN CITY. Dec 2i (SpH Christmss program and tree at the

The Lois Class Girls Auxiliary met Presbyterian church eve--

of

MldnlRht

Gifts

WUkerson,

to

Mrt, Marshall Cook and Phil Smith
with Mrs m. r. loxaijot

Characters for the psotomine
ur Marv Dortrsved by Mary

, Ruth Asblll, JoteDb m the person
oi jneiDcu viui icm wini
bcanna Marie Watklns Shepherds,
Vernon Asblll, Douglss Parker,
Jack Asblll, Glenn Jo Riley, Phyl
iia Durrani. Wise David Cun- -

t)tngharmIniipaaF.arteian4Au.
brev Asblll: Angels. Dorothy Dur
rant, Coomer, 'Breada
Cook, Paula Sue Stiigler, Park-
er, Karla Jean Watklns. Margaret
Jo Cook, Barba Su Ballenger and
Judy Gay Wjlkcrsqn.

Mrs. Walter Teele directed the
.PUy.

Santa Claua arrived In time to
the Union Sunday school had thaidittnbula gUU from the tree.

NO WHITE
CHRISTMAS

By The AssociatedTreat
Taxtns must wait or other

yuta seasons for a white Christ
rnai.

The weatherbursU today tald
there was no proiptct of tnow
for tomorrow. 'Partly cloudy
skits are expected for most of
the state Christmas dty,

Tht air still had to It,
however. Lowest fading In the
state during tht night was 10

dtarttt at Dalhart Highest min-
imum wat 4t at Co'put Chrltti.
Other readings ranged from the
mlddlt twtntltt to tht upper
thlrtltt.

BusesWill Halt
SundayMorning

Cltv buses will halt irrvira Run.
tWra&rnlilg at a' Christ maa' get--
lure. J, M. Bucher, head of the
company, saia mat regular scnea
ules would "be resumed at 1 p. m,

Party For Children'
Approximately 125 youngsters

fhftlr ftart In Phrtttmaft tiHHv
gIVtB by tho Fraternal -- Order-oWmn aiw-TOt- nty-.w- nue uiej
Easles Friday eventns,

SantaCtaut distributed gift lacks
of fruits, candy and nuts tor the
young guests at the Aerie ball at
703 W. 3rd street.

Theft Reported .

A theft and break-I- n were re
ported to city police Friday,

Mrs. W. L Ptttman, Wagon
Wheel apartments, told officers a
tricycle was stolen fromher prenv
lses sometime Friday. Lloyd Con
bell. 1501 Main, reported that his
house had been entered Thursday
or Friday, but that nothing was
found missing.

Holiday Visitors
Mr, and Mrt. David Evant, Jr.

arrived Saturday from Houston to
tpend Christmas with hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mm, J. R. Horsnell and
daushtert. Pamella and Valerie,
Wichita, Kant., have arrived to
spendme hoiiaays.wim ntrparenit
Mr. and Mrs. Evant.

THE WEATHER
WO SPKIKO AND VtCl!rrrtFlr tllll

torooon tod lonitht, Biindu ptrtlr
itv. fnUif fmndiv .n.maon and nlftht

Itifh lodsr . I lomtM 41. 6lh to
morrow Bl

Itlrheit tmnrstnra tnia dlta. ft In

lto lownl Uiit dot is la nasi raixl- -
mam romrou uiit aou, m in meast txxab Partlr clondr wtit ind
north Moitlr cloudr oouthtoii portion thli
ontrnoon ana looitni, vvorraor lonmni
Sundor. moitlr eloadr and mild. Modoratt
tttrfr wtndf tn tbo coatt

WEST TEXAS ralr Uiil antrnsoa and
tonlcht Sundar parllr cloudr. Coldor la
Fanbandlo fltmdav aftrrnoon ind. jiUot.

TEMrEnATUaci
crrr ta mi.
'AWtpr ,. . i 3 J

Araarillo ,.,,, . t Jt
mo spnmo ,
cnicito i n it
DfOTtr JiltllUL'tlilllUl- - SI 3

FT Paio 4S 3S
rort WorUl S4 34
Oalvtiton ..b SI 41
Ktw York SS 30
Ban Antonio . .. ... 14 31
at Looio 3 it
Sun uta tod tr at I (1 p. m tuti

Uondir it 1 4J
rrtcipltauon last 14 houri ,

CHRISTMAS
iConttnuaa ma fat P

with food, clothing and toys. In all,
something like 250 families in Dig
Spring and area were to ahare In
the bounty of Christmas giving.
The Salvation Army alone had $850
up until Saturdaymorning with a
final touch of generositydue to add
to the total.

Feverish pace of the Yule cli
max added to traffic mishaps, but
there was none of serious conse
quenceup to noon Saturday. Police
reported the rate of minor colli-
sions had stepped up within the
city limits. State highway patrol.
men held their breath at U. S. SO

and 87, key arteries, bulged with
heavy holiday volume, much of It
seemingly In a great hurry.

Considering the scope of sustain-
ed buying In December, plus a
hammer-and-ton- g last week as
sault, stocks In stores were hold
ing up reasonably well, within the
past week several merchants point-
ed to record days Some taw vol-

ume of 1949 butlness surpass that
of 1948 And still the shoppers,
perhapsthinning In ranks but more

ot

ther Her and Miy A, C. fromr justice charge1rr ibei
I In September of this

piano

Men.

Shirley
Sue

TighFuntll the last,
Some public offices closed Fri-

day, but most were halting business
st noon Saturday, not to reopen
until Tuesday morning This wat
true of banks and the pottofnee, too.
Ilustnest houses were to shut up
shop at various hours, ranging
from p. m. to 30 p. m, today,

kIlOng
iCoatlDtxf rraai rtu

Idaho, cafe on 21, 1349
He posted sa.ooo Dona on

Idaho case
yearhe was arrested and lidlet-ed"l- n

"

Bonds said Green always park.
ed Ms automomie unger a origni,us t. "
owner said he was in his office
when he heard what sounded like
several shots Then, he ssld, be
heard more thott.

L. Ilaft4t;Uui4.nta'lQie;IIfiLJJh4
restaurant told him be taw a
short, chunky man with a shotgun
rut looie- - at Green He said the
employe (old Green tried to
duck around bit auiomouue, out
fell' under another gun blast

Decker theorised the gunman
had been watting for Green to
come out of Ibe mgbt club and bad
bidden between tht parked cart.

SuspectHeld In
Attack, Slayin

ORANGE, Dee. 24 tTU-Th- e Or
ange Leader tald It learned today
that a paroled convict accused ol
raping Orange high
school girl and snooting ner com
panlon had been arrested in Ten
nessee.

The Leader ssld it had word
that Paul J. Laflrur had been ar
town and that an Orange officer
wat tin the war to return hlm
here. Oratx, authoritlet had no
comment.

Lafleur, convict paroled from
ttate prlton, It charged with lt

with intent to murder and
with rape.

tIweTk
(Oaattaaa rat OMI

ten hit near S5.000, new record
for a tingle day. Despite repeated
warnings, several thuutand letters
showed up with intdequate pott-
age and had to go into the dead
Teller box.

Almost with mono'tonou regultr
ti v "rinnrf i nf burllsriet ind thefts

I tf T " - .--

1 croppeaupjruuLIiejHjajHWTL-.- ,
Several hornet were rantacxea
and a few bitMnest e"lahllhment
were pillaged; Perhaps It wat a

wave climaxing a Dooming aw

Christmas ruh prevailed. At any
rate, If should tervr r gaming
to lortr houtet ana not ieave-m-a
terlalt in automobiles during thi
holiday teasnn,

a

While receipts from sale of
Christmas trait ,ha picked tip
.ubvantianvntmnc nip oasr wrca
hardly third of those atked lr
Dartieloate havf to far rpsnnndfn
A minimum of 12,000 It needod to

tindrwrlte the tuberruloslt flnh
In- - Howard county IMi yearjc
reliances are needed detper--
alelyi

fVmlrar trt laat mtec for
v ..' . ....
contnict'on of a nvr ainn'omiw
for th Church orC""t a w
and Main streets. Th F!rt ChrU
Hn rntirrh (t rtu ' tat eon.
ttniclion on tt new nlant rlv 1"

1D50, and the Et Fmirth nnll
church hones to r aMc to hreV
rrmmd for a new riln uHne h'
vetr. If heeInt In look it h W.

) conitrUetlon teator
tmce lBzg-z-

CHv ftrer"m F'tdav Mmniflfl
their annual Rood turn nv rpin
inr worV on repairing of fotrr trurV
loans of fovs. The" were Tiirr"
over fo the Flvattn Arm int
dttrlbutIon todiv. 5 thank gf

iri-ih- flrrmen,?nd to all who rtve
used toys.

Cotton 'proihioMon in Howan
fiunlv 1r', ' vH tfnom,
la row last th' fiO.OOO h1o level.
Vhlle the rounrt-the-cln--lt (rlnnlnr

anrrarl f rnt pl" will hi
rirl" nnv unin af leaf the mm
3lo nf Jamiarv fiFetrnTme Tarm- -

ers have atonn'I wojrvln. ahon
harvestlnc wethrr and have gone
to wonderln" rain.

"
Th Vaili T"rd unit com

mandedbv Capt T A. Harrl. go'
a nice pat on' the hack from In
spectors last week. Procrcst dur
ing the year wa pra'ned In show
ing, termsu..incidentally ihla Jinr
unit stilt can recruits.

.
Recordt of the past week ough'

to be enough to convince anyonr
that highway mlshapt can and
still do happen. You might hear
that In 'mind If vou'move about
during the holidays. Be wise, be
safe.

"SHOPPING
(Ooattaaaf mm pas

seasonof last year, which estab
lished record. Everything In the
store figured In the gains, be de-
clared.

"We exceededlast year's record
three days ago," Jewelry store
manager reported. All of our mer
chandise was In demand, particu
larly diamonds. never dreamed
that we would sell at many dia
monds tt we have Ibis season,"

Popular slzet were disappearing
In clothing atorea and department
ttpret have beencrowded for days.

Shopping crowds diminished
slightly when the cold weather ar
rived at mid-wee- k, but those who
came had purpose variety
store managerobserved

Th rmunia Hr.nnsti nit fnr n

wavered," be said,
Only one type of merchandise

was off the pace, according to the
spot survey. A drug store owner
ssld women s toilet articles had
not met the demand that other
gift Items found. However, he
there were several reasonable ex-

planations.
"For one thing, most of the peo

ple seem to be finding other things
which they need more than toilet
articles. Then, there Is to much
talk about lifting fbe tax on these
Items that some ot them plan to
wait and see what happens before
buying anylargeQuantities."

Candles of all description navel
found ready market this Christ-m- il

season,at well at other llml- -

orltei at Cbristmit time.
The overall picture will not be

completed, of course, until thel
merchants get 'an opportunity to
make final tabulation after the
usual Christmas Eve raid on the
counters, but most of them al- -

I,..,... at ft a.... ,4
Vnu auainicui

COHMKRC1AL
REFRIUFJUTIUN

EnaincerinaCo.
1104 E. 3rd Phone 2K
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Big Spring (Tcxaa) Hcralft

Miss Amiriei Will
BecoiDt A Mrs

PHOENIX, Arts., Dec. 24--Mlst

America hat announced her en-

gagement to her high school and
college boy friend who hated beau
ty contests.

Jacque Mercer, vivacious bru-

nette from Litchfield Park, Aril.,
breeted In 45 minutes late last
night for the engagementpatty t
which it was revealed she will
marry Douglas Cook,
art ttudent, on July 4.

A big sign "wo'll lose bur Inde-
pendence on Independence dty"
announced to the 400 ,gufilt that

Jacouo and her "atea.
dy" of five years standing planned
to visit the preacher. She won. I

have to give up her Mist America
title when the become?a Mrs.

... .u.v Vut.iIJ.tfi "jFtutTc?

Sun., Dee. X, 1M9 7

heta (er ve
uSMHBUei MpflMHY

and radiant fjaeel chaa-r- - T

cwtari bilihtte1 ky lh ! f
warm ftUnaWpa, layai int.. ,

WALTER GRICE

Whan you look into yourfBjMVfV
mat itecklna thisyaar, wMWsmM
you'll find in it YlTth!iSnfl
sJciirt. May eld Santa"ifflS

ifssagagagagagagagaagr

L tiL Housing & Lumlw C:
409 Wait 3rd ,. Pformm

WWAXWmsm

City's Emplys
Haw Yul Projram

A Christmas program and trea
were held Saturday afternoon (or

Dig Spring's city emplojes.

Gifts were exchanged by147 ci-

ty workers following the program
thai consistedof music and speech
es by the mayor ted city manager.
Dtuphlnt Klrkland andWandaHunt
formed duet that tang to the ac-

companimentof WandaDon Watts,
ptanltt.

Roy Rogan, saxophonist, and
Mildred Dell, pianist, played sev-

eral Instrumental selection. Ad
drett were made by City Mana
ger H. W, Whitney and Major O.

IW. Dabney.

TWlft

ae3aa9SE

"Br;.
, Tr- - r

IUh Christmos

as In all past

Christmoses, 4

our thoughtsand.1--,

affection lorSw
- w

friends remain " '

bright. So, our

bestwishesof the

seasonto you

and hopes for a
s

happy New Year!

WaiMH '
- - ,., anatirtcero good fll

k9 anda Happy NauYtar , . , t 4

j MAIN STREET CAFE 1
Eg 101 MAIN PHONE WW jjl

-

i

a

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 MAIN """"Kits 8rKG

W. D. DUCiGAN. Manager
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1949A YEAR OFSPORTSIN PICTURES1949
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3 'WHEN NOTRE DAME W A SjB A F F L E D Southern Methodistback. Kyle note,

' jrirtlltd'vtot'or trouble for the nation's No. 1 football team,Notre Dime, before the Irish won cllmacllp
rim In Dallas, 27 to 20. Here note, leu up, li stoppedon tine-fo- line on one of his many rains.
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Y A C HTSMEN TAKE A BLO ex- -
pect all kinds of weather but the Mackinac Island rare on Lake

y.Miehlfan was sailed throuih a July squall that forced crew of
-- HMFHnbaTyano cutlk iplrinaker euy llnrio' keep from capshlnf.

MOST IMPROVED'

"culdrs"
Detroit tournament.
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vAVJ BKiO'd&LjQSvsSBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
PJE mStmISSPbBbbbbbbbhpp mWA

JSiB B4,-;av- kwJBj SchmBBBBBBBBBBBIHBT BBhBB BjvBvXffiHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ
BBBBrT BBHBv rSBBBEBBBSu WSSSSSWBSSSSSSSSSSSy nSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiMBSi

'BJr rsB9rBflVJ BBJBBIBBBJNIBBBBJw iBBBl
riBBJiMHP .w!vBa Bfii sfcf HBj '''-BBBl-
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BBlB flBJ BBr iVTf' Mf,''BKBrl BBBMBB
BBp Bv BBb Bj' jkBJ MBjHaBBBBFdBjHBBBBBBl

BBm iBBm BBbI bviBF 2JBBBlT BBBr BBBfl BBb8m mJBBBl

BBBBBBbV1 BBlfH BBBBBsVBBaVBBHjBBBVSssMByBBBBfl
BBJBBBBBIlsPJHsa BBBBBJBJBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBtBBBBl
coach of Year

Charles (Mud) Wilkinson,
rosrli of undefeatedt'nlvrr-sit- y

of Oklahoma football
named"Coach of Ihe Year"
in a post'teasonpoll.

Cary JWIddlecofT. V. S. Open
champion,called by the PGA tlir
"moit Improved folfer" of 1919.
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YEAR'S BASKETBALL ACES San Francisco
I nlvcrkity uon national Invitational basketball tournament. 45 to
47 frum l.ojolj of thlrato. i:d l.arle (13i I.oola, Is guardedby

Dun Lofgran of San I ranrlsco in light finale at New York.
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YANKEES LOSE LEAD ON DISPUTED P LA Y Disputed play In Yankees.
Red Sox game of Sept. 26 In York Is shown by camera. Johnny Pesky starts
sMde as Italph llouk, Yankee catcher, lakrs from basemanTommy who fielded

Doerr's squrrie bunt. Itlght, Itill Grieve rails Pesky safe with the run that beat theYankees.
1 to t and them out .of Ihe lead for Die first time. Al Zarllla (o. right) Is next batter,
Jk'anksbeat Red Sox In to win pennant, then beat lUookltn ill World Series, four to one.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRES-S-

BMitBBBBBBBBlnBBBBBBBE3'BBBBBBB& .Jsfr

CASfY'S. CRYSTAL BALL ,.UM, flMhedtaiey Slentrl southl sltn Trom his own private Raring hall In
February that his Yankeeswould ln pennint.The lull failed

but won anyhow and then took World Series.
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BBBBBBBBBBBBB JbBHbBBSBBhBIui SfKrJ!WMBBBBBBBBE!!9r ivyBQrlE&fi $$ l9VK'NBnBBBH
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&k&a&L
DIVE TO DEATH Hex Mays, one of the world' lead.
Inr automobile drivers, hurtles to his death ilnrlne the 100. mile
auto ract at Del Mar. Cal.. Nov. C, Ills earJs wliirllne tlironch the
air throwing him onto the track where another car struck him.
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BBBBBBlBK'p.l$&4.Sii3KfyTMiMAiKdd'uewB
SHOOTINC BBJPSp'tf?'p?''w5-- t

WINNER-SammySne-
ad.

orldchamplonshlp" 4ournament-at-CbJca- t.
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BBBBJBBJnMBMM VBHm!1vj
BBBfyBSHBfc,' ,- -, i rK BbPlSIIb9bbW&m bbbbbei

BBBHBBBKiBBBBBBBHBra Af VMBKyaf JTbbK--BBBHpIIBP&.' 4!lBBBBBBBs9LHhkla ET s'XA;'! ifMOs'lBPBBBBbbBBf jBJb) BflBflBjB&BjBSBHBBslj Bt Jurf- iUwiBFBP- - 4BHBBBkia
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BBBBBBrlraKfTfffe lr Sl (Ife mgPT

PEP RECAINS Willie IV drives
hard right to Sandy Saddler's mouth In Ihe round of their

II fight In New York in uhlrh I'ep regainedthe world
fealhertt eight championshiphe to Saddler the year before.

FEMALE "Gorgtom-ongi- e Morandisplaya

BBHbPBBv

VICTIM

MONEY

jsjbBT

FRENZY SIDELINES
exemplified Philadelphia
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BBBBBbrBMBfrvl'W&PiSiHMBBBBlHSwBBu BlBnflfift&BlBMBrJiwiBXrrr

BBBBBBMlyBflBaw wSBBBPr Wo?tftfMHAfJfJfJfJfJfJfA VBBBBBfcVZjrlf BrvBBVJti'flBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBM
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iBBBHbBBBBBBBB TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLiBBbP BBPPn?Trrgl?tgisBBBriJPfflBWlh

Bobby

TsflBBBBBBBBBBBFsflBF FfSjyPJB'B"BBBB"BBBBBM'fPJB
NBA CHAMPION DEFEND- S- Fuard

weight poundsat body thai,
In their NBA title lislst August New

unable to answer for eighth round.

ON Alt
the Uce panties she had for herse'lf as she pla)s in June Wimbledon tournament.

Vwii' JbS bPB1 B

rl$lf&f 'f6JBM
jir, 'T"l,-BJt- W,t x'

hniAi ihjiiiwwi

Traicily marred sea
son when Eddie Waitkus. Phil'
lies baseman,was shot In
Chicago by rirt was ad

judfed insane.

TOP PGA cham-
pion ahd lop ranklnc money winner of with S33.073 In tour-
nament prizes, lands on one from an aerial spin aflrr mlsslnc

in-"- u

r

E

L jsl J4 v
jvt'v 3 A XB-if- '

F ." I T 4

TITLE (right),
13th

February
lost

fus
bell

ASPw"

baseball

first
who 1319

foot
huAugusU--

ON Snrctalor rntlllltlltm l.livc rimm.l Jnrlnr
winter season, is by girl cheerleadersof West Catholic High School in as

their team lost, 21 to 24 In last 38 seconds.

tSMrT""' """'"--- " ""'"" '""t' t'i '"1

fw'r"Bfft KE AL&rJ?Vto 4BBBBi Jti&UhJ' vBl
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"jeMST .i- - "i,1 BmBBBBMHBM mh VyBLaJv aBBBBBBBBfl JBBBMv sTN A

3t zw(t 'i 'v'1'1 1JwPbBBBBV iC os'' tB BBvTAJBBn N 4a 'fW. WrmwJ iBH- -

tcBBK' rVfJ tj aBml E

BBBBBkB ff' BjWbBBT
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New sequence Left,

throw first llenrich

knocked :.
final gam

him Yankees

Charles
(right). NBA hea champion, the or
lenger I.rsnrvlrh 10 in
York. Usnetich was the

designed the

BS1

hltkrthlll

DISPUTED ROSE BOWLTOUCHDOW NArt Muratowskl (JO). North,
western, dropbball as he crosses California goal line ln,Roie Bowl gameat Pasadena,Jan, 1, Olliclals
CallejCK touchdown as Muratowskl enteredend zone before losing ball. Northwestern .won.. 20 to li.
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gEAT AUSTIN

CoyotesWin Second
Crown In Eight Years
FORT "WOnTH. Dec 24. lta Falls held Hi second

state schoolboy football championship In eight yean today, flnltM-In-

an unbeaten march to the class AA tlUe with a 14-1-3 victory
over Austin.

The Coyotes shocked the maroons with two touchdowns In
. ' ..the first half here yesterday and

. . held on trimly as Aualn put on a
Llsvl.n.riAt' I A3flr 'garrison flnUh that almost brought

Hawk Scorers.
A dazzling offense built around

BUI Fletcher and Delmef Turner

has enabled the Howard County

Junior collegeJayhawks to win six
of their nine basketball gamesplay,
ed to date.

Coach Harolrf Davis collegians
are taking a well earned rest now

but will return to action Tuesday.
Jan. 3, at which time they clash
with San Angelo Junior college In
.AngelO;.

fcjuarter

addition

Fletcher TjoaitTThe aver--; oth,ru$tinJiadUheJYlchltJLFalLY
age games piayea 10 oui BClred the fi- -

isn't far tbe pace, nal period win, little Bobby
has accumulated 131 points tor a
16 point average while Turner has Coyotes for
scored points for a ,ntj

Varjlt7(. I.J offm tofc- -

Melvln Norris. tne tan lumana
boy who Js a freshman at 1ICJC.

isn't too iir off The pace with" 63

points in seven games. His aver-
age Is nine. Louis Stalling hss
registered the same umber
tallies but has appeared In seven
contests.

The team hss aveaged 55 points
a game, comparid to 43 for the
foe. Tbe Hawks have banked 499

points, the enemy 392.
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WAR SURPLUS
SPORTINO GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Pent 16x16. Army $39.50

Army and Navy sweaters,
100 wool S2.93

Army raaefcinaws. Used and
new J485 to ..10.93

V7AC shirts, poplin tl.00
Tvool ...T. S2.95

Army O.J-shi- rts K.95
Army O. D. pants CSS
Compasses,wrist - tlM

Pocket - J2.05
Oun Slings. leather ... 65e
Gas cans. Jeep, new, with

nozzle SZSi
clothes lockers .... S14J3

Dutch paint, outside paint.
In 5s, gsl. . J3J3

Musette bags, for hunters . 65c

Jackets, borseslde, sheep
Hned..77... ' $29.50

5 Jackets, silver, topte,
green $1835

Air Corps flight boots . . $7.95

Navy N-- 4 Jackets, warm,
W-9-

Overshoes, truckle
arctics W--

aluminum, nice for
home or camp .... 4J)5

Tarps, 5x7 to 12x36 tenU.
5x7 to 16x54 rain suits rain
coats stoves""
guns ammunition

Try Us Wa May It!

WAR SURPLUS
605 E. IFd. Phont72(3

Herald Want-Ad- s

Get Results

121WestFirst

n lineal
A crowd of 17,000 saw Jerry

Bill Waggoner, a driving, passing,
kicking bsckflelder, team up to"

keep Wichita Falls on the glon
road. It was Fouts who tool
pass from Waggoner that covered
55 vards and a touchdown In the
first and It wss Fouls who
whipped to the. Austin five
yard line with a rd

burst to set up the second score.
And It was who kicked both
cxira pcinis me maiaui v,
victory.

Waggoner,lr to pasting
Ior one. touchdown scorea me

TjesT

in ane ,UDDort,r. stiff in
Miner off mil when,

warren carrying me man, ma-
roons trsmpled the

11 loucndown probsbly miss--
another only becaue of an

of

ntutur

Ml

Steel

light

Griddles,

watches
Have

down

Fut

me

side penalty.
Then, when Wichita. Falls had

..-- . aaa m f Via. VMa 4tn mitre
Austin penalftes kept the Coyotes
In posestsionof tne nan uniu ume
ran out.

Warren startedtbe game but got
Into only three plays before hav-
ing to leave with a knee Injury.
It was Jate In the third period be--?

m vm ahlj In return. When
he did Auitin caught fire. Carrying
the ball nine times, warren rouea
up 66 yards and scored'one touch-dow-

JThe Coyotesgot their first touch.
down on a, surge, me pay-r-r

h.lna Ihr Wirnntr rjasa to
Fouts with the latter catching the
ball on tne Austin .zu ano running
unhinderedto the score. Fouts con- -

! Aft

Austin drove te a touchdown as
soon as It got the ball on me kick-n- it

lltil Jnhnnv Salver UUat It

back to the Wichita Falls 49. The
score came on a past irom
Morris Melson to BODny rreoencK
in iii nn zone. But Bob Smith
mltd the conversion.

wiph la Falls retaliated witn a
rd touchdown drive at soon

aaJtJudjnepigwn again. waa--
- n.aA It nn a bunt over

HUUVI ...a,.... - -

left guard from the Auatln five,
where Fouts had taken it on nis

d dash. Agsln Fouts kick--

fh tr nolnt.
Austin sUrted movwg wwaru

its second touchdown In the last
i.n r th Vilrr4 narlnri. The Ml.

roons hsd the ball on their seven.
They romped and twarmea tne
83 yards In Just 13 j&tyt. Thl
time Smith converted.

Wlrhiti Falls almost ion me
Ihe"

klckotf. Tommy Fields fumbled
and Stan Studer reeoveiea on tne
Wichita Falls 34. Tbe Maroons
piled down to the 12 but here the
Coyotes braced. Warred lost a

krard In a line try and when Sal- -

yer panea to neison on ioe ii
the Maroons were offside and drew
a ftve-yar- d penalty. On iourui oown
SmitD was pica on uk
line apparently preparing to try a
fleld'goalrbur sed ihe-- ball
to Frederick. The latter, however,
was knocked down on the 11 by a

flock of Coyotes Ihe ball
over andjhus there went Austin's
lasF chance,

Wichita Falls rolled up 193 yards
on tbe ground, with BUly Book-o-

'the leading ball-carri- with
85 yards, and passed for 87. Aus-

tin gslned 202 running and 30
patting.
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JAYHAWK CAOERS-Play- ers who have been seetno a lot of

action In Howard County Junior colleoe baiketball games thlt
seaien Include Frank Dunn (left), tall Louhlana boy, and Ernest

Potter (right), who attended high school here. Dunn has started
sversf Hawk flames. (Photos by Jack M. Haynet).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

m. T,..u... itt xt t irniiiHtv mi itirted vsr In advance of
n. i .... n.... Vninrim hut th nrl monev ($3.000 1

... . Z ..ui-- iiv. i...i murh a the New Mexico
-- . -- - - - -- - -given acre " oiiium

:pcoplc-we-nr able-- "win. pcejmcLhowr lex.Iro
aU Indlcauons. tne premiums ior "'a," ltri.dwarf the size of the 1949 purse, so great is e .,.lnquv
les for entry blanks nsve i"'"'yiSni. n.. nrrnn ana J'nocnix. nni.. wen muuv.w. ,- - -- -

. rttf.1 a w. .u . iiompmn are reminded
Jtuiexas, wwauoniii -- u ti ?--- - 'i. r.lfiiw Ii a
thst the deadime tor nomination is . . . -
breeders' event, open only to who must be nominated

weU In advance of tne time iney cn -" -- "- .,," jTiV
reason, owners must reiyoieiy on ne'4UUUi
breeding better, hones U Increasing In his sector, which i- -sjs big

.. TllA ETnalH Mtll I VI BIT in HIIIII 11BICFuturity rsces sucn as uig aiiM -- .

-!-
r,-hf iiw. thv hsve . . . They tend to give their sportsmen
" .:' mii romtns all the Jtimen .i . i.. . -- rt n

.?.The local Futurity was the first to be attempted In Texa,.and
last years race waj.tne mgg.si nm .n "--"- 'r'""-

was outlawed a ,00 yea?.go . ; "- -
u V"- - --

bMnim Tiianninir aiiniiar cycih4...miw j. ,

set ud with tw6 dlvUIons ... One will be the usual quarter miie
. . .. ..i a i Tl.. lAti- -a HlkfasTirva U'flC IDQCU

sprmw inc . -- i' '"-",:,- .:
H ,,hred.who shovt

for tne neneiu oi ownr ui uiumui"-- - - --,:,.:.
to better advantage at the longer distance . . . race will

. . .t. ..-- .. .. n..t.n. fmm ih r' ftgndnolni . .

It'll cost $50 to nominate horses for each event, another$50 to rmain

eligible March 1 and a $100 starting fee , . Elimination races Will

Johnny Ray Dillard, chairman of the 1950 shpw, has been plana ng

to take a atnng or norses 10 uiu.w, ni. ' """",
In progress there ... You can be certain hell help visitors
at the meet on the local event.

Arah Phillips Sold Davis On Stalling!
Probably the most talented

'little' man aver to wear bas-

ketball toggery at Howard Coun-

ty Junior college Is Louis Stall-ing-i,

who attended high school

at Stanton but who It a Howard
county boy. Stallings Is from
Lomsx. Ha JtvIoptdthsLedu-cate-d

eye for the basketball by
training by the hourJn that bsrn-llk- e

gymnasium In his home com-

munity. ..Hell a grandson to the
late L. E. Lomax, a pioneer in
that area and his parents, Mr.

n4 Mr. A. J. Stalllnas. still
live In that area . Louis was rec-

ommendedto Cosch Harold Dav-

is by Arah Phillips, a local teach-
er who hantfes the coaching
reins of the girls' volley ball
t.im here . He attended Mc -

on Urtt Tltr'trthttMi7rrTJliir"iir. An- -

went

dm

hrrttha,. Jlmmv. It tUDDOStd To

graduate from school
month ..When Ceseh Davis
ssw him, he muit won-

dered If Arah hadn't been too
lavish In her praiie of the youth,
for XouTs Is only sbout
,,. However, one at him In

action and you realize Ar'ah did
not underestimate him . .He

of outjumplng many a
a Speed mtr--cht- nt

. He watn't In nail-

ing down a regular berth on the
team . Thlt department,
baan rafarrlna to Stslllngi at

Tha Rhraveoort Snorts of the
Texas baseball league are count
ing heavily on Gerald Fahr, the
tall they
from Vernon a couple of years
ago, to take a regular on the
hill next season In a radio in

a sore flipper and
of his
h l a ERA record

time, Parker dlsclos-- a

Jnni.
Longhorn league giv

a chance
U lAnmis Tf InilM

gameover
Mutual

meT
radio

natuork. will

"Scooter", a nickname which
needt no explanation ..It teemt
he haa,othert...One "Souae'
a handle he't carled tlnce a
baby.. Brother Jimmy couldn't
pronounce"Loult" when he came
along but made a stab

.Out "Soua"The retulti
has never settltd'for

anything else.He comes from
quite a basketball community,

Bstty Blizzard, great-tu-t
girl's plsyer ever to plsy

for Stanton high lived there at
Leo (Bucket) Hsra and Wei-do- n

former Steer regu-

lars Cliff ex - Big
Springers, other members
the Phlladelohla Eagles football
team, picked about $1,090

each as pay In
game Hlr

thst next
first

hsve

look

long

hat

turn

tloni.

time

It...
came

that

geles last Sunday...The tour's
share amounted to each,..
Paid attendance the game
actually wat 27,980 while grott
recelptt came to $127,034.04...
Mot Strnmt the Wigwam
Uoie Slmmr knd the IMgwtnr
Wiseman of are mak-
ing final selections the t$4l

high school footbsll
team and will publicize shortly

-- Over 1,200 boys,-- repreientlng-ever- y

state In the union, have
been nominated.. Cotton Mills
of Port' Arthur be Textt'

bet for the first team,

Red Fahr Figures In Sports'Plans

righthander purchased

Pattonthe

Our Town: Ion Lepard, ACC'a

middle who prepped
at tbe local high sporting' a
lacket suggestive his
smart complete with leo
pard spots Of the n North

. i .1.. o.li.. D..L., Ih. P.illn. Ttnwrl.hAtiMrf mla.t

Shreveport field pilot,, tald that only 16 are native Tarheels ..One
nnr iiaurea nramncnuy in uuioi muse uuwcvci. is tuum wu- -

plsns for 1950 Bob. Huntley ped-- , lice, the back, who
died tbe red-hea- d to Shreveport ' halls from Ashevllle Art Welner,
for $8,000 The Sports used him. the standout end, was reared In
intermittently last year but be de- - Newark, N. J. Des Moines base--
veloped did
mott pitcmng tor suigore.
irhara new
At the same

iHnv (triv) another
ex, would be

en final lo maxe good in
Tm ffMIIC

$789

may
best

great

name,

ball team play home
games, only the rV)sd the

league '50.. Reason:
Four Springs' home
llltc awltrhFri Del Maine!

Harold Webb, skip
may nave more irouuia run-lir- e

players next seaton than
M. tU Cmii ft nut lA.aiiKA Hnrtrn ivlltuiiB u.c ....a r a... . .'a.'. - .n. . ... w

him In short order. Parker stated wins for Oklahoma City dls--

incidentally, qaiiy is going inio caros ww nijm oiuin.r-fillin- g

station buslne Shreve-- lly would tent directly
'50. Add sights around I land will get a trial Borger first.

Nearly ThousandStationsTo Air

One Sponsor'sGamesNext Week
Larsestnumber radio stations(schools, arncng them Noire
913 ver emplojfd by a slng'ejDsme's famed Leon Hart. .

ipontor will carry .oothall acros Monday, January 2nd, the
nktln ihroitalinltl f.lllrtf, mlrrnnhnntl Will flltrt

laffernoons ver yar-sfoolball- a.ttlnglng-thinughn-ut

with the Orange Bon I

I Saturday afternoon, JJecem-- game in Miami 'Kentucky
,brr 31st. the Gillette Salety Razor Santa Clara Air, time 1 PM
Company starts the first five KST with Mel Allen sod Connie
bowl games will spontor with Detmond doing the game over the
the tll-il- Blue-Gra- y game iromim-static- n network cms, .:au
Monteomery. Alabama. 2 30'from New the famed Sug--

EST. Ifarry Wlsmer and Jim jar Bowl game will tbe air
Britt will describe tbe
the Network of 5(1 a--

the conclusion of tnu
fooTta ITrltui wnfTlaehyA'Bfs-'-T

via isan rrancuco
Eatt-We-tt all-sta-r game over tbe

am The

It

at

His family

rid
Woodi,

and of

National
Los

at

and

America
for

distance
school,

of a
number

will 81
73 on In

Wettern In
of Colorado

w,n to
the Midland

per,
In

.1.1. brill Iia rid fhM h.line .iivi.a ..vwh

me who
In be to Mid-po-

In at

of

On
Ik. anil tun

4ha-Jfe-
,'. the,

weekend afternoon
On vs

It 45

of
It

of m
At Orleans,

PM go on

at
At

ga
to ior w

be

up

with Oklahoma and Loulilana
State battling It out. Winner and
Britt will describe the game over

California, the Rose Bowl game,
daddy of them all,, will go cm the
air af PM E5T, again over

.rmmrf ftv nVlnpk. Krnle Smith 'CBS. with Ohio State of the Big

and Mel Venter IU handle the'Nine meeting California, Pacific
game which brings together tbe ' Conference chsmpions, Rd

stars of eattern col-- ber wUI da Ike play.hj.pJay, with
lagee agtlsit itau of wettern Carroll Htnson handling the color.

Vimfing lc &ig

Busies,Here

And Elsewhere
It (a now contrary to state law

to hwit for fame wl(h6ut a It

ceasfi aaywhere except jour own
property.

Fact that the recent legislature
tightened the game law didn't dis
courage something like 1,000 nlm
rods within Big Spring and How-

ard county, however.
Approxlmstely that ,tnany appu--

rrf far and nhlalnrd huntln II- -

censes here the past jear.
two aulas or ticenrcs arc avail-

able to sportsmen,,'Betldent and
Dig uame, ne lormtr aiiuwn u
tuhcrrlhrr to ihoot at anv animal
save deer or elk or any fowl In
season. The Big dame certifies-lion- ,

which at $2.15 it 15 cents
mora thin the Resident, lletntet
covers all type ol game.

boib type oi licenses can do ou-

tlined at any one of four different
nlacea locally: the county clerk's
office, John Dlbrell's Sporting
Goodsstore, and Big spring iiara--

ware and Stanley liaraware.
Tfca llfncv- vnlict tw rnaw

Sv
Dir carricq oy inc uicr wucn uc n
seeking game.

Ftriofli 17 years oijwe ano icsa
are sot charged for hunting li-

censes In Texas-hu-t they mutt ob-

tain exemption certificates.
The nlrarod can get Just about

anything be wants in the way ol
guar and ammunition at local
stores Iheie days, though there It
Wava a Ma demand for both.

Jt seems the manufacturers have
finally caught up with pie aemana.

Persons hunting migratory blrdt
must pay an added $1 for duck
stamps yearly and the sale' of thst
type of certificate retchesthe hun-

dreds here annually.
Throughout the United States, a

total of 12.758.6M hunters obtained
licenses to engage In their favorite
serf lail'vear. Divlnx a total of

$34,960,687 fer the privilege.
Hunting is a Dig Duiintss, any-

way oae look at It, especiallywhen
you stop to consider the cost ol
equipment, licenses and whatnot.

LirtUfiild Guard
May Mis TitltGo

t tw 9l
Uttletleld'a wildcats will apparent-
ly be without the services of ace

...J V1nv4 VlaVarinn thn thV
rnaat Mavia Kfnndsv for the Class
A schoolboy grid nut.

Flnkerton ytsteraay suurrea an
Mla allaV Af annandltttl. A

physicianttld lta almost cer
tain netwouia noi oe aoie to piay.

Coach J. 6. Finks Indicated Bil- -

1., V,a-41- p riawla lift am. Irian Was.lj . w. -- '".ley,.lTi pouna tacxie, weuio start
at right gutro in piace oi rinxer

Cent Reafro. linebacker, will
proctniy be aoie to piay, rixes
said.Jtenfrp has a tpfalned ankle.

BOWL NOTES

Blue-Gra-y BattleCoaches
PraiseOpposinqSquads

MONTGOMERY, Ala , Dec 24

legc chosen to

perform In tbe Blue-Gra- lootball
eamo get down to hard Work to
day.

The flrtl practice testion wat
called for 10 a. m and rival
coaches promised there won t be
a letup until (ho day of the game.
Dec. 31- -

Two workouts a dty will be the
order except on Clirutmai, when
the coachet agreed
tn tt ihe hovx otf' with one prac
tice. But to hear the master-mind- s

talk, both teams probably will tote
the game becauseof tbe one day ol
soft living.

Even before the workouts start-
ed, head coaches Blslr Cherry of
Texas and Ray Ellol ol ' Illinois
atartrd hrfflnO about whit a

swell team the other has.
Cherry pictured the Yankee line

at lomethlngjlke a row of Sherma-

n-tanks and repotted ssdly that
"we're going to have to use a

widen open- - alylc of play and try
edllo uutgucss emj"
id Eight of. the nonnern line men

dross 4n abovozuu-pounu-s.

Eliot had an answer ior inai.
however: "We can't use 'em all
.(- - ,n tlm Mavha-- we can set
a special rule to take care of that.
or traue a coupir oi iincmcn jui
that guy Tldwcll."

lie was talking about Auburn'.
naniniT app. TrVU Tldwelt. voted
the SoutheasternConference'smost
valuable player this year. He is
part of what Eliot called a "dream
btckfleld."

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec.
11. ISV-- Tha Eait hasbatn tltsb--

llahad at a 714 favorite In the ,

annual Eatt-Wt- tt Shrine charity
football game here aotinu tne

West
Tha sdd did not ovtrlv Dilate

Andy Kerr, of the Eatt coachet.
It wat Llndy Btrry day at

Palo Alto. The II tilt Tax t Chris-
tian tttr hilfback wat tnreadlng
the needle with hit patting, His
tetm matt, Eddie Lebaron of
the College of the Pacific, alto
looked good In the Wett't tcrlm-mag- e.

I ft a tottup at to which
of the two could ittal the thow
for the Wett.

Tha Eatt worked without con-

tact.
- -

BATON ROUQE, La., Dee. 24 Ml

Mott of, Louisiana btate t jooi- -

hall am will an 1ft bed at home
tonight wtthjvlslqnt of SugarBowls
dsneing in tneir neaas.

nut fmir linemen are excentlons
iCoach Caynell Kinsley dismiss

ed the team until Monday yester
day wjw vjwiinei ior. a . jvierry
Christmas. Most of them headed
home.

One that didn't Is end Aubrey
Andlng, who Is In Dallas on a
honeymoon and can bo excused
If he dotn't think too often of the

leam't Jan. 2 game-- agalntt Okla-

homa,
He married Mlts Iva Joannr

Henry of Tyler, Tex . yesterday In
Tyler. They met when both

Tyler Jun'or college.
Anothrr end whft may not be to

mrrry Is Jeff Adami. who won't
be allowed to play becauseTrain.

Austin To Host
School In 1950

FORT WORTH'. Dec. 24 -t-r-
Auttln will be the scene of the
1950 Texas coaching tchool,

Tha
bill-trac- k clinic was awarded to
the eapltol city yesterday at a
metelng of the board of director!
of the Tcxat high tehoolcoaches
attoclatlpn. It will beTuittn't tec--

--aa .M
ROUNDUP

Out In Cold

By Majors
By HUOH FULLEftTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec, 24 uTi- -A brief

Hem on an Intldo pagoof the Sport-

ing Newt finally revealt that the
college baseball coachet failed to

pcrtuadt tha major leagueato re-

scind Commissioner Chandler'!

ukase against combining coach-

ing and scouting jobs. That ,

It seemt, wasn't on tbe
agenda 'for the winter meeting
and anyway Chandler ''Indicated
ho would veto It.",. Tha catch It
that most college Jobs pay so little
that the baseball coach either hat
to help with football or fled other
part-tim-e employment,. So tha
guys who are ettabllthed at scouts
are flndleg it aecestaryto qui)
teaching the youngsters.,.The col
leglans havo atked that the ban
be modified to that a coach who
alia is a scout ba forbidden te
lim- - anv slayers on Ms

team...Probably they'd go aver
farther, but they still waat the
phanea (n make a buck.. And ap
parently this Indirect "No" It their
only reply from organiiea pascoaii.

Season' Greetings
Since It Isn't possible to tend In-

dividual greetings to aU the grant1
guys who have helped compile thlt
column during the past year, we'll
take thlt occatloa to with them
all a perfect day at the plate on
Chrlatmaa and may they Bevei
be tackled behind the line In 1050.

J'Zi

Themostcherishedof gifts bestowed upon us bjthe

outioinit year it the confidence of those

'toe havebeen privileged to serve,liver appreciativeof

tkii pleasantrelationship, we want to express to ourTfU?

'''friendspur sincerestwishes for a joyous Christmasteai,on

gnd a very happyNetcYear.

'

v

- ?i;

er Mary Broussard styt a efcrewH
knee injury would mtka K to dan-
gerous.

And Nick RouatM ad Meeee
Potter live loo far away. Rime
It from Santa Ana, t'aWf.. a4 Fet-
ter from Peabody, Maaa. eH
go home with tome of

ond time. to hold the ickeL
Auttln, Dallti and San Aataftta

entered bldt for the act wkh
Fort Worth lHUtag-- ,JaatJ
but filing no aid-t- hat It, Utekleg
a specific oiler.

The school will he
Ihrnsxh Au.-- 4 wWi

Jaty

high' school all-st- haattetball
game the night of Mt. 3 and tht
unman aaniv tug. u ,
The coaches ts44d-ta- - heal

Instructors ot the ltat;htt-the-y
were not-- annwnesdataftae; fccptances.However, H was Jearaed
that Bud Wilkinson, eoaeh of OkU
homa, and Beiwy Ooetufcaaa,
coach of Michigan, were tfca,'
selected. Oeatatfeaaavhawtvar. de-

clined when contacted, exalala.ua;
that he hadprior eemmtttafflU.

Basketball iBstructars ara --

pected td ba the same aa last
vear Henry tea at Oklahoma A.
and M. and Adolf RW 4 Keft-- t
tucky. TraeK im.mhmu
ore win Ba picseaittar.

31

"'
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IfiiwiiM'SS
Furniture

You SaveHere
Dormeyer mixers lor Christ-mi- .

Butane ind natural 8" beat-
en, $3 95 up.

Kitchen link. O 95 up.
l automatic hot water
beaten,$47 85.'

hli felt bate mm. $495.
New commodes, $23.50.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO
i Gregg Phone :w?

'r Renshaw's
" ' Custom Upholstery

New Cuitom Made
jl furniture a

Hand Made Draperies
Reupholstertng

Call for free Estimate
17M Gregg Pbone 3020

" One Stop"Se7Vlce--
iFor

Rubber.Tlle'Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venelfafl Bllnda '

Funlture"Repalr . ,
&' Opholitery

Gllllland & Franks
, Furniture Co.

ee7B.-2s-d rhont'200

.Mattresses

Big Spring
,: Mattress Factory., ? .

" - -trir' --'-

Call M fee free estimate.Our

iwlM will call. without ot"
t :. itlattea to you.

ttwufvu '"
811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
Oa our new Innersprlng or

iyow old ,renovated mattress.
- Pdttori

'4

Mattres-Factpi- y

& .Upholstering
.rFonaerly Creath Mattrewi

" Factory!
111 East 2nd. Phone 120

Machine Shop

,. '.. ' Q.XL

ITEN1JKY
MacTilne Company

1811 Scurry v
Oaaarai llacbbia Han

rartaata. altelrla, aeatylana artldlni
Wbk track aad vrackar aaralea

Dat Pbooa NTS Ulthi soil--

iiiRoofing

--UNDERWOOD.

ROOFING CO.
Built-u- p work

Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

StoraQ) Transfer

N EEL'S -
Jt

SoraaeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Cratinq & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

' Service
' Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Nlaht 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan SI reel

Loral Agent For
Gillette Motor 'Transport

Braawrll Motor Freight Line
Storage Trintfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable& Responsible

Phone632
Day or Night

T. Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St Main Oifire
Vacuum-Cleantr- e-

DLAIN

Dircrto,ry
AUTOMOTIVE

l Utta Can For Salt

Dependable
Used Cors

1141 Ford nut wan.
tilt Dodll
' tut pickup.

Ill Ford taint. R A It
IHI Ford Taunt,
New me ram ciu Coosa.
1140 rmtlie Cluk
1041 roril Club Coupe.
1140 rord Tudor.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan ,

For Sale
llil Chevrolet RAH.
14 Prmmt TSMot. nan.H1 Tord Coup.
I04t Rttidebakrr Champion 4 door
1141 Piymouthr n II.
tMI Fori .tudor ILAJ', .

pickup and rnDcx
1117 rord rrirknp
1(41 Dodfe n pickup.

r rrMcbpnald j:
Motor Company

tfhnn I74 10 Inhnson

fcxtxa Clean.-Special-s

mi DrSow Club Coum. R h n
m? oesoto Cu.lom eeden. n
1141 rord riidor, K k R
It Desoto eitre clein.
14J Plymouth club coup.
lll Cheirolet tudor.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth

215' "E. 3rd Phone" IBM

04l Nu SI Hrl.r-U.Tl(J,o- o Uoivr'
ircla Bra al Wlllard Htodrlcl'a Cot
ln WUllon in nth Pla
liT I'LYMOUDI coup, iprclal

air rlda tlrei. htaiti. aaad
Por iala or Irada. 1(71 Vrr.

oon Bmlth ,Tal, 171 or UIJ-- Walk.
r' ""

DependableUsed

Cars & Trucks

1947 Dodge sedan,R & II.
1941 Chevrolet- - tudor aedan.
1939 Plymouth coupe.
ivii ueboto4jsaoprisedan. j,
ivjj uiuiinouiio iuaor scann.

TRUCKS & PICKUPS

194S Dodge n pickup.
1947 Dodge dual wheela

12-f- t. bed.
1937'CbevroIet panel.

Jones Motor Co.
1U1 Gregg Phone 5Ji

Hit ClIHVaCKlt. prir.Wr owD.d"
actual mllri. Radio hiatar. luoruor, wblta tldtwall lirci. tUrtr alda

MrniBi irfimrTSkr-oi- i iir-Fi-- r

ir;at in. arc ai iwa c uin. men
UIHi

Christmas Bargains
For You

1946 Chevrolet tudor. R h ),
f46 Chevrolet coupe, hrntcr.
iho Plymouth sedan,healer.
1946 Chevrolet aoHin
1941 Chevrolet tudor, heater.

heater.
Price thesecan and take one.

lunmet hull
Used Cars

119 t. Phone 3203

If You Want To

Save Money On

a Good Used Car
fee me at my new location

1001 East3rd. St.

ro 1947 Chevrolet tudor
Stylcmasters with healers.
iral bargains.

346 Chevrolet with
xadlo. wiell worththe price.

1046 Dodge n pickup.
A few older, cheap car,

Rayford Gillihan
USED CARS

Kant 3rd

5-- Trailers. Trailer Mouses "

IQUkE'ijiAltHB. tor e.le SOOMen-U-

ReadThe Herald

ClassifiedAds

10

'

LUbfc Wiih, Al 1

Lancaster I

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
fZT10 'or P,ron ' Tex"as Electric Co In 10 towns since
1924 Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 lo 18.000 R.P.M. only an
expert can rebalance and service jour cleaner so it runs like
new.

fre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . $19.50up
AU Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock ol cleanera and parts In the West.
LATES7 NEW EUREKA, PREMIER. K1RBY AND

G, E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get bigger trade-i- n on either new or used cleaner or a
betterrepair Job for less.
Vacuum ., Phone 16

nm "

3rd

1001

L A
'XJL

PRE-INVENTO-

1049 Fonl custom V) tudor
white aldewall tlrea.

1048 Chevrolet black tudor

1947 Ford (V8) tudor sedan,

1949. Ford VS tudor radio and

- L -

1941 Plymouth nice.

Guaranteed

1940 extra

radio, heater,

$1495.

.$980.

$1050.

heater.

41075

aedan,

"$395T

Dodge sedan, clean,

4385.

one
with Don't mill this one.

1048 Ford truck with

194S GMC truck with
only

,"$650.

194B-ChevTolet-irocJc-2-ton-wlth
pare ihls price.

1940 In. lor the

pickup..

Used &&
Trucki

CAR SALE

lerlan,

aedan,

heater,

hydraulic dump Priced

194220ldsmoblle"(88)-4-doonedan,-
- d

ra'dlo, healer, hydramatlc "drive.

$475.

equipped heater, Anthony

$1485.

$635.

Ford L.W.B. truck good condition, bar-
gain price only

1946-Dod-
ge n

$295.

$895,

$495.

Friendly Ford Dealer Will Save Vou Money On
New or Uaed Cars and Trucks.

Get Our Belort Vou Buy

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot la Open 1:30 a m Until 1:00 p b - Phnae

1947 club coupe, and music, dean.
Pickup

Hi-to- grain bed cotton frames.
and

1947 Club

GMC pickups and

Your
424 East 3rd

Is

Our Trade
1917 Ihllfk 4Klnr irdnn n All

1947 station wagon,
1! & 11.

1916 Ford R 4 h.
I'onttac club coupe.

Your Packard & Willys Dealer

San Angelo Phone OHO

Loit crour.d
LOST

IT ll'l
Colt 380 with shoul-
der holster; between
Inn town, $40 reward

no
Elliott Yell Yell's Inn, or call
0559 or 2141--

COST. OoUndorl watch, yellow (old
Heaard, yew ji.j-w- , or ...a

parw tn rir.t
tnder kr.p money

iCosr Uan'a ilpper
Nallon.l B.nk

s U u J, C. Ctoair,
litis Will

Cam
and

teat coven,

radio and

bed. at

. 4

of

Vour

Prlcei

M

- hydraullcdump-bodyr Com- -

and GMC Dealer
Phone 17

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
COST 'J munltu uUI, t.lund"coilr
j inl I, lim.lt Anawere to "rooky "

r".r neaaro ran ina. JinHthn, lion Nolan

bum Name "Bl Boy " Reward.
rniuie itiu. iioa acurry lHr apart,
raentl

'
1 -- PVsbnaTs
CONSULT "ruialla the Header Mow
oceted al 101 Can Ird atrial Neil
a Btnner creamery
T- i- Public Notices

NOTICE TO ALL HDNTEJtS

r?' i o'- -
cocl a Qme
aUTTJNDS belcooui tatEab""r(.
Snyder eilata are tailed, all tie.,
patten all! be nnutciilel acrardinftalewMri II M ki.del
14 Lodges

( i

erery Tuea.

'earfc'ir?ffsic c.
PTTHUN BIS- -

TEJta. Ind and
am Prtday, soc
Uaariaa Ckrana

M. E. C.
1101 Uaca.ler

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLE.
Is Sprus Aerie Na' SUI aieeti

Wideetdiy al tick well al a P aa
la ta hi kema al ttt W, lr- - S4.

Tested Used Cars

Oldsmobile 66 heat extra
1940 Chevrolet .
1946 Chevrolet truck, with and
1946 Oldanmobllp 1B81 aedan. heat music.

Oldsmobile I76 Sedan heat and music.

New 19JO model truck
for immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotor Co.

Oldsmobile

Quality

Mark

Chevrolet

tudor.
1941

llwy.

Automatic
Yell's

and
and questions asked. See

at

"an paper,

USED

sedan.

--$385

pir,,.cubl,"r""1

XNIOHTS

Safety

tTMrTacRirdHTjoor edanritS Jljfi&.AG&

Rowe-Motor-C-
o.

ANNOUTCliMETrTS

w

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 . .

STATED OonTaaattowsirSprint Chapter Na. I7
RAH., eery Ird
TborU.y aliht fitp m.r r. win. n r,enn ninieLBee.

WELto meeflnt
3Mkr4 Plain el
LOOM H III
A. P. and A. 14 ,
Thunder. J". .

1:00 o. m. Work
la Mailer dkrrr. rrld Jan.ft UNp m Work
la JA dt''.A A. UcX toner,

W, M.
'ln DaaifL
are.

MUtLCN Loo It J71
IOOP mttU tttrr Uon--

ottbL Ralldlns 111
Air Bi,r. 1U0 0. m. VU1-to-

vtleomt
RujmII Rtrbani. N. O
C E Johnion. jr

T O.
Laoo Cala. Racordlnt

Dmlneu service

G. HUDS0iNT
DIRT WORK

Top soH. flU dirt. . caliche
drive-wa- material, (lowing
and leveling.

Phone 8S3

FARMERS
Don't Wait

For sale: Two, four, and five
row stalk, cutlers. Let ui lr

your machinery. We do"

weldlnc--of d, AVhen
jrpu Jbrjng us your toubles, we
sre bappy.

--NEWnURN-jr-SONS

WELDING CO.
!04 Drown Phone 1474
iKWINO machlnaa Repair, rebuild
Int Ramotorltlnc But aad raal W
MHirPDana i4l '

-
. FARMERS

drl your farm aqutpmtnt in aTiapt
bow Don't wait until iprlor. aa aorac
matcrlatj arc trttlnff icarcc Drink
rour blackiralUi aad wddtna troablar

THOMAS BROS, WELDING
& BLACKSMITH SHOP

fi08 N.E. 2nd Phone 331

Notice
It fta Arc oomi for rrtondlr
nd court otn pltet to ibop for furnl-turt- ,

lumbtr. plum hint tapplloi at
a fritnttly prtet. you will want to com
part tht prlff at

Mack &

Everett Tate
-- 2mi!ewct- on Hwy 0

T A.' WCtrCli Koui moTlnc Phont
1M4 r 90S1 JM Hardlnfl St ooi

iltPf iC
" iapk and etupool'ttrirjcr

any Urn Beptlo tanki buitl and
drain llnat laid, no mlltairt. Clyde
Cmk burn Horn Srrlr. 3407 Dlum
Ban Anpalo Phont fOStVi

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service Dept
Managed by V. Klnard,

' Technician''
30&-- E. 3rd Phone 322

TgftWrfjisr
Call or write Well'a Ettermlnattna
company for free Inapecuon. 1410--

Are D. Saa Anielo, Teiaa. Pbone
toy.

Column
DAY. NIOIIT NUH8EI1Y

Mri Foreasrlh keene children, all
houre. 1104 Kolan. Phone 30IO-W-.

("DO plain gullUhf 434 Pallaa.Pbone
1110.
CJULbiit'N kept by the hour, dar oi
week Mra Klncannon Phonegaoa--

DAY and nlaht nunerr. Mre II L
Shirley. SOS Lancaiter. Phone 34J.

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

sstxmp
Small and large elm trees for
sale.

Phone 2255
912-Wr3r- d-

'NOTICE
One Day Senice

Buttonholes. Covered Buckles.
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglasa

r el.ler Abe ten
dolt, and eprMte Phona yrlO--

flEUSTrfClilNO'. buttoru bucklee
buttonbolea and monoaramlne 300 w
nth. Phone JIJ0-W- . Zlrah LaFarre
RXPERIKNCEP adult baby altter. In
rour home anytime Phone 3030--J

CHILD care nureery. aU houre WeiT-I- r

ratal, lire. Uale. 101 E Uln.
41--

OPPOnTUNITY to build Indlfldual
builnere eelllnf Luilcr'i coirnetlci.
Phone JJlo--

COVERED bucklei. button., bette.
eyelet., buttonholei end .twine, ol ell
klnde Ure. T. E. Clerk, SOS N W

Ird
COVERED bucklee, butlone. 'belle
ereleU and buttonhole. Mr.. Truetl
Thorn... too N. W. loth. Pbone
IQH--

.

rvprnr rur eo.l remodelina u C
elylei-ye- are ot eiperlence Alio al-

teration! ol all klndi Ure J L
Heypee 1100 Orere;L Phone 14I1-- J' 'tfAhlKl

IIOMK mOIII'CTS
Mri C B. Nunley SM E llib. Pbone
oili-J- ,

.

ir.tccti serroats
MEN women, children. Back, abdoin-tna-L

brea.t. Uoclora preirrlptlone till-
ed, Mri Ola Wllliami, I1M Lanca.t--

f. Phone SUI,
LdzfEH'e Ctn)etlce Phone SSJ-- J

HOT Benton. Mre. H, V Crocker
BELTarTuttonabullonbolei Phone
UJ-- J IT01 Benton. Mri" II V Crock'

?hWrmaJawrstErhone.tsiirw
IcyratrrcIiiSTl, lewlna. buttonholei
nakmt-aau aiomei. I
.,1.1V
4J--- - . mui I. .1..IJ... Iuna n.. r "'- "!-- : ""r.'.Vley or nltht 101 a. l.in I wn. I,..

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered buttons
buckle, belt and eyelets
Western style shirt button

Aubrey Sublett 4
Phone 380

URSTttrPlt. SOli. W 0th. doee'al
ilnda ol nwtn and alteration!, Pbone
IIIM
DO" .EWINO and ah.i. lion, al 111
lunula Pbone lltl-- Uit. Church--
aeii
fiiH and itreirh curtalne lot Ow 4,

u. Phone IJU-W- ,

EMPLOYMENT
O-H-olp Wanted Female
HdUitkttPm la lira b. hom.Al.nd veraan for parr Hnwt wart
IXwl nlary. 1104 Raniw.a M,
HOltkKl'Eh. ion. lira or, placa
iHma Ma

Wanted-Femal-e

PRACTICAL. Borx raa alra. hrpoa
rrwiria yijo-- j

FINANCIAL
JO Butlnett Opportunity
"DOY01J"GOTcr.

GARDEN CITY?
Anyone who makes a Unity
rip to Garden City from Ma

Spring between the hours ot
3 p.m. and 5 p.m., and who
would be Interested In carry-
ing a bundle of papers. Is

to contact Truman
Kirk at the Big Spring Her-
ald.
II Money To Loan

PERSONAL

LOANS
no sEcunrfy

NO ENDORSERS
FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
We want 500' new customers

In December
We Make' Loans Others

Refuse.
41.05-MaTn-P-

rT

FO"R SALE
40 Household Qoodi
41 uobEt, tabic ton cirnite an

ranic. Ilk new. L,n man hall price.
Cell ill--

KEEP J8ED rURNITlIRET Irr"Carter'a slop nd Rwep" We will
bur. tell or IraJe, Pnane io. sis
w 3rw l,
WET"6Uv and eeTT uird furniture J
B Sloan Purnlture. 101 E. 2nd atreet.
pnona una.
PnACTICALLY new welnu'
veneer dlnlna roord eulta 'waterfall
toi eiwr ietnf
42 Musical Instruments
SEE. AnUSTtlONQ Uuilo Co. TSr
qualllr lnitrumcnta aicluetra dealer
for Wiirlitier Onana and Klmbatt
planoet alao the Bolorox Terrni 314
E SUi St.. Odeeta. Teiaf. Phone
3743 Par. 3 Wltht
45--Pets

BLCtNPE and ileri roclier epanlrla
ubject to realatratloa eichl weeki

old, H P Woolen. 3001 Rnnnelr.
Phone 1)14 or 407
THREE reiuterrd btond cocker epan--
leu. 7g--

Beautiful pup,
J15.

1018 Nolan
. Phone 2049
48 Building Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodes with
white solid plastic seat

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
k miles west on (Iwy. 80

49-- Mlicpllaneout
V'OI.'baL.C Oooi new atui uied cop-pt- r

radlt tor for popular makrt eara
trucki and ptrkupi 6 Ui faction fnar-antt- d

PEumroy radiator
HFRVICE Ml ft it 3rd fft

FLASH

Yes. fresh lomatoes. Texas
tomatoes.5 lbs. 50c. Peservlng
near's. apples, oranges,grape-
fruit, cabbage, squashPinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c. Pecans and
many, other Items.
Remember to use your harid
algnals and drive carefully

'banki-annUll- on. -

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

206 N,W. 4th Phone 507

.ROSES
Ererbloomlnf ro.e buihei and cumb-l-n

roiei Peacbee, plum., pean. ap--
aprlcota. almond., .oil abell?lee, walnuta EnelUb walnuli, olm.

a Ireei Alt klnde nowermi ebnibi.
vine, and cverareens Peachee. fro.1
re.utanl Melba. Frank. Teaberta
Oolden Jubilee drape elnel. new

althea buah. pecan treei.
Int. and Hit.

Herring Nursery ,
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For Sign

Used Appliances

Worth The Money
apartment range.

$14.95.

Florence apartment range.
$42.50.

Scrvel t. Refrigerator. $84.95.

Thor washing machine, $14.95.

I- ft. Norge refrigerator, $6995

Detroit Star range. $29.93.

lo
Magic Chef range, $34.95.

Ma tag washing machine, re-

built,
i

$89.95.
u

Servl-cycl- $125.00.

Big Spring forlt
3

Hardware Co. at
IS

040
I1T. i.ul.l Phone j t

10 Discount 600

One all groceries in stock.
Starting Tuesday morning.

$gffij$mu&j&
Olen Lewis Grocery U.

701 East 3rd
Across street east of B & B the

FOR ALE REMINaftt.l automatic
ehotfus. Ill, lnquiie at M

Vl VerkTia Btoie. Ill tilt Ind,
Phase -

P
LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lam eta flwy. 24 Hour

Look'

Quality Body Company

BIG USED CAR
a

They All Go
1948 DeSoto Customcmb coupe,
1946 Chevrolet Sedan, J900C0..
1941 Chrysler sedan, $45000
1941 Plymouth tudor with healer.
1942 Oldsmobile Club CoUne. R & It.
1947 Plymouth Convertible Coupe. R &sH.
!).n nuirk Kfdan R it II. 1947 tnglne.

1946 Ford tudor wllh hesler.
One good Model A tudor.

.Most of these cars can be bought wllh one-thir- d down and
finance the balance. Can give 24 months on some cars.

TWO LOTS: 600 East 3rd and 207 -- Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Tour Chrysler

600. A Jr. -- J

TOR SALE
49-- Miscellaneou-

s-

GOOD USED APPLIANCES

Practlcallr new Mattel, !.One portable Plreitone radio S33.SS
One M,W, relrle.rator. S9iO.
One portable tub wlUi (tend. tT.50.
One apartment refrigerator, ea--

rcellent condition, tasoo.

Tally Electric Co,
103 Main Phone 2485

FOR RENT
0 Aoartmants

ONE AND TWO roon turnUhed aparV
mtnta ror ram lo coupiti goitman
Conrti r . ..xaraea aDarimtni ai 1C7
State "

TWO-.oo- furTtlirWd aparlment. fait
it 4own, Second door east of KBST
tranimlttlna tawer.
3nOOM redtrorKtid, furnuhed, toiith
apartmant. hill paid. King Apart
menu, 304 Johnioq.
53 Bdr40om- -
NICE lario bedroom, dtftlntnr bath.
Men preferred. Pbon 3050. 1801 8eur-r-

6$--- Houses
SMALL furnlabed boos, couple onIf
1104 Runnels.

rjAClIELOn apartment orapIetly
furnlined. aultabla for man or work.
Urg couple. No children ei drunk i
rnqulreat SCO Oollad. a
68 Business Pioperty

orriCEa ron rkn.t
Cat) nMett Harrlnftow, Phone two
FOR RENT or leaee-Ne- buHdln

t. frontace. 20 feet deen. located
on two lot and fenced. AUo ahtd

l 70 onJlwy 10. Call 71 OT or 328

WANTED TO RENT
3 Farm t. Ranches

wSRt to TtgiiT PAnii sm to 400
acrei. and Ira lilnehew, Coa.
noma, icaai. vmrrnt nouie

RbAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sate

Notice
Somegood small homes cheap
in "southeast partrof town.

on Johnson St., beau
tiful stucco.
Also good buys In other parts
of town.
Some acreage out of city'limits, -

NEED MORE LISTINGS

--WrWPop
Bennett

709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

"Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street, good location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522- - W-- 3

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large house.
choice location. Very nicest
place In town for sale. Owner
leaving town. Shown by) ap-
pointment only. . J
Emma SlarfgTrKr

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

10 ACAES. 3 bulUU.ji. one rrrk end
one iliiero llei vile- - llrhti and
phone flood yerden under lence
rouur Irult trree. shr ib. ro.e bush-e-.

end aiparacu. n'J Fliht minute
rlrc Irom Court ltou.r Plar all

lenred Worth the money Phone
1373 R

Worth The Money
room brirk home, tn Wain tnt tor

Place. 3 bedrooms. 1 battu. good
erml 1 10. 000

larae room brick home cioe to
Ulh- ftrhool. itaraie, tervant Quar-
ter MOO.
sVroom. 3 bedroorci J room apart
ment double aaratte corner, close

Writ ward. S7&C0
room, double aaraff. ih house

corner iwved DduicUm itreet. aod
home for $7,000

Urse roomi Dallas St breakfatt
nook saragr. paved oa but line

oca
srooni and 3room apartment. 9 lota.
rloie to rant Ward icbool, horn and
Income 16 000.

atrair. 3 good Iota, orchard.
North. J0th M ritra nlre horn

17 000 t'
75' I 1W floae In on Orcrr 8L

Vourelodar for'isood
eitra nlca lota on Notihweil loth

AU three for only 1XM

arret, amati hovue, UloU. water
rloee tn. Ittodr

arree. sood room house. llcbU
atr. no mineral, fine trrara 13ft

A. P. CLAYTON
Grtgf Phone 254

OPPORTUNITY
"For better bursln Reel
tats Choice residences, dus--

Incises farms, ranches,lots on
S, 80. cafe In good location

Some beautiful residence In
best locations.

Call

W, M. Jones
Phone 1E22 Office 501 E. 15th

Let Us
Make Ypur Car

SALE

Must

Factory Fresh
ritk

) m . . , . .
w nniysaurtuvro

Repair
Guaranteed For One tear

Wrecker Berrlee Phone 66

Plymouth Dealer

-- " Phone 59
- -- .'

REAL ESTATE"
o Homes For Sale

SPECIAL
Spring, tn my opinion, tn a
duplex close In, good condl-least-1- 0

net Income basis.
Here Is the 'best buy tn Dip
Tourist court In Big Spring:
in real good condition, excel-
lent locaton, priced on at
tlon, worth the money at $3000.
all cash.
Half section md'a quartet
section, 5 miles out, VI mine-
rals, good land, good location
$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Jei HS3 mu'Kt

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

SEE TOUrt HOME UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

aim h received fonr III PHA Com.
mltmenta. Fire room homee. Tor eale
by contractor Roea Darlett. Caeh pay-
ment $1100 to I140O. FHA loan JS
year term. Monthly paymenU .

A 111 II.
L COMPLETE New Loan Ser

vice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing

Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby DouglassHotel

Phone 123

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and 6- -

toom houses and apartment
houses. Also need houses'that
can be bought for $1,000 down
List your property wun me
for quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
isns r.reee Phone

-,- -.
"- - I

l.nnnU Koui. and batb lor .ale. b
.fur 1:00 p. m. or on Sunday. 1004
Senlwn

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms. fur- -

nshecL

700 Ay I ford
C. F. yorris

Good stucco house on
West 2nd. $1500 cash. .
8 rooms. 2 baths, close In. fine
location for homeor rental pro-

perty. Price $12,000, or $13.-50-

furnished.
Good and ' bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500 cash.

Two good houses in
Stanton to trade for good,
home here.

on Abram, $3,000
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2W2-W-

For Salr
A beautiful with gar-
age attached, corner lot on
Washington Blvd. Have to see
to appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

.09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

507 East 3rd

Plumbing

Floor
T.H.A, Financed 10

"tie T WSKiSU mm . ,,j

sinks, ideal

510 West 3sd

HEAL ESTATE
SO Homes f'A Sale

Real Estate
Nice large house,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
amall down payment, balance
like rent

house and shower,
fenced yard,' good buy, J24S0.
Airport Addition.
Nice room homeon Bluebon--
net, $7850.

Ml acre farm, well Improved,
plenty water.
t62Vi-acr- e farm, well Imprer--
ed, pienty water.

brick. 709 N. Gregg,
K75A

frame. North side,
S5.750., paved, furnished.
5--i Dom stucco on West 3rd,
S4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bato,
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side, lust reflnlshed. S6500.

It Vou Want To Duy or Sell
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Jtunneis Phone 197

Beautiful Home
Brick home on Washington
,lvd, 6 rooms. Can bo pur-
chased completely furnished or
jnfumlshed, with two lob or-)n-

Guest house In rear has
irlvate bath and rumpus room.
3ood price for quick sale.
Vlcam now wnr

mytime.

Phgne2676or
201 2-W- ..

Reeder & Broaddus
A very nice rock
veneer homo with rental pro-
perty. Here la a real nictiomo
and a good income combined.
Ask us about this.

FHA constructedhouse,
well located In southeastpart
of city. $1500 down and bal-

ance small monthly payments,
imall and bath, closo
in to business district. Paved
street. $2500 total price.
Well located andTialnT

in northeast part of city. This
is a good buy at only $2500.
Good terms.
A well Improved M section
farm in Martin county. Finest
of sandy loam soli.
Choice residential Iota are
scarce and are likely tn go
higher, now is a good time to
buy! We have some nice ones
on Martha St., in Hayden Ad-

dition and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702.

After 5 Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

For Sale

A real good new bouse
.to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or2522-W--3

For Sale
Good --brick home" In Washington

Place for $10,000.
Good lmpovcd property on W.
3rd, good income, for sale or
wnuld trade for land,
A hnsinnc hmien nn Peel rA

ot 70 X 100 feet.

J. B. Pickle
'

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Notice
A good Investment In

apartment houses.Will net 15
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
batb eachside, good location.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Nlgbt 1754--J

110 Runnels

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Extra nice home on 17th.

i lots in I'arK mil, uu eacn.
10 acres west of town.
Nlre brick home, close
to high school, priced right for
quick sale.
Good and a
home on East 12th, very rea-
sonable.
705 Johnson Pbone 2541--

Phone 193

Special Christmas Sale

One-Thir- d Off On All Toys
- and in Department 1 1

FirestoneStore

Furnaces

" aj

Remodeling

Sales and Service
down 3 toyears pay,

A - - ?,., .,, .

for feed troughs.

Phone ISO

Free Estimate Phone1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.



II

Notice

, Choice Little Ranch
933 acre very pretty land, food ira. food net fence, IS
acre In cultivation, extra food water, windmill, tank. Nlc

bouse, faraft, larfe barn. Iota ot out build
lngs. A wonderful aetup. Let me abow you tbee two ranches.
Nothing better In small ranchea,and priced rifbt,

W. M. Jones
Phone 1823 Office 501 East 15th St.

ExtraSpecial

'Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

1311 aere pretty, level land, 250 acre In cultivation. Extra
Rood grau land, good iheep proof fence, Nice modern
house and bath, food doublo garage, targe barn, corral and
loading chute. Two good clla, windmill! large tank, fin
soft water. Thla ranch Is Ideal for cattle or aheep Very
choice little place on pared highway.

W. M. Jones'
Office 501 Eat 15th, Big Spring, Texa

Phona 1823

REAL ESTATE
10 House For Sale

For Sale
New home with bath,
to be moved) 51800, F, B,
Yarbar, 1405 East 6th St

Phone2986--W

McDOfiQfdr

Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN
Phona 1876 or 20U--W

trick home on Washington
Blvd.
Two nice lots on East 15th St.

house andlot, place for
low and chickens."
10 acres just outside city
limits; small house, water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnct St
Nice new home -u- ndercon-structlon.

Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-

ed street
Nice-bric- k home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

For good tncomo large fur-

nished house In good location,
vacant now

brick home; within
xalking distance of town.
Good Buy.
Choice lota In aoutb pan ot
own, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
for quick sale. house
close to school.

house, comerlot 85000.

II Lots & Acreage

Special
Beautiful 85-f- t. lot In Parkhlll
Addition, overlooking the city
On pavement

Phone 2676 or 2012--

82 Farms & Ranches

FARM
Quarter section close to Stan-

ton 130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable fair Jlmprove-ment- s.

fine" well walerrPrice "

865 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Ranch For Sale
1341-acr- e cattle and sheep
ranch. Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
835 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

83 Business Property
STATION AND CAFE (or lale food
locution Stack and naturae SIM r
trade far car Phona nil or ee at
" Orrtt
Jon BALK or Ireae by owner food
biulncu location wltb and
bath ttueco bouit 170 Wait 3rd. Bar
gain tfaold at once

In ptri
at Invoice price Call 631-- 4

"FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Tbompklns at Homer's
Grocery.

Package Store

For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
Card of thanks

We wast la tbank each and ettrr
one (or thalr elndneea and impeUir
durtos daaUi at our
loted one We etprclaUr want to
thank thota who aent floeri aod
food Star Dot bleaa tech ( loo.
lira. C H U'f .
Mr and Mri Charlet laer UnBr
Ur and Mrt Oeorce Leer (anliw
Ur and Uri Dawr Pbclan k (amllr
Orandrblldraao( C n Lacj

RunnelsWildcat

RatesPotential

A potential gauge of 1,820 bar
rels of 46 gravity pU by N. P
Powell-H- o, 1 Mrs. Sallle Odom.
northwestern Runnels county wild- -
car. The rating by the Strawn lime
producer was based on a six-ho-

natural flow of 455 barrels of oil
from perforations at 5.311-3- 1 feet,
It Is 330 feet from the north and
west lines of section 286, G. Car
roll survey.

Sun J. J. Perkins and Howard
Green No. 2 Mart B. Pulliam.
small Strawn lime discovery four
miles west ol San Angelo, was pre
paring to complete on pump. The
test flowed 50.9 barrels of oil and
no water in 13 hours. The hole
is open below 5,220 feet with total
depth ot 5,552 feet. The section
jvas nrldlreri. location

Gem. No. 1 Marcor Medron,
Fisher county wildcat, recovered
free oil and heavily oil and gas-c-

mud on a test ot the EUenburger
from 6,961-8- 2 feet. Two previous
tests between 6,958 and 6,981 also
showedoil and gas. It 1 in section
104-- H&TC.

Completion Is scheduledla Stan
ollnd No. David Fasken in
Andrew county, link well between
the Midland Farms; and North
Cowdcn fields. It pumped 67 bar
rels of oil In 24 hours from the
Grayburg Ume. Production Is from
acidised perforations at 4,775--

850 feet It Is in the C NE NE

Magnolia will drill a wildcat In
aouthwest central Midland county
to 13.500 feet If necessary to ex
plore the EUenburger. No. 2 Roy
Parks will be 660 from tbe nortd,
1,980 feet from tbe west line of
section 10, M. Daugherty survey,
1M miles southwest of Midland.

M. C. Moore will drill two 1,500--

foot wildcats In Irion county near
Mertion. No. W, M. Noelke
estate will be 660 from tbe north,
330 feet from the east line of the
southwestcorner ot the Tom Green
County survey 3, No, 1-- Noelke
estate will be 2,331.3 from tne
south, 330 feet from the east lino
orTom Greetrxounty-scnooi-ia-na

survey 1, 10 miles southwest of
Mertion.

WINGS OVER

Cnrlstmas traffic flooded Muni
clpal airport during the early part
of lart week, but began tapering
off Friday as the holiday ap
nreached.

Both civilian and military traflic
was extremely heavy through
Thursday. Jack Cook, 'port mana
ger, said. A number of Air Force
planes carrying military personnel
home for the holidays stoppedhere
momentarily. All civilian airlines
were loaded to capacity for most
flights.

WWW
Wayne Burch, formerly a local

aviation enthusiast and now an
aeronautical engineer for. Chance--

Voucht aircraft company of Grand
Prairie, was married weonesoay

i Midland to Elizabeth Jane
Maueh of St Louis. Tbe newly
utdi ind a aroun of local livers
uere euetti at a party given rri
day night by Mr. and Mrs. mod
McEwen. Burcn receivea ni De-

cree In aeronautics from Texas
A&M last spring.

Lambert Ward, private pilot at
MunlclDal Meld, and hi family
have returned from a visit in Kan
sas.

.Sidewalks have been poured for
the serving tbe new airport terra
lnl building. Grading for drive
ways ha been started and toptoll
Is being distributed lor ine una--
scapingwork.

W. L. MEAD G. Q.

Official AgentaFor ,.

FNlTEDinMr
AnywhereIb VSJL

Bonded Aad Locked Vaaa
PHONE2635
Warehowe

Sprinkler System Low Insurance
BIG SPRING BONDED WAREHOUSE

COP-- AND CAT

CosdenMarketing Products
FromIts NewCatalyticUnit

Cosden' famous traffic cop cur
rently 1 sharing the (potllfht with
a cat, announcinga new high qual-
ity premium gasoline. -

It' Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion's way of making formal an-
nouncement ot the marketing ot
products from It new fluid cat- -
at 41a aVlni in1 Tfiai "afiaV.
down" period successfully com
pleted, the new unit, Involving an
Investment of many hundreds ot
thousands of dollars, 1 now on
stream.

The development brings to Cos
den o'lc of the most modern proc-
esses in Dctroleum refining and
add to its record ot progress in
the field. R. L. Tolled, president,
discounts any element ot dramatic
innovation.

"We do not make claims ot
getting the Jump or catching up.",
he said. "'Rather we are following
a policy ot setting our own pace
In the manufacture of uallty pro-- J

ducts." v

Cloaked behind this modest dec

WEST TEXAS OIL

CanyonDevelopmenfrlnKentr

Borden Counties PaceOil Play

BJG .SPRING

Holiday Week's
Traffic Is Heavy

MOBEIIEAD

By John B. Brewer
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Dec. 24

Completion preparation ot a lower
Canyon lime discovery In Bordep
county and virtual assurance of
another Canyon Reef lime produ.
cer In Kent county topped the
WestTexa oil news the past week.

Completion for 185 barrels of 38.8
gravity oil and 33 barrels ot salt
water dally from 7.100-1- 0 feet In
Amerada No. 1 N. C. Von Roeder.
C SE SW gave Bor- -

.den a Iowec Canyon.Ume discov-
ery. The section had been acidised
earlier, n is tour miics west u
the Sharon Ridge Canyon area of
Southwest Scurry county.

Honolulu No. 1 T. J. Good, south-
ern Borden wildcat. C SE NW 2--

ran Into .aalt water at
4.269-34- 7 feet after the test recov
ered oil stains and good porosity
In the middle Permian lime. It Is
drilling deeper. Location is four
miles northeast of the Vealmoor
field.

Chapman & McFarland No, 1

D. M. Cogdell, Canyon prospect
halt mile north of tbe Scurry coun-t-y

line In Kent county, recovered
4.266 feet of oil and no water in
a test from 6,799-83- feet. Earlier
it recovered 186 feet ot clean on
and 714 eet of heavily oil and gas
cut mud from 6,776-81-9 feet. It Is
467 feet out of the southwest corn-

er of section
DrllllnB 8c Exploration "No. 1

Wilson Connell, wildcat three
miles southeastof EUenburgerpro
duction is the Polar field, recov
ered saltwater In a test from 7,--

014-5- 7 feet after showing oil stain
and odor In samples In drilling
from 7.000-2- 1 feet. It Is drilling
deeper.Location Is In tbe C NE NE

Tbe Fusselman section of tbe
Silurian has shown promise In a
southeastoffset to the EUenburger
discovery in the Shallow Pecos
Valley pool In northwestern recos
county. Sinclair Prarle No. 1 Iowa

Pioneer Air Lines has announced
a per share dividend to
holders of record as of Dec. 27,
1949. The dividend was the Initial
one for the stock and covered the
year 1949.

Friends here have learned of tbe
le.e.lli 4 ttm twAnlVi ft an iif A FT

Wlnth'elser, once manager of the
Muny airport nere lie aiea or
heart attack in Albuquerque, N,
M.

Winthelser had operated a CPT
school prior to the war and a gilder
training program unoer coniraci
with the Army la 1942. Subsc-qutntl-

he moved to Artesla, N.
M where be operated a flying
school and later acquired hotel In- -

terests.

AccusedWoman

ReleasedOn Bond

EL PASO, Dee. J4 IJV Mrs
Edna Mead, 21, accusedof choking
and beating her mother to death,
was released,yesterday on 85,000

bond.
The bond was set after tbe El

Paso county grand jury returned
an Indictment against Mrs, Mead
charging her with murder with
malice" in the dealt, of her-mot-h

er, Mrs. Ada Bradford 3, Dec. 14.
The Indictment rged Mrs,

Mead with murder ty "choking
Mrs. Bradford with her hands and
beaUng her with a hammer."

Police ssld there was an argu--
gejabaUjftTfhwnyeratifTl.
Mead's marriage to Philip Mead,
30, singer with a Boston orches-
tra.

Detective Capt, Joe Stowe said
Mrs. Mead told officers she
blscked out after struggle in
which she wrested a pair ot selt.
sor from Mri. Bradford and
sought to keep Mrs Bradford
from striking herself err the bead
with a hammer,

laration, however, 1 the fact
that octane In premium gasoline
I substantially higher (now 93.5)
due to the new process. In modern
engine, this 1 Important,

More Important to Cosden, per
haps, 1 the flexibility which in
new unit Injects Into operation.

tike a cattle breederwho de
velop cattla to carry more meat
In the areas of choice cuts, Cos
den has designed It operation to
Increase the percentage Of yield
In the upper and middle product
brackets. The breeder may ac
complish his objective with the
same number and In
Cosden' case the Improvement
has not disturbed Its over-a-ll out--
Til it

Bv ullllilna various basic pro- -

cesse.Cosden ts In a position to
adjust Jt yield to meet demand
in the principal fields of It pro-

duct. Today, It produce eight
malar nroduct.

To visualise the place filled by
the cat cracker, or fluid' catalytic

Really Trust recovered 4,542 feet
of oil, with 30 feet of water of un
determined origin In the bottom of

the pipe In a test from 5,682-78-2

feet. It Is drilling ahead. Location
Is 669 "from the nortjiwest, 2,007

feet from tho northeast Uneofsec--

tlon
Sun completed a Strawn Ume

discovery, Sun No. 2 Mae Lemons,
three-quarte- of a mUe southwest
ot the Kelley Canyon field. It re
glsUred 110 barrels of 39 gravity
oil daily, flowing, from open hole
at 7.665-8- 0 feet. Tbe well Is 835

from tbe south, 1,787 ftt from the
east line ot the southwest fjusrtcr
of section

M. E. Davis No, John J.
Scbattel, EUenburger wildcat fjva
mUe northeast of Snyder, was pre
paring to swab the Eiienmirgt!
topped at 7,750 feet after 600 feet
of free oU had been recovered on
a test from 7,750-77-1 feet, I( has
also shown sevne oil and gas In a
lime believed Mississlpplan. Loca
tion Is 6G0 from the north, CC3 feet
from thq cast line ot tract 69,
section J. P. Smith.

Wilshire Oil Co. staked a wildcat
six mUes northwest ot Snyder.
No. 8 Lunsford will be 4S7 feet
from tbe north and west Un of
section It Is con
tracted to 7,000 feet. L. M. Lock- -

hart will drill to 7,4P0-fe- Ellen-bure-

wUdcats In northeastern
Scurry. No. 1 J,. S. CrisvfiU of
Graham wiU be 680 feet out. of
the southeastcorner ot lection 1125- -

Location ha not been
made for 'No. 1 Susie Koonsman
but It wiU be on a lease,spread
In block 2, II&TC survey.

One Man Injured
In Highway Mishap

A wreck which occurred some
15 miles north of Big Spring on
Highway 87 at approximately 8:15
p.m. Friday injured one oi tour
men Involved.

Hurt was Hill Reed of Dallas, an
d1. whose I

northbound car ran Into the rear
of an auto bearing three unldenll
fled Lamesa Necroes. suffered a

broken wrist.
State highway patrolmen inves--

Heating the mishap detained Reed
on charge of driving wbilr under
the Influence of intoxicants ana
dismissed the others.

The Negroes' vehicle was prac--

tlesllv demonlshed while Reed's
mschlne was extensively damsged.

Turkey Dinner For
Jail Occupants

The 26 Inmates of the county

JaU will get turkey and all the
trimmings, traditional Christmas
day fare, for d'lnner Sunday. The
meals will be prepared by local
restaurants and carried to the pris- -

cracking unit, It is necessary to
get a picture of general operation
of the modern refinery. ""

First step 1 to put crude oil
through a topping unit. Essentially,
this 1 a distillation process at
near atmospheric pressure. Oil
emerge from furnace at roughly
700 degree, sending vapor into
.the fractionating column or tower.
Tbe lighter vapors, which are the
higher grade! go to the top. Gu
oUne, kerosene,.dlstUUte fuels,
heavy .gas oil. and reduced crude
are drawn at the various levels
and condensedInto Uquld. ,

Under previous operations, re
duced crude were tent to the
Dubba (thermall cracking unit.
Operating at higher temperatures
and much higher pressures, the
unit breaks down or crack tht
long chain hydro-carbo- n molecule
Into simpler ones. Thus, wnue us

s lelrt nf the trw
ping unit, the thermal crackerre
cover high grade craexca gaso-
line from the top, more distillate
fuel and heavy fuel oil from the

Hewer level.
Now come the cat cracker to

"milk" ttll more higher grade
fuels from crude oil. The two low--
ervadea-theav- y gas oil and-- re
duced crude out from we topping
unit are fed to a vacuum distilla-
tion' unit. Here two things happen.
The heavy gas oils are drawn to
the top of the vacuum column,
and the residual precipitates a
asphalt.

Heavy gas oil Is channeled to
feed Into the cat cracker ai..U
mospheric temperature. It come
In contact wttn microacopic pner.
olds ot alumina Impregnated

catalyst) r which are 10

fine that, while solids, they have
characteristic ot a fluid.

Fresh from a regenerating Unit,
the catalyst has a temperature of
1,100 degreea as it moves with

through a bed ot catalylsl
In a chamber carrying around 873

degrees temperature.
The catalyst takes on some ot

the carbon from the petroleum
molecule, or "crack" tt. A tho
mixture ascend, the catalyst 1

leparatedand the vapor move to
a fractionation column.

gasoline, with a su-

perior octane rating, 1 tapped at
the top, distillate further down
the column,' and heavy (cycle
stock) oil toward the bottom. The
cycle itock may be fed back
throush the unit for further treat
ment and yield, or more likely
may be directed as supply to tbe
thermal unit.

Meanwhile, the catalyst, which
costs about 17 cents a pound. Is

put through the regenerator, which
burns oft the carbon. This process
Is efficiency itself, for It furnishes
heat for the unit and flue gases
that generate tbe needed ateam
power.

Uncondensed gtses from tbe
fractionating tower are piped to
a polymerization unit, where re-

action take place to produce still
more gaiollne from some of the
volume.

Under previous operallonsr -- In
rough approximates, yield from
crude was about 40 per cent qual-

ity gasoline: about 20 per cent
In the middle bracket (kerosene,
Diesel fuel and house heating
oils): and 40 per cent in lower
brackets (beavy fuel oils).

By fitting the cat cracker into
the operational pictures-yiel-ds ap
proximate 55 per cent in quality
gasoline (with substanUally higher
octane rating), 25 per cent Jn the
middle bracket; 15 per cent Jn tne
lower bracket; and five per cent
In asphalts.

Asphalt production ha become
a part ot the Cosden product fam-

ily during the Tasty-ear-, nd
good reception both In

road and rooting graaei. niprnci-In- g

facilities are being conslldated
In thla new field.

Other yields; of the plsnt Include
uncondenslble vapors uei gasi
which Is fed back Into the plant
for operation along wltb natural
gas; liquened petroleum gases
(butane, propane) which may be
marketed or utilized as plant fuel:
and miscellaneous yields of acid
oils and mercaptans recovered In

s treatment which not only re-

moves unpleasant odors but In
some lnstsnces also Improves qusl
lvt of the nroduct,

oners at 12 noon. j Cosden's cat may become ap--

No amnesty will be declared for propriately quite as Important a

the Inmates, since most are con-- symbol for Its effect on processes
fined on felony counts, but those and products as the unit's 180-fo-

who do have to sit out tbe holiday I towering maze is of modern lo-

in Jail will eat In style, 'dustry In thi area.

ft In the spirit ef friendship W

J end good will w extend
our sincere appreciation for (V .
the mny considerations of VSjCjw
the pist yeirs. Wishing you IXc?!,.I en and all a Merry Christ--

k V- ,- " nd Hippy Niw Yeir,.
0--Lv

r JudgeJ. E. Brown
V And Family

Mud RelumedIni

Drillsfem Test

In EasfHoward
Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto, deep wUd

cat four mUes west ot latan-Eas-t
Howard production, recovered mud
on a drlllitcm test and drilled
ahead.

The tone sampled was from 4,
234-44-4 feet In Permian Ume.
Tool was open one hour and then
shut In for 15 minute. There wa
a weak blow of air for 10 minute
and recovery wa 150 feet ot drill
ing mud with PO'g.or oil. No
pressure were.wgItmd..DrijHngJwlUT no how. There was weak
progressed to1 4.354 feet. Th10;
000-fo- test I C60 fet out of tm
southeast corner ot section
TitP.

Two mUes northwtstof Coahoma
and In the C SE SW ot section

TiP, Southern Minerals
8t Forest No, 1 Guthrie, projected
to 9.000 feet, drilled to 8,914 fett In
ume and shale.

Seaboard--N(v 10 Zant, Vealmoor
test in the southwest quarter ot
secUon T&P made trip
at 7,297 feet, while seaboard No,
3 Long, In the northeastquarterot

ton
6,273 feet.

Southern Glasscock's deep teat
Humble No. 1 Frost. 1,980 feet
from the south and east lines of
section 40433s, TiPj progressed
to 7.121 feet In lima and thai.

fit 1 contracTea to 10.000 feet,
Olson Drilling No. 1 BUI tt Lee

Reed. In the C SE SE secUon 15
25 mUes southeast of

nig spring and north-centr-

Sterling county, wa reported be-
low 3,884 feet la Ume.

DawsonVenturis
Making Progress

OU tests In southeast Dawson
county made progress preparatory
to Christmas shut-dow- Saturday

Seaboard No. Robinson
660 feet "out of the southeastcomer
ot the lease In section 37--3 n,

TAP, waited on rig after previous-
ly progressing to 8,248 feet. Sea-
board No. 2-- Robinson, a new
location, rigged up rotary,

Seaboard No. 3--D Sharer, In the
northwest quarterof section

T&P. made a trip at 8,648 feet
Seaboard No. 4 D Sharer on the
ame lease drilled at 3,010 feet

Seaboard No. 1 Stanfleld 880 feet
from the north and 1.747 from the
east line of section T&P,
driUed to 3,03 feet In Ume.

WetsbrookWildcat
Swabs Column Dry

Gulf No, O. D. Dllllng.
ham, western Mitchell county
slepout-fro- the two-we- Dockery
EUenburger pool southwest of
westbrook, swabbeddry on .testing
the Mississlpplan.

The exploration, was plugged
bade from 8,005 feet to 7,995 feet
Packer wa let at 7.818 feet and
tbe casing perforated. A total of
42.09'barrel of fluid, cut 10 per
cent wiin Dasie sediment, w a
twabbed through tublne In 20U
bourr There--wa no water. The
venture ewabDed dry but wab wa
tlU being run. Location I In the

C SE SW ecUon T&P.

Church Building,
Fund Pasr $50,000

-- The EiitTfiurth TJIplIsr Church
building fund campaign hid passed
the 850,000 mirk Saturday, accord-
ing to ti unofficial tabulation,

Tbe Eist Fourth congregation
ha set the immediate objective at
8100,000.The fund will be used in
constructing a new church build
ing at a lite on 11th Plsc.

The Rev, JamesPark, pistor,
said committee are (till engiged
In contact work and other report
will be made as rapidly a assign-
ment are completed.
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SoutheastBorden
WildcatTesting

A second test in the Sprabtrry
sandy lime was scheduled for a
southeastern Borden county wild-

cat alter one faUed to develop
shows. ,

Standard ot Texas No. J-t- l ,TXL
Griflln, 660 feet from the 'north
and west lines of .section 35-2-5;

II&TC, was bottomed at 5.037 for
the test. On a 30mlnute drlllstem
test Friday from 4.920-8- recov
ery was 35 feci of drilling mud

blow ot air for part of the period.
This test Is 9U miles aouthwest
ot tbe Amerada No. 1 Von Roeder,
completed as a Canyon discovery
last week, and Is projected to
0,000 feet

Don Amtche. No. 1 Clayton &
Johnson, 860 feu. from the south
and west lines ot the northeast
quarter of section T&P,
(allure-I-n the --EJlenburgar to 9,554,
plugged back to 8,300 to test the
Pennsylvaniaabove that level. It
ii 4tt mile west anq sugnuy norm
of GaU.

No. 1 W. 13. "yr.
tit, 880 feet out Of the jiorthwHt
corner ol aecUon T&P, four
miles south ot the Ameche ven
ture, drilled at 8,80 feet in brown,
cherty lime.

In the Good pool of southwest
Borden, Condor No. Good. 887

fett from the north and 870 from
the west Unes of the southeast
quarter of secUon T&P,

Six Dead In

RoadCrash
CHILDRESS, Dec. 34, M- T- A

loaded gssollne transport truck
and a farm, family's atuomoblle
smashed together near here,late
last night and exploded Into
flame. Six persons were fatally
burned, five, members of a single
family.

Trapped In their burning auto-
mobile were Roy Leo Blake, about
85, hi wife, Louise, and their
three children, VJvlan, 8, Heyt, 6,
and Nelda, two,

Carl P. Leatherman of Amirlllo,
driver of the truck, died in a hos-
pital here at 3:38 a.m. today,

The accident occurred about 9
p.m, nur the EsUUlse commun-
ity, about 15 mUe aortawett of
here.

The Blake lived Mar ChlldreH.
The truck overturned en the au-

tomobile and trapped the Blike
famUy in their car, It explodedtote
flame.
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Sun., Dee. 25, 1H9 11
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shut down at 8,190

Jan. 1. Seaboird No, 8 Oei, la
the southeastquarterof iiiMin

T&P, drilled at 7,88 feet.
SeaboardNo. 10 Good, to ttrt eeWI.
west quarterof section 37, teet on

at 5,261, Seaboard No. 11
Good, In the northeast quarter of
section 38, was at 4.242.

Two mUes to the totttfi aod wee
ot the Good pool Seaboard No.
1 Simpsonprogressedto 1,88 feet.
Ills 1,060 feet from the t ed
1,972 from the north lines of see-tlo- n

T&P.
Twelve miles southwest ef Gal,

Honolulu No. 1 T. .J. Geed, 1,98
feet out of the northwest center
Of lection T&P, me
fir electrlo log at 4,38 feet to
Ume and shale. Seaboard No,
Jerry Clayton, 80 fett swt e4.etw
northwest cornerof oectton It-M-

4n, T&P, progressed to 7M feet.
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"TheMen'sStore"

To all of our frienda and

patronB - may wo greet

you again during the

New Ycari

BESTWISHESf

BILL EARLY BARBER SHOP
607 E. 3rd.
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PorkConsumption
At All-Ti- me High
CHICAGO, Dec 24 Nearly half

the .22 billion pound of miat pro-

duced during 1919 Was pork.
That statement comes from John

F. Krcy, chairman of the board of
(ho American Meat Institute.

In a year-en- d statementfor the
Induslry, Krcy, who la president
of the Krcy 1'ac.kino Co , St. Louis,
said the Industry had processed
this year tbo largest peacetime
supply ol hogs on lecord Civilian
polk consumption during the last
three months ol 1049 elso appears
to have been at an e high
mntk

"It Is believed that this record
consumption was aided in great
mcasuro by a program which has

cen sponsoica duringJiie Jaucr
part of the year by farm organi
zations, meat packers, agricultural
college livestock experts, retailer
organizations and others. It was
designed ipecllltalTFtb tall 16 pilT

lie attention the fact that pork is
plenlful, that It Is a highly

food, and that It Is a good
valuer

'Indications are that the plenti
ful supply of pork will continue
and that II will account for most
of Xlfo seven per cent incrcajo in
meat production expected In 1950.
In 1049, the average person ate 04
poundsof beef,nine poundsof veal,
about four pounds of lamb and
mutton, and 70 pounds of pork. In
1050, 4t Is estimated, consumption
per capita will be about thetamo
for beef, vcol, Iamb and muttonr
and about 7G pounds In the case
of pork, maklnjr a total of 153
pounds, as compared with 147 In
1949.

"If the usual seasonal pattern Is
followed, consumption will be high
during the first quarter, will taper
off to a low point jdurlng the sum-

mer, and "will reach a peak for
tho year during tbo last quarter.

"The 1049-5-0 feed gran supply
Is tho largest on record, Indicating
that there will bo more meat of
all kinds In the future. Tho pres-

ent upward trend In catUe num-hu- rt

ii cxncctcd to continue; how
ever, It should be remembered that
wnllo nog numncra may u --

Creasedsubstantially within a sin-gl- o

year, It requires two to three
years to raise a dcci !

maturity, taw siouBmcr u --
j"' '" '1' - A feMwas apoui scvcd per cum uc."

ih.t nr n vesr earlier, and cow

slaughter was olf more than a fifth.
inri nt no Hint Drouuccrs ore uuiiu- -

Ing up their breeding herds. The
fact that shipments of stockcr and
feArtor entilo into eight Corn Belt
.( wirn about 35 per cent larg--

pr thli voar than last means there
probably will be substantially more
beef from Brain fed cattle during
tho lato whiter and spring period.

ciTr. m-i- i Hnrlnp the latter
part fitr reachedthe level
fixed by the OPA when price con

trols were still In effect, but. did
not drop to the poini. wnere

support acUon was neces--

Twer livestock prices resulted
In lower cosh Income to farmers-b-ut

the WV blHfon received from
the sale of meat animals still
mnnniFil in almost one-thi- oi

total cash farm income and repre-

sented about four-fifth- s of, .the
nniin) d by packers for

mi-- it at wholesale.
"No major change in consumer

Specializing in
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Parh

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

In Now Offices At

308Scurry

Phono601

IIAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation ForcedAir

Healing
Call Us For Ffeo Estimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phono 325

NATHANS
WILL REMAIN OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

JLAM-to-40-- A. M.
FOR THE IENEFIT OF THOSE WHO FAILED TO PICK UP

LAY-AWA- Y ITEMS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

purchasing power Is expected dur-

ing 1950. A temporary Increase in

demand Is anticipated during the
next few months, followed by some
lutlher downward readjustment In

business and In the demand for
meat However, no sharp break In
purrhasln; power Is expected dur-
ing tho year.

''Earnings in the meat packing
Industry dropped sharply between
1947 and 1948. Becauseof general
price decreases, It Is expected 1949

tarnlngs will br even smaller
However, in view of the fact that
prices are at a low level at the
beginning of the new year and in
view of the fact that a large supply
of livestock is anticipated en-

abling the Industry to make bet
ter use of Its plants and equip-wen-t

1950 may be a betteryear."

Luke Gets 10 Years
On Car Theft Count

Local authorities have been In-

formed that Dclbcrt Luke, arrest
cd hero some time ago on a charge
of car theft following a tip from
Indiana authorities has beensen
tenced to ten years In n federal
correctional Institution In South

Ucnd, Tn3.
C. E. Klser, deputy sheriff here,

and Attorney George Thomas went
to South Bend last week to testify
In the case against Luke,

DiseasesFewer,
ReportShows

The Incidence of communicable
diseases continuedto drop here
during the past week, the weekly
report of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit showed,
Only six cases of diarrhea,and

nine of pneumonia were reported.
Last Saturday sevencasesof pneu
monla and 32 of diarrhea were
listed.

Diseases reported for the past
week covered only a five day per
lod, however. Health unit officials
compiled the report a day early
due to the Christmas holiday.

Former Baseball
Star Indicted On
Assault Charge

SIIEltMAN, Dec. 24 Ml John
Whitehead, 40, one-tim- e pitching
star of the Chicago White Sox, has
beenIndicted by the Grayson coun-

ty grand Jury on a charge of ag-
gravated assault on a

Sherman girl.
County Attorney Ralph Elliott

said the offense allegedly occurred.
Dm- - 15.
""TBtjilrJ has beenremoved front
the custody of her mother by a
court order and placed with her
grandparents, who live outside
Grayson county. -

Whitehead yesterday Was a pa-
tient in a Sherman hospital. His

ailment.
The veteran burler has been

with the Sherman-Deniso-n club of
the Big State League the past
three years.
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loard Office
On New Schedule

Office hours at the draft boad
here will be p.m.,
beginning 3, Joyce Sewcll,
clerk for Board No. 71, announced
Saturday.

The new schedule will keep the
office here only 20 hours
week, since the board is closed
On Saturdays. office Is locat-

ed the basement of the
office building.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 1st St

Phone 486

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Bldg. Phone3302
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--Christmas
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Mathis Studio Ratliff, rancher
from near GaidenCity.
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)is glorious holiday.
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veryimepy Christmas and Happy New Year.
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Holiday WeekendBrings
Reunions,Friendly Visits
And 'Home'Is The
MajorAttraction

There'sno time like Christmas-tim- e for addinga special
Bpice to family gatherings and friendly visits.

And this Christmasfinds Big Spring homesby the hun-
dredsopen to kinfolk and guests.Other housesare deserted
for the weekend as local people travel on their own for a

From far and near, people are flocking homeward
whether home is to come to this city, orwhether it is to go
to anothercity- - to sharetogether thejricasurcsof the most

"joyful onioliaays".
Firesides beva little warmer, dining tables will bo

heavier,roomswill behappily crowded for thesevisits, some
of severaldays' duration, others for a half-da-y.

Young people; granted --recessfrom studies, have de
sorted the college campuses, too, to be with their families
and to take part in the holl-- .
day whirl. Mr. C. A. Tonn on Christmas day

It's a weekend of getting will bo Mr. and Mr. Bill Bostick,
together,andherearereports j BUI, 'Teddy and Caron, Mr, and
on-holi- plans of many of Mr. BUI Ellison, Richie and Don- -

the people you know: mle. Mr. and Mr. J. C Tonn.
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Thamnson Jimmy and Patty, and Mr. and

holldaysjn M- - c-- ATonn' 3t' Chew Jan. and Clarice of
bock with her parent. Dr. and "V:.. ""J ""; fl'.'"w!

- .. .... i uumey. arc bucxiuihk aiAirs, j. u. uaymes.ana ms home wj,h ner mother, Mrf. jlda
parent. Mr. and Mr. R. M Hunt and their Peggy.
Thompson in Vega,

Mr. and Mrs. W,

1506 Main, will spend Christmas with their children Jackie,
at home,

D
(

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson
and children are attending a family
reunion in the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. S. L. Parker of
wood, during the Christmas holi
days.

uorisimas

Brown--

Mr. and Mrs. Roy TidweU. 1510
Main, are spending Christmas at
home with their children, Patsy
and Gary.

Holiday guests in the home of
and Mrs. T. C. TJnkham will

be his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
H. Tinkham of Los Angeles, Calif.
MrsNell Tipple jind Christine.

207W W. 6th, are spending Christ-
mas at home.

Mrs. B. Tolleson will visit in
Stanton during the holidays with
her sister, Mrs. D. E. Bloomer

Mr. and Mrs. Jt H. Tompkins
are having as guests during the
Christmas holidays, Mr. and Mrs
T. S. Lower? and Ronnie of Iraan,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins
and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
KlttlngeTj, Jerry and Jana,jind Mr,
and"Mrs. Don Henry of Lubbock.

Guests in home of Mr. and

BIG 25,

will

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Touchstone
will observe Christmas at home

Georgie, Margaret, Joan, Carolyn
and Tommy Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Tollett and
Raymond, Jr., 553 Hillside Drlye,
are observing Christmas at home.
Visiting in their home during the
week were and Mrs. Ian D.
Rothwell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Talley and
Myrna are having as guetts for
the Christmas holidays, Mr. and
Mrs. Adams Talley, Gwendolyn
and Bobby of Odessa.On the 27th
Mrs
to Eastland to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tamplln and

Jane arespendingthe holiday
in Snyder with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Tamplln.

Mr. and Mr. J. I. Sugg are
visiting In Abilene with the Cecil
Falnvfamllyl during the Christmas
holidays.

Mrs. Sleva Tamsltt, 712 Goliad,
will spendChristmas at homewith
her son Jimmy, who is here from
the University of Texas,

Mr. arid Mrs. Mf G. Chapman
having as holiday guests.'Mr.

ivilsisisisisisisV II isisisisisisisisH

and Mrs. T. T. McGowan, Mr.

and Mrs, P. E. Newman, Freddie
and Tommy. Mr. and Mrs. C E,
McDanlet and Rita May, and Mrs.
J. A. McDanleL.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcllvain and
Billy Gardner are spending Christ-
mas with his father, Joe Mcllvain
in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Taylor are
going to Midland to spend Christ-
mas day with her niece, Mrs. R.
R, Russell.
Wr. Aaron Taylor. 5W Runnels,

Is expecting Mr. and Mrs. C S.
Willis of Sweetwater as guests
the Christmas holidays.

Mr, and Mrs, 410
Scurry, are having as guests dur
ing the Christmas their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry' Edwards of San A-
ngela

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Ragsdale,
303 Johnson, are .spending the
ChristmasJiolldaya in Los AngeleJ.
Calif., with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Barnett and Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Teague are
having 'as guestsduring the Christ,

sister, Mr. M.
H. Barnes of Dallas.

Mrs Neal Stanley, Terry and
are spending the Lub- - nd Arnold.! Terry

'!?
wim

daughter,

Thompson

Dr.

W.

the

Lt

holidays,

Tahoka here to upend Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry,

Mr. P. Petty; Ruby and
Patricia will spend Christmas at
Center Point with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen
and Tommy will have as guests
on Christmas day, her sister and

Mr. and Mr. John
Coffee. Tommy will leave cm the
26th for week at the Scout Ranch
In the Davis Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Murphy
Marian, Jimmy, Jerry and Dickie,
702 East 12th, will be spending
Christmas at home.

Mr. E. R. Murphy will be having
Christmas Day dinner with her

and daughter, Mr. and
Talley and Myrna are going airs. Earl Shank, Jr.

JU L,

Kay

are

for

are--

W.

Mrs. M. L, Musgrove is spend--
with, cities EarL Crawford

Mrs. C. L. Clover, in Odessa
At home for Christmas, are Mr,

and Mrs. A. B. Muneke, 1305 Run-
nels.

Roy Lee McMillan, 402 Lancas-
ter, been (pending month
of December--with his parents,Mr.
and Mr. R. D. McMillan. Roy
Lee Is In the Navy and stationed
on the aircraft carrier,USS Sicily.
His port of embarkation Is New
York. City,

Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Murdock,
Sr 1205 Runnels, will havn

I 1 1
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tnelr Christmas day guests, Mr.
and Mr. C. A. Murdock, Jr. ana
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hajdcn Mur-doc-

Mrs. Z. Mulllns, 203 East 6th.
will have Christmas dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

L. R. Mundt is spending tit
Christmas holldajs In Wichita
Fall with his parents, Mr. and
An, J. W. Mundt. Mr. and Mn

I A. A. Stripling, Janet Ann, Mary
wroi anu-- ituin uev. --jur, and
Mr. Jay Stripling and Richard

iveiiand, and Mr. and Mrs
Darreil Webb will be sncndlne
kuiuimaa in mo Aiunai ana Fox
Stripling homes. The Strlnline
family will have Christmas dinner
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Ro
bert Stripling.

Mn nd Mrrr-Hiy- er

tiayet, jr. ana Jane EHem are
spending Christmas with Mrs.
Stripling's parents in Kirbyvllle.
Jape Ellen 1 a student at South-
ern Methodist Dallas

Mr. and Mrs, R. J, Byrd oi
Dallas, are spending Christmas
witbrMrr. Byrd'tbrctherr Mr. and
Mr. R. E. Morton, 118 Mount
Vernon.

Mr, and Mr. IT. C. Moter, Boh:
ble Jean and Chubby, are spend--
ing the holiday In
They were by John-
ny Hooper and will visit Mrs
Moser's brother, Mr. Mrs. C
E. Emerson and family.

Letba Amerson will visit with
relatives in San.Angelo during the
holidays.

Ruth Beasley is to be guest or
friends and relatives In Houston
over the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl S. Blomshleld
will visit in Lubbock on Christmas.
with their sons family.

Wayne Bonner Is to be In Mart
Dallas during the holiday sea

son.
Bert Brewer plans to spend the

holidays visiting in Kermit and
Eden.

Denton and Gordon will be the
ing Christmas her daughter,) in which.

has the

LWJ!S? flvnf.

excitement,enjoyment Stvfcll)
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Christmas

StrlplIngTf

.University,

Breckenrldge.
accompanied

and

and

and

mend the Yuletlde,
Mr. nd Mr. Harold Davis will

be In Paducahfor Christmas, then
will visit in Denton before going
to Oklahoma City to take In the
basketball tournament there.

The Glenn Guthrie plan to
mend Christmas here and at Coa
homa to be with the homefolk.

Paul Hackelt will include snort
visits at Sweetwater, Fort Worth,
Dallas and Denton on hi Jjollday
agenda.

Lorena" Huggtn Trill --split ilme
between Honey Grove and Fort
Worth In holiday visitation.

Mrs, Pat Jone will go to Ard-mor- e,

Okla. for tile Christmas sea-

son.
Mrs. pia Karsteter has made

plant to spend Christmas at Ker-ml- f.

J, W. King, Jr, will be at home
with his parents. Mr, end Mrs. J.
W. King, Sr., In Loralne during
Christmas.

Mr., and Mrs. Pat Murphy plan
to visit In KerrviUe on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Neeley will

be in Abilene for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. w, a. uvu anu

Phinin and Jimmy are spending
the holidays at their home, 606

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deason. 410

Aylford, have as tneir nouoay
mLt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank N,

Deason and Larry and Mary Nell

of Yuma, Arlx. ana tneir son,
Lawrence Deason, Sr. of San An.
Jgjjj,. ,

Richard Deats is nome irom
Texas Tech, Lubbock to visit with

his parents,.Mr, and Mrs. C. W,

Deats, 400 Virginia. Guests of the
Deats next week end will be her
nelce and husband, Air. ana Airs.
John McGarr and Sharl of Nov-

ice.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder have

as their bolldsy guests, her nelce
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs, BUI

Stokes and daughter of San An-

tonio,
Martin Deblinger, Jr, U home

from Texas University, Austin,
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
llartin J. Pehllnger, 1101 Uth
Place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Deblinger
are la Abllene'spending Chrlstmss
with their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deblinger,
Jr. and Cecilia ana Jerry i'aui

Bonnie Demptey of North Tex-a- s

StsteTeachers College, Denton,
and Edwin Dempsey of Baylor
Medical School, Houston are home
for the holidays visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Demp
sey. 707 Jonnson. u. i. rrosi, a
brother of Mr. Dempsey, Is here
from Pasadena,Calif, visiting in
Jfle Pempsfy. pome.

Mr and Mrs. D,' W. Dennis 03
Nolan, have as their holiday
guests, their son and daughter-in--

law, Air and Airs A f. sugn ot
Monahans, her brother-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. R. L. Cole and Mary
Charlotte and Cecil of Roswell, N
M, and her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs, S. I, Powell
of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs, T. S, Currie, 501

Hillside Drive, will have their fam
ily at their home for Christmas
day dinner. Present will be Agnes
Currie, Temp, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Currie and John and Ann
Currie,

Mr. and Mrs, O, J. Ltndsey and
son, Prenticeare in Stanton visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
C. A, Gray,

Continutd. On Page 2
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I
Folk Are Flocking Home For Mutual
EnjoymentOf ChristmasGatherings

Ontraued from Pgt I

Mr. ad Mr. O. W. Dabner.
ISM kumkm, nave ai tnetr Christ
nu nay guests, Mr. and Mra. J,
U. Dabneyand daughter. Carolyn,

j Florence Marto Dabney, Mr, and
Mr. James A. Raoul and Hay

' Dabney.
j Mr. and Mrsi Qrover B. Cun- -

nlnghim, 1912 Scurry, have a
their holiday guests, their on. Joe
Bruco of Texas University, their
son and laughter-ln,-la- Mr. and
Mri. Grover Cunntnchani, Jr. and
Carol and Sberyl of Texai Unlver-all-

Austin and Mr, and Mra. W,
H. Phillips of Artesla, N. M.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Currlo are
"'aperiding Christmas at their borne.
"BOI Main.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Dally. 1101
Sycamore have aa thelf Christ,
mas day guests,' Mr. and Mra.
Earl Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Dally and Perry Lee, Mr. and
Mra. Orbln Dally and Bob and
Ann, Mrs. velma Keeco of Stock

Callf;7"Mnr"On;dyNouniB'"DfpJanel-nd-Moiia- ,
ehlwr-CHfr-B- Ai Mcttci "ut

Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Daralt and

children,, bay as their Christmas!
day guests, Mr, and Mrs. W. M.
Dale and J. W. Cadzow.

rf

1118 Gteg

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Danlell and--.
James and Mary are In DeLeon
visiting his parents, Mayor and
Mrs. F. T. Daniel).

Mr, and Mrs. Q. W, Daniels and
children, G. W,, Laverne, Nit a
Faye and Barbara Ann are In
Snyder visiting another daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs,
W. D. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim F Crenshaw
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred It, Wells
are spending Christmas at their
home, 400 Virginia.

Mr, and Mra. J. W, Croan and
children, J. W., Jr., Margaret Ann
and Jimmy, are In Sweetwater
spending the holidays with her
parente, Mr. and Mrs..F. S. Ten-to-

'
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Crocker and

children,-- IL V.rJr.. Anir. TUelinda
ny are-- spending

uie nouqays at their borne. 1707
Benton.

Mr.-- and Mrs. C II. Moad and
ton," ulllipcnd Christ1- - ?n-

mas iii ilia iiume m ilie MunU'i mil- -

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ji aarkof Midland.

w, wMoeser and daugh er. B !

He Moeser. will snend Chrlstmar
In Colorado City In the homo of

a .,i7ri?rT7eir2 l rV' hi "r , 1"BffMgrVS-.- - A'a7'' V Bjilr - " Sl"(f.-7- j v
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MocsePa mother, Mrs. Katle'Moe-str-.

Mr, and Mrs. S. II. Monschke,
Richard and nuth Ann, arq spend-in-

tho holidays In Globe. Ariz.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mourcl.

Mrs. John Porter, C07 Johnson.
Will have as her Christmas day
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Porter
and Dean and Lewis, Mr and Mrs
A. A. Porter, Lynn and Tommy
arid. Mr. and Mrs J. T. Corcoran

Mfllph Thorp, Jr arrived Wed-nesde-y

or a y visit with his
pareritg, Mr and Mrs N. M Thorp.
He If a student at Texas Univer-
sity, Austin.
llt I In Cllll.i,.l..r

ra.it, .,i.m hi. n.rnni. m, and son. will spend Christ
' ' 'n with Mc--Mr. w ii "

Gue.U In the home' of Mr. and Adm' "Vlh?r' Z.
MrsWorth 408 Jark,t,,r-- fllrV "
rllirfniT llio ulll in.!M'n r ltir at
dude Mr. and Mrs J. F. Plang. "OmC

man, Sr; and W ifc Roberts-- "
Sherman,Mr. andMra. J. F. Plang

ri

tan of Biarritz,

n,,! --jias a
rrrrrrTmciTffrTaMrMrsTWMti

Betty Pcnn of the University of
Texas will spend the holidays In
the home of herparents,Mr, and
Mrs. M. Pcnn. 709 W, Park
On Christmas day, the J'cntti Will

visit Mr. and Mrs William Y Pcnn
a MKtlBffiT. A
I'enn will accompany her home
for tho holidays. as Christ-fcTffiS- 1

mar guests.
Blllle Ruth, and

' with bt' Betty Ituth and
Mozclle Isaacs,

Mr.and MrsBurel 200
XJrcndorffTinan To spend IheTioir

in 'City and
They will guests of Mr. and
Mtyr-Jcs- Austin in
Cltv and of Mrs, Moore in
Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Perry will be
Chrlftmas clay guests Mr and
Mrs. Will II. Perry. 1310 Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pctcis
and of Sap Angclo will
spend Christmas Mr. and
Mrs, Otto Peters, Jr. and

and Jean.
Mr and Mrs. James V Pctroff

wfll spend Christmas day with
their children at home, 1111 Set-
tles. Following January Pctroff
and hi son, Bobby, will visit Mr,
and Mrs. Nlny and Mrs.
Helen Pclroff Detroit, Mich.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Petty, 601 E. 15th,
will Include Mr and Mrs, C. A.
Petty and children of
and Mr. and Noel Lester of
Ackerly.

Mary ,Frances spend Christ
mas at home, 503 E.'Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Mattlngley,
805 E. will have as
guests for Christmas the

members of families
Mr, antf'Mrs,Jim Harperand chil-
dren of Big Spring, Mr. and
Leroy Mattlngley and of

and Mr. and Mrs, Craig
Moore of

. Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Manuel,

A

BUILD BIG SPUING

1300 Wood, will spendsChristmas al
home.

Matlle Mann is spending Christ--

mas with her brother, W. E. Mann
at Slaton, and her sister, Mrs. L.
E. James Lubbock.

Mn and Mrs, Frank Sbaw will
spend Christmas In Jaeksboro vli'
Itlng their

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mayo and
children will haveas
guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mayc

of Coleman, and Mr,
and Mrs, Marvin Mayo and son,
Jimmy, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdamt

.,i, Donald,
u,.ik,r Winters Mrs.

M--
5

E, "nQPeeler, -- w
ChristinahnlMnv .nn.nn

France.

D.

nieces,

Bellon
be

children

Michael

P. Sr

Winters

will

and

Mrx, JEtJLjailscn.jnd.WL an
Mrs. A. O. Maynard will have

hi

of

1,

In

In

son of Sweetwater, and his par
cnts. Mr and Mrs. E. A. Perry
or Odessa,

Mr. and Mr. Perry 1L Mathls,
103 Mount are spending
tho holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim B, Matthews,
spending ChrbU

mas at their
Mr. and Mrs, D, C. Maupln, 70S

...! -- i.i ,..! Jolituonr have their
Mr. Maupln' broth- -

Perkins,

days Colorado

Colorado
Eliza

with.
chil-

dren,

Theodoro

Mrs.

their
follow-

ing

children
Tarzan,

Amarlllo.

parents.

holiday

Vernon,

cr, Mood Smith of Lovtngtas, N,
M and her sister. Nan Cla
baugh of Mangum, Okla.

Mrsv A,- - 310 North
Scurry, will have as her guests
her daughters, Webb Mason oi
California, Mrs,. J. C. Lane. Mr
Genrijo 111! ritd Leon" Closer.

Mr., and Mr. Jlmmle Masor
and children, 1405 East will
have their son, Jlmmle Lee of
Texas Technological college, Lub

for part of 4W

. Mrs. Edith LaVelle Is standing
the olldsys..ather home, 406 Wash
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,
711 Aylford, have as their boll
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Cotton, Mike and Mary Ruth, of
Odessa. Mrs. Cotton Is a daughter
of the Lawrences.

Dr. and Mrs. D. R. are
spending the holidays In Coleman,
whero they are visiting Dr. Lane's
sistcr.'Mr. R. A. Gardner, and in
Comanche,where are visiting
his parents. Dr. and Mrs, J. O,
Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane are
Dt. jinilJMra. P. Wiilalonc. and spending the holidays at their

their

ISth,

tliclr

Mrs.

their

Clark

home.

Mrs.

15th,

hock, home holb
days.

Lane

they

home, 703 Johnson. .
Mr, and Mrs. J. ,T, Langley, 514

South Park are observing Christ
mas at their home.

Mr and Mrs. W, A. Laswell and
son, jucnara,nave as meir guesis,
their and daughter and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Good Graves
And daughter, Judy Ann, of San
Angclo, and their son and broth'
er, Bob Laswell, a student at A.
and M. College,

T
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SINCERE BEST WISHES FOR

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Big Spring LumberCo.
HELPING

A. L. COOPER
Phone 1355

Mr, and Mr. It. P. ICotmft, J02
Washington, have as their guests.
their nephew and his wile, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Carter, of DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Kyle are In
Abilene, where they are visiting
their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kyle.

Mr.and Mrs, Jones C. Lamar
604 Lancaster, are observing
Christmas at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
will spond Christmas day in
Odessa with Mr. Lamun's lster
Mrs. C. W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Koger.
1501 Runnels, are spending the hoi
Idays at home

Mrs, Chares Kobcrg, Is In Fort
Worth, where she Is Visiting her
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Patterson.

Mildred Brown of Hardln-Sln- v

mons University, Abilene, Is home
for the holidays visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown,
1801 Scurry.

Mr and Mrs. C J). Strain and
Cells and Ann aro In Lamesa
spending Christmas with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. II, Merrick.

Don Smith,, who. 4s employed
by the Apsche Exploration Co. In
Floydada, la home for a two weeksUlsit with bis mother. Mrs Clara
Smith, 906 Bell.

riri--ndMr- sr JNV GV-Be- llr 511

Sister, Norman Merrick of Dallas.
Miss Merrick is also, visiting in
the .home of her brother, V A
Merrick. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Benson, 702
E. 13th, have as their holiday
guests, their and daugh-
ter; Mr and Mr. W. H. Ratcllff
and children, Shirley Jean and
Bobby of Marshall and tne,lt son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Benson,Jr and children, JTn-e- t,

Alice and J. D., Ill, of Hona-han-s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bcnfley and
Sylvia and Kennetlrare-iirAlta-vi- s-

uing her parents, Mr. and Mrs
II. L. Hilton.

Chsrles BIddlson of the U. S.
Navy Ts home on a leave
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr.
D. c. BIddlson. He will icport
back to Newport, R. I. where he
will be assigned to overseasduty

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
highway, have as their holi-

day guests, their daughters and
aons-ln-Ia- Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
Spradllng and Billy and Michael
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Plerson,
all of Lubbock and Frances Big-on- y

of McMurry College. Abilene,
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Biles are

spending Christmas at their borne,
420 Main.

Mrs. Joyce Taylor of Houston Is
in Big Spring for the holidays
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, 1407 Scurry and Mra. C.
E. Shlve, 1311 Scurry.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Searcy and

daughter, Mary Louise, of Ponea
City are here visiting her parent
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Solve, 1311
Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blanker
ship are spending the holidays at
their home, 1502 Scurry,

Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe.207 Jefferson,
will have as her Christmas guests,
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Stewart of
Eunice, N. M. and her brother-in-la-

W, A, Bledsoe.of DeLeon.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dunn' and

baby are In Breckenrldge visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bluhm and

Big Spring '(TexasV Herald, Son., Dec. 25, 1849

sons, Bobby, Billy and Ray, 107

E. 18th, bav as their holiday
guests, her sister and brother-ln- .
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexan-
der of Morton.

Bobby Joe Blum ts borne for
the holidays from Texas A&M,
College Station, (o be with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Blum,
109 Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bostler and
daughter, Wanda, will have as
their Christmas day dinner guests,
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

King. The Boatlcra reside at 1308

E. 17th.
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. C. Aaron and

children, Ronald and Claudle, are
spending the holidays visiting her
mother, Mrs. J, R. Gibson in
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Boroughsand
daughters, Mons, Melba, Sally and
Beverly and spending the holiday
at their borne, SOS W. 9lh.

Continued On Pag 3
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Mr. and Mrc. Dan Bostlck and
daughters, Brenda Joyce, Judy
Ruth and Betty Jean, 1009 Wood
have as their holiday guests, her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T Fow
ler of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Bohatuion
are In Fort Worth visiting her
mother, Mrs. EUa Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boren and
daughters, Kathy and Mary Lou-
ise, are spending Christmas at

Of Big SpringersEnjoying ChristmasVisiting
their home, 1601 Main.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Owens, 902U
Lancaster, will attend the wcddlnt
of tbelr son, John F, Owens, In

Menard during the holiday sea
son.

Mrs. II. It. Padgett and Mamlr
of 1G02 Johnson plan to spend
Christmas day In Colorado Clfy
visiting Mrs. II. B. Berry, aged
aunt of Mrs. Padgett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griffith will
eat Christmas dinner In the home
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ot her parents, Mr and Mrs. A.
W. Page, 1214 E. 16th.

Mrs N. U. Shank ot Odessa, will
spend Christmas In the home ol
her, daughter and w .Mr.
ind Mr John lee Parker, 511
Lancaster,

O. II. Warren of Amarlllo wIU

spend Christmas with his daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs
L. M. Parker, 702 11th Place.

The Rev. and Mrs. James S

Parks anddaughter, Barbara, will
spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Craig,
In Houstoa

Mr. and Mrs Frink, Crews and
sons, Paul and F. T will spend
Christmas with Mrs. C. L. Pat-
terson Sr 1911 Runnels.

Holiday guests In the home of
the Rev, and Mrs. Lewis Patter
son and Vivian, 404 Austin, are
her mother, Mrs. John Lemay of
Slloim Springs, Ark. and her
Sister, Mora JaneLemay ot Beth-

any Pcnlal college Bethany, Okla.
During tho holiday season, the
Rev. and Mrs. Patterson and guests
will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Patterson, Sr., In Aber--
nathy and her brother, Mr and

N. M,

Mr. and Mrs. L, S. Pcderson
will spend Christmas at their
home, 502 Benton, visiting with
nhelr ichlldren nd xrandchlldrcrt

Mr. and Mrr. C. E. Thomas, Sr
will be. host, andJiojtess to the .
family Christmas tree, to be held

. at their homt-Silurday night. The .

family will attend church'services
on Christmas day and will have
their Christmas dinner Monday
Members, jo! lhc family arc: Mr,
and Mrs. Tracy Roberts andRcba
Jean, Mr. and Mrs Dan burn?
and Dan, Jr., Kitty Roberts, Dr.
ana.Mrs.
Cleo and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs
Georgo Thomas, and. Tonl, Mr
and Mrs. Menard Thomas, John
Richard and David, Mr. and Mrs
Howard Salhburv, Ann and BcAJy,
ana jur. ana nirs, nay TTiomas

Mr. and Mrs. II, H. Alexander
of Lockport, III., are visiting Mrs.
Aloxinrfcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs
ucn Miner.

Mr and Mrs. A D, Mcador
Barbara and Sammy. Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Smith, Mr, and Mrs
It. It. Stephens, James Howard
and Susan, and Mr., and Mrs. Ce-

cil Nabors will have Christmas
HnnerHrHhc-liome-bf-Mr-8. G.--

Barbce. MrS. Meador. Mrs. Steph--
ens and Mrs. Nabors are daugh
ters or nirs. Daroee.

Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Meador, 1109

Wood, are spending the holidays
a( home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Merherscn
and Jemlynn are spending Christ'
mas at their home. 207 East Park
They plan to spend New Year's
Eve at Snyder, where they wm
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. McWhorter,
IU have Christmas dinner with

Mr, and Mrs. McWhoiter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Cotllns, 51
Hillside Drive.

Mrs. II. U Tuck will spend
Christmas with her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. .and Mrs. Hugh L.
Tuck, Ellis Homes.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Mitchell are
spending the holidays at their
home, 808 Abram.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell
will spend Christmas In Lamcsa,
where they will visit Mitchell's
and his sisters, Mrs. Cora Hogan
and Mrs. Ernest Buckalew.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C, Thomss are
spending Christmas day with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar.

Spending Christmas at home are
Mr. and Mrs. T C Thomas. Alta
tri.,- - AM.mMn

going to Lamcsa for the holidays
to be with her parentsr-M-r and
Mrs. W L. Womack,Thcy are
expecting her brother, Clifford
Womack. whols TrnheT 7VTmr
Tw.nn At-- l in mM ih.m it.--

Arriving, to jpendJbeLChristmas
holldaya In the home of Rev, and
Mrsr Lloyd Thompson" trer "their
daughterand Mr, and
Mrs. James Cocko ot Petersburg,
and Eunice. Eva. andMaggie.X.U

all of Norton
SpendingChristmas at home are

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Thompson,
Gathcred-f- or

their family treo on Wednesday
night were Mr. and Mrs. .L. Bun-gor- ,

Mr. and Ms. H. C. Tidwell
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thompson,Jr.,
Cindy and nuokifKenny Thomp-
son, Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Thomp-
son Robert Wayne, Clarence Ear)
and Mary Lee, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Laws, Lynn and Mooetta.

Mr. and Mrs; L. W.' Croft and
daughter, Joyce are In Stephen-vlll-e

spending Christmas In the
home of Mrs. J. II, Boyd.

Fern Wells is In Brady visiting
ber mother;.

Mr, and Mrs. Wa'ldo Stewart of
Odessa are holiday guests-la--thi

home of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. A. D. Cross, 803 E. 14th.

Mr. and'Mrs. M. D, Cross and
Ichlldren. Shirley, Sandra and Car--

olyn and Mr. and Mrs, Vf. B

Ayers are In Andrews for the
Christmas week end visiting In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Ayers arc
the parents ot Mrs. Cross and Roy
Ayers.

M Sit. Corbet Ballard ot the U
S. Air Force, Denver, Is home
for the holidays visiting bis wife,
Mrs. Ballard,

Mrs. .Margaret A, CulwiR and
daughter, Annie Mae, 1107 W. 7th,
have as their Christmas day
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Culwell
and children, Kathalecn and Jean-cite-,'

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Gardner
and Anita, Mrs. Addle Anderson.
Mrs. Little Mlttaway, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Johnson and Martha
Day.

John Currle ot TOO, Ft. Worth
and Ann Currle of Stephens Col-

lege, Columbia, Mo. are home for
the holidays visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Currle, 509

Hillside Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canning

and Sandra and Tommy, 1307
Wood, have as their Christmas
day guests, her mother, Mrs. T
J. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. R. A
Merricfcand'chlldrem-JImmyjJer-r- y,

Johnny, Joyce and Jonell, ol
Ackcrly, Mr. and Mrs. N. c. rcity
and Mr, and Mrs. Jack Murdork

Mr. and Mrs, M. H. Denton and
Wllma and Milton arc spending
theholldayaMheTrmoljmvJrZML-JiuTTIr- g Jjjhn!JPji.ttjc,
Montezuma.

Mrr and Mrs. John L, Dlbrcll
and Merry Lee and David. 1710

Johnson, have as tHelr . "holiday
guests,her parents, I Ir. and Mrs
S ' A. Pounds. Rr. nf Lufldn and
h.i-- l.rnlh.r Mr.

Mr.
Tulsa, Okla, and Mrs. Nora B.
Dlbrcll ot San Antonio.

Dr. and Mrs. G. F. DUlon are
spcndlnifChrlslmas atTlheIrhome,"
706 W. 18th

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and Jean, 007

Runnels will have as their Christ
mas day guests. Mr. and
Floyd Dixon and Rennlc Lloyd o(
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. B, G
Lockler of Odessa and Mr.- - and
Mrs.. Franklin Earley and Sonny.

Mrs. R. T. Kelly, 007 Runnels,
will have as her Christmas ,day
guest, her son, Grover of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Moore arc
In Coahoma tor Christmas day,

his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
E. Moore.

Is, 1100 Donley, have as their
Christmas guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Darrow and BUI, Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Zarafonctls of Ken

ncdy, Mr, and Mrs. J, II, Zara-
fonctls of Crane, Mr. and Mrs
N. II. Zarafonctls ot dessaO, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II, ZaratOnetlsot A-
lbuquerque, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. lluckabee of Houston and
Mrs. Christine Smith and Buddy
ot Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Darrow and
son, Pfc, R. W. Darrow, Jr., who
is stationed at Vance Alf Force
Base, Enid, Okla, are spending
Christmas day In Odessa visiting
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Haggard.

Mr, and Mrs. J, A. Davidson
nd Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lakins

and Zellcnor, 303 E, 9th, have at
their holiday guests,Mr. and Mrs.
E. A, Ingram and Emmett and
Lawrence Allan and Mr, and Mrs.
W R. Baglcy. all of Ft. Worth.

Mr and Mrs, Cecil D. Cooley,
213 Runnels, are having as their
Christmas day guests, her brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Jones.

Grady Davis of Waco is home
for the holldsjs visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Davis,
703 Nolan, Another guest In the
Davlr homer Is George Cross, stu
dent of Texas University, Austin.

lMr.ind.Mrs,.n..navls. 60UUUU
tSXi, "ha$fi lor ihclr Christmas
guests, their sons and their wives,
Mr, and Mrs. S. D. Davjs, Jr. ot
Ft. worth and Mr. and Mrs. w.
A. Davis And Dixie of Sandersdn.

having Christmas dinner with Mr,
and Mrs. w, ii. wiset in. i.

5hSron nndEddiCT110 E: IStlrwIli
havo as their Christmasdayguests,
Mr. and Mr. Clauda Vaughn, Mr

land Mrs. Ri B. Hall. Mr. and Mrs

Cooper Mr. and Mrs ClAW Lov.
vorn and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tunc
and Linda Jo.--MFT "and 'Mrr. "Earl XtoperTd
children, Jim and Pat, are spend-
ing the holidays at their borne, IOC

Jefferson.
Mr. and Mrs. Xt; E. and

Francya and Margucrlftc Cooper
arc spending Christmas' at their
home, 507 Goliad.

Mr. and Mrs, Hayden Corbln
arc spending the holidays at their
home, 102, W. 13th.
, Mr. and Mrs, B. V. Coffee and
sons,David, Ronald and Larry, are
spending the holidays At their
home, 106 W, 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hull of Plain--

view, are holiday guests In the

and Mrs. Ben Stulevllle. 1410

Main.

Continued On Page 4

mt-- Mr ..R., A. Pounds Jr nfTlL. W. IlQX. and Mrs. g.L.

Mrs.

Kelly

visiting

Cooper

,rntrI,r'IIarry Zarafo'lc.,4'iom(rb'f Mrvl
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tccal PeopleComing And Going In Busy Holiday Whirl
Cntfnurf Prom Pot 3 ,mss day guests, their daughter

Ifr. and Mrt. Lonnle A. Coket

htt spending Christmas day with

bar sarents.Mr. and Mrs, J Arch
W a Ackrriy Other" guests In the
Archer on mil be Mr. ana n,
O. J. Wait and family and Lucy
jsVirteoti.

Mr. and Mr. W. O. Cole and ton.
W. J. and gYanddsughler,Phoebe
Carol Hie are spending

at their keme, ino E. 13th.
Ckrlstma day guests In .the

tone of Mr. and Mrs W. D.Tmi-)er-,

1401 Nolan, will he Mrs. Sally
Merrit and Xllllan Morgan, Fort
Wartb, Mr. 'and Mri, Frctl Cole.

vaa and Mr, and Mrs. Paul
gehercr.

Mr. and Mra. W, W. Coleman,
VW LancaiUrhavd as their Christ- -

June Coleman of Matador, their
and daughter, Mr and

Mrs. C. A. While of Kl Paso, their:
grandson. C. A. Wblt-- . Jr.. USN.
San Dlago Also Mr.' and Mn, Don
Troupp and Kay, Mr. and.Mra
C, n Johnsofi and Elaine andKen-
ny, and mil Coleman, alt of Big
Spring. .

Dr. and Mri: T. M. Collins nave
as weir nouoay guests,
daughter, Mary DaltasVIvnitlfey of
Can P1s)mImM 1I aait i ,1aiVpriK LVi'H I.Rni.n'YpWdlngJune Day
hor Christmas holidays wth her,
grandmother. '

Mrs. AUent Is. Stan--
ion vuiuije relatives,

HKi ' A Joyous WmmHpt Nod

g' Alay-th- o men ? -

"gllB&S-R-
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shoho fronTabove, re-- C

fleet down tho years bringing i)"
M31Jv goodwill all IjMj
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Tcnn. vlslilng relatives.
Evelyn Hampton Is In PallasvU'

Ring ,

Mr, nay Cantrell It In Prlddy for
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. BUI dace is spending
Christmas at her home in- - Big

Sprlng.
Mrs. Thalma C. Sracdjey Is In

Balrd and for the noli- -

,'0r, , .., .... n n, rntU rr, I1U ,.,. w. w. ...... --- -

snendlnff the holidays it their
Stewart of Wu. VTl ,endj. In jf?J la Blr

Hamilton in,

f m
which" r

,V

to men. W

frs

relatives,

Comanche

Ins tho holiday
Spring.

Miss CannonCowan Is visiting In
Austin during the holiday aeason.

for the holiday seasonvisiting rtl
atlves.

Arthur Itueckhart Is spendingthe
holidays In tile Spring .

Mrs Cora Cowan Is visiting rel
atlvci In Ekartr

Mr. and Mrs. Trultt Johnson and
son are spending the holidays In
Greenville and Farmcrtvuie.

Air. and Mrs. J. R. Simmons
of Kl Pain are holiday guests.In
the borne of ma parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. J M. Simmons. 110 , Nol-

an The J. M, Simmons returned
last Sunday from a visit In F.I

Pain and thetr son and his wife
returned with them to remain
through the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Moore, 1011

Johnson wUClilve as tneir"hoTT
day tmesis. Mrs. Moore's parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murray, her

and slsjtors, Mr
and Mrs. H. A. Hughes andMr.
mo.1 SfiM Y..1.M Tim. 0t9 T.nmattB- -
P1IU .. Myill, MUIIJI w ...vw.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Dyes of
Hancrman. N. M Mr. and Mrs.
Shannon Hughes of tlnbbtr Nr Mt
and her brotherand sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murray of
Odessa,and Moore's mother, Mrs
Ada Hanks of Vealmoor,

Bill Montgomery, a student a
Abilene Christian ollege. Abilene
Is spending the holidays with hlr
narcnts, Mr. und Mrs. Harry Mont
gomery, 80s Ayiiora.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge-Mo- nt

Bomery, 809 Johnson, will have
Christmas dinner In Stanton
duetts In the Montgomery home
are Mr, and Mrs. Don Vandldtr
of Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis. 007

E. 14th, will have as their holiday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. William
Townsend of Llttltfield and Ira
B, McNcely and son, Larry of
Levelland.

John nichard Coffee Is home
fromJDylor.UnyeriltyJ)ipenil-giitLdurlntJheholldax.sraion- ,
the holidays with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. John Coffee, 513 K

Parlc Other guests In the Coffee
home during the Tiollflays wfll "bo

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burns of An
thony. N. M.

Christmas day guests In the
homo of Mrs. C. B. Edwards, 70S

r., lain arc ;u. mm )i. v.n
Edward and Welda, Gearell and

an?rra.unTDnclehdannr.
Edwards and Theresaand Carolyn
of Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. James
Edwards, and Benny Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Edwards and Beverly,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mr
and Mrs. Merrill Crelghton and
Sharronrand'Cllffr

Mr. and Mrt. Dean Bennett are
in Denton and Cleburne spending
the holidays visiting their parents.

Mrs. Mabel Akin In Oklahoma
Cltv. Okla, "vtslllnr relatives,

Trinidad Cano Is spending his
Christmas vacation holding religi
ous ftervlccs In Hobbs, N. M.

Irs. Frances rinnty is spena
Ing the holiday season In Big
Spring.

Mrs; Howard Uehwarxenbscrrii
spending the vacation seasonhere
In Big Spring.
JdrsShaddJlobbi will divide

her Christmas vacation between
Laredo and San Antonio.

Mrs. Rotalina uuncti is in Min-

eral Weill visiting relatives. She
also plans to go to Eagle Pattv

Mrs. Dora Mcndosa Is spending
the holiday season In Big Spring.
Her husband, who a student at
Howard Payne College Brownwood,
Is home Jor.the, holidays.

Mrs. Elolse Balrd is Denton
visiting her parents during the
liollday season.

wmtsT
(ytitibTmad
May this Christmasbe a seasonof good

cheer, friendliness and hopes fulfilled.

- May the unsuppressablemirth ofeager
youngsters,the cracklingwartnth of tho

early Yule Jog, make this Christmas

I ' truly pleasurableto all frleHds and

customers.

Mrs. Dorothy Davis and daugh
ter, Evelyn Wilson are In Los An

geles, Calif, visiting Mrs, Davit'
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
ridge. J

?"L h U DT,'CM! "Fl 1" "'' Butler and

Mrt. Jane Craker arid children
are In. Coleman visiting ;her par
ents, trr.' aa Mrs. .'eonwgs.

Mr. .tin Rnntatf KlflFr and
I daughters, Jackie and Jud'pUn

spend a portion of the uoiiaayt

Mary Lee Sears in McKlnifry
spcndlnt'the holidays visiting his
visiting: relatives

Mr, nd Mrs, Bert Brewer are
Jo Kerrnit, They also plan vjslt
relatives'Jn" Eden and her relatives
In Qoldthwalte.

Grace Minn Is spending her sea
sonal vacation visiting in El Paso
and Colorado City.

Theo Sullivan Is In Weatherford
visiting her brother who Is recov
ering from a serious illness.

Mr and Mrs. T. II Hlnkley are
In Mississippi for the holiday sea-
son visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilcox plan
to spend a part of the holidays
visiting his relatives in Lubbock.

Mrs. Ituth spondlng
the Christmas,holiday in Ruldoao,
N. M. '

Mra Kdllh Westmoreland Is in
Drexel Hill, Pa, spending the
ChrlMmas holidays visiting her rel-

atives.
rTHrJLU. MarMri 3i TaTsTm..
pie visiting her mother her
son. .

Mra, T. A. Stephens; Is spending
thajiollday Seasonat her home in
Big feprlng.

Mra Sophie Corcoran and Paul
Corcoran are spending Christmas
at their liome,-70V- Nr Gregg. --,

Mrs, Lois Coming Is srendtst;
the holidays at Jier home, 12(3
Sycamore.

Mr. and Mrt. John Couch are
spending the daywith her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. N.' Phlpps
Luther.

Mr, and Mrs. Sewell Couch."of
Kermlt are guests In the home
of hit parents.Mr. and Mrs. O, E.
Couch, 1609 Gregg.

Mr, and--Mr- s. Henry Covert and
children. Bob, Bounce and Janelle
are spending the holidays at their
home, 1T01 Donlsy.

Mr, and Mrs, M. R. Covington
are in San Angclo visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cates
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Cox.
203 E. 6th will have as their

Mr. and Mrs. Grcsham A. Elklnf
and Elaine Kny of Alva. Okla
and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bills oi

AVTcfiTfa Tails.
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Coyle and

daughter, Carla Sue, arc spending
the holidays at their home, 104
W. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Craft have
as their Christmas day guests, her

Don of Olton, 11 Mr. Mil Mrr. At.

Cathcy,

Is

Is

In

our

Pat--

to

Is

to

and

at

brt Ward of Sand Springs, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Cox of Odessa
'and their daughter and
Ut and Mrs. E. B. Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Craven arc
In Roswell, N M. visiting Mr, and

Cra
ven and Sman Craven.

Mr, and Mrs James M, Craw,
ford and children. Jimmy and Jan-Ice- ,

arc spending the holidays at
their home, 1016 'Nolan.

Faye Collharp Is in Lubbock
spending Christmas day with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. Col- -

Jharih.
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Cook, 50C

E. 15th, will have as their Christ--

B reetinas

and

best

wishes

this

holiday

season

J. L. Lei leu
COSDEN COMMISSON AGENT

CooperFeed& Hatchery I

I 101 K. 4tlu Phono 1439 J1. -
A . r -

1 A

mfs dinner guc&Js, Mr. and Mr).
Jack Cook and Jackie and Suz
anne, Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Ualrcl
and Dolores and Honnle and Mr
and Mrs.ty W. Purserand Sharon

n3;Mr-
-

Burnsrri'is

children, Sidney and Clsudine, arc
speeding Christmas at their home

and Mrt. Q. Ww Reddlnc
nave as ihelr Holiday guests, her
parentalMr. ,'and Mrs. D. It Cal-
vert and 'GcncTCharles and San-
dra of Dallas. '

Mr. and Mrs M E. Byerley, 611
Bell, have as their Christmasgucstr
their and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. James P Uoswcll and

and Mary Beth "". . "'..- -
and Ihelr daughter-in-la- '

Mrs. Byerley. J MtJ W.'- -

!.? "y 0Cla7k.TdcMUren;M.rth;;M.n
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Maduell

hYo'i& SSL Xnr
' Vn7"Mr."' "ciaTk

d Mri c 8r.hLPTns Shlriey Abilene and Raymond
' r?n 'l00"' Dallas Other guests

it. i,i4iju iiua iiuii- -

day Myrtle Carroll of
San Angelo and Mr and Mrs Nick
Kleyweg of Spanish Utah.

."M,"- - 'hlrJTOshliK Thlffnrrrein-cijHl- H

.holidays visiting relatives
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Roberts of

Walllngburg, Colo guests in
IhehomcutMrandMr.S. Caill- -

han.
Mr. and Mrs. Don O Burk arc

spending Christmas at their home.
8nr

lr. ami WrT J.TTKoots. 505
Owens,have their holiday guests

and daughtcr-ln-la- Mr
and Mrs. J. Koots of Pasadena,
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. E Burleson.
uaivcston. will have their

Douglass-ha- ve

Wayne Burleson and David and
Carol Jean and
and daughter, and Mrs, George
Jdggan,

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieBurns,
Lancaster, have Ihelr holiday
cupsK hr parents Mr. and Mrs

ai Barton of Artesla,
Mr, and Mrs. 6. Simmons

spending Christmas at their home,'
404 4th.

Mr. and Mrs, Riley K. Bums, .611
Dallas will hsve their Ruests
Mrs.t Burns and family of
Abilene.- -

Mr. and Mrn, Chester Burr and
children, Mellnda and Vlrgtnt.i
in Paragould, Ark. spending the
holidays wllh her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Burrell 1108
11th Place! have their Christ;! Roscoe.
"mas day suc'sls,their daughter nnd

and Mrs. Jessie
Kelly vr,V

.i.."1 '

HHPB1g4g4lH- - 1'9lsB

.HHfl3r f"WiHHHHPP7dflHr,hH', (iiLg4HwiiS9iag4iig4V WBMh4yB

f 0
'"HgUjMekSrPft!BWtBHHBfBsOTIHVHBIIKki fJcWBUft5MK,?jjt fi

HH "3i 1S

sWg4fp tglPBglPlltglgrgBBtL9iB
UaT W(e "tyl

ff? SBK f j"jI""'

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burrell
In Fort Worth spcndlng.ChrUmtat
with her mother, Mr. O Kills.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrisloffcr
rpcndlng Christmas at tbcb

home, S0C Goliad.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones

spending Christmas at home
Donley.

The Hassle Clsnton family will
have reunion at their farm, 20

miles north of town on Christmas
day.

and Mrs. 3 dark and
children, Jerry, William and Hor

will have Ihelr Christmas
guests, Mr. and Mra Howard West
snd Linda and Gary of Abilene.
and Travis West Mike ofJean of Abilene,

son and 2a uT A rMr. and E.

rVJ?..5" Snny

of,

'. II
of

718 ??!.! Clark of SMU,it. ifcr
guests.

Ford,
E--
are

A.

as
their son

W.

208 as
e 700 as

their
Mr

703
as

N. N. M.
R.

W.

as
W. D.

arc

I

tB

KeiIs

W, are

W,

O. V.

are

A. are

204

Mr D.

ace

Mr
and

M. Jr ..,.

nro

W.

are

and Sharon. 311 Benton, will have

ST and

--M7
Mrs

Mr.

thir

will be Mrs. Clark's sister, Helen
Tumridge of Sundown "and Jean
Turnrldge of Fort Worth.

as

I
."i

'

as

as

and T. Clark and
ft"f:

vtsltlni: her parents, Mr. and Mrt
Lou linker.

Mr nnd Mf, Hubert Clawaonand
daughters, Wanda ami Shirley, are
spending Christmas at their ome.
707 Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay and
Doris arc Bryson visiting Mrs
Clay's parcnlsrMr, andMrs.XI. KJ
Cullers

Mr and Mrs. A. P Clayton are
having Christmas Day dinner with
their and daughter.Mr,
nnd Mrs. ChesterCluck, 312

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clayton
'L?.1..!',?.. 'JfHwd-nnrr- r.

their holiday guest, her brother.
Hornian William Jonesof Texas Uni-
versity, Austtn. Christmas day the
Claytons will go to Midland to be
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Jones,

Mr. and Mrs, Curtis McCauley,
1401 Austin, are spending Christ-
mas at home,

Mr. and Mrs Weldon McCJana-ba- n

are spending Christmas In
Tulla with Mr. McClanahan's
mother,. JUrs. Lula Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClcnny,
1011 Scurry, have as their Christ-wa- s

guests of Mrs. McClenny's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Draper
of Roscoe, and her brothers and
slttcrs-in-la- Mr and Mrs. J L.
Draper of Sweetwater, and Mr
and Mrs. Tom Draper of Hobbs
N. M., and B, F. Goodnight of

Mrs W D McDonald will spend
Christmas In the homeof her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

JB jPl

Dec, 25, 191&

Cecil guests In

the McDonald home will bo Mrs.
parents. Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. of Los Angeles, and
her and Mf.
and Mrt, E A of Hattlrburg
Miss. Other guests the

will Include Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Tingle of Plains, During
the holidays, Mrs. W. D, McDon- -
aid plans to visit her sitter, Mrs
D. K. PInkstori In Paducab.

w
aMA jjk i

HIO West Third

ISBHGi9r

all

Builders Supply

m&mMMMESi

iilidviviiisHBli
YM2MW50

iliMrff1"1 mKSKSm

KffijARay
BKSalSlll je faithful I

thecfad ring out,

theyoung voicesof choristers

blend lii JoyousmilsfthTweextend

our heartfelt greetings

Yuletide.Maythesplritof

Christmas blessTyou throughout

New Year!
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McDonald. Other

McDonald's
Wagg

brother-in-la- sister.
Kelly

during holi-

days

notes

MEDICAL ARTS

Clinic-Hospit-al

Dr. Preston Sanders

Nellandera
Dr. VirgU Sanders

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Pickle asd
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny wffl;

;pcnd dhrlstmas lrt Odessa with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlx, ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MeNsese,80S

N, Scurry, Mill have as their Christ-
mas day guests, their sons-la-la-

and daughters, Mr, and Mrt. R. K.
Mitchell ef Big Spring, and Mr.
and Mrs. E, L. Osborneof Odessa.

Continued On Pag 5

As all heartsechoand
o the Joyou-wor- ds

"Merry Christmas",

Tto join in the spirit of
tho nnd add our greetings

to all the rest. may the

New bring you

happiness,

Phone 1516
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SharingIn Yule Fellowship
Contlnutd From Pg 4

Doris Chalk Cote will
Christmas at tier ranch.
. Ike Bobb ol Southern "Methodist
University, Dallas, Is. spending the
holidays with hli parents,Mr. and
Mrs, J. Y. Robb.
.Mr. and Mn. Ell McComb, stu-

dents at Texas Technological col-

lege, Lubbock, and Dell McComb,
a public school teacher at Chan-nln-

are visiting: In the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McComb, CU

East 13th. Ell and Dell arc sons
ot the McCombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Medley are
spending the holidays In Bailey
with Medley's parents.

Vivien Mlddleton, a student at
Texas Christian Uilverslty, Is
spending the holidays In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. V.
Mlddletozr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Horsnell and
family of Wichita, Kansas, are
spending the holidays with Mrs.
Horsneli's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Evans, 108 NW 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dehne are
JPMldlpgJheJipidayg,,jn,Frederlck)
Okla.

Barbara Seawell of Dallas Is Vis-

iting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Roily Seawell, 1000 Goliad.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcwltt Albln and
Mrs. Albln's mother, Mrs. Griffin
706 Main, arc spending Christmas,
In Marfa.

Mrs. Ev S. Banks
spending and

mas in the T. T. Boatler home,
Route 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harwell
are spending the holidays in
Wichita Falls and Oklahoma.

Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms is spend-
ing Christmas In Dallas with her

at the Stonelelgh Hotel.
W, C. Bamett and daughter,

of Fort Worth, are visit-
ing In the Ken Barnett home,
710 Goliad.

Mr. and Mrs. D"eon Priest of
Dallas will visit here during the
holidays with hist father, O. F.
Priest, his Airs. S. II.
Priest,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stripling and
'daughters, Mary Carol, Janet and
Ruth are due tp visit here Christ-
mas with his father, Fox Stripling
and other members of his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Martin. 1411
Settles, will have as their holiday
guests, their son, Jerry Cllmcr of
Wellington, Kansas, and Martin's
mother. Mrs. C. W. Martin of San-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Preach Martin will
have as their guests,Martin's broth-
er, and slsier-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Martin of Lovlngton. N
M and his brother-in-la- and sis-

ter, Air. and Mrs. H. A. Wooden
of Red Oak, and another broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Almon Martin
and daughterof Sablnal.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln McFall of
Red Oak, arevisiting Mrs. McFall's
mother, Mrs. J. R. Creath.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin and
family ' will" spend Christmas in
Lubbock with Mrs Martin's sister.
Mrs. George A. Bond, Jr. They will
be to Lubbock by Mrs
Martin's mother, Mrs. II. E. Miles
of Marshall, and their daughter.
Marilyn, a student at Texas Chris-
tian University.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, Bil-

ly, Buddy and Rube Martin will
spepd Christmas Fred Martin
and family In Odessa.The Frank
Martins will spend New Year's
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Womble and
Billy and Joyce Lynell, are holi-
day guests of Mrs. G. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks

band, who Is stationed with the

YOU

1323
100 S. Nolan

spend

Navy In Newport, R. I., and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Merrick of Hous-

ton. The Marchbanks reside at 1110
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs Burl Martin o! Mo- -
hllp. Ala., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Martin ot Lubbock, are visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Martin. Burl and Jack are sons of
Mr. and Mr. B. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin.
507 Goliad, are spending Christ
ma ( home.

Tommv McCall ot Tallngue. Is
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mra
W. A. McCaU, 1018 DiueDonnei.

Mrs: Frank llosea and daugh
tcr. Betty Ann. of Shreveport, La,
will spenda portion ot the holidays
in me nome oi Air. ano ran. w,

II. Lemons. 1804 Nolan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forrestor and

son. Jimmy, of Fort Worth will
spend Christmas in- - the J. A. Ma
cee home. 707 Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. DouglasOrmeplan
to spend a quiet Christmas at
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlsp and
ons. Tommy and Jerry, wlll'spend

iCliditmaajwlthJifcantsMriiHfl
Mrs J. Dunlap. and Kith Jiet.
mother, Mrs. Jilollle Taylor in Abi
lene.

Holiday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ai S. Wood, zoos
Johnson, are Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Wood of Houston and Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Roeermann of Fort Worth.

Ltrmd oH
UellvIIIe, 111., are ChrlsT-TChrlstm- with Mr. TWr. "Ton

son
Mrs.

Jeanette,

grandmother,

accompanied

with

Phone

my Reeves in Corpus Chrlitl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Efody and

daughters. Charlche and Frecda,
will pend Christmas with-bl- s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. a. A. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Elliott will
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs
B. A. Farmer Tn Torsan Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth orr, 1503
Scurry, will spend Christmas day
In tint home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Orr, and. the eve-
ning with' .her Mrs.
J, Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Osborn.plan
to spend a quiet Christmas with
their children. Larry Joe and Judy,
at their home, 206 Mesqulte.

Mr. and" Mrs. Louis Owen and
Randy Owen of 1301 Runnels will
spend Christmas, in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wilson in Dal
las.

Mary Alice Isaacks, Peggy, and
Ann and FlorenceHcNew. 509 Nol
an, will have as their Christmas
dinner guests, Mr; and Mrs. La- -

verne Isaacks and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMahan
and Clyde Jr. will .spend the nolr-day- s

at their home, 308 Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGehee

207 Gregg, have returned from
their ranch near Dickens to spend
the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCulstlon,
1303 Sycamore, are spending the
holidays at their home.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskev. 533 Hill- -
aide,' will' have members ot her
family as guests for Christmas.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, who has
been In West Virginia for several
months, visiting her father, who is
ill. will remain through Christmas
and is expected home by New
Year's.

Mrs. R. L. McElrath and W. A.
McElrath are spending Christmas,
at their home, 1611 Donley.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McCrary will
have Christmas dinner with Mrs.
McCrary's parents, Mr. a nd
Mrs. B. A. Reagan, 1310 Main.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben McCullougb,
814 West.8th, are spendinglEe holi-
days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hale, 303 Lan
and Mrs. Martin Binder will havefcaster, will have as their holiday

Mrs. I'ug newsan
Mrs. Cecil Filler of

A L
A "I A

WISHING

grandmother,

Schwarzenbach.

Breckenridge.

A SEASON

i

Mr. and Mra. Tomniy JUcket ot

Pecos. t,

Mr. and Mrs. W. h, McCoUsttr,
1706 State, are spendingChristmas
at home. Their suests will b Mr.
and Mrs. W A. Reynolds ot Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton, Mttty
and Sara, are in Fort Werth
where they are visiting Mrs. Ma
ml Thnmnion.

" Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCary,
1201 Runnels, have as their guests,
Mrs. McCrary's aunt. Hazel Thomp-
son ot Tama, Iowa, Also during
the holidays, they are expecting
Mrs. McCrary's brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr, and Mrs. I. B. Hortzog.
Jr. of Buffalo, N. Y.. and her
brother and alster-ln-la- Hicnaro-m-

Thomnson of Denver. Colo.
Thompson will be enroute to Alas
ka, where He is wun ine Air vjrps.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McKentle ol
Brownsville, are visiting thtlr son
and daughtr-ln-Ja- Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph McKenxle, 1224U East 16th.

it. P. Armstrong ot. Marshall
has moved to Big Spring, to make
his home with his daughter. Mrs.

.ThaysivrUl-apc- na

fChrlstmas at their home, 801 East
16th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKee,
Alberta, Alice, James and Alien,
are spending: theholldayr. at he
home, 905 East 13th. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKeehan,
2401 Runnels, are spending the

Mrs. Winston Harper and"DavIff;
of Montgomery,, Ala. ana Mrs.
Harper's mother, Mrs. Huth Ed-

ward", and her aunt, Mrs. Evelyn
Gregory of Crestline, Okla., are
snendlnff the holidays in the home
ot Norma McKenxle .

Mr. and Mrs. JC II. McGlbbon,
Kenda, Kay and Karen, 108 Cedar
Road, have as their guests.Mr.
F. H. McGlbbon of Anthony
Kan, Mr. and Mrs. Glen McGlb-
bon, Marlanna and Glcnda of
Perryton, and Thelma McGlbbon
of Gadsden. Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGlnnls, Ila
Jean, Shirley and Geraldlne, are
spendingChristmas at their home,
801 E. 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. McEwen,
1106 Wood, will have as their
Christmas day guests, their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Krausse, and their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. McEwen, Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner A.
Old Highway 80, have as

their guest, McGahen's mother,
Mrs. Warren McGahen of Halley-vlll- e,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. McGee are

spending Christmas at their home
104- Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr Ar Adams, 1007

W. 5th, have as their holiday guests,
their dughter. Mrs. Bertha Tuck-
er of Nashville, Tenn. and their
Brand-daughte- Carmen Dorsey
of Chicago, 111.

Mr.and Mrs. T. G.Adams are
spending Christmas at their home,
nome, so jonnson,

Mr, and Mrs. II. J. Agee and
Darlene are 'spending the Christ-
mas holidays in Abilene and Stam
ford visiting relatives.

Mn. Delia K. Agnell Is In San
Angelo spending Christmas with
her son and bis family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Agnell and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Alexander are
spending Christmas at their home.
307 Goliad.

Mr. and.Mrs, g, T. Alexander
are spending Christmas, day a t
their home, 408 Hillside Drive.

Mrs. O. Allen, 900 Goliad,
will have as her holiday guests,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Golleher and
Mrs, Jenny Tucker of Abilene.

L-i-
z :

r

F.

Continued On Page 6

N the sanc
tuaryof ourown hearts,let1

usbe truly thankful for the
blessings lhatJiave .been
bestowedupon us this past
year. Let us be thankful
for friends whose loyalty

is unquestioned.Let us be

mindful of the privileges

we have as Americans,
the freedom to live and
worship aswe please. May

we give thanks for an
abundance of the good

things of life and above-al- l,

let us be grajefafand
pray for axontinuanceof

worjdwlde peace.

Neel's StorageWarehouse
P. O. Box 411

Big Spring
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CHRISTMASr RADIO PLEASURE

Barrow-DoHgk- Fataltura.Ce.

Big SpringChamberOf Comaerco
Big Spring IlcraW
Big SpriagXwaber'Ceapuiy. "

Dob BohaHBon, Oran4 Prsie
Dtatribator

Barr'a DeparteBnt Store

CaroUne'sFlowf r Ske .. y .

CkriatMea Boot Shop--

, . ;
Clark Motor Ceapu . ",

CoraellspB CleaMrt :. u
CoadenPetrbkHM Corporation
CottageOf Fiovrerjf '

,

Crclt;htdn Tire Cowpany "y
Dlbrcll's. Sporting-Qood- a Store .,

Donald'sDrive la -

Elred VmUkut'Ci. . "
EmpireSoHthern'GaaCo. .

Estah'sFloriat

Furr'aJFoodStore

,i

CHRISTMAS EVE

t

'! 'V
Guy Lombardo. -

Lyn - i. ' ; .' ',

Church Reporter. i
Dick Ilsymes.
News.
Christmas Grab Ba.
Letters to. 8anU Clam.. ; ... j.
CarolsJor ChrlstaM. - -- '
News.
Music at
Twas the Nlfht Before Christmas.
All-St- ar Jubilee.' .. "
Christmas Candleliifat
Mr. Pickwick's Christmas With Char..
les Laufhton,,
Barn Dance. ... - s ..-- '
A Christmas Carol Starring ' Ronild
Coleman. k '

Tomorrow's neadllaee.-- , i
Ttendem-u- s With David :Rom. '
Christmas Era Dapce Parade.
Christmu Eve 'Dance Parade.
Sla off. i

CHRISTMAS DAY
6:30 HlllbUIy Time.
7:00 Christmas On the RasKe-- wUb Jimmy

Wakeley.

ts

Jack Wallace

BUI Cox

Bob Liadley
Aady Jones

Baby Wfalpkey .

Ruth O'CoBBor

Dorothy Ilenderson

' '

...jl.lf1A'x,

v- -

Murray-Chorui-

.

'

Christautlate.
'

AMERICAN
BROADCASTING CO.

t--r

EaLm

- - ; gfa!Bit?. - - - .

AndTht Big Spring Business FirmsWht Bring You

W. M. Gage, Gulf Oil Distributor'

ITall-Compt- Auto Supply
Heater'sSupply Co.
Ilall & PhUlrps Grocery -

Marvla Hull Motor Co.

Hc?l Laundry

JonesConstructionCo.
JordanPrinting Co.

Little Shop
G.BlalnLuse

Malone-Hoga- a CUnlc-Hoaplt- al

it v

HcDanlel-Boulllou- n Funeral Home
McDonald Motor Co. . ,

McGlbbon, K. II., Phillips 66

, ,;
Dr. McLaughllB

" "

PearlBrewery -

Dr. Page

For ProgramsIn The Spirit Of Christmas,

K

Hoar These Fine Presentations:

CHRISTMAS DAY
7:15 Christmas Songs by Sinatra.

-- TJOA Christmas-Fanta-sy. .
7:50 Musical Moments.
8:00 Gift of tha Little Shepherd. - ,

8:15 Jan Garber.

J30Christian Brotherhood Hour. ;

9:00 Message of Israel.
9:30 Gospel Singer,

. 9:4$ Carolers.
10:00 Songs by Sinatra.

"30:15 Perry Corao.
" 7"

10:30 News.

10:45 Just For Fun.
11:00 Curch Services.
12.00 Bob Wills and Texas Playboys.
12:15 Kay Lorraine.
12:30 News.
12:45 Hymnllme.
1:00 Musical Christmas Tree.
1:15 Christmas Carols of Many Lands.
1:30 Mr. President
2:00 The Shadow.
2:30 Musical filelgh Bide.
2:45 A Chrlitmas Story.
3:00 Chamber of Commerce.
3:30 Fred Waring.

,1

- -

aiB

.r

Ice V
Co.

"'.

W,

fm

,c

PloasantListening And HappyHolidays From

Thf ManagementAnd Staff Of

On

Mia.-- .

W

BS1
1490 Your Dial

MUSIC NEWS SPORTS

RadioLab'

:.t- -

rw

i(

m,M
C9.ui.. n i.. si. "V- - !

&
'

H. W. .

' f
t

Co.
&

'

.,

Co.

1- -

raiui-- ucHuiy oiiop wT'
SettlesHotel Coffee Shop:
ShroyerMotor Co.

Smith, ContlneMtal.bB

fo. ,;;' Southern Co.
SoBUtwesterR Investment

Jr.

State National Bank

Tally Electric
Tate, Bristow Harrington
TexasElectric Service Co.
Cecil Thlxtoa

--Tacker.VSonrPlnntWag-T- r

Walker Auto PartsCo.
WeatexOUCo.

--vsWeatex Wrecklne
iWestTexasSand Gravel fru.
H. W. Wright, ChevroaDfetribBter
ivootea rroduce Co,

Zale.'sJewelers
IB t

i

A

a

t

'

"T

&

; CHRISTMAS DAY
'
3:45 Christmas Hymns and Carols.

- -
4:30 Greatest Story Ever Told.
5:00 Drew Pearson.
5:15 Monday Morning Headlines.

Girls chorus and Orchestra.
6;00 Rendezvous WithDavid Boh,
6:15 Christmas Favorites.
6:30 ChrbtmatTime With Deanna Durbta

and Judy Garland.
6:41 Carols For Christmas, '
7:00 Victor Chorus and Orchestra:
7:15 Glen Miller Orchestra,

7:30 The Story of the Nativity.
' 8:00 Waller Wfacbell

8:15 Louclla Parsons.
8:30 Kenny Baker,
8:45 Chrlstmutime, ' "

0:00 Christmas Candlelight,
9:30 Music for Christmas.
9j45 Freddy Martin Orcbeiira,

10.00 Texas Electric Service News,
10:15 It Beally. Hsppened.
10;30 Musical Varieties,
11:00 Sign olf. , . j, ,

f

N. Young, Jr.

FJ,
Hurray

Ryaa

.

Joe Connolly

TEXAS STATE
NETWORK

kasSsasWasnaBaBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBIBBHaBBBaBBB).
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WlVeMnthe
M..mm-i- alM i if.mwws to wish

ourfriends the

Sestof'ChristmasCheer.

1 Ncel's Transfer
rB 5. Nolan St
i PHONE (32 --

Bwned and .Operated
By, T. Wlllird Netl TTfc

Trips Mark Climax Of Busy ChristmasSeason
Continued From Plot 5

Mr. nd Mrs, E. S. Allen of
Waco art here for the holidayt
visiting In the home of their son,
E. S. Allen, Jr. and In (be T. a.
Allen home, 003 E. 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Alvli and
Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Medfonl arc
In Post visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom William. MrM
Williams Is the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Alyls and a sitter of Airs.
Mrdford.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Amann, 900
11th PI tec, have as their holiday
guests, Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Dec- -

man ol Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs, John It, Chaney,

!l910 Runnels, will have a their
Christmas day dinner gu,csts, Mr
and Mrs. George Amos and chil
dren,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston
and Jim Bob Chancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Andeton, 1310
Itunnels, will have as their guest
during the holiday season,her sis
ter and hutband, Mr and Mrs
Dill Johnion and family of Phoe-
nix, Arli.

Vevagenc Apple It home from
North Texas State Tachers "Col.

lege. Denton, to spendthe holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. n, Annie. 804 E. 12th.

Mr. ana Mrs, J. J Armmeaar
:Tn0""Wr"4lh-

-,
TiSVC" HTIticir holiday

guest, her mother, Mrs. Lela Long
of nitlng Star.

Mr. and Mrs, O. T. Arnold ami

"i?0KHnB,nd3&TS
01'irilU wtlMlllll. m v. ........--,

1107 Johnson.
Mr. and Mra. A. u Aton ana

"daughters, Sherry-Ly-nn and-K- ay,,,,. -

TbbibbV la? ill J V atLWaV Ik " ""

JMav the Chwtm " t&SB&ffi
I '!llpssXwtv?
tSsswonandthtr RfttL
'NewYar brine HBoQ'

v555sbbbb Kr.. .ft .L. JtHHhV
I yw u uk .l gSSJJJfgSg,
i iif.'n , "aaV
1 food tstiruM ef Mw ZSS.' t --f WjWm i mk kvAvvV I

j life in rich a&anckitce. 'Y'L 17'

?- -
,

-
. NALLEY

' '. --FUNERAL HOME .

006 GREGG PHONE 175
I

""..A mexy mefry Uirutmaj to one all!

Elaine, will spend the holidays at
their home, 1210 Wood.

Mr. and Mrs, II. L. Autry have
as their holiday guests', his broth-
er and sitter-in-la- Mr, and Mrs.
Batcom Autry. Ronnie and James
Italpn o: Hobbt, N. M. and Mrs,
Travis Little of Wilton, Okla.

Mrs. Anderson Bailey is spend'
Ing Christmas at her home, 1000

E, 13th.
Mr, and Mrs Jets Bailey and

children, Franect, Jest,,Jr. and
Jtmmle, ara spendingthe holidays
at their home, 2110 Main,

Mr. and Mrs 3, T. Balrd are
spendingChristmas at their borne,
10( E. 7lh.

Mr. and Mrs Sieve Ba"ker and
Diane have as their holiday guesf
Her mother, Mrs. Thelma Lewlt
of Amanita.

Vickcy Hatch. 804 Main, has at
her Christmas Kuettt, her parents,
Mr. and Mrt D. Smith of Tahoka
and Mr and Mrs. Frank Tlmmont
of Lubbock

Mr and Mr. L. M. Bankton
104 W 8th, have at their holiday
guettt, their and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wysong of
Lubbock and hersitter, Mrs. Jt E
Lee of Shrcvcport, La

L. D. and L. E. Bender and
families of Odctta, are spending

IChrMmat la Jhc Jojneur Mr. jnd
Mr Emu llnlubcc, 8Z1 w 4tn.

Mrs, E. D. Itolman, accompani
ed by her daughter, Mrs. u. E
Blcvlns of San Angclo, Is visiting

WCir lanWi '". ,' """ lh.r
Ruld

lUs'

N. M
Mrt. C. S. Hotmet plant to

tpend Chrittmat at her home, Bill
uregg.

Mr. and Mt-s-. Justin Holmes and
sons, Allen and Davit, plan to
tpepd Christmas at their- - home
301 Washington.

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Holtxclaw
are In Amarlllo, where tla-- will
spend Christmas with Holtzclaw's
harems, Mr and Mrt. w. u
Hollirlaw, and Mrs. Holtzclaw's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R- - Holcombe
and son, John Orr, arc observing
Cbrtstmaa at tbelr home, 1212 Sy-

camore,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. KIrby and

ton, Lynn, are celebrating Christ
mas at tntir borne, sua uwen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Holland,
Ronnie. Edwin aro
spending the holidays at their
hpmc, 1100 Nolan. Mr. and Mrs.
G, F, Clark of Odctta, will vltlt
the I loll andt drlng the holiday
week.

Mr. and Mrt. Warren Holley,
708 11th Place,are spending Chritt
mat at home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Holllngthead
nnd son. Joe Ed, 1317 Martha, are

of

quests: Mrs. Holliasshesd'a par
entt. Mr. and Mrt C J. Brooks of
Guymon, Okla., her brother-in-la- w

and sitter. Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
LnarUand-soivKcnno-

th of Amarlllo,
IfolUnRthcad's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Holllngthead, Sr of
Amarlllo, and his brother-In-ls-

and alstcr, Mr. and Mrt. BUI Cllne
and Judy of Amarlllo.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. G. Hill are
spending the holidays at home,
S1I East ISth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hill and
torn. Prctton and Aubrey, arc In

El Pato. they are visiting
the Hills' and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Thelbold

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
43S Dallas, are Mr. and Mrs. F. Y.
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Heridrrson and daughters, Darla,
Kate nd Vickie, of Shallownter. Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Blackmon of Aber-nalh-

Mr. and Mrs Keith Hen
derson and Mr. and Mra. John C.

''
' tasafraatPBaaaPMWWsHtr1 tKBaattnallllllllHV TMaHLILIILaaM k --''& v
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'lmM aaaaaaliasasaiasaMMekaaMi ir iKm:mxxw. Mr- - . yjwy
M On thit'gay, pirite4 Christmas, our wishej go to all our friends

for, happiestand most joyouChristmaseverl And coupledwith our
atneere felicitations u a "thank you" for your appreciated natronaee.
i

and

where

ROBERT STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY
relroleuiu llldg. ' Phoue7f8

and
Mr and M. 3, and

son, of will
In the of hit

Mr, and W. E,
1701 E. UlB.

Mr. and J. N. jr. will
his

and J, N.
Sr .

Bob to his
Mr.

In the

Mr, and E. F
are In the

of her Mr. and Mrs
O. C. in

to
vllh her son,

at 701
Mr. and and

her Mrs C. C. 602
will the

In the of her
Mr and Mrt, It H and

In

(fie1olIowTnTTolIdaytM- -

L?iM'-tW"sl-
M. !ssa"' Matsiai

Thomas Helen.-- '
Mrs. O'Brien

Mike Andrews, spend
Christmas home pah
ents, Mrs, O'Brien,

Mrs, Young
speed Christmas holidays with
parents,Mr, Mr. Young

Waco.
tlndley plans visit

parents, Mr.jtnd T.'A. LtoaMey
Winters, during holiday Ms-to-

Mrs. Henderson
spending Chrittmat

home parentt,
Morgan College Station.

Ruth O'Connor plans spend
Christmas Robert
Keith, their home. Nolan.

Mrs. EarnestOdom
mother, Harvey,

Main, spend holiday les-
ion home brother

Harvey
family Denver City,

.

m, , sir. r.. ri !..,., ,a Browntvllle, they tpead.. .U .., 1M -,- - Jtmm,m .I. I.
ton, Wayne will spend - "" "' "

Mrt. J. E.the home of Mr and Mrt. D, A
Oglesby and Mike In Hobbt. N. M.

Mr. and Mrt. W. U. O'Neal tod
daughter, Blllle Jean,plan to spend
a nulet Christmas at their home.
1801 RunnHi.

Mr. and MnCoV Coving and
ion Tommv andDennis,will spend
Christmas In the home of his sitter.
Mr and Mrt. R. L. Mllaway, 1801

Nolan.
Mr and Mrt. Gene Hatton and

ton, JamM Hobcrl, wlirie Chfllt
mas day guestsIn the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mra. W. N. Irrninjwotu.,.

Mrs. Ruth McMillan it tprndlng
(he holldayi In Abilene with her

and daughter. Mr. and
Mrt. E. demons.amLhcr parents,
Mr. and Mr. A. II. Morrlton of
Clyda,

Mr. and Mrt. Robert Fallon,
1102V4 Eatt Sth. will be at home
Christmas with their children. Pa--
trica Lee and Sue Ann. Gueits In
the homo will be Mr. Fallon's sit-

ter, Mr and Mrs. George Lsmb
of Cameron.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. MeKInney,
514 Dallas, are spending the holi-

days at home.
Mr and Mrs R. E. MeKInney,

1T0S Scurry, will have at their
Bucttt. MrKlnney's parent. Mr.
snd Mrs. H. C. MeKInney of Dsk
as.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. McLsughlln
are spending Christmas In Ssn An
gelo with Dr. L. George Grupe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McLeod,
Building, are spending Chritt

mat at home,
Mr. and Mrt. R. W McNew will

have Chrittmat dinner with their
and daughter, Mr. and

expecting Bynn McCracken. north

best
the

town.
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Click are

spending the holidays at their
home, 1112 Sycamore.

Dick Clifton of Abilene Christian
college Abilene, Is home for the
holidays visiting his parents Mr
and Mrs. T. B. Clifton. 1S07 Scurry.
Alto vltitlng the Cllftont It her
sitter. Mrs. W. R. Phllllpt of
Ar'enla. N. M

Mr. ahd Mrt. C. JC. Haley are
toendlnn the holidays at their
home. 1218 E. 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y Cllnkscsles.
705 W. 18th, have as their holiday
guettt, their ton ami daughter-in-la-

Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Cllnk-acai-

of Corpus Chrltti.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clyburn and

Billy are In Children spending the
holidays with their son and daugh-ter-tn-Ia-

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cly-bu-

and family.

as her holiday guest, Orvllle Ward
of Bowie.

Mrs. R. Cochron, 700 Nolan
has as her Christmas guettt, her

and daughter,-- Mrr-an-

Mrs, Glen KIrby and --.on, Alan,
Who have Just returned from Ger-
many. Mr and Mrs. Hugh Cocb.

joajnd-Mr- . and Mrs. T. T, Prd
of Texas Tech. Lubbock. Mr. and
Mra. C. M. Cochron and Msrtha
Jean and Robert and Bill Cochron
and Mary Jo Cochron, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, George Anders and
Harold Anders are In Bonham vis-

iting In the II. E. Anders and Roy
Reed homes. They also plan to go
to Dallas to vltlt in the home of
Mrs. Jewel Anders.

Mrs. A. L. Carllle Is spending
Christmas at her home. 910 E. 6th,

Mr. and Mrs Elwood Carllle and
Elaine are sepndlng Chrlttmtt at
their home. 914 E. 6th.

Mr. and Mrt.-- B. Cox of Fay.
ttteville, Ark., are holiday guettt
of Mr. and 'Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 1300

Johnton.
Mr, and Mrt. Travlt Carlton and

children, Dick and Connie are
tpendlng Christmas at their home,
1901 Johnton,

Mr and Mrt. Cecil Thlxton. Carl-Jo-,

Marijo, and Linda Lolt will
spend Chrittmat at home. Garner
Thlxton It going to Houston to
vltlt with relatives during the hol-
ldayi.

Mr. and Mrt. Eugene, Thomat
are tpendlng Christinas at home,
401 Dallas.

Mrs. J L. Thomas, 611 Nolan,
It expecting as her guests for the
holldajt, her sitter, Mr, B, O
.Walker of Honeygrove, and her
;outin. Mrs. Ruth Cramerof Car--
ronton, ua.

Mr, and Mrt. Archie Klnard. 1106
Bfrdwiltrarespendinrtha-hoHday- sj

at their home.
Mr. and Mrt, J, A. Xlaard, HOC

Birduril, are spending the holi-
days at home.

Mr and Mrt. J. A. Klnard, 1105
Auttln, have at their gusitt, their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Darmaa. Klnaxsl aad Carol of
Abilene, and tbelr son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr, and'Mrs. H. A. Dav-
idson of Crystal. City.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Ketterton
S01 Aylford, have at their guettt,
H' ' Krsttrson't brother-in-la- w and
titter, Mr, and Mrt. E. W. Low- -
Timore of Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrt, W, C. KUlough. 1002
Wait 8th. are tpendlna the boll.
dais at home.

Gene, Jane and Whitney, after a
vltlt in El Paso, hire gone to
Longvltw, where they are spend-
ing Christmas with Mis. Reynolds'
mother, Mrs, E. Q. Whitney, and
her sitter. Mrs. Charles Rodgera.

Mr. and Mrs-- J. E, Kennedy
Dorothy, Rex, Ernie and Betty
hare as their guest,the Kennedy's
ten and daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. rrank Kesswdy and Sue. The
Kennedys live at 1(10 Nolan,

Mr. and Mrs. L. rj. Candler,
S10 Johnson,are spendingthe hots'
days at home.

Mrs. W. 'A. Kennon, 109 Scurry,
is spending the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kern, (03 East
13th, have as their guett, Mrt.
Kern's brother. Jack Gulley, cJ
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Keating
nave at tbelr guett, hit brother
Lee Keating, of WUcontln.

The Rev and Mrs. John E, Kol-a- r
are leaving Chrittmat Day for

where willW,l,.. tml Jm
Chrlntmati "V""

M.

C.

Kitt. 703 Aylford, It
spending Christmas at borne.

Mr aftd Mrs. JackWallace. ISltt
Wood, are spending the holidays
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pett Kllng, 1200
Sycamore, are observing the holi
days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kioven and
on. At. will SDend the holiday in

with Mrs. Kloven's par
ems. Mr. and Mrs..T J Parrith.

At home during the holidays are
Mr. and Mrs M. C. KnowIesr 410
Wet 8(h.

In New Orleans, La . for Christ- -

W:N;t&r,iTD,,, P"nt,-Mr- nd

King. They are vltitlng their
daughter. Mrs. Ralph Lotaito.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. King
'are In Abilene, where they are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Rees, ,

Mr and J. R. Smith of
Odessa,are visiting in the home of
Mrs; Smith's parents, Mr, and
Mm Jim Klnsey. 307 Young.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Klrkland
1301 West Sth. have as their holi-
day guettt, their and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Charlet
Cooper, and their aon and daughter-in-

-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirk-lan- d

and Benny Dale.
Mrs. Carrie KJneannon,1108 No-'a- n

It (pending the holidays at
mimi,

r. and Mrs. Harry J. King
and daughter. Kay. art spending
ynnnmaa ai weir name, 603 E,
13th.

Mr. and Mrt. t. T. King. 70f
Hll)ld. are spending the holidaysat home,

Mr.and Mrs. Floyd V. Kimrey
mujt ciirsn, are vumng Jn the
home' of Mrs. Klmv' nuiiv
irs. b, r. Caiwell. in LoralfT.J
Mr. tad Mrs. Harold FarquhVI
no cnuoren. Diana, Nannettt,

Nita Beth, Eileen and Johnny
803 Scurry, have as their holiday
jruests, his parents,Mr. snd Mrs.
C. A. Farquhar of Cisco.

Mr. and Mra. O. B. Farrar and
Gerald are spending the holldaya
at their home 604 W. 18th

Mr. and Mrt, Dick Fielder ar
spending Chrittmat at their home,
108 E. 15th.

Mrs. Robert McLemorc and
daughters Patricia and Barbara of,
Otona are here for the holidays
visiting her broth and alt- -

tj 4

ftcr, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. FlelJi
snd nob'),, Robert and Alton and
othtr relatives.

Mr. an. Mm. 1. J. Fike, 4(7
Auttln, have at their Chrliti.m
guettt Ihelr ton-ln-h- and daugL-te-r,

Mr. and Mrt, Barrelt
ana cniiarrn, Auurey Ann j,
and Thcreta Nell of Lameta.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flthet
and Julian are tpendlng ChrUt-ma- t

at Uielr home, 900 Rumiils
Mr. and Mrt. Bob Eubankt are

spending Christmas at thtlr home
608 Goliad.

Mr. and Mrt. E. K. Smith are
In Fort Worth spending the half-da-

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Spears and virenti
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrt. W J Davit and
Cliff and SuMn Lie in Ft Worth
vltitlng in the homexf her parents.
Mr. and Mrt. A. M, Underwood
and In the home ol hln parentt,
Mr. an.1 Mrs. J, 1. Pavls.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Garrett
are spending Christmas at their
home, 1000 E. 12th,

Jimmy Rav Smith It home from
Texas Unlvenllyr Auttln vltltlni
his parentt, Mr, and Mis, Rst
Smith. 701 E. 13th.

Mrt. Jim Fwlng and Mrs. Ed
Heinte are leaving Monday for
Wichita Falls to vltlt friends then
they will go to Ryan, Okla, where
they will vltll Uielr mother, Mrt
Frank Arner.

Mr. and Vr. Jarrell Jonesund
Pauls jnd Jan and Mr. andMrt
Darrell UavTt and Tandra or
Eleetra are Chrlitmas guettt in
the home of Mrs. Jones' and

fmT, w Mr. Vnd Mrs. "

Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. S. E, Smltb, 2008
Runnels, have ss tbelr Chrittmat
dsy guests, Mr., and Mrs, Ayery
Fslkner and Jimmy and Johnny,
Mr, end Mrt. Carl Coleman and
Kay and Sue and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Peurlfoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fannin
and 'chUdren. Pat-Id-a nnd Paul,
1022 Nolan, have as Chritt-
mat day guests, Mrs. Ras Rcetr
and Nancy of Abilene, Mr, ind
Mrt. Otis Fannin andShony and
Sonny of Phoenix, AMr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Neill ana Frank, Jr r
James Robert Fannin. Glenna LeM
Jones, Mr. and Mrt. J. D. Knoute
and family and Mr. and Mrs. w. o.
Pyhus and Doris of Stetllng City

Mr. and Mrs. Emmeu nun, uiz
Main, will have as then Chrltt-ms- s

guests, Lt. and Mrt. David C.
Llllsrd and daughters, Donna and
Tamra, of El Pato.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Qavls. 411
Lincoln, have at their holiday
guettt, Ladclle Hart cf Ft. Worth
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Spencer of
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Hart and Pamela Kay of Mans-
field and Mr. and Mrs. JohnAnnei.

Mr. and Mrs. H: F. Jarrett, 41J
E. Park, have as thler holiday
guests, hit mother, Mrs. O B

Jarrett of Balrd and her mother.
Mrs. Purse Feer.

Mrs. J. T. Robertsonis in Acker-l- y

vltitlng her ton and daughter--
Mr. and Mrt. J. E. Robert

son,
Mr. and Mrs. James McPhall of

Corpus Christ! will spend Christ-- 1

mtt with her parentt, Mr. anfil
Mn, A. Mr McCatlandr 610 Main. I

Continued On Page 7
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Mr. and Mrt, Reynold,
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6 Biff Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Dec. 25, 1W9

f U to Church this Christmas B
LHB and tharc the spirit of the tea-- H

"VflEM ton Share, the beauty of Hk
WJm Proframs of the holy hymns jQfflr planned for this year ataaVE
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Say Folks, did you everatopto think how there wouldn'tbe any Christmas

without giving;.

Ther wouldn't be much of a Big Spring, either, if it weren't for the hun

dreda ofpeople who have given their time and talent to carving out a
wildernew, to building a community,to advancingour worthwhile Inatitu-tlon- a

and services.

Cure, It's giving that counts at Christmas-tim-e and through the year.

believe in giving. '';

Your

--j&tze"

"WTfA

l

-- , a

ChamberOf Commerce : f..
"JF "
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MAGNOLIA STATION

JOOr W. 3rd.
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ChristmasSpirit Abounds In Family Gatherings
Continued Frem Pit

Mr. aid Mrs. A. W. Evans nd
Glynora, 502 Douglas, have i
their Christmas guests, their ton
and daugbteMn-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Evans and Rickey Van of
Nacogdoches and. Mr. and Mrt
Dojle Criee.

Mr. Cora Hunt nd Perla Faye
704 Runnels, have s their holi-
day guetti. her and
daughter, Mr, and Mr. Bob
ta'ry and Beverly Ann of Mona.
hatu, her ton and laughleMn-la-
Mr, and Mri. Charlie Hunt ol
Sheffield and her ton and duuh.

Mr. and Mri. Iee Roy
hum ana snaron.

Mr. and Mr. J, E, Holme and
children. Jimmy. Belloda and Lar.
ry are In DeLeon spending th
holidays with hi fa'her, J H.
itoime.

Mr. and Mm. Jewel D ughtry
and children. Vlckl Jo and Ztcl
left Prldij for Mt. Pleasant.Where
they will spend the holiday vlth
her l'arealt, Mr. and Mrt, J. H.
Koslri.

Mrt. Joe M. Faucatt la spend
lng the holldaya with her children
In Graham' ancr Dallas. Later the
plans to (O to Msrih.il to visit
her brother-- who Is a pstltnt-t-
the T&P Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrt. W. T. Steward,
SOS JEL 13th, plan ta jpend Christ-
mas with their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Steward and daughters.
Dec Ann and Janls Sue, and with
Mrr and Mrs, Tommy Ratlllf and.
chlldren, Curtis Earl. Sharon and
Johnny, In Fort Worth.

Holiday tmesis in the home of
"Mr. and Wrs. "MV R. Ray and

'

m ' vli wk 'u) HI y . rut.,,. s.w,.

ST t j mil IS Ji ' 1BTXM whet lrindlhlp vt thtrlth
:M I

" 1CI H'tt i Bfc?3 to mvth.Moryounnnwhh

M I 'tfl M6 MiM btlullllltdlhliChihlmai.
SB" t l . El ""l . IjKS and may your N Ttty b

sP J H i'l ff MW& hellhlul end happy.
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HALL-COMPTO- N AUTO SUPPLY
508 Gregg Phone45

daughter Melva Jane,wtll Include..vlsltirg hit parrnU, Mr and" Mis
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cravrnt and
daughters, Ladene and Tanana of
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ed
mondion of Lamesa and Gloria
Freldman of Balrd.

Mr. and Mrt. C. E. Read plan
to remain at home, 503 Main, for
Christmas.

Christmas guests in the hoine c!
Mr. and mrt. wuura una, sn
Scurry, will Include Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Read of Coahoma, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill VanCrunk, Mrs. E.
n. Russell and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
GUllam,

Mr. and Mrt. Tracy Smith, 1801
Settles, will entertain Elisabeth
Smith, Mrs. Fritt R. Smith, Sr. and
Mr. ana Mrs. rnu r. smitn. jr
and family of Snyder and Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman Smithof South Car
ollnt, during the Christmas boll
days.

Mr. and Mrt. B. Reagan, ill
Lancaster, plan a quiet Christmas
at home Guests In their home will
InclndrMmnd ay

formerly of Australia.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Reagan pun

to spend a quiet Christmas at
home, 1310 Main,.

Mr. and Mrt. Ba scorn Reagan
will trend the Christmas Tiollday

'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reagan
will mend a portion of the holidays
writh relative City and
will spend Christmas In Florida
with other mends and relatives.

Mrs. II. E. Dunning is In Lubbock
J0n-Jn-la-

sister. Mrs. Mamie Wilson.
Mrs. Ila Mac Dunning Is In Clide

yisiUag-her-parenttr Mr. and,Mrs
M. B, Maxwell.

Mrs. James T. Lasandror and
daughter, Alanna Maria of Topeka,
Kan. are nere vixmng ner momrr,
Mrtr'AT B. Dyer, who Ii"lllln the
hospital and her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Cook and son David Lee.

Mr.s. and Mrt. Bill Dyer, 1505

Main, have at their Christmas
guests, Mr. ard Mrs. Ed Coyle
and Larue and Ross of Marlowe,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Djer
and Mrs. Velma Cain, all of La
mesa,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyer are
spending Christmas at their home,
505 e. lztn.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dyke and ton,
.Spike are in Lubbock tpendlng th
holidays wlin hit parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Dyke. 'Mr. and ,Mrs. Fre'd L. Eaker.
10M Maln.'have as their holiday
guest, her aunt, Mrt. Cora Kay
Moss of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Earbart and
sons, Joeand Gary, are In Stanton
snendlns Christmas day in the
home of Mr. and Mrt. Harry Ec
hols,

tfa ..! Ttff TY T Varaact 11f)

Nolan will have as their. Chrlsfma
guests,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Earnest
anl Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Earnest.Mr. and Mrs. E. JK r- -

neirc7Tr.TV6rlh, Mr. and ZUt. J.t
W. Stephensonof Wlckett and Car
roll Thomas of Rankin.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Eason and
Ci'l are In Childress visiting bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eason.

Mark McMahon is in Abilene
spendingthe holiday week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrt. Howard
McMthon. - -

Barbara It home from
MeMurry visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Douglass, zoi iiin
Place.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Womaek. and
David and Dougle of Moran are

JlPil' Tody'As,n WEnilk

W( ThreeWise Men lli
iSl FoundHim.,. w niSll
Pi l!w ct " P185 our hopesfor UsllSvll

1 11 jffiWa ne future through prayer. As we KiSIhIh
II mUr kneel in Homage on this Holy Day, illll

B la j)ff n et " determineto enactthose II
Vll$a ideals, in the months and years to i.a&Vttf
iMlE&Wjmr come, which will help in making Tjt&9x(I
mllilSimM' r prayers a reality. A Merry ym.fj
fflj&S Christmas and Happy New Year NaHj

fP 81
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Stewart Womacfc.
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Parker wlJ

have as their Christmas day
guests, his mother, Mrs. Fannie
Parker, Mm, Charlie Canterbury
of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Wilson.

Mr. knd Nrs. L. N. Oitt Jr,
and Sharon Ann and Mary Mar
garet of Breckenridge are herr
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs
W. n. Douglass and hit mother,
Mrs.-- N. Gary, Br.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Adams and
Cynthia Ann of Odessa are here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrt.
W. R. Doaglais and hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Downing and
Carol Lynn art spending Christ,
mas at their home, 1102 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrt. K. R. Presley are
spending the holidays at their
home, 1104 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrt. Curtis Driver and
sons, Charlet and Curtis Handley,

Mrs.-T.-H- .

Douglass

ffueit. her mother. Mrt. C.
Handley of Ponca City, Okla

Mr. mri Mrt r. HnMI I .""" "r,
k-- vr',f

waiton-coehra- n.-

spending Christmas .t'.u.i.
600 Scurry.

Dr. and Mrt. Amos "Wood, 1102
Xrn2th7-h-4t"ihlr,'Chri-

stm

day guests, Mr. and Mrt. Denver
D. Dunn and Pat. Mrt. Alma Me--
Xaurin and Mr,ndMrs, .Charles
McLaurin and Alma Leigh.

Mr. and Mrt. G. C. Ragtdale
are spending Christmt In HOlly

spending-- Christmas their

Factory Furniture

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, W,
E, Barnett, and Sonny,

J. and a
the University of Texas, will
spend Christmas at his bo'me, 407

Benton.
Paul,a high school sophomore

at Price College. AmariUo, will
spend Christmas with hit parents.--

Mr. and Mrt. L. D. Jenkins, 2300

Bunnell,
Mrs. Graver 1012

Scurry, will have at their Christ-
mas Day guest, Vernon Phillips.

Mrs, V. a. tpendlng
Christmas with her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrt. M. H,
Dove and family of Monahans.

Dr. and Mrt. H. M. Jarratt,
1008 11th Place, will spend Christ-
mas at their home.

Mr. ind Mrs. Y. D. Jctfcoat:
504 Aylford, are spending the.holi-

days at home, -

Mr. and Mr. Geori Jeffrey,
1810 Owent. will have the follow
ing guests, their and
daughter. Mr. and Mr. Ralph
Thomas of Lubbock and Mr, and
Mrt. Tom Jeffrey of Andrews. .

Mr. and Mrt. J. T. Itbell are
tpendlng .the 'holiday at' thlr
home, 1007 Nolan,o r, :

Mr. and Mr.
and Karen Sue, are tpendlng the
holidays at their home, 70S

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Ivey and Hor
ace Ivey will apendChristmas Day
In the home of Mr. and Mr. Ix Q.
Ivey, 502 Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steven of
Sweetwater, will visit Mr. Stev--
esr oarentt. Mr. and Mrs, A
Jackson, 1003 Jobnnson, sometime
during the holiday. The Jackson
will also have a their guests, a
son and Mr. and
Airs. William Jaelcnon of Ranklnt

Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Iron are
tpendlng the holiday In Qunab
with Mr. Iron' father, J. T. Bra-

zil, anoT Tn Padueahwith Iron'
narent.Mr. and Mr. W. B. Iron.
They were on the
trip by Irons' brother, Ed irons,
who ha been visiting here from
Tyler.

Mrs. JamesJ. Bogart, wanna
Janeand James.Jr.. are Visiting

Mrs. Bogart' parent, Mr. and
Mr. S. L. McNary of Mansfield,
Ohio, and her sister, Mrs. Harold
Eger-o- f Dearborn, Mlchr

Mrr and Mrsr ff, W. Inkman,
610 Runnels have as their guests,
their son, W. W Jr. a teacher
In the North Dallas High School.
Dallas, 'and their w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. uonDy
Boykin of Austin.

Mr. and Mr. Harry H. Hurt, 1511

Runnel, have a tbelr holiday
guest, Harry, Jr.. a senior engi-

neering student at A. and M. col
lege.

Mrs. H. H. Smith Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. C. D. Easterwood,
of Lamesa.

Helen Hurt of Dallas, Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, Clif-

ford Hurt.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hutch-

ison are visiting Hutchison's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, C. E. Hutch-
ison of Graham.

At home for Christmas are Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Hull, 308 East
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. O B. Hull are
spending Cbrlsimtt at their horn,
700 Lancaster.

Mr. S D. Buchanan is visiting
her and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Bailey of El Pao

Mr and Mrs. S. F. Buchanan
will have as their guest, their son,
Jack, a student at Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, and
their and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Phil Wynn of Lakevlew.

Mr. and Mrs. P O. Hughes, 1107

North Bell, have the following boll-da- y

visitors: Mr. and Mrs. Bennle
Hughes of Martin county, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Allied of Knott, and
Hughes' brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morris of 01--

ney
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hugnes, icon

Young, have as their guest, Mrs
Hughe' brother, H. R. Arendell
of Las Cruets, N, M.

Visiting tbelr parents In Gra-

ham are Mr and Mra.. W. P
Hughes and their two sons, Mike
and Johnnie,

Mr. and Mri, Royc Sattcrwhlte
are spending Christmas in Lub
bock with Mrs, satterwhite'tmoth-
er, Mr. Myrtle Harris, and her
brutber-ln-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Haynl.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hubbard1,
Sr , 210 West 20th, will spendChrist
mas Day at home and will have
an open bouse from 2 to ( p. m. I

tor jrtUttvM a4 lrin.

' Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Morris
Dlaae aad BUI, Jr., are in Waco
visiting Mr. Morris' parent, Mr
and Mn. Roy McWhlrter.

Mra. S, H. Gibson 1 (pending
Christaas in Houston with her
daughter, Mrs, B. R. Keller.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser and
daughter, Susan,will have as their
guests, tbelr sons and brolhcra
Eddie and Jerry, students at A
and M College. Jerry will be here
for several day, but Eddie will
be here.Chrtttma only. He la to
join the college basketball team
on a trip to th West CoatU

The Rev. and Mrs, Ad 11. Hoyer,
264 West tb. have as their holl
day guests, their on. Wllmer A
Hoyer, a student at the University
or Texas, and Mr. Hoyer'a sla-
ters, Mr. Bertha Slrecker and
children and Martha Ebel of
Temple.

Mr. and Mrt. Loy s. House are
ttrCUburne where they are visiting
House's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
M tf.. J It.. tt..a .1.1.

1 .- -,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K,
iiouse, sr, nave a tbelr guests,

.XtJJlIorrUoiuJMl.
Dicu andcary, of rort Stockton.

Mrt, Birdie Deprelst of Lot An.
gelet, Calif., Is a guest In the
nome-o-f and daughter,

Mr. and Mra. Marvin K.
House, Jr.

Mrs, Lula Miller. S01 Johnson.
lnpendtng Chrlitmat'ather-hom-e
and In the home of her daughter,
Mrs. R. B, Abernathy.

DTJenklna student lT!lE.feJ"5,i?5!i5r

Cunningham.

Douglassjs

ArchieiveyrMry

daughter-in-la-

accompanied

MranOIr.

Sutannt, are
tng the holidays at their home, 2120
Main. .

Mrt. W, E. nornbarger,60S Run
nels, Is spending thi holidays at
home.

Mr. and Mrt. Boon Home, ISOfl

lain, have at tbelr guetti, her
brother and tlster-tn-la- Mr. and
Mrt John Fuller, and Mary Jane,
of Sherman and her brolher-fn-la- w

and titter, Mr. and ir, Egbert
Steven of Gainesville,

Mr. and Mrt. Jamet R. Hortoa
and Kirby are spending Christmas
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. a. B.
Lowe of Lamesa.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte will apend
Christmas In Corpus Christ! with
Mr. and Mr. Tommy Reeve

Mr. and Mrt. John B. Hardy are
in Terrell tPtndtDf th holiday v.
cation visiting relatives,

Mrt. Margaret Morgan 1 in Ca-a- a

Grande, Aril, visiting friends
and relative.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett li tpendlhg
her ChrUtmaa vacation (n Midland.

Mr. Beatrice Boldlng I (pend-
ing the vacation leaton at her
bom In Big Spring.

Mrt J. Gilbert Glbbi 1 In Waco
visiting her father.

Mr. Louis Roger it spending
the Cbriitmat holldaya at herhome
In Big Spring.

Mrt. Mabel Prater It tpendlng
Christmas with her mother In no
un.

S5-?- r

Mr. Ida Ruth Sitton plan to
visit tn Rochester and In Rule.

Mr, Norman Spencer Is In Sny
def for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. Inet Turner plan te visit
her mother in-- Denver and her
daughter th Dallas,

Mra. Edith West Is In Fortan for
the Chrlstmu holidays,

Lois Richardson Is in Rockwood
tor the Christmas hol'Klijs. She
also plant to 'visit In Jsjton.

Mr. Violet Reed plansto visit
her In Lubbock and her
brother in Brownfleld during the
Christmas holidays

Mrs. Margaretta Coffey I In Sul-
phur Spring for the holidays

Reba Williams Is In Ft. Worth
visiting her parents.

Mrs. Clifford Halo 1 In Rising
Star and GatesVllle visiting rela
tives, i

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Phleltn plan
to spend Chrlstmks at their home,
with their children, Robert and
RschscL

Mr. and Mrs. J, M Peurifoy plan
to apend Shrlstmas at their home.
710T1UI Tllce

Mrr Jr V, Phillip and her
daughter plan to mend a

Runnel. -
G. I. Phillip Will Visit his broth--

er. Mr. and Mr. E. t. Phillip In
F6"rtnV6flh"and"wIlhTilliTsterTMrJ
L. K. HlgMower and Nell Philips
in Ausun.

'
.
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Families Reunite, FriendshipsRenewed
Continued From Pig 7

Mr. and Mm. Henry Tubb re
going Io Little Rock, Arkaniai to
jpend Chrlttmai holldayi with bar
tlrp-shlc- r and brolhcr-ln-la- Mr
and Mrt. Floyd Oolei.

Mr, and Mri. E.'C. Tucker will
ipend Chrlitmat day with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. P. Rob-
ert In Odessa. Also expected
(torn Watscnburc, are Mr
and Mrs Cbde Roberts and Jean;
brother of Mrs. Tucker,

and Mrs. E. T. Tucker
Thclina Lou, E. T Jr. and Jimmy

re spending Christmas In San Ad-gc- lo

wllh Mrs, Tucker's mother,
Mrs Mary and her sitter,
Una Wood

Charlcne Tucker, from Hardin-Simmon- s

University, is spending
the ho!idas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs John Tucker, 1606

and Mrs, J. II Turner are
spending Ihe holidays with their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Deauford Durgner in Perry
Ion.

kfiKJV JkH sEt Hi U"Vll(WiWK ArrlulmJ ...-.- M Hi- -'
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I? Can

Spring

a

Year!

f

Colo,

Mr

Lewis

Mr

holidays 1S"llre HoTflt of Mr. end
Mr. J. O. Tynes arc Mrs. T. M.
Anderson and of Wichita
Fllii,fMrsr-Tom- my Blaai

stmas

Betty

Sammy, wicima rain, Mr, ana
Mrs, A. E. Dowlcy irom Munday,
Mr. and Mrst W, Mt Tynes,jReba
and Jimmy of Goree, and Mrs.
J. O. Tynet, Sr. of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey will
Juiyc. jt jlbelr guestlorjhe MU-- .
days, their son John Ulrey, who
Is assistantcoach at Uearne, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
and James Lee areTn AbT-Icn-c

to spend Christmas Eve with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

and will spend Christmas
Day at tho Underwood reunion in
Winters. Their daughterand

Mr. end Mrs. BUI Nowsom
of Odessa will Join them there.

Guests gathering In the home of
Mrs. J. T. Underwood Christmas
day will be Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Underwood, Mrs. L. B. Wortham
of Dlmmltt, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Underwood, Mrs. Zula Reeves,
Mr. and .Mrs. U. R. Simmons, and
Mr, and Mrs, A, U. Coulter.
J. L. Senn will spend Christmas

In Karnack with Mrs. Senn and
their children.

Mrs. Thomas E. Underwood and
Tommy will spend the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. T. B. Robin
son In Norton,

Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Utley and
Robert. 1205 E. 16th, will have
as their guests on Christmas day,
his parents' Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Utley. Mrs. Utley's " mother, Mrs.
S. II. LaLonde is recovering from
double pneumonia In El Paso and
will be uuable to return for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. v. Vanuieson ana
Mrs. Young will attend the special
Midnight Scrvlco at St Mary's
Episcopal Church and will spend
Chris mas at home. 504 Mi in

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Varnell, 1005

E, 13th, are spending Christmas
at nome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vauter. Jr.
are going to Ranger to visit with
her mother. Mrs. J. K. wssity
and will also visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Vauter, 5f. in
Paris, during the Christmas holl- -

dayi ... . .. -
Mr. and Mrs. uoyie vaugnu,

1807 Runnels, are spending Christ-ma- s

at home with thelc children
Ueverlyand Butcb.

Mr. and Mrs. Aivin vieregge w
spend the holidays in Dallas with

her mother, Mrs. Dove HicKson
and his brothers, Walter ana M.
L. Vieregge. Their son, Chas. D.
Vieregge is visiting in their home,
from Holman Field, Almagordo,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines are
tounievlnma San flernadtno, fa
Ifornla, to spend the holidays with
their son. Mr. and Mrs. J. u
Vln and Clndv.

Elmer Dor-e- tt of Rhode Island.
and Emmetf Clsgg and family of

'

At Entrance-T- o City Park--

Porlervllle, Calif., are vlsltmg
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. 8,
Dorsett, during the Christmis holi
days,

W. K. Patton will make use of
the holldsy season to visit briefly
In Matador andin Santa Fe. N. M.

Abilene It to be the holiday ob--

Jectlve of Ruby Powers.
Mr. and Mri. Walter L. Reed

will spend Christmas at Bertram,
and thenvl sit In Austin during
the holiday season,

ll'i Ions lumo. but Wilder Roe
has returned to bis native stateof
Alabama for the Yuletlde.

Mrs. Edith Russell Is to go to
Brownwood for holiday visitation.

Clara Seereit will be In Hamil-
ton over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Miyron Shields
will be In Groesbcck tor the Christ-
mas seaton

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Webb will
have as their guest during the holi-

days their son, Jimmy Webb from
the University of Texa-- and on
Chrlstmss dsy Mr. and Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Webb, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hendricks

are having as their holldsy guest
his brother, J. P. Henancus oi z.i
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J C, Webb and
Odrle. State Park, are spending
Christmas at home.

Guests In the homeof Mrs Marie
Weeg for the holidays will be Dr.
and Mrs. Arnold Weeg of Ft, Worth
and Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Dunavan
of Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Weir will
Tiave ar lhtlrholldijr gucstr, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Weir, Jr. of Ami-rlll- o.

Mmrad MrrrC. W. Whltci-Sll-- ver

Heels Addn., will have as their
guests on Christmas day Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie White and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford White and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hen-

derson and daughter, Mrs, Joe
Hamby and family, and Dalton
White and family. They arc going
to Hamilton during the holidays
to visit his mother, Mrs. W. M.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wood are
expecting as their guests (or the
Christmas holidays tbelr sons, Mr,
and Mrs. W, F. Wood and Ronnie
of, San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs
R. V. Wood and Randy of Ar
tesla, N. M.

Mrs. Anna D. Whitney, 211 W.
9th, Is spendingChristmas at borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whltmey
are spending Christmas with her
"mother, Mrs. J. W. Couch near
uaird.

Mr.and Mrs. C. F. Whlttlngton,
1022 Stadium are spending Christ-
mas at home.Ray Adams Is spend-
ing e holidays In Ft. Worth wltb
hU father, Virgil Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. H, Jr Whlttlnglon
will hive as their guests on Christ-
mas day, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell of Terminal. Also visiting
tnem during the holiday! are Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Stuckey of Los
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wiley, 1010
Eleventh Place, are spending
unnsimas at nome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. WlUlngham
and Jimmy and Judy, of Oklaho-
ma City, Okla. are spending the
holidays In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C Ely.
711 E. 16th.

Mrn. S. J. Ely, 2005 Runnels has
as her guests, her and
daughter, Lt. and Mrs. William Ilr
Aderhold, who have Juit returned
from Japan. Mr. Ely and the
Aderholds are going to Wichita
Falls to spendChristmas with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Engle
and children, Charles,Jimmy,Judy
and Susan,are spending Christmas
day with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C, J. Engle In he Vincent com-
munity. Other guests In the C. J.
Engle home will be another son
and his family. Mr. and MrsWeN
don Engle and children, Bobby,
BlUv and Dub.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle, Knott
Rt. will have as their holiday
guests, their ion and daughter-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engle
of Houston..

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ennls, Ellis
Homes, have as their Christmas
guests, their and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McMurray
of Kermit.

Mrs. Claude Eppler and Martha,
504 Scurry, will have as their
Christmas guerts, Mr, and Mrs
Russell Bowers of Del Rio and
Mr. and Mrs. James Eppler.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Esllnger are
spending Christmas at their home,
501 N. W. 10th.

Aubrey Sublclt has as her holl-- !

day guest Mrs. Maudell Duke of
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

W. II, Wharton is In Semour
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
L. O. Wharton.

Carrfe Shultz Is In Dallss visit
Ing Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller.
Sr. and family.

Fred Stitiell Is In Shermau lilt-

ing relatives.
Jay Johnson Is home from Cana

da for the Christmas holidays and
will remain through New Years.

LaNell Edwards Is In noby visit-
ing ber parents.

Mrs, Alma Gollnlck Is In Ft
Worth visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrt. C. .B, South, 1610

Johnson, will have as thtlr guests,
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Tom South, Tommy- - and
Lacy.

Pfc. George V. Srieed. who it
stationed at Carswell Air Force
Bate, Fort Worth, Is spending
Christmas' with hU parents, Mr
and Mrs. Morris Sneed, 1011 Mi In

Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Snyder. 1507
Gregg, nave at their guests, their

and daughter, Mr, and
Mrs, R( A. Moore of Big Spring,
and Snjder's sister. Marjorle
Moore, a student at llirdln-SIm-mo-

university, Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan, Kath-

leen and Paul, Jr., are speudliig
the holidays at their home, 1QM
Nolan,

Mr, and Mrs. W, E. Smith,-89-0
Ull, lift., 1I. ,!., .11H Matin . UW. U,II,

their ami daughter, Mr,
and Mrs, Frank Verner and Rodnaj

Mae, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lomax.

Mrs. Msxlne Smith, 1708 Johnson,
It spendingChrlttmai at her home,
1706 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts. Jr.,
an jiujiiae, are spending cnrlst
mas at their, home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Smith hive
at metr Christmas guests, Mrs.
K. G. Lamb of Indiana, Mr and
Mrs. vsnee McDonald andRodney
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Pcjle
uanvy oi Colorado city, Mr. and
Mrs W. L. Henry and family, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Z. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Smith and family
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Ray Hooper,

Mrs. G, W. Younger of Rotcoe,
win spend the-- Christmas holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith
and W. B. Younger and family

Mr. and Mrs S. M. Smith. 1300
Runnclt, will have at their guest,
Mrs. Smith's brother-in-la- w end
sister, Mr. and Mrt. Buford Leach
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrt. Bernard Ravage,
2003 Johnion, will entertain. Mr,
and Mrt. Kenneth Shultz and
daughter, Linda of Dillir.

Mr. and Mrt. L. J. Sheen and
daughter, Jojcc Elaine, of Mid
land will spend Christmas in the

Mi
family, Stella and Arthur Schubert,
211 N. W, 3rd.

Cody Selkirk of Brantley
Draughon college, Fort Worth, will
rislt her mother, Mrs. Marguerltte
Selkirk, 710 Johnson, during the
Chrlttmai holidays..

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Smith,
809 West 18th, are spendingChrlsU
mas at home,

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Rlchbourg,
Wen 5th, have as their guei'j.

Mrs. RIchbourg's brothers-in-la-

and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Smith and family of El Paso, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Ragsdaleof Abilene
and Mrs. Mattle Hardlson Am-
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Everhsrt
of tlameda, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Freeman of Oaklard, and
Mri. Rlchboiirg'a parents, Mr. aid
Mrs. A. W. Avont.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Smith and
children afe spending Christmas
In Wichita F.Mls with Smith's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Ogden, ac-
companied by their daughttr,
Laura Anr Smith, are visiting
Mr, and Mrs. E. John of Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. JessSlaughter, 211
West Hlh. bave as their guests,
Mr. and Mil. David Hurst, Kar
Lynn and Janle Lee, of Osborne,
Kiiitin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smauley
'Vcnlta Sue and Carta Iu. arc
ipending Christmas at their home,
jik uregg.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas A. Slau
1305 Gregi, have their
JeanneSlaughter of tliu Texas

Oil Comoiny at Midland, ai thtlr
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harier, 109J

West 11th, have at their guests,
Hirter'a brother and family, K. H.
Harier of Amarillo.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Skllcky, A
Writ 4(h. are spcn-tln- Cbnttmi-- .
at their Iidme,

Mr. and Mrs. Waller L. Slate am
Kay are spcndlnt Christmas li
Sweetwater with Buddy Profdtt.
Holiday guests In Slate home
arc Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pnffltt
of Glen Roie.

Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Rutledge are
Chrlitcras day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and (laughter,
Jacqueline, 707 Ayllcrd.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Smith. 1014
Sycamore are spending Christmas
at home.

Mrs. Loy Smith, GO! Boll, his
as her guests, Mr. and Mrs C. R.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Smith 6f Odessa, am Carolyn
Smith of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith. 901
Scurry, will have their Christmas
tree at home on Chrlitrms morn
Ing and then drive to Midland
where they will visit Mr. Smtth's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr- - end
Mrs. Ira Proctor

T. S. Cauble of Dallas, his daugh
ter, Mrs. Lucille Williams and her
son. wniiard. are visiting nu outer

omo of

910

of

the

Bell. Mrs. Frances Scott of Odc.u
and Lloyd Stamper, Jr. of I'on
Worth axe also vltitorr In the
Smith home.

Mrs. Lois Cox, 509 Bell, Is spend
ing Christmas it home.

.Mrs.. Vclma Smith..7P9A.ScurryJ
has as her guettt, her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J.R.
Smith of Odessa, and her son-tn--

law and daughter, Sgt. and Mrs.
Elmo White of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith, 80J
West 18th, have as their guest.
Smith's mother, Mrs. R.B. Smith ol
Lubbock, and Mrs. Smith's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Edwards of San Angelo.

Lt and Mrs. E. S. Banks of
Illinois, and Hrs. Emma Smith
are guests In the home of Mrs. T
T. Boatler.

Mrs. Felton Smith. Sr., 909 Run-
nels, will have at guests her ton
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Ladd Smith of Denton. Ladd Is a
student at North Texas State Col-

lege. Denton. Big Spring relatives
will have Christmasdinner at the
Smith home.
- Jlr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
James Richard Simmons have re-
turned to their home, 110 N. No-

lan, from El Paso. Mr. and Mrs.
James Simmons will remain here
through the holidays. Melvln Sim
mons of Boston, Mass. Is another
holiday house guest In the J. M.
Simmons home.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. J. Sitchler,
807 W. 16th, will have their
Christmas guests, Mrs. Mae Sitch-

ler of Fort Worth.
Mr and Mrs. E, C. Bow and
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children, Brace nd Barbara 'of

Manhattan Beach, Calif, are here
spending Christmas In the home
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. O
Ellington, 704 Main.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott are
spending Chrlttmai day In Sin
Angelo visiting his brother, E, E
Elliott and In the Cy ElLott borne,
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Q. Elliott are
spending Christmas at their home,
1407 Runnels,

Mr. and Mrs. Tomme J. Elliott
are in Dallat spending Chrlitmat
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
M. E. Llndslrom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. El rod, Jr,
are In Lubbock spending the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Clyde Cummlngs.

Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Dodd are
celebrating the Christmas holidays
In Lubbock tad Texarkana.

In Honey Grove for the Christ.
mas holidays, are Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McAUster
are spending Christmas In Dallas.

James V. Bishop Is a holldsy
visitor In Kerrvllle.

Mr., and Mrs. Alan Bryan are
holiday visitors In Childress.

Houston and Texarkana will be
holiday centers for Mr and Mrs
Jr FT Joneir

Tuleta and Burnett will be holl- -

Clements.
Mildred Franks Is spending the

holidays -Fort Worth-.-

liristm.iS weetiivgs
Friends,

Everywhere

Thosewho know us bestknow that when we say at this seasonthat w

wish you a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR we are but
xpressingsentimentswhich we feel towards you throughout the entire

year.

It Is one o the fundamentalpolicies of this institution that the confidence

nd good will of our customersmust be won andkept.This policy hasbeen

In effect since the bank was organizedin 1000.

There is nothing finer than friendship in business nothing finer than a

friend to rejoicewith you in prosperity and to standby you in adversity;

nothing finer thanthe friendwho is for you whenyou are right and refuses

to desert you when you are wrong. Measuredby the high standardsof

faith and confidence and loyalty you have placed in us, we hold your

friendship and goodwill our most proud possession.

And as the Christmas seasoncomes again we wish our friends, old anU

with all the hope that through the highwaysand bywaysof 1950 you may

find successat every turning. ,

Big Spring'sOldest Bank
"Time Trie PaaJoTested"

Bin Holbert is a visitor In Cor
pus ChriiU.

Port Lavaca Is the holiday
scene for Mr. and Mrs. Cecilr
Brooks.

Mrs. J. B. Nail. 1400 Main, will
bave as her Christmas day guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crane, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Nalley and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Lee Williams,
all of San Angelo, J. B. Nail and
Linda, 'Roswell, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Nail and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey and son,
Robert Nail Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley, 908
Gregg, will ipend Christmas at
home. Guests will be NaUey's bro-

ther and stster-ln-ta- Chaplain and
Mrs. Garrett A. Nalley, and two
children of Hawaii, Mrs. Nalley Is
tolcave for Talpa after Christmas.
She will visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mustek will
go to Pecosduring the holidays to
visit with Mrs. Mustek's parents,
Mr and Mrs. H. T. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Myrick,
U13 North Scurry, have as their
holiday guettt. Mrs. Myrick't
uncle. Cljde Nalley of New Or-lea-

La
Mr and Mrs O L Nibori, 1701

Gregg, arc spending the holidays
at home.

jir.,.na,,Mr3-Ccac-aj!H- gr8 crti
spending
vllle.

Christmas In Stephens

-- . Continued On Psge 9
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Spirit Of Fellowship Prevails In Plans For Christmas
Continued From Pave

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ke'atoo,
418 Dallas, have a their
Mrs, Keaton'e brother-in-la- nd
ililer, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. JenUna
and Charles and Benney of La-

ncia, and another brothr4n
taw and sister, Mr. and Mm. F. W.
Manuel of Midland, and Keatoo'i

and daughter, Mr. and
Mn. Don Ncwtom.

Mr. and Mn. Earl Keller. M
East win, are spending Christ
mat at home.

Mr. and Mr. Walter B. Jsbm.
1908 Johnson, an (pending Christ
mas at nome.

Mrs,, Thelma Josey, 1200 Gregg,
has as her eucit her sister, Mrs.
it. u, uorman, jr., 01 Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Jordanare
spendingChristmas In Wichita Falls
with Mrs. Jordan's mother, Mrs.
W. C. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams will
spend Christmas Day with Mrs.
Lola Adams, 107- West sin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jordan,SOS

Gregg, will have as their guests,
MmnrMrs; Dwile M. ami--
land and Emily and Mr. andi
Mrs. Robert Hatcher,

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jones
"and Xlbby, are In Fort Worth,
where they are spending Christ
mas who juts, joncs mdTBeTT
Mrs. Nora Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. V, E. Jones, 1108
Runnels, have as holiday gutlts,
their w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver of the Uni
versity o Texas, and their two
sons. Chubby-- -- and- --Harrel- of
Schrelner Institute. Kerrvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones, 1012
JColan-wi- ll. have. as.their guests.
their sons and daughters-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs, Carrol Jones of Mid-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jones and Jan of Levelland,- -

Mrs. Jones' sister, Grace Hatch'
ett of Los Angeles, Calif., will be

guesl In the Jones,home and In
the Home or anotner sister, z.aiia
Ifatchett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leysath and
daughter, Martha. 508 Bell, will
have as their Christmas guests,
Mr. and Mr. H. E. start ana Mar-
sha Lane.

Jean Phillips will spend Christ-ma- s

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Phillips, at Santa.

Mrs. W. W. Harris accom-
panied by her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Phillips of Corpus Chrlstl is
spending the holidays with her
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mr. Millard Harris of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Leonard,
Linda Lou and Paula Sue, are
spending Christmas In San Angelo
with Mrs. Leonard's sister, Mrs.
K. C. Collier and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, in
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester
are visiting Mrs. Lester's sister,
Ethel Woodard, in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. .0. C Lewis, Sha-

ron and Shelby, Route 1, have
as their holiday guest, Lewis'
mother, Mrs. Jewel Underwood,
of San Angelo.

Kyle Miller and family will spend
Christmas with Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Havener. Jr., and daughter In
Brawnfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leonard.
day,

at their home, 1704
Scurry.

Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Leonard and
Blllte Sue, 509 Johnson, have as
their holiday guest, Jack Arm-
strong of Amarlllo.

Mrs. Noel T. Lawson Is
ing at her home, 508
Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baker, 2200

Nolan, have as their guests their
daughter-in-la- Mrs. A. J. Baker,
Charlotte and Alton, of Ranger.

&02 EastFirst

Maltle Leatherwnod. 410 Johri-so-

Is expecting Mr, andMrs,
Roger Reed of Las VegasTN. M
to spend some time during the
holldaj In her home.

Mr., and Mrs. Weaver Brown
and Jimmy are spending Christ-mi-s

at their borne, 428 Cedar
Road.

Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Fields, 808
E. 4th. will have their family at
home on Christmas day. Present
will be Bobble, Robert and AWln
Fields, and Mr. and Mrs. Wea-
ver Brutes.

Mr. ud Mrs. H. D. Bruton are
tn Aosoot attending a family re
union in the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. C Y. Younse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bruton and
Pat are in spending
Christmas with bis mother, Mrs.
Mettle Bruton,

Mr. E. E. Bryant has as her
holiday guests, her and
oaugmer, Mr. ana Mrs. j. v.
Haslev and Mary Beth and Netta
Ann of Waco and her sen and
oaugnter-ia-iaw- , Mr., ana Mrs. a,
T. BrVant and Nancy of Fort
wortn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryant and
sons, Allen -- and Leahman are in
Abilene spending the holidays with
ile parentir Mr anfl"Wrs . Tflhn hotSd

Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bryant.

1704 Owens, have as their. Christ-
mas day. cuests, Mraiid Mrs. M.
C. Denton and son of Friona and
Mr. .and Mrs. Thoitfer Yates;

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brace and
Nolene are In Snyder visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. u.
Franks. .

Charles Buckner Is home for
the holidays visiting bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103

Z. 4th and .his grandmother,
Mrs. S. E. Buckner. Chades is a
student of North Texas State
Teachers College, Denton. Other
guests In the Tom Buckner home
Monday will be Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Jenness and Judy Marie of San
Angelo, Lora McKaughan and
Gerald Jones of Wichita FaUs,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Proffitt of
Glen Rose will be holiday guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Proffitt and Temple Jo, 1703
Gregg.

Holiday guests In the nome ot
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Prultt and
children. Larry. Roddy and Patty,
1109 Sycamore, will Include her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. uay
of DeKalb.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purserwill
home,

Drive, during Christmas In the
days

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purserwill
spend'Christmas with their par-
ents, 'Mr,- and Mrs. R. L. Cook,
and Mrs.. J D. Purser.

Holiday guests in the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Rainey
and children, 511 Virginia, will In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rainey
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollls
"and son,and Mrs. Corlnne

Mrs. Cardie Webb of Odessa
will be a holiday guest the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rainey, SOS E. 16th.

Mrs. Ella Blsnton Is

a holiday visitor in the home of
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.

nri Mn M. A. Rxlnrv. lOOHU
Mary-An- n and-Olen-e. 0n Christmas-- ihei
Christmas

Christmas

Eldorado

have a Christmas tree
and dinner the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Odls Wise at the Country
club.

Mrs. Beulab Partlow, Jamessnd
Dsrrell Blew of Abilene are' holi-
day guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira C. Raley and chil
dren. Betty Jo and James
at 809 E. 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Rsmsey of
Sudan will be holiday guests in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. C. A.

A

Ramsey and Mrs. W. A. Kyle, 305

'
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rankin.

Sr., 204 will have as their
holiday guests, Mr, and Mrs.. Bark-le- y

Canova, of
Mrs. Maria Page will spend the

holidays with her Mrs.
Ida Douglas, 1102 Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warren have
as their guest for the
their son, Paul Warren of G

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Davis will
have their guests on
day Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Warren,
and Mr. and Mrs. Relcrce Jones,
Nlta Jean and Betty Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Walters,
1003 Main, are
at home.

Mr, and Mra. A. S, Bsrnctt of
are visiting In the A. L,

Wesson home during the
Guests In the home of S. T.

Eatonduring the holidays are Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Mr. and
Mrs. Ji II. Eason and Jimmy.
and Mr. and Mrs--

. O. M. Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Watt have

as their guest for the
his father, Geo. F. Watt of Wo--

bun. Mass.
Mr.-- and Mrsr Er R. WatUr 603

Main, are at

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watts will
spend day with her
motner, Mrs. J. Aixner in n- -i

visit Tils sister. "Mix Hen- -

. Tft1ni In Amrm and Mrs.
George Connel in Abilene during
the holidays. . .

Mr. and
have as their guests
Christmas holidays their son and

Rr
H. Weaver ana Mute oi Ausun.

Mr. and Mrs. James vines ago
Pamela. 1011 are
nrarilnff Christmas at home.

Mrs. A. B. Wade will spend the
holidays with her Mrs,
Luis Dahlel In Lubbock.'

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Senders will
have as guests on day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Petty and Jean-ett-

Mr. and Mrs. Trank Morgsn
and Frankle, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Sanders, Bobby and sanara, sirs.
Minnie Shumske and Mrs. Paul
Jac-oh- Sharon and Mlkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Vinson, oiu
W. 2nd, are the nouasys
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr
102 Lincoln, wilt have as their
guesU on dsy their son

and Mr, and Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Jr.

remain at their 433 Hillside Guests arriving to spend the
the home of Mr. and

Hollls.

In

of Dallas

tn

Clifton,

C.

Nolan,

as

Dallas

Mn. A. E. Walker are their daugh'
ter. Vera Dell from Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Walker. Jr., Beth and
Jimmy of and Mrs.
W. F. Rice of Dallas.

it. ..- - Mr. M R Wan. 1400

Scurry, are aT

home,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Walker.

1100 Wood, are Christmas
at home with their children. Tom-M- r.

and Mrs. Shirley Walker are
my and Mary Ann,
Ifhvlng as guests during the holi-

days, her brother and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tubbs

from San Diego, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, waixer are

the holidays
in Tfr
gad Mr. ana Mrs. a..

E. Coleman, Ranay ana jcanannc,
arid her sisters, Mrs. Leta Booth

and Mrs. Ella-- Russell. They will
tin- - visit In with Mr.

and Mrsi C.Mr Shaw, former --Big

Spring residents.
. Mlsi Marion Short will return
fcoma to DeLeon for

Coleen Slaughter nas gone -- o

Marietta, Ohio for Christmas and
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frenchy Steward

Merry Christmas

And

HGppyNewYear

From All Your

Phillips 66 Dealers,

K.H.McGibbon

Jefferson.

Amarltlo.

daughter,

holidays,

Wyoming.

Christmas

spending Christmas

holidays.

Herring',

holidays,

spending-- Christmas

Christmas

anTwlir

.MrsWcJieayerwiu
durlngthe

WugMer-ttvle- MmindMrr.

Bluebonnet.

daughter,

Christmas

spending

Christmas
daughter-in-la-

hoIPtT-ollday- s

Aspermont,

spending ChrlsVias

spending

slster-ln-la-

spending Christmas
Wrtjrwith--tbelr-danghte- r

Weatherford

Christmas.

Phillips 66 Jobber. .' V--'

jfn- "im m p-

E '"V . - 5 - i

f .

Phone66

and Umlly hare gone to Greeley,
Colo, to spend the Yuletlde.

Truett Vines Is to center hit
Christmas activities around Co
manche.

Mrs. Alice Wllloughby has gone
to Wellington for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Worlcy
and children have gone to Bellin-
ger for Chrl-tms- s. Worley will
scire the holiday season as an
opportunity to get in somn deer
hunting,

Mrs. Allan J. Hoover and daugh-
ter, Carolyn,' of Clearfield. Penn..
are spending the Christmas holi
days here with Mrs. Hoover'a par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sparks.
Mrs. Hoover Is the former Lucy
Belle Sparks.

Dr. and Mrs. Allen R. Hamilton
are spending the holidays In Co
manche with Hamilton's parents.

Mr. "and--Mrs- ." R. D. Sallee and
family, 311 NW 12th. are spending
the holidays In Brownwood and
Cherokee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anders,
2408 Slurry, are spending the Hol-
idays In Bonhtm with Anders pst

--4S-

ents.
Glenn Allen Is a holiday visitor

in Arkadelnhla. Ark. -

lielene Phillips, high' school 114

brarlan,' Is spending the holidays
In Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Tink-ha- m

of Los Angeles, Calif., are
spending the holidays With their
son, Dr. and Mrs, T. C. Tinkham.

Lucy Ann Cowan, , librarian at
the veteran al In Portland,
Ore., who has been visiting her
sister, Margaret Cowan, Howard
County Junior College librarian,
accompanied her to Wichita Falls,
where they are spending the holi-
days.

H. R. Roberts Is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Worth Peeler, 409
East Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pike plan
to spend Christmas at their home,
604 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Plner of
San Angelo wilt spend Christmas
day In the R, T. Plner home, 600
Matthews. -

Mr. and Mrs. George B, Pitt-ma- n

and her mother,--. Mrs. Mary

Ehlman.'plan to spend a quid
Christmas at their home, 1224 E.
16th.

Mr. and Mrs. J, 11. Plttman,
Jr. and children,' Judy, Blake' and
Pat, ot 600 Dallas, plan to spend

Chri-tri-a- s In Houston visiting Mr.
and Mrs, J, II. Plttman, Sr. and
Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Swlgart.
Jlr, and Mrs. Curtis Hood, Luan

and Larry, will have Christmas
dinner at her parent's home, 509

Mr. and Mrs. P. k. Pltier and
rhlldrcn, Elisabeth, Knox, Ken-
neth, Billy, Jamesand D. V.. plan
fo spend a portion of the holidays
In Monahansvisiting Mr. and Mrs.
J..J, Wyllo and Mr, and Mra, M.
D, Pltier.

Mary Redman will spend the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
peddy In Post.

Mrs-- . Bill Bell and children, Lin
da and Candace, will apend Christ-
mas tn Maryneal aa guestsot her
parents. Mr. arid Mra. J. O. Walk'

Big Spring (Toxns) Herald,JSun., LVc. 28, 104
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May all tlie joys of
Clirlitmas Le yours and ,

may your New Year

overflow' --witji happiness.
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ANDY'S CAFE

J. V. ANDERSON, Owner '
,
: '

'. 213 E. 2nd Cor. Read Hotel ;
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Colleqians
Continued From Pg 9

Mr. end Mn. B. M. nobblm,

Jame David and Kenneth Gene,
of Corpus Chrlstl will be holiday
guest tn the homo of Mrs. Eula
Tend, 711 E. 12th. On Christma
day the group will vltlt Mr. and
Mr. Jack Underwood In Odessa

Mr". nd Mr. E. F. Huwcll
and daughter will be holiday
guests In the home of her par-

ent, Mr. and Mr. II. E. Canon.
507 E, 7th.

Mr. and Mr. A. A. 'Porier and
family, Lnn nd Tommy, will
spend Chrlslma In the home of

hi mother, Mr. John Porter, C07

Johnson.
Mr. and Mr, noy Beagan will

pend Chrlitma In Waco. ,

Mr .and Mr. oJeHair and fam-

ily Wanda Jean and Ikcy Joo
IJalr, 1811 W 3rd and Don McKIn-no-

will pcnd ChrUtma In Sa--

Itobert Carroll Dclbrldge. tu- -

dent la Baylor Medical College

at Houston. 1 pendln the Christ-m-a

holiday with hi mother.
Mr. Mary Delbrldge. Ho complet-

ed "hi prMneaieal tudlc at
sniithirriiprn thin vear and en
tered the medical school In Rep
lelniicr." l-be here untlU

rnrd Jan, 1.
Mr. and Mr, GranUlle, Dawson.,.... ...... . I 1 ..- -r vi nun jinn mm-- muuuv "
rri nl Midland pre nouciay

fruetof Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck,
;

group will MU 11

o. Dawson In Abl ene, Mr, nna
Ttfr. Shlck will accompany the
0awsonMhelr4jou-Ntica- ri

and will attend the sun uowi carni-
val and came while thefe.

Mr. and Mr. S. M. Sain and
Mr. Dannie Walton, 200 Dixie,
will have Mr. nnd Mr. Arnold E,
O'Ncll of Midland ns Ihelr t,o!I-

cD

J2M.

:Y; .GoodLuckl

5

At Home
day guests.

Air. and Mr. J. T, Sailer and
children, Jo Lynn and David, will

spend Christma at their home.
207 W. 5th.

Mr, and Mr. T, E. Sander.
810 W, Sth, will entertain their
children, Mr. and Mr. Jame W

Sander of Houston nnd Mr. a'nd

Mr. L. C. Cawthmn of Dallas
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mr. Bob Sallerwhltc
will spendChristmas at home. 110

E. 17lh. with their children, Billy
Bob and Lana Jean.

Mr and Mr. II. E. Sattcrwhlte
and Mr. and Mr. Bill Ellis and
children. Pcto and Pamela. .wIP
spend Christma In Lubbock as
Kucsia 01 niiii itiyiiiv iimiiib oi.w
Mrs. Chester Haney,

Dorothy Salterwhlte of TCUpi w.fk -- J miib cii.r.kll"" '"
of Schrrtner Mltnle. Kerry" If u
aro spending the holidays with
ih.l. H.-...- I.. .....Mr ...,l...... ....Mr. W S...v., w..,.. ... .. ...
saucrwniic, lauu noinn

Mr. and-Mr- J M. Saunders
and children, DorlM ind .terrv
Wlllspend the,Christmas holiday
In Coleman-I-n the home olMrj
E. C Newman and Mrs. T. W. '

Lcmav.

and daughter, Linda Gayle, plan
Ujalp'end.lhelc airljIinasJiolldayjd,.' r--i

iMi is ( if?
aTTK Tova sowoll oxcrossod ' ; iTfc

J Av- -a -. Ti.ll. ....
wit 7.ttpi..".. '"nw'

enl. Mr, and Mr- - B. O. Robert
aon and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Do

twlltf llilnt.
Mr. and Mr. Lawrence Bobln

son and daughter, Jane and Jean
nlnn in Lnend Chrlslmns In the
homc of Mr. nnd Mi. Glen Pclrce
and family In Stanton.

Mr. and Mr. J, E Salmon, 211

N. Bunncls, will spend tho holl
lav with Mr. and Mr, Boy Del
ist) m Lubbockr

ib;.m '

'

,- -4 ..-- . .Tj ,
and romomborodIn carols
vr lovo to ting andhoar

.., echoour wluho .

for a Merry
'.Christmas and
ajhlappy New Yoarl

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
XAMESA inOIIWAY TIIONE 938H

tS. sgjflk

y&fk (1 Fine Friendsl JSJ
jtBwHtaCF Jjappinessl SSxQ

--jGoodHcaUhL

Prosperity! t '

t If all thesepkaturesbe yourf tlifi Chrhtmasl

Lone StarChevrolet
"penYou'rePleased,We'reHappy"

CUFF WILEY

214 EastThird Phone 697

To Join In
Mr. and Mr T. A. noger. 1002

Wood, Will have as Ihelr holiday
guests, Mr. and Mrs Leon s

and children, llevt-rl- y .Ann
and Harold' Allen of Hslon llouge
La., Mr. and Mrs. itobert Flynt
and Siisan of Carlsbad, N. M. and
Mr. and Mr. J. D Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hosson and
children. Harold and Maxlne. will
spend Christmas at their home
108 Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. T. ft. Hose. 701

E. 17lh, will have as tfielr-hollda- y

guests. Mr and Mrs, W E Elll
son of lllro and Mr. and Mrs
Jimmy Choate.

Mr. and Mrs Tabor Howe plan
to spend a quiet ChrMma with
,hcr , Dobbr( a (M, homP
707 E, 15th.

Mr nnd Mr. J. D Bowland
nnd tilfslf-r- i Tlnnnlat Ann inrl .In""" v""" - - -'."""'.,,an-- wllJ ncnd quicuy
al elr norn, 7 K. 18th

..... ,, .... n r c,jt. m
-- '""""" ."" " ".: """:. '

.ininnriK u navii inrir i.nni-

m.. HlnnAF frit... fa fhfr fminrn
V Z "T " i 11.
"".""" ".""' '"',",'"'Mr .,. noodson
ad Ma Ann and nlch.
nrd f)n5 Vtmdtn. hive as their
hnlldnv piirnl.. her. mother. Mrs
Alice Wells of. Houiton. Mr and

niflfrTT
Steve and Georgia of KM- -

..,..,.." "" . -- - "' y AHd Mr S T ' rlMHi ui'tl
Mr and Mrs Wyatt Easnn have
ns their holiday gucts. Mr. nnd

U
--t.. r. r...m

,..".,.".
J li-K- ason and

rfrs-- Arnna.-"-Esfelle- all of-a- n

Francheo. Calif, nnd Mr and Mrs
E E Herring of Long Beach,

Mrs Wyatt Eason spent Thurs
day and Friday In Midland visit-
ing her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr and Mr. Frank Slorv anfl
family,

Mr. arid Mrs. J. If. Eastham
and children, JamesDourlas and
Ellen arcL spending ChrlsJmas'al
th"'' lionrv 101 Nolan.

Mr. B. Eberly Is spending
Christmas at her home. 701 Main

Mrs Hart wiikwron Is snendlnpi
Christmas day wllh hor mother
Mrs T C Lealherwood. Knntt
Iloule Mrs. Wilkinson will have!
as her guest next week end. her,
daughter, Mr. Dean Miller of
Santa Fe, N, M

Mrs. W. L. Baiker Is In Norfolk,
Va, visiting her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Gene Pat--
ty and son. Bobert Leigh.

Mr, and Mr. L. B. Edwards
1412 11th Place, have as their holi-
day guest, her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Moffet of Oklahoma
City, Okla.

Mr. Mary J. Edwards. 2210
Bunnels, ha as her holiday
Sueslsr her daughterand grahtf-son- ,

Mr. Boy B. Mckner and
Eric of Abilene.

Mr. and Mr. Frank William-
son of Corpus Chrlstl are vlsltlne
hi sister. Mrs. Ova Ma a Ed-
wards, 1310 Johnson

Mr. and Mr, Jack Beed. 1305
Nolan, will entertain her fatlier
J. A. Bcrryhlll of Lubbock and
her brother, Allen. Irving and
Johnnie Berryhlll of Brownfleld.
during tho Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mr. Oliver Beed, 506
N W. 7th.wjJLip.eM. Chrlitma
quietly at their hom.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Morris, 700
Ajlford. are observing Christmas
ai nome.

Mr. and Mr. C. W. MbtI. n
Colorado .City, aro Vl.itmg Mr and

Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Morrix nnd
Mr II II Morris, 505 Goliad.
C L. 007 Main, have the follow-In- g

members of their family as
5uejjs Mr. and Mr. Wayne Mor- -

ns. mr. and Mrs Paul Morris.
Jllir and Billy Morris, all of Big
Spring.

Mr and Mrs. S, R, Morris, and
sons are spending Christmas in Ab
Ilcne with Mr. Morris' sister, Mr,
J, D. Snodgrass.

Mary Jane Hamilton, Is spend-
ing the Christmas holiday In the
home Qf hej- - parents, Mr., and Mr.
II. M Hamilton. Plalnview.

Mildred YoungJs spendingChrJst--J
mas in the homo of her parents.
Mi. and Mrs. W. A. Young, Plain- -

view.
S N Moreland and Barbara, 1202

'Johnson,are spendingChristmas at
their home. Moreland will spend
a few doys in Graham during the
holidays.

Mrs J. M. Morgan will spend
Christmas in the home of her

and daughter, Mr. and
Mis. L, D Jenkins and family!
2300 Itunnels.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Morgan anl
Larr, arc visiting relatives In Ft.
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. L. Y. Moore. 1000
Giegg, will have as their Chris-

tinas gucsta; Mr.-a- nd Mrs.. J. C.
IScuell and Bobert, Big Lake, Mr.
and Mrs Joo Black and children
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Moore and family, Mr. and Mrs
W J. Moore and family and Mr
and Mrs. Commodore Byan and
Dunns Paul.

Mr. and Mrs, O, C. Moore and
son, Kugene. are visiting Mrs
Moore's brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J, B, Lewis, In
Seagravc.

. Mr. and Mr G. G, Morehead
have ai Ihelr holiday guests, their
daughter, Doris Jean,a student at
Mirv Hardin Davlor Colleee. and
jlmmri"ntudent at Baylor Uni-- 1

verilty.
Mr and Mr. J. u bneia. jr ana

dauihTc'r: Jolene. will spendChrlt4
mas In Snjder as guests o( Mr
and Mrf, J O, ShCld, sr. ana wr
and Mrs. B D Durhsm.

Mr. and Mr. W. W. Posey plan
to spend Christmas at home, 207

E 8th.
Mr. and Mr. J. G. Potter will)

spend the Christma holldajs at I

their home. 1200 Austin.
Another fumlly planning o spendj

the Christmas holiday at their
Wine Is Mr. andMrs K G. Powell,
108 Johnson.

Mr. and Mr. W, II. Power will

spendChristma at their home.
W tfolan, .

Mr and Mrs. Da ten v, Prater
plan to spend a quiet Christmas
at their home, 1900 Scurry. I

(

Holiday Social Events
Mil. W. A Preicptt. 610 E lGth. mas at home.

Mill entertain Mr and Mrs.'J. d Mr. and Mr. Jimmy Jennings

Stembrldgc and children, Delbcrt j and sons, are observing Christ- -

Elaine and Gary, and Mr ortfjmAs at their home 1811 Mln
Mis. Dub Prcscotl and son.Lonnlc.! Mr. and Mr. J. O. Johansen.
of Gilmer (luring the Yulctlde Vaty havc 1$ their gue;ts,
,0L'. Mr. Johansen' mother, Mr.

Mr. and Mr, a.arle Pralhcr of Uc0 M nd hcr brolner nd
A&M College. College Station Wll I

,,s(cMn.,,Wf Mr. ad Mr.,. Bay
l)C noun.y Kucsi. jn ...c m.n.r .
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pralhcr. Gall
IlfJaO.

ald
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Terrell nnditMr da'ugnler Mr. M. e. lloer- -

lamuy oi iirownwwu ... i'"Mir and ,Qn 0f gan Diego, Calif
Christmas in the tome of Mr ond d Mfl Don nurrrni
Mrs. A C I rrston BIO 1. 15 h an(, onna Jcfnne of ,R Spr(nB
Tbe group wll) eat thilvtmas din Mr and Mrg F 1Ulc a
ner with Mr. nnd Mrs. O II Christmas guestsol the Hardy Mor-(o- n

Lamcsn . ranch
Mr and Mrs Lewis l'rlcr nnd .,, ,, Mr. s- - Mnnsehke

daughter. Gail, will have his
mother. Mrs M 1. Price ol San
Annnln..... trtnle hnll'Tmi ft iim at""""" :.""'.. .

Mr. J. Phillips. 1P3 w icth
will spend Chrlsimaa will, hrr Mv

'... .. , .n..,i. n n.," " "
tnnni

lr nnrl Tr. Tnif.lt Ihnmil nml
k ".- k- Mr. 1 w .. ,in.
nan. """'to soend ChiltinBR al tbclrZ

homc, 400 n W 10
Mr nnd Mr. L

2109 Main, will six'tid Christmas
with his lamlh. Mr am. nirs

Wnia"Phltrlns"'aiid"Mi'. nnd Mis.
II. D Phillips, San Angclo
Or B,
4ti

lleula.li Hampton.
St. Ulr. t r CbuMIhw nnrtif"" . . . .. .

"j".rtg
,Ir jmmrlu(ihttv-AaJ1--AV-w-U

JhrlAlmna-jJajLwlth- r. ., and--Mr?.
Boy Phillips, 1105 K 13th.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Phillips nnd
ciiihihii. wiirn nut " vjik..--
Itoscnburs will be holiday guests
In tho homc of Mr. and Mr". V.
Phillips, 505 E. 13th.

Mabel Stuart of Ozona will be a Mrj.
In of hcr,fil. Calif, here

daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Phlnnry, 1404 Austin.

Holiday houseguests In the homc
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pickle,
1801 Lancaster, will Include Mr.
nnd Mrs. Uandall Pickle and son.

un lll.",",l
Mrs- - Jlm n'" .tH V.. s,"'...w'"

PMn Christmas nay al me Minon
Broughton ranchhome.

Mr- - ana r. v,. riwio wm
P"ld, Christmas at their home.

3U. T. iOl... t
Mr and Mr. E. W. Pike plan to

spend a quiet Christmas at home
1504 Johnson with their two daugh-
ters, Claudjne and Sarah.

Dr. and Mrs. A M. Bowdcn
Iola Bowdcn of Georgetown and
Mrs Floy Branum of Austin arc
in Alpine spending Christmas nt
the H. M. Bowdcn homc

Mrs. Douglas Boyd and daiv.h
ter, Helen, are In visiting
her-- nirs--mothcr.nLitLJiromcr. 4n. E: Clcmmer and E. R. "Cfcra
mcr

Mr and Mrs. A. E Bradbcrry
and daughters, Joy and Judy aTe
in Lubbock visiting her brothers.
C. M. Hawkins and W. L.

Mr. and Mrs Wnllcr K Brcdc-mej-cr

and sons. Ilonnld and Ken-

neth are spending the holiday in
Evant visltinc hi parent, Mr.
and Mrs. II W. Brcdcmcjcr and '

In Waco visiting Ids brother nnd ,

sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs WUIllam
Bredemeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. B T IliidRes
and sonSj Preston Tlionui!. and Bud
and her fathei. 11 C. Holmes

.Jl.a ad- -, rim Its Ufnntnii"" B,'c"u' '" "'.'" ,Hi..i.
S?"", ,. g ' a". llrldes

Mr. and Irs L. N Brooks. Jr
arc spct.dlng Christina at their
homc, 1015 Scamorc The Hrorks
plan to leave for a deer
hunting trip livJJflJlP

Mr-- iironKsiiirc
ami son. Duss. are spendingChi 1st

mas at their home, 1211 Johnson
Mr. W. J. Garrclt and Jamie

Bilbo arc tpeiioTng Hie
week end In Itobert Lee vifitlnc
In the homes of Mrs. W II Bell

and Mr nnd Mrs A J Bilbo
Mr. and Mrs A J. Brow ft nnd

children, Ann, Doils, I Uric? aud
John aro spending the C'hn-.tin-

holidays nt their homo, SOU i: 15th.
Ir. and Mrs. Arthur B Blown

and son. Mclvln nro Alun-da- y

for Chnnnlng tltr- will
Visit his parents, Mr. and Mis
J. B Broun

Mr. nnd Mrs J T Johnson 70?

Bunnels. nre spending

v ,,
i i

mond Akcril 0, UpsCOtnb.
M Mt, A, v jchnloni

1'- -

In

In

nn,l

J.

500

rvin!fia liAiA at Ihrlr CllPfttt

rr pcndn)j the holldajs In Ari- -

wn Monscnkc-- mother.rona.. . . . U
Ml l " r.awaios nan as nei

her parent Mr and Mrsfi" Oklahoma City?'UV. 0I. :. . .:
HeotKan i.ioo. miiocih i iu

tin n1lAff :hnrtnnn l hnmi fnr., . ... ninc nonoay u.cr gur.i. ... u c

r.tigc I.lovd Home lor nnsimas.,,. ... ,, cm..'..,,1 w n.,. .....ut.ii.v. -- w -

H.l Kf .. Vatn lhjrli Fnrniiln In
inI.,in. nr and Mr, ijojfl Hut

,cr of Denver, Colo., visited in the,, d ,,,,.
Ml Morcc bawtelle Will have

as ncr guesis on tuniinu! m--r

twrrTonr, Sawrtrlle, who h
winni ni TnTir flumi innrrrj

.M.t CfltL.t.11 ITnlltfnn Frpd

llfornla to pcnd-Ch-rlst

7hc nev and Mrs Emmctt Clagg
A (imly of California and

rmtr pnrtf
arc here for tho holldas, visiting
.their parent, Mr. and Mr. E. S
Dorsctt.

Lowell Knoop and son, Dcn

Itlng her Sister, Mrs. Rube MCHcW
m Its M Vnnnn tm (tin tftVm

LulllU IU Mill J ia. 1IIUVI - "
-- - IIMIU arln tlnnltnf ft lllff

Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. II L. will

ennnil PhlrefmAc at thplr home.
tfiia Itunnels.

Mr ami Mrs. K. S. Beckett ore
spendingthe holidays nt their home,
810 Scurry, Their son and daughter-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. K. S Beckett.
Jr. nnd Klrby Sue were here last
"week for a visit.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Beckham
have Just returned from Dallat
where they spent five days visiting
In the homesof Mr. aud Mrs. Bey-for- d

Beckham and Mr and Mrs
G. W. Pctcflsh, former Big Spring

"trc. cnroU1!- - nom.c

holiday guest the home sanor. arc vis.

Arthur

Abilene

Monda

hoTi'sv

leaving
wheie

Chrut- -

Gilbert

Barton

fgfrlJM
r .aT.aaBajillaillaWiaillaiWn'iaiW fc 111&&TmM:i&

jS&W pleasure of
Zjm your Christmas
Wm Holiday hecome
kfjv ijie core of happy .

3g memories for the
sS( --omlng yearl

aW

ffiMHJIna

residents. A their holiday guests,
the Beckhemshave Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Terry of Hickory, Miss..
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Spcnce and
children of Mlnona. Miss. 1. W.
Itamsey of Wrstbrook. and Mr. and
Mr. Byron . Terrell of Lubbock.
The 'Beckhams reside at 1107
Sycamore.

Mr. and Mrs, Andy Jones are
spending Christma In Abilene
with Jopes' mother, Mr. Ann M
Jones, and relative of Mrs Jones

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Milliard of
Lamcsa. and Mr. and Mr. Monroe
Johnsonfind daugher, Martha Ann.
will spend Christmas in the home
of Mr and Mrs. B. O. Jones, 801
Scurry.

Mr. and Mrj llllo Hatch are
observing Christmas at their home.
102 Washington.

Mrs. Tina Johnson.106 11th PHcc,
is spondlng Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl)dc Johnston
arc spending Christmas Day at
their home. 2011 Bunncls.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Johnston
.

trc Sptnaing unruima inrane
w th Mr and Mrs U II. Ingram

. .... . . j ,....
aiiu uiliCl 4iiii.ua a..u .viMr. and Mrs. E. K. Johnston.
504 .Virginia, arc at homc this
Christmas.

Mr nnd Mrs. James L. Johnson
nri.VhrUtmns visitors in Howie with
jjrs. Johnson's grandmotner, Mrs
pj; Grceff.

j9rnv , Ty mf.mi xha ns Tipfn
.1.1--.. ...111. lkA n.llnlnfl.I""'"1" """ "" """ ""'

ncers company in Saskatoon.Sask
Canada, for the past cighTw eeksr

Chrtstmar with Ws-

wlfe in Ble Spring,
Bill Undcrhlll, student at Texas

--s

&. jmSU J'1 .
Z .

'T-.l- ' "

G01 GREGG

FROM ALL OF US AT

10 Big Spring (Texas)

visiting hi mother, Mr. T. VA.

Underbill, over the holiday.
Mr. and Mr. Glenn M. Greg-

ory of Fort Worth, are guests of

Mr. and Mr. Charles Kee,

l&lfjm
s.

Harland & Griffin
stni v.. 'ni

J-

erru
Cti

Herald, Sun., Dec 25, 1940
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warm nnd friendly

For Christmas and the
coming year,

CosdenNo. I

lao

Violet Llndlcy and Mickey BatU,
902 Douglass are spending the
holiday at their home. Their guest
is Morris Llndlcy of Durant, Okla.

Continued On Page 12

rilONK 1753

tvery member of this organizo
tion joins in extendingyou heartiest
Christmas greetings. May you
meet the Yulctide with thoughts of
happinessand may wo all continue
to have faith in our fcllowman.

And from this complete under-
standing of thoseabout us may we
gain confidence andcourage with
which to meet the problemsof the
New Year.

The things you have wished for,
and which are deservedly yours,

jriaYtheycome to you in

PREACH MARTIN
MAGNOLIA SERVICE '

eaarii--

1tiiiA

0(c(fJie4



AT RITZ FOR FIVE DAYS

MoreJolsonEntertainment
With 'JolsonSingsAgain'

rrcm the moment The Jp
son, Story' received such public
acclaim, It was agreed that Jol-- n

would have to stng again tor
the screen.

He doci, in "Jolson Sings Again"
a Technicolor production which has
been given a at
the Hits theatre, playing fromJ
Tuesday through Saturday.

Larrv Parks Is in the Jolson
role again, and Barbara Hale is

with him. The picture plt
takes up where tho original Jol
son picture left off, dealing with
new music, new magic and new
times ot the great showman.

And there are, of course those
"new" songs, songs made famous
by Jolson In bis many years as
show business' top star The tunes
include such mcmoraWe numbers
as "I'm Looking Over a Four-Lea- f

Clover." "Give My Regards
In Broadway." "Prcltv Bahv."
"Sonny Boy," "Babv Face." "After
You'v Gone." "When the Red.
Bed Robin Comes"Bob, "Bob, Bob-f- w

'rl X, Trt,r Wht
Say About Dlxle7" "1 Only Have
Eves for You." "I'm Just Wild
About Harry." "Chinatown, W
Chinatown," Ind ""Bit Iff Tour
Own Bckvard " Th tune Include
as well, a number of the songs
heard )n 'The-Jols-on torjr"

The complicated and enormous
task of selecting and recording
these songs' was begun more than
a year before "Jolson Sings Again"
went Into production. Songshad to
be found for a two-fol- d purpose to
fit both .the story and Jolson's
style. Fpr instance,"Sonny B6y,"
which was left out of "The Jolson
Story" becauseof tho lack of the
right situation, is an Important
number In "Jolson Sings Again,"
in a setting that cried out for that
type of number.

According to Morris Stolofi, mtl-i- c

director for Columbia Pictures
there'sa good reason why million
of people are carried away by Jol
son's singing. Stoloff explains it
like this:

"There's never been a singer
In show businesswho gives a song
the 'treatment' that Jolson does.
He puts everything he's got Into
each and every sons. He drama'
tires every song he sings with, a
feeling that gushes out ot him, In

Story Of Great

RacehorseTold
Warner Bros Technicolor Pro-

duction, "The Story Of Scabls-cult,-"

fuses a number of proven
celluloid ingredients together with
a novelty element that should en-
tertain Christmas movie-goer-s at
the Ritz theajfe today and Monday
- First, the-- tender love story with

the screen'sappealing sweethearts,
Shirley Temple and Lon McCallis-tc- r

and it is here that Shirley
again proves her appeal as a oung
dramatic actress.

Second, the Father Fltiglbbon
of "Going My Way " Academy
Award-winnin- g Barry Fitzgerald
gives another performance, dis-
playing his whimsical Irish charm
In a characterization that is said
to be among his best.

Then there Is the equine Horatio
Alwr story of the great Seahlrcult
himself, a gangling yearling with
huTgy "knees aTmost always a "Iocr
as a two-an- d three-year-ol- who
suddenly as a four- - car-ol-d run-
ning under the colorsof California
iportsman Charles S Howard be-

comes the sensation of the Ameri-
can turf world

contrast to most modern singers , wife. "Jolson Sings Again includes
who 'dost' Ihrourh sons. In its cast such veil-know- n play

"When he sings 'I Only .Hate,ers as William Dcmarest and Hill
Eyes or FYOu" ou,cwi literally 1 Goodwin, the singer's associatesof
hear the belli ringing and he
sounds, like a man In love and
Minting with happiness.There is a
bounce and a verve to his voice
that he has never lost. And that's
why fio holds art audience,puts a
lump In their throats,(keeps them
spellbound and causes them to in
variably urcak out in wild ap--

In addition to Larry Parks as in the
Jolson and Barbara Hale as his ' heip,

fine

ft C

tv"

The and Ludwlg
Oonaih and Tamara Shaync,
played Jolson'a parents in the

film.
like was not "The

Story"; in "Jolson
he Is seen as-- the

officer, as a civilian,
guides the singer to make
the him back Christmas."

ot the
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JOLSON AGAIN- -A picture that people have awaited s
the to "The Jolson Story" has been relesid. It's

Again," a production at the
Rltl Jheatre.ior five days beginning Tuesday. Larry Parks Is In
the role agalnf to carry on a from the
first picture left off. Barbira Hale Is a scene
of as Jolson In the new song-fej- t.

SbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBH ""VIibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIbH'' V aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLH

John Wayne and John Agar examine an arrow in
this scene from the Technicolor outdoor adventure "Sha
Wore A Yellow Ribbon." It's a thrilling talo the old U. S.
Cavalry on the western frontier, and Is showing and Monday
at both the Lyric and the Terrace Drive-I- n theatres.

v . jnarVBF &fi9mmmrW JkmSJQt tD

ABOUT A Lon and Shirley Temple, are
pictured here with king of race track as they In
the picture, "The of Seabiscuit." Fitzgerald also Is
in the cast. The . W the featured Christmas; attraction
at the Rltz theatre and Monday.

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

WishesAll of You

AlER
--

,-, tRr--,
Wc also extendour thanks for patronage

during the pastseason. We will close for the
on

Saturday, Dec, 31

Showing SundayAnd Monday

Ms lit MariM (Mf prtiwil
WAYNE .JOANNE DRU .JOHH AGAR

KN JOHNSON HARRY CAREY. iR

-- tJOHN ford
law hm JAaMI MalMI Ulia bu Mm L. MU BauCJtJt

--""""'jsk'csm'SK.'"""""

Jolson Story."
who

earlier Myron McCormlek,
Miss Hale, In

Jolson Sings
Again" Army

who, per
help

movie which UJr
top entertainment

ftf- -

SINGS
natural sequel

Jolson Sings Technicolor which plays

Jolson story where
Here's

Parks

CAVALRYMEN
story,

about
today

,4$--

RACEHORSE MeCalllster
the the appear

Story Barry
picture

today

A

season

JOHM

AT TWO THEATRES

Regarded as among the top pro- -

ductlons In outdoor udventurc pic- -

tures, the Technicolor picture, "She
Wore A Yellow Ribbon," tells a

story of the U S Cavalary at a

crucial period" in 'the turbulent his-

tory of the West
The picture is showing today

and Monday as a Christmak at-

traction at two local theatres, the
Lyrib and the Terrace Drive-I- n

theatre
Starred are John Wayne Jo--l

anne Dru. John Agar, Ben John-ao- a

and JUmr Care. Jr.
With the defeat of General Cus-

ter on the Little Big Horn on June
123, 1876, Indian tribes throughout
the West plan to join in a great al-

liance to drive tbe hated white
man from their lands, And at Fort
Klurko far mit In Ihf Indian COUH--

ih mint Indian
fighter oLthemauV-CapUln-Nath-J

'an untiles, laces compulsory re
tirement irom me service jui
when he Is most needed

Around this dramatic situation
hinges the tense action of the film.
The fort's commander send Brlt-tle- s

with bis troop tu take the two
ladies at the post (o safety, but the
Cheyennesbate already gone on
the warpath and wiped out the
stage station. liamptrtd by th
presence of the women, Untiles
is unableto crush theuprising and
angrily returns lo the fort, where
he Is relieved of his command

Tbe commandant sends(he troop
out again under command of a
llniilfnant In ualrh Ihf Indians

5 but not to attack until reinforce

SpecialYule' '

ProgramsOn

KBST Calendar
The Spirit ot Christmas predonv

lnatas this weekend on the air
ways ki KBST dedicates Its pro
gramming to Christmas Carols and
special dramatic presentations.

The highlight of Christmas Eve
li the annual broadcast ot Charles
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol", this
yesr starring Ronald 'Col man, to
be heard over kust tonigni ai

Charles Lauchton will be heard
tonight at 8:30, as he presentshis
famous Christmas monologue,

catapults ,.,clo,lck.
"The Song of Christmas", which

has oeen presented over a nation--
wide network for fire year, will
be heard Christmas afternoon at
4 n m . starring Fred Waring and
his Pennsylvania A dramatic
nroductlon. "The Story of the Na
tlvlty". wilt be heard Christmas
nlsht at 7:30 p. m.

These special dramatic produc
tlons-wJll-- b Intermingled with pro-- gr

mutlr.and.rsr.
h hv Bin Crosby, Frank Sinatra,

Petty ComOv .Kenny. JJaVerj. .the
Victor chorus and orchestra.Guy

Jmbardo,-he-t.vn-Murr-hn- nr

D ck Hayme. Jimmy wakeley.
.and. jnanu .nthcr nationally Jamoui
rsdlo artists,

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "The Story

biscuit," with Shirley
and Barry Fitzgerald .

of

TUES THROUGH SAT. "Jolson
Sings Again." with Larry Parks
and Barbara Hale

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Bomba On Panther

I.t-n- d " (h John Sheffield and
Allene noberts.

TUESiWED. "Arctic Manhunt,"
viih Mldel Conrad and Carol
Thurston.

THI'" - "Mke Mine Laughs."
with Gil Lamp and Ray Bol-ge-

FRI-SA- "Susanna Pass." wllb
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "She Wore A Yel

low Ribbon," with John Wayne
and JoanneDru

TUES --WED "The Doctor An?
The Girl." with Glenn Ford and
Gloria DcIIaven

Temple

TITUns Cowbov
And The Prizefighter." with
Red Ryder

TERRACE
SUN .MON,-"S- he Wore A Yel

low PMibon" lth John Wayne
and JoanneDru

Sea

TUES --WED -"- The Doctor And!
The Girl " with Glenn Ford and
Gloria Dellaven

THURS --FRI -"-It's A Great Feel-
ing " with "Dennis Morgan, Dor
Is dav and Jack Carson

SAT "A Woman's Secret"

Earth bnlana Talks
Arc His Specialty

LOS ANGELES WV-- Dr Thorn-a- s

Clements, professor of geology
at the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia, is getting a little hesitant
about lecturing on earthquakes,

In 1933 he dlcuasedearth trem
ors .before a group In Los

Within a week "the disas-
trous Long Beach quake occurred
Recently be addressed a Rotary
club In uakersflcld on the same
subject. A few hours later a tem
blor damaged almost ZOO oil wells'
In Welmlngton.

AdventureStory
AboutTheCavalry

ments can arrive Brlltles, his re-

tirement due In a tew houn, fol-

lows and takestechnical advantage
of his status to organize a daring
raid that humiliates thetribes and
ends the danger6f miss revolt

Interwoven with the plot. is a ro-
mantic triangle Involving Miss Dru
and Brlttles' two young lieutenants
Agar and Carey while the fifth
star, Johnson, portrays a smart
oung sergeant Victor McLaglen

Mildred Natwlck. George O'Brien ,

and Arthur Shields head the huge
featured cast of the offering which
was directed by John Ford who t

with Merlan C, Cooper heads the
Argosy organisation,

The striking" scenic grandeurof
the Monument Vallty region on
the Aritona-Ufa- h border Is brought
to the screen In color for the first
time in this film

lelieva In Sffns
WASHINGTON tn-T-he sign said- -

'"Do-Drop- " Inn" so the burglars!
did Tney loox izs hidden In a
kitchen pot and a tl and ll

'tacked to the wall as good luck
souveniers.

Egypt Turnj To Rice
CAIRO m Tbe Egyptian nt

Is winning more andmore
farmers to its campaign to cut
production of cotton, which often
has len In surplus, and raite
more rice to bold Egypt's new--

won position as a big rice export-- .
er.

V
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5 DAYS STARTING TUESDAY, DEC. 27
THE REST OF THE JOLSON STORY!

NEW lomit NEWnkwd MOKEvmmnum
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Jldiiald Duck andPluto
"IGJ-- Y DUCKLING"
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ChristmasCalendar Filled With Items Of Visits And Visitors
Continued From Page 10

Mr. and Mr. FrankJohnson art
spending Christmas Eve in the
home of Johmon'a brothcr-ln-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mr. It. M.
Bruncr. They Mill apend Christmas
day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. JessJohnron, 1205

Sycamore, are spending the holl-da-

at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Connel,

Dennis and Narcessa, and Billy
Gene mil will spend Christmas In
their home, 1501 Main. They will
also visit In Abilene during the
holidays.

Mr. and Jones Douglass.
children will apendChristmas Day
at Rule with Mrs. Jones' fatbtr.
A. T, Jeter, and Jones' parents,
Mr. and Mr. M. L. Jones'brother,
tho holidays, Mrs. Jonos' brothers.
Jack and Itandall Jeter, student
at Wayland College,Plalnvlew, will
b guests'in tho Jones'home, P33
East14th,

Mr. and Mrs. IT. O. Jones are' spending the Jioliday at their
home.

Mrs. Mildred M. Jones,1210 Run- -
! tta a tvaiaa ftaa4af ttatl

"TMfsWnriluKlcn.'.l'ccoT, "aTlOUr--n

lister, Mr. Maggie Cox of Van
'Horn, and a brother, J. E. Massey
of Fredericksburg, - - - -

Jefferson, aro
dava at home,

jHjimk
of

Mr; and Mra.-Ito-y Lcer1017 Blue--4

bonnelt, have, their Holiday
guests, their daugh-
ter Mr. and Mr.- - Harry Hunt, and
Mrs. Lee's alstcr, .M- r- and Mrs.
I T. Graves, Stanton.' Mr. ami Un L. Lilly. 808 Set
tles, are spending theholidays at
home.

Mr. .and Mrs, Fred
Gill Route, spending tne ni-da- y

at home.
Mr.and Mrs. L. C. Madison. 1505

Russell,have at their
too end Mr. ana
Mr. O. A. Madison and Mary An-

nette of Dumas.
Mr. and Mr. J. A, Magee, 707

Douglass, have A their guests,
Mr. and Jrtn. J. W. Forrester of
Fori Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommle Love
lace, Don and Tommle Sue, will

have a their guests, Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.

H. Haley,,of Fabens.
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Low and

Benlel, are spending Christmas at
their home, 1818 Johnson.

Mr. J. W. Maddrcy spending
Christmas with her father, C. J.
Xllng at Cone. '

Mrs. Anabel Xovelaco and Nan-

cy, trill have tit their guest, their
aoat aa brother, Charles, student
at Texas ' colege,
Lubbock. Also residing at the 1704

Asatln address is Mr. Lovclaco'a
brother, Leonard Cook.

Mrs..B. P. Lovelace and Prcs--

ton. will apend Christmas In Gar
den City, with Mrs,

Mrs. J. W. Cox.
Mr. and Mra. niley Lovelace,

1818 Runnels, are Christ-
mas at home.

Mn, H. E. Lloyd Is spending
Christmas In Fort Worth with her

and daughter. Mr. and
Mra. Hex Wylle. ,

It. A, Matihcwi spending
Christmas with his parents Jn
Kllgore,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Long and
sons. Frank and Eddie, are spend'

Chrlstmaa at their home, 400
Mrs. F. It. and

srlctatt

and

Ing

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Liner. Sha
ron, Paul and Linda, arc spend.
Ing the holidays at their home,
1408 Scurry.

Mr. and, Mrs. John B. Littler,
105 W. 7th, are alto spending the
holidays at home.

Mr. and Mr. JamesLittle and
Jack have as their guest, their
son and brother, Jlra Dill of A&M
College.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J". Lloyd of
Plalnvlew. are visiting In the
ho.mepL MrtxA, TJUoydjind Mrs.
Itoy Green.

Mm. It, II. Milter, 310 Dixie,
and her sons. D. M. and T. L
ultr- ijr mending- Christmas- - at

speadlHjrtKrTfOlP tne are expecled to be

as

S.

Mcrworth,
an

tbclreucits,
daughtcr-in-ia-

Love-laee- 'a

Is

Technological

Lovelace's
daughter,

spending

Is

guests during, the day,
Mrrnnd-Mr- . Al Bakerand Bren--J

da, aro spending Christmas in ban
Antonio with Bakcr'a parents, Dr.
T. A. Baker and Dr. Ada Baker,
and Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs.
Hazel Hammonds,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merrick. 1401

Temperance, will be spending
Christmas at home. Mr .Merrick's
nelce, Mrs, Joe Simmons and fam-

ily of Austin, will spend Christmas
with them.

MesE. D. Merrill, 210 West 15th
will spend Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bouter
will spend Chrlstms In Parla with
Bbutcr'a mother and omer reja
Uvea.
, Mr, and Mr. M. E. Oolcy are
tnendlne theholidays In Oklahoma

Mr. and Jtfra. Jimmy Medford
and Dorlnda Kay, are spending
Christmas in Post with Mrs. Med-ford- 's

brother-in-la- and shter.Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Williams and fam-

ily. They were accompanied to
Post by Mrs. Medford'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Alvls.

Rose Slzemore Is spending the
holidays in Dallas.

Charles Whltlock Is a holiday
visitor In Dallas.

Adclle Strickland Is spending the
Chrlstmaa holidays in Rotan.

Ir. TomBouth will visit In Cole
man during the Chrisimaa holidays,

Mr. and Air. A. C. Moore are
spending Christmas in the home of
their and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Bryan and dsugh
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POR A I
iviERRY Christmas

I ) May your Yule-tid- e be joytius and
I bright . , . xoithjhe fullest meat--1

ureof happiness andcontentment!

MiLady's Accessories
UNA PLEWELEEN, OWNER

307 Runnels

LAMESA HIGIUVAY

Fl5

f lif

ter, Jacqueline Marie, of Midland
The Moores and the Bryan re
wnlly returned from a trip to Lit-

tle nock, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs, If. T. Moore, 806

West 5th, arc spendingthe nonaays
at hnmii.

Mr. and Mr. W. D. Miller, 1404

Nolan, have as their holiday guest,
Mr. Miller's alstcr, Sally Harris
of Fort Worth.

rnM Tinfimann will he a Christ--

Mis dinner guest in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Le Mining, ouu
f2inrff- -

Mr. and Mr. J. L. Mllner 705

nunnels, will spend Christmas at
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcm Nations of
Snyder, are holiday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Mlms, 1023 t.

Dr. and Mr Ttufus H Millet.
Jr. of Amarillo, are Christmas
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hufus II

Miller. Sr., 609 Aylford.
Captain Gene Hardy Flewellen,

Mrs. Flewellen and children, will
spend the Christmas holidays with
the captaln'a mother.. Mrs. Llna
Flewellen. Flewellen Is atallonrd
4n Missouri. -

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Miner or
Pamm. Paul Miller of Dallas, and
Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Miller and

Tif Sair Angela, pend-fer- ; spending" 1hff
no

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller. JZ'J4

Gregg. Mrs. Bessie Williams o
Nashville. Tcnir., It expected to
arrive here Monday for a vmii in
Ihn Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller ahd
Patty Miller, 1008 Scurry, have as
their holiday guest, Miller's aunt,
Mrs. Rube Broadaway of Dallas.
On Christmas Eve, the following
members of the family will be
nrrient for the Christmas tree, Mr
and Mrs. Buford Wllmuth and
Charles Donald, Mr. and Mra. Gall
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milam, 105

Lexington, are spending tne
dava at home.

Mr. aiid Mrs. J. J. Milam, 000

East 15ih, will be at borne for
Christmas.

Mr. and Mr. J. I. Kirby and
Mr. L, S. Stockton, 1200 Main, arc
observing unnsimas ai iiomc.

anr! Mrs. J. E. Stokes, 1701

Runnels, aro having as guests for
tho Christmas holiday her sun and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Dub
Stokes, Tommy and David, from
Oiona.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Stovall
are spending Christmas In San An
gelo as guests'of his father, C. F
Ktovali and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stovall and
Kenny. 315 Princeton, and Mrs.
Stovall's mother, Mrs. Hellcn R.
Williams are observing Christmas
at home,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Webb will
have aa their holiday guests her
brothers. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Strip
ling. Janet Ann, Mary Carol and
Ttuth Ellen of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Joy Stripling and Richard
from Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom. 400
Pennsylvania, are expecting their
daughterand
Mrs. Hersehel Eicii or Miaiana,
and Mrs. H. F. Ezeli of Nashville,
Tenn. aa guests for the Christmas
holidays. Open House was observed
In their homo Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stultlng and
daughter, Beverly Ann from TCU,
are spending at home.

Mr. andJteL.J.M.SuggJ.JHDiL
Scurry, are having aa holiday
guests Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn of
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mr. JI. T. Moore, Mr,
amTMrs. HermanTaylor and Da
vld, and Lanelle Sullivan of ACC,
will spend .Christmas In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and
Coral.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wozencrafl
are spending tne cnruimas
holldaya with his mother. Mr.
Daisy Wozencrafl or Merxci
and with Mr. and Mrs. N. N. McEl-ro- y

at Clarendon, parentsof Mra.
Wozencraft.

Mr. and Mr. Louts Sullivan, 605

9t $4. Owt. 2ufy
With potlenee, with

love for our fellowman,
with foith In the fu-

ture, it Is our duty to
keep eoch Christmas
star shining brightly
so that the true spirit

Christmasmay
reign throughout the
world and that "Peace
on Earth, Cood Will to
Men" may be ever-
lasting.

Our sincere good
wishes ore for you this
Christmas ana every
Christmas.
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S.M. Smith Butane
PHONE 2033

Johnson, are observing Christmas
at home. '

Mrs. Tom Sullivan, 510 Nolan,
will have as her holiday guests,
Mr. and Mra, "R. 11. Carter, Peggy
Lou and Tommy Lynclte, and their
son R,. II. Carter, Jr., of Blloxl,
Mis

Mr. and Mrs. William 8. Talbott
are having aa guests for the Christ
mas holidays their daughter,and

Mr, and Mrs. Jack'Me--

Daniel of Beaumont.
Mr, and Mra, P C. Harmonson,

107 Canyom Drive, spending
Christmas at home

At homo for the Christmas ob-
servance are Mr, and Mrs. Troy
Harrcll, Joyce, Judy and Janice,
Their address Is 101 East 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harrell and
daughter, Anna Fay, are spending
Christmas at their home, 501 Don-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington
and daughter, Jane, are spending
Chrlstmss at their home 105 Dixie

Mr, and Mrs. A. Lee Harm,
Caroline and Roger, 1402 Austin,
arc spending Chrlstmaa nl home.

Mr. and Sirs, A. Harris and
onr Geraldr-ar- e spending-- l'bmtf

mas at their home, East 12th.
Mr, and Mrs. B. P. Harris, Gcr-al'-

Andrew and Mrs, Bobble Hop--

chlldrcft are ari Chrlstffior

nou

Mr.

Mr. ana

of

arc

M.

DOS

ttrelr Home700 ABraTnT
Hersehel Harris of San Dcieo.

Calif., Is spending the Christmas
holidays with his family, Mr, and
Mrs,' C, C. Harris, Audrey, Annette,
C. B and Claudia.

Mrt and Mrs. C. II. Harrison
have as their holiday guests, Mrs.
Harrison's brothcr-ln-la- and als-
tcr, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Huett
and family of Abilene, former res-
idents of Big Spring, and her broth-
ers and sisters-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Carr and family of
Denver City, and Mr. and Mr.
Barnle Carr and family of Fort
Worth. Barnlo Carr Is also a for-
mer resident of Big Spring. Mrs.
Harrison's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. F, Carr of New Port. Ark., are
also spending the" .holidays, here.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Harrison,
1104 East 4th, are spending the
holldaya at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart. 504
Bell, will have as their Chilslmas
guests, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hart!
and children of Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Hart and Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Garrison of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dykes and
David aro visiting her sister. Ada
Leo Cokcr in Ft. Worth and Mr
and Mrs. O. B. Hicks In Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrritt IL Barnes,

and children, Joetta, Merrltt, Jr.
and Dephne, are spending Christ'
mas day at their home, 150S Ecur
ry.

Christmas day guests In the
home of Mr. and Mra. G. A. Dar
nell, 710 Goliad, will be hla mother
and sister,Mrs. W. C. Barnettand
Jeanetteof Ft. Worth and tbelr
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Gill Barnett..

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and Mrs,

E. L. Ilsrrlck, 606 Johnson, will
have as their holiday gueM, Mrs.
Brooks' son, James Brooks of
North Texas Staie Teachers Col
lege, Denton and Mrs. Ztmbcck oi
Madison, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bradford and
children. Patsy, Janlla and Jo are
in Wolfe City spending the holidays
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barron and
son, Randall will have Christmas
dinner at their home, 1106

Mrsr Mellle Barton and Jewel
are In Bertram visiting their
daughter and sister and her family.
Mr. ana Mrs. Marvin Brewster

"Mr. and "Mrs. FrankTJafion and
son, Jlnlmy irwinkTarF
here for the holldaya visiting his
mother, Mrs. R. J. Barton, 405
Stale,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hayden, 200
Gregg, arc spending the holidays
at home.

Mrs. Jess Coulter, A. G, and
Darlcne, will have as their Christ-
mas day guests, E. K. Coulter.
Jess, Jr. and Jerry of Big Spring.

Mr. ana Mrs. e. e, iiartin, El-

ton, Vlron, Dclman and Irlenc,
arc apcndlng Christmas at their
home, 203 North 'Nolan.

Mrs. Dona Hartman U spending
Christmas in Abilene with her son,
Bill Eason, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Harvell, 311
Goliad, will have the following
guests, Mrs. HarvclPa brother-in-la-

and atster, Mr, and Mrs. D. T.
Landrlth of Midland, the HarvcU's
sons and dau'ghters-ln-Ia- Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Harvell and Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Harvell and Thomas Ed-
ward, HarvcU's father, T. F. Har
vell of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Robinson and family of Sil-

ver, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crca-ther- s

of Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Heath. 404

Nolan, will have as their Christmas
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Paul ll

of this city.

I
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Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Carlton have
as their holiday guest, her father,
Emory Barber of Reno',' Nev.

Mr. and Mr. W. D. Caldwell and
Butch are In Albany visiting In

tho home of Mr. and Mrs. IL C.

Arendt.
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Carnrike

left Friday for' Amarillo where
they will visit her son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Wheciaon.

Guests in the J. W. Carpenter
home are Mr. and Mrs Boyd Car--

center of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs
Sidney Carpenter and Mr and Mrs.
Joe Carpenter Big Spring.

P'c. Robert II. Carter Jr of
Keesler Field. Miss. Is homeon fur
lough vlsl'lng his parrnts, Mr. and
Mrs. R. II Carter. Sr , 213 Wills

Mr and Mrs. D. II Carter. 609

State, have as their Chrlsima
sucsts. their daughter. Mrs D T
Llles and son, Thomas Howard oT

Huntington Beach. Cam.
Mr. and Mrs.- - Sam Hefner, 610

Dallas, nrc spending Christmas at
home.

,.,
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To each andall, we extendour bestwishes

for all the good things In life, andwish for

you good sailing for 1050.

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.

Lumbermen
2nd. & Gregg Phone57

Xhankou
ANTHONY'S i

and all Anthony Employees

Appreciate

Your Friendship

and Patronage

We Hope

You Enjoyed Your Purchases

As Much

As We Enjoyed

Helping You

Buy Them

Merry Christmas

rTe.RrHOHYeo.

1
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TransportationFacilities Are
JammedWith Holiday Rush
Christmas Baskets
Distributed To Needy

Approximately 200 Christmas
baskets, containing food and toys
for Big Spring' needy, were to
be distributed citcrday and to-
day by a scoreof churches and or-
ganizations here

Muchof the assistance to needy
lamlllcs was being channeled'
through the Salvation Army with
that agency wpcctlnp tr ti cparc:
and distribute "more than 100

--fraslwTT " "TTin "nTt Minn Arrly
started distribution work Friday
and 'expected thetask to last prac-Icall- y

all of Chrhtmns ec nlgbt
Borne 300 rVcrsortS would TeCelVe

ntte aiau 'ifjiU5

prominent role In the preparation
and distribution of Christina than
bundles.The American Legion hadhJ.r customary rush and congestion.' it. nf 12 i ,

food baskets. transportation facilities-i- n

The First Baptist Church pre-- Spring, with mall, parcel post and
pared distributing par ""??Jor cxPUon-eel-s

food and toys to 10 to 'WhcavyToadr,
maU have beenrrmntM M. m e. Harlan of volumes

the WMIT said. Mrs. Harlan also
aslsted all ward schools,the
TpiiTsftTer'. lKj?J7nr.fheavy to ton--

tributlon of Christmas cheer.
The Prcsbjterlan Church also

hadj HsxofjO families to
during ttie Yule observance, sun

the food and toys, Capt. James A j day Rcnoo) c)a5SCg and other de--
j,arruon nuro.icu. Sf BASKETS, Pa. 3, Col. 3

fUUl(.UC
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kiS WISHES J$

am fCnR&V pleasedandpriveleged

WmW& m. iml exendsincere

fm Holiday greetings our many
BA W friends. In the spirit of appreciation
A the confidenceyou have shown in us, we

Ln ivish you all a Merry Christmas

cK tijtd a Happy New Year!

W Wacker's
Wf 5c To k

i
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Extra Schedules
Handle Volume

Christmas, 1949, is causing the., more a few to
oft fminM ,i.h

Big

and were
of

"use of

Pyth

assist

Asalsr

very

make

f arriving- - and departing via
methods for several days, ana

"" "fe loads are-- expected

lifi

to

for

$1.00 Stores I

minutes

all
trie

"""
Passenger tralflc has been

heavy, but transportation concerns
have been able to make-- better
DrcDaratlons (or handling the
large volume of business than In
rccert prior years.

This is evidenced by the fact
that planes, busesand trains have
been maintaining their schedules
with only short, intermittent de-

lays. (Jaseswhere they failed by

ShoppersSlow

To CashTheir

Savings Bonds
ShoppersIn Big Spring and How-

ard county have shied away from
dipping Into saving bond reserves
for Christmas purposes.

This Is the deduction to be gain-
ed from the redemption records
of local agencies. While there have
been Instances of cashing bonds,
the rate Is no more than normal.
Some doubtless have used the
bonds for those rainy day items
and for financing the Christmas
budget, but it apparently has been
the exception rather than the rule.

In a number of localities, there
have been reports of some rer
ckmptlons on bonds ncarlng y.

Such caser here are few
ana" comparatively far between.

On the other hand, savings bond
purchases have continued at a
steady clip, and indications are
that they have outstripped pup
chases.Total purchases of all se
ries of savings bonds this year
have exceeded the half million

fdollar mark.
Tnt11rrient credit nai increaseo

onlieavler consumer Items durlng- -

tbe Christmas season,but for smal
d Jtemsrthe choppers JoJ

lowed pretty much a u

go policy.

isfyte? nfyS saislaiaisliriij!, jmnlmammmmmm &&ffi2iwit

f Modern Cleaners
WandaSi Ilayden Griffith

SOS EastThird Phone8G0

scheduled arrivals have been few.
Passenger,reservations!of course

have been limited chiefly tn a
--fcwl Orations

days before to few days arter
Christmas.

T&P otficlals reported that the
railroad made early plans for ac
commodating the, heavy Christmas
rafflcraTidTtlrllndrbd

lowed the same pattern. Extra
sections on bus schedulesero or

ncmlrnnMO rCtunU. That,
prepared to follow suit if needed

Pioneer Air Lines had arrange-
ments made early to operate

planes on It's Amer
ican and prepared

for heavy tralflc. Air-
line bookings were heaviest from
Dee. 21 through Christmas Eve.
Heavy return traffic Is expected
to begin Dec. 26.

American Air lines plans ob-

serve holiday here on Christmas
Day and will operate planes on
that day. The other airlines will
maintain their regular schedules,
however.

The volume mall and parcel
post may the largest In his-

tory. It will several days, how-

ever, before real analysis
mado the volume air par-

ed post probably has made the
largest sain on percentagebasis.

Persons who pay Income taxes
to the United State) government

due to get (heir blanks as
New Year' rather than Christmas
"grtctlnga" this year.

A shortage envelopes de el-

oped the BureaU Internal
rtcemie office In Dallas and the
forms will be late getting the
malls They're due to sent out
sometime betweennow find Jan. 1.

Ben Hawkins, local Deputy Co-
llector, st) J doesn't like for
an)on to think they're being left
out If they fall to receive tbelr
forms and that his office, located
In the basementof the post office
building, will have copies the
Income tax blanks on hand to Is
sue to thoso needing copies
who failed receive them through
the malls.
Jn. 15. J950, ll the JU 4at,

for changing 1949 estimated dec--

brief space extending from a complete tax
a

schedules.
Continental

themselves

return instead of. correcting an
estimated declaration.

That deadline applies every
one that calFgory saVcTifrHcri
and ranchers who nave until Jan

"buses
March IS. 1950 Is the last date

for filing 1949 calender year
lln.ru anrl .Ullnn. InCOmC tX tOO. U
"""w ' "" ' " tnrn: .' .1- - i "..Hjit

to
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no
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be
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are
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in
be
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of

or
to

to
IS

all

ine auc uaic jur jdjv nuiiiaiiu
declarations from all' tax papers
who meet the requirements. nis,
again, does not apply to farmers
and ranchers who ore privileged
to wait until the end of the
year to make reports.

Most Montana1
FarmsElectrified

BOEMAN, Mont. Nearly
two thirds of Montana's farms now
recelvo electricity, nural electrifi-
cation Administration data here
Aow 23,462. or 62.2. per cent, ol
the state'srural homesteadsnow
are electrified.

This compares wllh national
average of about 75 per cent while
11 states can boast 95 per cent
rural electrification, the BEA said.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS and otthlr time toke the, oppor.
TuffirynhklioTTouT
patronage and rMfidshlft

--Durlng-the oneMiifng year all our resourcesand In- - --

genulty and efferW wHt Incorporated in eur efforts
to $enLyoueHerjend,niojraefficiently.
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liches expensivegUn do 6t clone maked Christmasnqerry. simple,

iesnlllar wishes of neighborsand friendsare as Important for a full

nJovTnnt-o-the-holldayr-?'llndlul

to our homey, old fashioned greeting "To all a

Merry Christmas and a Happy Year."
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FederalJudgeHarold
IsCalledWanOfThe

By SHERRY" BOWEN

AP Newsfeswres WrWer

NEW. YORK-Ju-de Harold R.

Medina, Who presided t Ibe yesr-te-n

trial of ll top tJ. "d. Coromu-atists- ,

was "Msniof the Year" for
JlM, Ha baa been so named by
'vote of Associated Press newspa-

per editors,
i Tho court drama ttarted Jan.
t and did sot esd until all de-

fendants were aentenced Oct. 21.

Defense attorneya helped make
headline by, their disruptive tac
Ilea, They kept the court In an
liproar day after day, refuted to
feeed warnings from the bench and,
in the end, won jail sentences

" "J" ""for cODlenTp-C-

Judge ' Medina won headlines
early. la the trial for his patience

-- in- desHng with-t- b- l.wycrerBut
In ofio hecjk session he hadto call

bert for few minutes to calm
tils nerves.

It' waa et patience alone that
gotattentle for the Judgr. It was
also his' firauMM in weUllng that
no one would be permitted to bene-
fit from disorder. Warnings were

' followed by action. Inappropriate
testimony was cut off, Side re-
marks were stricken from the rec-
ord.

Before the trial, Medina bad not
been widely known. When be came
to the federal beach in 1M7 be
save us a $100.660-a-ye-er practice
for the $15,9W job. e.was'known
at'a lawyer's lawyer .and bad
written 15 books on federal law.

When the editors voted for the
leading men In special categories,
they found that President Harry
8, Truman waa .first in politics!

Herald, Sun., Dec 25, 3040
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Dean Acbeson, U. S. secretaryof

stste. led in forelcn affairs! Phil- -

Up Murray was top man In labor;
iienry rora ii in wausiry; vannc-va-r

Bush, president of Carnegie
Institution, was tho leader In
science.In literature, Thomas Mer

Medina
Year'
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MEDINA

lon, a trapplit monk and author
of two best-sailin-g books, was
chosen. Ezlo Plata! opera basso
turned musical comedy atar, got
Ihs nod In entertainment.

As head of the Democrailc Par
ly. President Truman, watched, it
show net strength. In tho 1949 elcc- -

llons. He had to deat with no
spectacular political problems dur-
ing the yesr. But he did fs'ce
tome turbulent disputes 'between
factions. Many observers noted
that the President "sst on the lid"
Without major political disruptions.

Acheson promoted more frank'
ness In desllng with Russia dur-
ing the year. Sharp comments
on mstters In the flustlsn sphere
and on the cold war were common.

He took office as secretaryof
state In January.The.Berlin block-

ade endedIn May. The year alto
saw the Atlantic treaty complet-
ed. This gsve the United Slates a
defensive alliance with European
countries and later Congrett vot-

ed arms aid for Europe.
During the year, the State De-

partment litued a "white paper"
failure of the U. Na-

tionalists in China. Alto In the
talk stage are plans for U. S. aid
to backward lands, vV

Murray won his vote as head of
both CIOI and the steelworkers. In
steel he led the strike thst won
company-pai- d pensionsfor the men.
In the CIO Murray led the ouster'
of left wing unions. He alto ttart-
ed a otive to replace them with
groupt farther to the right

This yesr the Scotland-bor-n

was agaln named
head of the "Clff, which" he has
led since 1910

Ford waa forced to shut down
his plant briefly during the year
when the union, struck became It
tald the company had speededup
assembly lines. But when time
came to tslk over a new con-

tract T6r3 "became'the first big'
employer to sgrce to a company-pai-d

pension plsn. It waa a simi-

lar plan' Ibat was won by the
steel Workers after a strike.

Ford took over the family In-

dustrial empire in 1945. His fath-
er, Edsel, died suddenly In 1943

and his grandfather,-- Iienry, re-

sumed for two years while Henry
II was hastily trained to com-

mand.'
The young man had not proved

brilliant In college. Nor had be
shown his grsndfsther's mechan

ical genius. But be' found sociology
to bis liking. He' followed thst Idea
through, reorganising the line of
command In the business, and
working for closer relations with
the union. His success In these
projects hssbeen praised.

Buth remained, In 1949, one of
the nation's leading spokesmen
for science. He baa been head of
Carnegie since1938 and has.tried
to make It an ageney to help co-

ordinate U. S. scientific work.
Trained as an electrical engineer,

he It alto an Inventor. He wrltea
on scientific subjects and hla
speechesget wide attention.

In World War II he was head
of the U. S. agencleato help weld
the work of science to the wsr
machine. This Included the early
stages Of work with the
In 1949, his comments on atomic
Issues still carried Brest weight.

Mcrton has written' two best
selling books and many poems
Tho first best seller was "The
Seven Storey Mountain." The lat-

est. "Waters of Slloe," came out
a October. Merton writes about
hla faith and telle In simple lan-
guage of the experiences which
tedhlm-'to-" become

In a Kentucky monastery.

Piriza has been popular as an
opera singer In the United States
slnco he went to the Metropolitan

Opera-Compa-
ny

cd to musical cdmeci with the
opening of "South Pacific," April
7, 1949. Here he found a new audi
ence and more popularity.

Plnza turned to singing when be
failed as a bicycle racer In Italy.
He was trained as an opera sing-

er before World War I, but his
debutwasdelsyed four yeara while
he fought fqjr Italy- - In the Alps.

Since stripping ttarted at the
open-p-it Iron' mine in Hlbblng,
Minn., In 1805, more material has
been taken from the pit than wan
originally excavated In building
the Panama Canal.
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y rom fop executive fo every employee, we

lend you our beif wJshei.May you enoyfht
full beautyof this most joyous of jeosont.
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LOCKER COMPANIES DO IT

Butchering OperationsHave
Moved From Farm IntoTown

The old scalding drum, the
scraping platform, and the smoke
house, once familiar and essential
equipment around the prosperous
(arm home, have practically van-
ished In this area.

The first hard freeze of the win-
ter Is no longer the signs) that
used to set oft butchering opera
tlons at practically every farm
er's house. Today, any weather Is

g weather as home meat
refrigeration, storage, and mass
butchering facilities such as deep
freezers and centrally located food
locker plants.

Even the old Iron kettle that
used to serve for making lard has
aboutout lived Its usefulness Lock
r plant facilities Include a big ren-

dering vat for processing the ant
ma) fats.

Though a few Howard county
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HESTER'S
SUPPLY COMPANY
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farmers still butcher their own ani
mals, the majority now turn that
task over to the local locker com
pany. Even those that kill tbelr
hogs at home usually bring the
meat In for curing and storage,

Fall and winter months repre
sent the heaviest butchering peri
od, locally, though some bogs are
killed the year-rou-nd.

The Dig Spring Locker company
has butchered and cured meat
from approximately 100 porkers
during the last year. Butchers said
November through January are
usually the busiest months.

They encourage farmers to kill
hoes one at time. By rattening
and butchering antmals In this
manner, farm families have fresh
meat throughout the year, lock-

er workman 'pointed out;
The last few days before Christ--

Best wishes for joyous

Christmas, bright and

prosperousNew Year.

114 . 3rd. Phone1640
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i'mas have been the busiest this fall
for butchers here. During the last
week. Big Spring Locker company
has slaughtered 100 porkers. Pens
were full throughout the week as
hog raiserscontinued to bring their
animals in.

Delay caused by an exception-
ally heavy cotton harvest1and de-
sire for fresh meat for the holi-
day season caused the sudden In
flux of animals for butchering", a
locker company spokesman said.

Most customers have meat cur-
ed, though It may be stored
"fresh" In freezer compartments.

The curing process takes sev-

eral days to complete, while the
uncured can be 4aken out. Immed-
iately or placed In private frees-crs- .

A large refrigerated vault
houses ihe meat while if Is being
treatedwith the curing compound
Hams, bacons, and shoulders are
left In the vault for periods up to
25 days as the curing process

It Is then hung in a large steel
smoke bouseand exposedTo smoke
from burnlne hickory wood 'for pe
riods TangTnTTfroni lOTto-bOO-

Tr

Cured meats have been for
as long as three years In the re
frigerated yaulU and wlU not spoil
ITlcept culsldeauring cool weath-er-.

warm, humid atmospheric
causeJheproductto get

"strong," butchers warned.

First Television
Twenty Years Ago

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. OT--

Is resardedas the first demonstra
tion orirge screen ineaier tele-
vision was presentedTicre" two de
cades ago. .

The system used a projector
with a motor driven scanning'disc,
was developed by Dr, E. F. W. Alex- -
anderson. In the test, an orchestra
In the theaterwas directed by the
enlarged Image on the screen of
the conductor who was In the
studio some distance away.

The screen was sevenfeet nign.
Since then theater projection has
advanced to the point where the
pictures are movie screen size,

BASKETS
(Oonttnotfl Trom Pas B

partments were assisting In the
work.

Every department In the First
Methodist Church was assisting in
the preparation and distribution of
rood lor underprivileged groups.
Ten families arc being assisted
by that church. TheEast 4th Bap
tist church alsb planned aid for
10 local families.

The Presbyterian Church alsosen
Christmas packages to 29 shut-i-n

members as tokens of good will.
It sent one bundle overseas, and
one to a Presbyterian scnooi at

iKlngsvllle.

. On this joyous tccasion

we want to wish one andall the very

merriest of holidays and

extendour heartfelt thanks to all of our kind friends

1st

kept

-- who havebeensopatient?

during the difficult period of the past

--ytHhthepromiseof-betterthingrtarcom

In the near future.

TuckerAnd McKinley
GRAIN COMPANY

Phone1S54
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Mormon Lore
LOS ANGELES WWHundreds of

Mormon folk songs have been un-
earthed by Dr. Austin E. Fife of
Occidental College, America's lead-
ing collector of Mormon folk lore.
For 15 years Dr. Fife and his
wife have spent their spare time
touring "Mormonla" (chiefly Utah)
asking youngsters and oldsters to
talk or sing Into their .recording
microphone.

Some Mormons, Dr. Fife says.
are unwilling to use his recorder
for fear church officials may dis-
approve. But most are flattered
to be asked. As a result the Fifes
have added more than 300 trans-
criptions of Mormon folk songsand
tales to the Archive or American
Folk Songs, Library of Congress
Other fruits of their hobby are the
more than 13 volumes of notes on
hundreds of interviews, letters,
private Journals and obscure publi-
cations.

Spme days It's Just plain work
gathering folk lore, say the Fifes.
But sometimes there's windfall
loo. Like the day recently when
Mrs. Elle Marquess Carmack, of
Atascadero, Calif., recorded 63
songs. And they were only part
of her rcpcrtclrc-of-gO- O?
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Now Every OneOf Texa Counties

Has ProducedA BaleOf Cotton
VAN HORN, Dec. ?4 tn-E- vry

one of the 254 counties In Texas
has produced a bale of cotton.

Culberson,--near the far western
tip of the Lone Star Stale., was the
254th. Thanks to Irrigation, Cul-

berson made It this fall.
It was premium staple cotton

and a land boom is under way,
The first crop averaged betterthan
one and one-ha-lf bales per acre.
bam iiasnngs, uumerscn county
agricultural agent, said.

Here Is the story:
Last April, an underground res

ervoir was discovered beneath a
valley 12 miles south of van Horn,
Culberson county seat.

Since then, scores of wells have
been completed. Largo scale irri
gation has begun. Itanch land has
become farm land.

The soil In the Valley bottom.
after centuries of drifting from the
slopes of the adjacent Van Horn
and Davis mountains, Is deep and
fertile silt. Il holds water verv welt.
The underground water Is 00 feci
from of the Valley
Wells pump from 1,500 to 1,800 gal
Ions per minute

Ilghwa

aftBTj

IbK

m wwfi

em Taclflc railroad run throdgh
the wlley. The huntlng-Je- er, an-

telope, birds Is- - good, The altitude
Is about 4,000 feet. Besides cotton
wheat, corn, alfalfa, grain sor-
ghums and cantaloupeshave been
grown.

The largest land company In the
area is Van Horn irrigated farms
which holds 12,000 acres and I

headedby a syndicate. D. C, Mead,
presidentof the Maria, Texas, state
bank, Is president,

Business Was Dead
HULL, England Wl Something

peculiar was going on at Thomas
Taylor's grocery. Fire trucks, five
taxlcaba anda hearse bearing a
coffin all pulled up outside. Some-
body had called them tele-
phone.

Chief 'ConstableSydneyLawrence
was called In to fVxt out Just
what was going on. He decided It
was "a despicable hoax."

Big Spring titans) Herald, Sun., Dec Hf, IN
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PSCENNIAL CENSUS

ThousandsOf WorkersWi
StartNose-Cou-nt In April

By TEX I ASLEY
AP WashingtonService

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 UW
md8 army of Texsns wul tan out
ever their state next April 1 to
coast tlrt number ol people living
betweentie Red River and he fllo
Gtande.

Undo Sam will employ 8,653
tretkert to do tbe Job.

When remit of their two-wee-

rsnrey It completed It should thow
As .official 1850 population of Tex
in to be somewhat larger than the

, 7.5K.06Q penoni citlmatcd to be
redding In the date last July 1.

The-- first federal census In Tex-

as, taken exactly century earlier,
showed an 1850 population of 212,

ft The 1840 census they're tak.
n every 10 yean ibowed a popu- -

Jationof. 6,414,824,
The Increase of more than 1,000,-6- 0

which Texas will show Is a
touch greatergain than most states
wOI register.
Consequently Texas Is expected
to be Uocated-it-least-owv-asd

possibly two. more seals W Hie

UI number of sears In the House
remains fixed et 435, to some
aites will have to give up n frac- -

Itoa --Bt
California It expected to thow

the greatestgain of all siates.

i

-- w
TED HULL
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Tier population wtt estimated at
10,665,000 last July 1, an Increase
of 3,673,000 over 1040, Michigan's
population went up to 5,252,200, an
Increase of 1,092,00 In the same
period.

The new census will turn up a
tot of facts besides bare popula
tion figures.

It Will disclose how many Tex.
ant own television sell, still cook
with wood or kerosene, and how
many are In debt. It will reveal
such sociological data as the num
ber who have been divorced, live
on farms or in city slums, oi
course, the bsslc questions will
show the complexion of Texans ss
to facet sex, age and citizenship.

In order to get this gigantic
g task over wltb, the

government divides the nation up
Into sections, stales and districts,
Fort Worth Is the headquarters of
a census bureau region comprising
Texas, Arkansss and Loultlsns.
The over-a-ll operations In Texss
alsojwllLbcjccntercdJn Fort Worth

There will be TnaistrictDf
set, tip In

carry out tbe census, eacn com
prising one or more counties. The
personnel In each district .win in
clude-t- hor-o --worklna-4ntheofflceJ

to handle administrative problems
and clerical work, crew leaders

As the bells ring In an

otheranniversary0f Hk
Birth, we ."wish,you joy"

and happiness.--

HUIT& PHILLIPS GROtERY
ELMO PHILLIPS
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who win go out to supervise the
counting, and the enumerators who
will ask .you the questions

Early next year the government
wilt get Its stsff of workers lined
up. District supervisorswill be paid
at the rate of 14,400 a year, and
must possessthe qualifications de-

manded of a regular civil serv-
ice employe with a "Q S 9" rating.
The bulk of the workers will be
paid on a per diem basis, which
should net them about M to flO
a day. None will be hired until
next year.

The Texas district headquarters,
wllh the Counties under their Juris-
diction, follow:

Abilene: Counties Callahan, Co-

manche, Eastland. Erath, Fisher,
Hamilton, Joqes, Nolan, Palo-Pi- n

to, Shackelford, Stephens, Taylor.
Amarlllo: Counties Armstrong,

Collingsworth, Cottle, Dellam, Deal
Smith, Dooley, Gray, liti. nans
ford. Hartley. Hamphlll, Hutchln
son. Llnscomb Moore. Motley. Ol- -

dsm, Ochiltree, Parmer, Potter,
4tandalJlobertstShermapxSwish
er. wheeler.

AustlhTCoilfincnilsitropTtJIaTP
co, Burleson, Burnet, Caldwell,
Hays, Lee, Travis, Washington, Wi-

lliamson.
TJeMmbnirTduMleTAlWlinr,

Hardin, Jasper,Jefferson, Liberty,
Newton, Orange, Sabine, San Aug-

ustine. Shelby. Tyler.
Brownsville: Counties Cameron,

Dimmit, Frio, Hidalgo, Jim Hogg,
LaSalle, Maverick, Medina. Starr,
Webb. Willacy. Zapta, Zavala.
' Corslcanat Counties Bratos,
Ellis, Freestone Hill, Leon, Lime-
stone, Navarro, Robertson.

Corpus Christ!: Counties Arsn-sa- i.

Atascosa, Bee, Brooks, .Com-
al, DeWitt, Duval, Gonzales, Guad-
alupe, Jim Wells, Karnes, Kenedy,
Kleberg. Live Oak, McMullen,
Nueces, Refugio, Ssn Patricio, Wil
son.

Dallas Counties Dallas county.
El Paso: Counties' Culberson,

El Paso, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis,
Presidio. Reeves. .

Fort Worth: Counties Hood,
Johnson, Parker, Somervell, Tar-ra-nt

Galveston: Counties Austin,
Braxoria, Calhoun, Chambers, Col
orado. Fayette. Fort Bend, uai
veston, Goliad, Jackson,Lavaca,
Matagorda, Victoria, Waller, Whar--
ton.

Greenville: Counties couw,
Sin. Grayson,

Rockwell.
Hunt, Kauifman,

. Houston: Counties Harris coun--
tv.

ran--

Lubbock! counties "vuiurswir
n.Uev. Borden. Cochran. Crosby.
Dawson,-- Dickens, Floyd, Gslnes,
Gim. Hale. Haskell Hockley,
Howard, Kent, King. Lamb, Lub
bock, Lynn, Martin, nuicneu, ocur--
ry, Btonewall, Terry, xeoaum.

Nacosdoches: Counties Ander
son, Cherokee,Grimes, Henderson,
Houston, Madison, Montgomery,
Nacogdoches, Polk, San Jacinto,
Trinity, Walker.

Odessa: Counties Brewster,
Crane, Crockett, Ector, Glasscock,
Loving, Midland, Pecos, Reagan,
Terrell, Upton, Ward, Winkler.

San Angelo: Counties Bandera,
Brown, Coke. Coleman, Concho,
Edwards, Gillespie, Irion, Ken-

dall, Kerr, Kimble, Kinney, Lam-pasa- s,

Llano, Mason, McCulloch,
Menard. Mills. Real, Runnels,Ssn
Saba, Schleicher, Sterling, Sutton,
Tom Green, uvaiae,vat veroe.

San AntonloL Counties Bexar
county.

Texarkana: Counties Bowie,
Csss. Delta. Franklin, Harrison,
Hopkins, Lamsr, Mon, Morris,
Red River, Titus.

Tyler: Counties Camp, Gregg,
Panola, Rusk, Smith, Upshur, Van
Zandt, Wood.

Wacof, Counties Bell, Bosque,

iws
Wire Uxtont this YulttiJt r; , Wirt

tl'mtyngim'tht belfry and ringing thoii

joyous, rltur-tont- d btlh tillturyonc of

cur fritndj heart-tb- pealf of lUn?-Chtittm-
at

and 4 Happy NtwYtarf"

L M. BrooksApplianceCo.
112 W. 2nd. ' Phone1G8S

! VeteranRailroad
Man StaysBusy

Writing Songs
MARSHALL. Dec. 24

McMshon wrole his first songwh.cn
he wai ten vein nM.

Now he's rallroa44'ear Calling,"
er but writing songs.

The first song was about'a New
Orleans school boy's feeling about
the Spanish-America- n war, then
underway.

Since then he's chosen various
subjects, ranting from bowling al
leys io nis Miovcd Texss and Pa-
cific rtllroa'd. But mostly they're
about love.

"I have written mostly love
songs becausethat's what the pub
lic jjocs for" sari the sllghtly-bald- -

raiiroaoer MUi a smile.
McMahon, npw 67 was bom In

New Orleans the spn of an Irish
Immigrant and a "Louisiana moth-
er He had no high school educa-
tion and In 1809 went to work as
a clerk for the-- Southern Pacific

In 1005 he switched to the Texas
and Pacific and for 44. years now

Coryellr Falls, McLennsn, Milam
Wichita Falls. Counties Archer,

Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Denton
Foard, Hardeman, Jack, Knox.
nioniaRue, jnrocKmorton, Wichita
Tuoargcrtwistr Young,

Ass been wotklng for the T&P.
In 1916, he moved here, to work

In the .railroad's reclamation shop.
Ills biggest success was In 1034,

when hit love song, "Love-Bandit,-

brought him a national award
for "song of tbe month" and $1,000.

McMahon writes the lyrlti not
the melody, llt't written more than
100. They Include "Dixie Land. 1

a gray-haire- d You
still

"Without A

Moon," "Bermuda,""Louisiana We
Love You," "I'll Be Seeing .You,"
"Texas Here We Are," "Isn't Love
The Grandest Thing," "The Sweet
est Music This Side of Heaven,"
and "Baby, 'm Crazy About You."

McMahon likes railroading as
much as song-writin- Shop work-
ers know him as anace machinist.

Asked wby he Ignored letters
suggestinghe go to New .York and
devote all his time to song writing,
he said:

"Guest I Just didn't have the
push. Besides,I was busy working
for a living,"

Bus Kills Driver
MARSEILLE W Domlnque Fag

gieni, 44- - ear-ol-d trolley bus driv-
er, was checking his motor when
the vehicle started moving, ran
over him and-- killed him Ills wife,
who was conductress of the same

IbURr witnessed tho accldcnU

K
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Cat Sett7Vuie

a . It hosbeenour good fortune to have trie

opportunity of serving the finest people we

know of anywhere and the arrival of the

Christmasseasonbrings renewedappreciation

of the value of these fine relationships. T

Permit us to extendto you, the peoplewe ,

serve ond thosewe hope to serve, our hearty

good'wishesfor your happinessat

H. P. WootenProduce
PHONE 467
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"David! You're spilling osKcs on Mrs. Targ's nice, new
rug I

"My smart husband let the water" departmentrun it
through here, thinking: we'd be able to tap it . . . "

' to all
' IIIlm OUR FRIENDS J9
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I McCrary's Garage ifPi 305 West3rd. Phone267 V

Here's Quick
On Outgoing

By JOHN L. SPRlNOEr
AP Ntwsftaturtt Wrttir

JANUARY: Hippy Far Eastern
New Year: Hindu India and Mos

lem Pakistan ceased tire . Stuck
In the mud: the Queen Mary, In
Cherbourg Harbor, for 12 hours,
quarter of a mile No
more "ootsle-wooUIe,- " tald Col.
Frank L. Howley, ordering Ber-
lin' Americans to quit fraternizing
wim me Mutilans. ..Movie Actor
ncjbert Mltchum was convicted in
Los Angeles of conspiracy to pos
sess marijuana President Tru
mas asked Congress for tax in'
creases. Inflation controls, fan
reaching health, education,bousing
programs.,Died: in Rio dc Janet
ro, Charles Pontl, fabulous Boston
swindler of the Twenties .. The
amusement world buzzed over a
matter of record: Columbia's 3311
rpm long playing one. RCA Vic
tor's 45 rpm 'improved tone' one
.. Scoop by the "Komsomolskaya
Pravda": Russians flew the first
airplane 21 yesrsbefore theWright
Rtvia Martu mtlllnn henAni
fcrsreHuJOBjarids
starving In record western snows,
Enter "Operation Haylllt", with
Mane's drooDins fodder concen
fralendthe ltolted-nim- alr H
"We're startled, shocked, ."

said the Children's Aid
Society in Washington when the
wife of Argentina President Pcron
sent clothing for 600 of the city's

'desperately needy children!!..
What happened to California's

ry climate? For four
successive weeks it had snow,
hall, sleet,..11 Communist lead.
efs went on trial In New York .
Weddingannouncementfrom Prince
Aly Khan and Klla jiaywonn .
After a" parode, Harry S.
(for "SlumD the Experts"! Tru
man Jjecame President In his own
right . Pelplng made a surrender
deal with China's onrushlng Reds

in Moscow, Stalin said he'd tain
about a "peace pact" wim Tru
man In wasningion, spokesmen
said there'd be no talk unless all
the Allies also sat around the table.

FEBRUARY: Connecticut's state
police began using radar to trap
speeders .. On trial for alleged
treason and espionage went Josef
Cardinal Mlndszenty, priroaie oi
Hungary. Question: was no drug-
ged? The sentence: life imprison-

ment "Wanton persecution." said
nf-u- r Keritarv of State Dean Ache--
son.. A six-J- Boeing 7 flew
coast-to-coa- st non-sio- p in j noun,
ift minutes...Red Bulgaria Join

ed the "slap religion" act. Indicting
15 top leaders of tne untiea

church for "spying" for the
U. S. and Britain. ..Elected first
President of Israel: Dr. Chalm
Welzmann . . . Prices went down,

up. Said Dr. Edwin
G. Nourlse, the President's No 1

economic adviser: "' neaiiny
disinflation".. No. "s.o.b." was go-

ing to tell him what to do, vowed
the President, defending Aide Har-

ry Vaughan against critics for at
ceptlng a medal from Peron or Ar
gentina.. Egypt and Israel signed
a general armistice agreement at
Rhodes . A rocket at White Sands.
N. M.. sped at 5.000 mph UP 250

miles to set a new world record
Bis break In the cconomy7 oen
eral Motors cut prices of cars,
vim of labor Mt. Palomar's
200-In- telescope saw a mmon
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light years Into space.

MARCH: JoeLouis made It offi-

cial: he said he wouldn't fight any-

more America's Redssaid that If
war camo they'd be on Russia's
side An Air Force 0 flew
around the world non-sto- refuel-
ing In air To easo the downhill
slide of business, the government
loosened up on credit controls,
time payments Out as Secre
tary of Defense: JamesForrcstal:
In: Louis A. Johnson Out as So-

viet Foreign Minister Molotov; Tn.
Vishlnsky. Was Molotov due for a
bigger Job? Pilot BUI Odum flew
5,000 miles from Hawaii td Teter-boro-,

N. J., In 36 hours, a new
non-sto- p record for light planes
Tho FBI picked up a Russian en

Diary
1949

gineer. Valentine A. Gubltehev,
and Government Girl Judith Cop--!
lon.-i- nd said they stole confidential
di'enseInformation... John L. Lew- -
Is ordered 400,000 soft coal mln
ers out of their pita for a two- -
week sutpcntlon of wvrk , under
the knife for a leg operation: King
GeorgeVI , . . Announced detailsof
the North AUantic Treaty, uniting
the U. S. and Other
nut countries against a spreading
Iron Curtain ..Monto Carlo send
experts to Las Vegas to study crap
shooting beforo installing tjie game
In Its famous casino In Chicago,
a 17-- ) ear-ol-d girl Mas ahot by her
nance In an argument over pur-
chase of a wedding ring. Were
you a Communist or Communist- -

fighter? It neither, said, the Arch-
bishop of Conterbury, ou were an

'amiable non-entit-y contributing lit-

erally nothing to the Kingdom of
God"n There was a "peace" con-

ference in New York, featuring
visiting nusslan Composer Dmitri
Shostakovich Movlc-Oscare- Ac-
tress Jane Wyman, Actor Walter
Huston, Director John Huston,

APRILt Trans-Jorda- n signed an
armistice with Israel. Said com-
mentators: "It virtually end the
Palestine war".. 12 nations signed
me North Atlantic Treaty, and
rrcaidentTruman called It the bul-
wark of the free world ..Yugo-
slavia's Tito fumed. His former
comrades In the Comlnform, he
said, were trjlng to liquidate him
by atlrring un civil Mar Reno- -

watting: Mr. Franklin D. Rooc4
veil, r unions san "ugn - jiom-In- y

grits went there In ECA ship- -
menu--, national tragedy: Three--
J ear-ol-d KSlhy FIscus fell Into a
Well and died despite feverish res-
cue operations Both Senate and
House .passed a J530.000.000 Eu
ropean necovcry Bill The U. N.'c
General Assembly voted to look
into the bchlnd-the-curtat-n trials of
Cardinal Mlndsienty and theProt
estantclergymen In Bulgaria An
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NEW YEAR
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QuickCheckOf Major HappeningsI n 1949
(Continued from PH 5)

earthquake, most destructive in

Pacific northwest history, hit a

Mt-snil- e long area , Aerial war-

fare; "Volet of America" radio
broadcasts to Russia vs. Russa's
attempt to Jam them "Southpaw

HiHj Trumanthrew out Ihe fltst
ImH o! the baseball season. Said
the,experts: Red Sox and Cardinals
would langte In the World Scries
ki October Great Day for the
Irish, after 780 years: They

their Independencefrom
Britain..,Dead: Lazarus, the fab-
ulous Los Angeles rooster,20 days
after Its beheading Secretary of
Defense Johnson abruptly order
ed constructionhalted on the first
atomic ege aircraft carrier. Un-

derstatement! the .Navy wis furi-
ous,..The Chlntie Reds took Nan-

king , , . New York police found a
old man kept In' a scaled

compartment for nine 7tart by
his mother- - the U.S.S.R. backed
down on the Berlin blockade, of

fered to lift It If the Allies woula
lift their counter-blockad- e.

old marfkepl In a sealed com
partment, for nine ears by his
mother , . , The U.S.S.Tt. backed
down on the Berlin blockade, of-

fered to lift It if the Allies would
lift their counter-blockad- e.

MAY: Recipe by the President
on his 65th birthday: ''I've had
to work so hard all my life I've
never had lime to get into mis
chief" . Ford workers struck, the
charge, a speed-u-p Arabs stalk
ed out as tho U. N, General As-

sembly made Israela member
Berlin whooped It up to mark the
end cf the 317-da- y blockade "I'm
a big boy now," aald Vlee-Pre- sl

dent Albcn Barkrlcy, turning dowp
sucucstlons thst he bo guarded by
secret service men Start of the
White House run? F D. Hoose-velt-,

Jr., was elected to Congress
from New York Iteportcd Ilccov
errd (after big news of Reported
Loss, Straying or Stealing)- - Moit
cf the 1.05 ounces ol uranium gone
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Our season hereafainl For ifa Chrhtmat

ilma-wh- en colorlul lihts andholly wreath

brightenevery lha carefreevocesol carolera

break tllenca0 tho night, andto wide-eye-d

the Argonne National Labor-trial- s headlines;
near Chicago Tornadoes

and windstorms roared through the
midwest. 41 The Big Four
parlejed agalrr at
Forrestal leaped to from a
ICth floor hospital window. "As

a war casualty as If he had
died on the line," said Tru-

man A Virginia
changed Its Mountain
of ol Hll) Shanghai fell to
the Rfds The Communist
of CannespronouncedRita and Aty
Khan man and wife . , . 106,000

Ford strikers agreed to go back
to lt arbitrators If
there was a speed-up- .

JUNG: Judge Harold It Medina
got jailed fled for
contempt of court Nominated to
be the first treasurerof the
U S , Mrs. Georgia
of nichland, Kas The .Ameri-
can Medical Association In
(old Its long-llm- o spokesman, I)r

Flshbeln- - Shut Up The
news In lied; Hiss and Coplon

''

"l1!"

'S k

tha

L.

Gregg

' younjiteta old SantaClaua the"man ol lha hour'.

Beyondall thesepleaaure our greatest

cornea the to

all ourfriends a Merry and a HappyNew Yev.

from made Taul Robe--

ktory

Dead!
Paris James
death
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firing
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effect
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Japonic

Stewart
Co.

306

dear

Irom wish

ton told a Moscow audience the
words of "Or Man River" should

be Changed to get In cracks about
peace and freedom Philadelphia
Phillies' first baseman Eddie Walt-ku- s

answered an "urgent" mes-

sage in his Chicago hotel, got shot
by lovesick Ttulh Stelnhagen The
Vatican govern-
ment officials In

for setting up a
spurious "Catholic Action" 'group

Washlneton and the nation
suddenly eot excited over Five
Percenters I was never a spy
and never a Bed. said Alger Hiss
on the witness rtand City Judge
R J. Potter of Tampa, Fla , freed
two men accusedof flirting "II Is
a general tendency," he said
Newcomer to the U. S : Mission-ary- .

Philosopher, Musician, Doctor
Albert Schweitzer The Senate
passed Senator Taft's labor bill,
but Truman vowed he'd fight on
against It.

JULY: Found guilty, Judith
Conlnn wis sentenced to 3W to 10

years Inside Stuff. Sir Stalfordl
Crlpps said the pound would not
be devalued Along tho eastern
seaboard, farmera were moaning:

iilrouglit. The Jurj; hung In' the
II sf licrlury trial wouia nave

'all "lgalir
stalled as Imperial Potentate 01

Ancient Arabic Order Nobles

mnvln comedian
Kor the first time In almost 70
yean, liquor could again be sold
legally Kansas With the eHurch
fighting for Us life behind the Iron
Curtain, Pope Plus XII ruled that
Communists or Communist sym-

pathizers no longer were Catholics
entitled to "the sacraments ..Last-minut- e

held off a
nation wide steel strike. . .Ratified
by Senate The-Nort-

h Atlantic
pact: agreed commenators: An
historic departure in American for-

eign relations". Cardinal SpeU-ma-

and Mrs. Roosevelt passed
words over who should be Includ-
ed federal aid to education .

Seeking to up world defenses
against Russia, Truman asked lVt
billion from Congress . Uni-

versity of California researchers
were breeding beeswith red, white
and blue . A transport and
fighter plane collided over Fort,
Dlx'. N. Dead 16 .

most talked about man (In the
Five Percenter
John Maragon.

AUOUST: Ruled Superior Judge
Frank Swain of Los Angeles:
"When man with pretty wife
refuses to hold, her on his lap
that's grounds for divorce".. Sec-

retary wrote off
China at lost.. Cardinal

Spellman and Mri, Rooseveltmake
peace "Think it over," empha-size- d

75th birthday - celebrating
Herbert Hoover, welfare state

. Hi.ffiili for the totalitarian
state" Margaret Mitchell, author
of "Gone With the wina," oies ot

from speeding auto in

Atlanta,..In deep-freez- sweat:
Gen. Harry Vaughan. who admitted
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he sent gifts to the President and
four other top White House offi-

cials . Tito hotly tiffed with Sta-
lin "Ilemove 'Tito," urged 'Mos-
cow's Beds In print; 'They're dou

In the Kremlin," said
Tito And the U. S. granted Tito
permission to buy three-millio- n

dollar steel mill in Pittsburgh ,

How good was the Not So
good, said the Navy. Besides, said
an "anonymous document" circu-
lated by a Navy Department offi

cer, there were in
procurement Five Americans
started up Mount Ararat to see If
Noah's Ark was really there

SEPTEMBER 1 Leftists, rightists
rioted after a. concert by Paul
llobeson at Peekskll), N. Y Hurt:
145 Killed: Pilot Bill Odom In a
crashat the National Air B 1 In
Cleveland U. S. Treasury secre-
tary Snyder speaking "If we have
a depression, It will be the richest
depression you ever saw"
10 hours and 40 minutes,
old Shirley May France was pull-

ed out Of the English Channel,her
bid to swim It a failure Howard

at
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its

gold was on

at Flshwheel, just
. How did

an Indianapolis
to Russia's

Insldes? was
in

an taxpayer."

48,

an

on John Crom
up Navy-Ai- r

of
back

U. S.
strike

niillrm
B. Unruh his apartment at mark: the store on color
Camden, N. , .the. atrc. Roosevelt
calmly killing 13 before he he was to for Callfor-subdue- d

Fae Roosc--' nla's governorship in ,1950 With
she would divorce popping and

Canadiansjing Veep Barkley
talked about economic In a

In Washington Britain mony "Free Angus
devalued the A host of other' Amrlca shouted After
countrler followed ult On

"Be "done oVef -"- ":"iJM-mr-servanx.- unina:jicasiinauy
the decks of the Canadian
slon cruiser Noronlc Toronto,

Ji.i,. Prnl-- .
Khun --ShosUlco'

llarold"tloyd,.

build

more

eyes

Investigations):

Acheson

"the

Injuries

BBBBBBBKk9tllBr

"Irregularities"

After

excur

of
atomic explosion in me ussii. ex-
perts thought the Reds had the
Bomb . Fingernail biters; Baseball
fans across country, as the
Yankees and Red Dodgers
and Cardinals battled down to the.
wire.

OCTOBER: Half a million steel
workers to get pensions
and Insurance from their employ-'e- n

. Champs In a five-da- series
with the Dodgers New York's
medicated Yankees ... Top Brass
began parading before the
Armed Services Committee. Said
Navy Brass The" Defensesetup Is
nibbling Navy to death. Said
Army Brass: Tosh, Tosh . English

Seasonal Wlndup A Cali-
fornia sea swam It In five
hours, four minutes, less thanhalf
the record human time . Congress

K.'d military
boosted minimum

wages to 75 cents an hour, then
adjourned .."Guilty, each and ev-

ery one," found the Jurors In
trial Communist leaders
., The its fourth
annlversnry, dedicated perman-
ent headquarters building In New

York A new rush
a tent town be-

low the Arctic Circle
Edward Dowllng,
businessman, get see

"I told them I the
most important man the world

American Air
France airliner crashed Into an
Azores mountain, killing

MOVEMBER: Tragic freak: a
P-3-8 fighter plane crashed into
Eastern Airliner over Washington's
National Airport. Flfty-flve- " in the
plane died; the fighter pilot lived

Rabukcd: Capt.
melln, nbo stirred thai

Forces fuss Democrats won
tho country's big local
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$15,585,000,000 ap-
propriations,
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his

freed him Back In favor in the
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the

Sox,

House
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most

give

TV,

Kremlin was Composer Dmitri

the J

the

the

the
the

Forests," praising Stalin s refor
cstatlon plan An American Air-

lines plane crashedat Dallas, bring-
ing the air accident toll since late
October to more than 200 Said
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May your Christmas be one ol
joy andcontentment.May your
New Year overflow with good

health.

JonesGlones

Alt)

Texaco
300 E. Third Big Spring

mnim
We extenJour

I
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Service

heartfelt wishea that
your

Christmas Holiday

be rich with

LOYD WOOTEN
GOODYEAR Servict Co.

214 West 3rd.
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Texans Capital
Together For Yule

WASinNGTON. Dec. . J4 Ml

Christmas awayjfrom home lsn'l
so bad this year for Miss Joy Rea
of Bryan, a secretary in the li-

brary ot Congress.
She will be a guest at the coun-

try home of Dr. Bonney Young-bloo-

near Harpers Ferry, W. Va.
A veteran Agriculture Department
official, Dr. Youngblood tor . 17
years was director of the Texas
Agricultural experiment station at
College'Station.

Miss 'Rea's Invitation (o spend
the holiday week-en- d with Dr. and
Mrs. Youngblood came about aft-

er her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer E. Rea ot Bryan, wrote
'their daughter of their acquain-
tance with the government official.

They, had . seen an Item about
Dr. Youngblood In a newspaperre
cently, and Rea recalled that Dr.
Youngblood had given him bis first
job with the Texas farm experi-
ment center. He now has beer
with the station 25 years.

Ruins' Of 4 Churches
Found On One Site

MALINES, Belgium
clearing away the ruins le'ft by a
wartime V- -l bomb have unearth
ed the" remains,of four churches off

on the same site. The dis-
covery was made in what Is left of
Saint-Lambe-rt church, s,

The first church was built on
piles and dates from the8th Cen-
tury. The second seems to be of
Carolinian origin and must
been erectedabout the middleof the
11th Century. The thrd shows Goth-
ic characteristics with an extension
dating from 1772. The fourth was
the iormtr Salnt-Lambc- ri church

Several tombs containing skel-
etons were also unearthed.
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IsOur
Wish For You

LeeJenkinsTire Service
PHONE 1050

WOMEN OF THE YEAR

'SouthPacific' Hit Gives
Mary Martin 1949Honors

By DOROTHY ROE

Assoeltted Press Women's Editor
Mary Martin, the Texai girl

Who washes her hair nightly, at
star ot the Broadway phenomenon,
"South Pacific." hat received high
Vote In the AP poll on outstanding
women of the year.

Hie conducted amng tdl- -

tori ot the Associated Press news--
papers, wa divided In most cat-
egories, but was almost unani-
mous In naming Miss Martin top
actress of 1949,

It was the first time an ac-
tress received top Vote In the an-

nual editor's poll. Outstanding wom-
en named In previous years have
Included such personalitiesas; Cla-
ra Boothe Luce (then Congress-woman-)

In 1944; Cite Mcltne'r,
atomic scientist. In IMS: Princess
Elizabeth In 1947. and Margaret
Chase Smith, Senator from Molne.
In 1948.

Marj' Martin began her career
as a dancing,school teacher In
Texas, gave the movies a tenta-
tive whirl and madeher first lnv

JBASL on Broadway In 1938. when y

2eHBBM: or,.,"i

In

built

have

coll.

wowed the customers with
Heart Belongs to Daddy," hit

ve--it To Me.""
She Is married to nicbard Hal

llday, former film executive, and the film, "The Heiress," after a
lives quietly In Norwalk, Conn.,
with her ton, Larry
and tbclr seven-year-ol- d daughter,
Mary Heller.

Ten other women were voted
outstanding In their respective
fields for 1949.

Woman of the year In sports
was 15--j car-ol-d Marlene Bauer, ot
Los Angeles, winner 'of the USGA
Glrir Junior Championship. Pfet
ly Marlene Is five feet three and
has been playing golf since she
was three.

In the field of music, Helen
Traubcl, Wagnerian soprano of the
Metropolitan opera, again was vot-
ed (ops. A native oT Si. Louis, Mo.,
Miss Traubel has won fresh lau-
rels this year, being named a
"Woman of Achievement" by the
Group Action Council of St. Louis
and. receiving an honorary docto-
rate of music from the University
of Southern California.

In politics, the laurels went to
Margaret Chase Smith, first worn'
an to win an Initial election to the
U, S. Senate.,and "woman ot the

Outstandlnc.movleactress of 1949
was Olivia De HavlOand, who won
iialluiial acclaim fui' bvi ituuiSv
able portrayal of the title role In

similar earlier triumph In the role
of the mad heroine ot "The Snake
Pit

In the field of business, the poll
named Georgia Neese Clark ot
Richland, Kans., appointed this
year first wotnan treasurerof the
United States. Her signature ap-
pears on all U. S. currency Issued
since her appointment a diiiinc
lion never before accorded to
woman.

The vote for outstanding woman
In the field ol radio went to Ma
tie Wilson, star of the tany pro
gram "My Friend Irma."

Woman ot the year in literature
was Eleanor Roosevelt. whose
memoir, "This I Remember," has
been a best-selle-r.

Margaret Clapp, new president
jf Wellesley College, was named
woman.ot the year In the Held ot
education. The eighth president of
the famous women's college In
Massachusettsrecently had won a
Pullttcr. Prise for her scholarly bl
ograpliy, "Forgotten First Citlxen:
John Ulgelow," and at the time of

professor of history at Brooklyn
College and a Wellesley,alumna of
tno class 'of '1930;

Named outstanding In the field

!g Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec 25, 1046

ot sciencewai Dr. Margaret Mead.
noted anthropologist and author ol
an Impressive series ot books, the
Utes', "Male and Female." She Is
associate curator ot Ethnology at
the American Museum of Natural
History.

Outstanding beauty ot the year
was the current Miss America
Jacque Mercer ot Phoenix,

Smokeless Furnac
Is DcYtloped

UnnANA, III, in-T- he Univer-
sity ot Illinois has a home coal
furnace that burns Its own smoke.
The coal burned Includesnumerous
low-gra- fuels that noW cannot
be burned In many cities, because
ot antlsmoke .regulations.

The furnace Is like
pipe. Coal is poured into one tide.
The fire Is storied at the bottom
ot the coal. But the fumes do n6t
go up through the coal bed. The
draft comesdown throughtthe coal.
The result 1 that that as the
fresh coal gtts hot and the gasses
form, they are drawn downward,

Thesegsies are the smoke.They
pass down and.around the bottom
of the U and start unward on the
side opposlfe the burning coal. TheherajMnMentJiansiliUntJJiejitJuucn
they leave the coal bed.A stream
ot fresh air which enters the fur
nace"
smoke to burn completely.

r OUR WISH TO ALL....

I

Twin MttttKS Arc"
rarmcei CMfusfog

WASHlNGTON-u- Clt tMa be-

came apparent why the low Wdder
on a parkins meter contract wag
the low bidder. He proposed in
stall "twin- - meters conirouing
paiklitg In two spaces.

The District ot Columbia Com-
missionersdidn't like the Idea,Ca
fusing to the public, tbey said, and
If one broke the District would lose
double revenue.

The District Contract Beard
ruled, however, that the manufac-
turer hadmetthe specificationsand
It would be Illegal to award the
contract to the next lowest bidder.

The commissioners fixed that.
They rewrote the" specifications.

Bond IssuesSet
Record In Volunit

CHICAGO. Ui-yo-
ters la the No-

vember electionapprovedstateand
city bond Issuesthat total at least
$l,300,000.00O--a record.

A tabulation by the Municipal
Finance Officers association
showed that' more than N per cent
or the proposed boad Issuerwen
approved, compared with TV pet
cent at the' fill elections (a IMS.

Blggeit Issue Is the 1566,666,990
for bonuses for war Vetera la

will raise money for such, Brejtct
as slum ciearaace, hetHHr, ana
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POPULAR MOVIE STAR OF FUTURE

MAY BE THE HOMEBODY TYPE
By BOB THOMAS Williams, Annette Kellerman.
AP Nwsflur A lllr wno rtflicttd th eomlno

HOLLYWOOD-V'- h! wilt (he! worldllneu ol tht U S. on sultry
brine In the wsviThed Bara. tht screen's ortsUit

of movie BlnMrcgl.rU? vamp. Hr publicity vn alleged
Being no cer, I can't say for

ture. But after study of the
first SO yean of the movlo

1 can predict that Its

hr at
child, thinking htr a witch.

era War f
a new bunch of

glamor Will bo patterned stars. There
fter tho national sentiment. I type:

two distinct

A the nation gtjes, so go Itsj 1. The flapper, symbol of roar-fil-

heroine. This trend can- - be n .j0,. famou wa the
traced back .to rilmdfnnV .;, , ,

' a ow 0herl weffnlngs In the first decado of thli
ccritury. 'Joan Crawford, Sue Carol, Colleen

Th moit popular of tin early Moore. Madgo Bellamy,
film efes wat th Pollyanna 2. Tho Woman of the world, who
typ. reflected the national,, c(fd the growng undercurrent
flno of opt mlim. Americans be-- . .?,,.."Phlstlcatlon. These Inli.ved that th. n.tlom of the
wouldn't b foollih nough to fight eludedGloria Swanaon.Pola Negri,
a war among thirmelVes, and If Orca (larbo, Nprma Shearer.They
thy did, th U.S. certainly hrnnsht ilrrlt new ilvlc In the
wouldn't b drawn Into U

CTern

The

n.r m uOBr rB..r Th b, l,ipp6nmnt of th.was "Everybody Sweetheart,
Mary Plckford, who even played. .dprUJpnyrs spawnad th pop--

the lead In "Pollyanna." Groomed ulariiy of Mae wn na jan Mr
along the laroo line were xuch low. They piayd naro, uni.nt
dainty heroine a Ulllan Olsh
Mae Marh. Marguerlto Clark ami
Mary McAllister.

to or
It gtrcneth, a of gracefully
tar

off
cllffand alter train Ir
roadster Iluth Tloland. Pear'

Holme, Kalhlyny UN ... F . ,..- -, P. i.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS

Frank Rutherford. Owner

iim iFcrcr B'ltnMA viuv
I II

--
ft--

cthsr ihunned

after
broueht whole

queen

Mdst
begin

This

world

uiggr.l

women who loved mn and
dollar wlW qur Tirvor.

The war year favored the giant'
Jirihn nattuir Ijl'uuii icatlu' girt whose faces

new crop femme could adorn the wall
barrackenmo alone, TJicse" were the

action que.ni who could dive
chaso

White, Helen

that kldi

World

Were

mental

Of and the bulkheads of
ships, Among the star who could
evoke a quick whistle were Lana
"Turner, Helly Tlfable. Wta Hay:
worth, Dorothy Lamour and
Yvonne DeCarlo,

We are now In the pottwar
years. What will the glamor girl
of the futur.b llk7 I pr.dlct
sh.'ll be th kind of girt who can
make a"" man. a good wife the
simple but brainy typ. who could
look at home In a kitchen.

June Allyioo is the epitome of
the postwar glamor girl. Among
other who may shale her popu-
larity are Buth Bomnn, Sally Ol-

son, Sally Forrest. Colleen Town-sen-

ferry Moore. Betsy Drake,
Colecn Gray and Joanne Dru.
- Beyond that, I cannot predict.
In fact, the thought of the atomic
glamor girl of the
future makes me shudder.

Greeks Are Finding
Dollars Hard To Get

ATHENS in-G- reek Industry and
business trying to get ECA. dollar
assistance have to show they're
a pretty good risk.

Of 150 applications this year for
long-ter- loans, 24 were recom-
mended for approval. Of these, 12
wcro granted, two were rejected
becauseof unsatisfactory account-
ing reports, while 10 are still pend-
ing.

Loans totalling S12.000.000 were
mado'to manufacturers of cements,
dyes, fertiliser, dlesel engine, pa
per, leather goods, electric power.
steel and copper work, pharmac-
eutical supplies, oxygen and ace--i
(elyno product.
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' in the future.' .
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While thousandsof people.In H'b
Spring and Howard county havr
been making the usual requests ni
Santa Claus, dozensof others prob-
ably have been hoping, sccrcll)
or otherwise, that tho old genie
nan In the red and while suit wilt
bring them that special somrthlnr
that will appeal to the public rye

You see, Christina, 1949. rep
resents the last calm before th'
frenzied activity that normslb
characterizes the biennial elections
In Texas.

In fact, If previous records mean
anything, The Herald will prnb
ably carry formal announcement
of candidate over a period ol
several week beginning Imme-
diately after the first of the year.
Possibly some of them will appear
as early as New Year' Dy.

Indication are that poll tax re-

ceipt will be valuable In 1950.

flnce voter will be called upon lo
name officials for virtually every
office, except U. S. and state,sena-
tor and President of the" United
States. Some Texas counties will
be selecting state senators, of
course, because halt of the terms
expire at the end of ncxT year, but
Howard county' district named Its
senator last year.

On the county and precinct scene
however, the maximum numberof
office .will be at itake in the elec-
tions. All of the county and pre-clnc-t

office IHaT have Iwo-yc-

terms will be on the ticket a usual
and in addition the offices of dis-
trict Judge and county superinten-
dent, which havo four-ye- term's,
will claim the attention of voters.

Other elections definitely on the
1950 calendar will fill posts on the
various school boards, tho Howard
eountv Jun'or college board and
the Big Spring, city cgmmls$Iont

The regular political schedule,
coupledWith the special Issuesthat
Invariably arise from time to tlnr-wi-

keep polls functioning fo
many hours In Howard cotm'.v dm
Ing 1950.

British Planning
High Chute Jumps

LONDON WUDo you want tr
know how It feels to fall more Inn"
SO.000 feet? Four Brit
Uh youth hopeto have tho answer
next year by attempting delayed
parachute Jumps from above35,--
000 feet.

Among them the four have chalk
ed up more than 300 training Jumps
from low and medium altitudes.
For their big attempt In which
they plan ,t drop from .35,000 feet
to below 3,000 feet before opcn.ng
their special parachute they will
use oxygen masks and carry vari-
ous recording Instruments,

This Jump, they say, should con-

tribute valuable information on the
medical aspects of free .falls from
high altitudes. It should also give
them a claim to an unofficial
record for delayed drops.

Our greetingsgo out to you for the merriestChristmas

ever. May yoursbe a holiday overflowing with happiness

-- Land.goQdchecr.JrVithourJV!ulctidc.greetings.and ;

JUvislxesJotaJiappyJewJatgojjur-headttJiaiiks--
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HEALTH, HflPPinESS

PROSPERITY
A glorious Christinas is our wish, of course,

yet we want thesentimentto carry on through
thecomingyears. "We wanteachof you to enjoy
Health, Happinessand Prosperity. It is our

.hope.that.youreverywish will be realized,that
eachambition may materialize, so that the new
year may be thehappiestot them allT"

MARIE WEEG
HEALTH CLINIC

lS08,Scurry Phono832

H j 5hroyerMotor0
im i x. HMO Dealer
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Fire Goes To Wafer
tnjRTSBORO. N. Y. UwWben

water couldn't be brought lo a ,llre
daring- - fireman took the fire to

water.
Tfc Wnrikhorn fir imr.V rtt.k.

rd a half mile op Wurtsboro Moun-tai-

and found a truck loaded with
excelsior ablaze. Insufficient water
VFtw avauaois w tigm m

Leaping Into the .blaring truckle
hot seat, Firemen Duke Semonlte
tpea aownuji mountain, lie psrKea
htM th VtlllffM hvrirlxt Th
fire was exitogulshed In a few mln- -
titet.

Traffic Policeman
Virl fo $it'arion

WASHINGTON. W Policeman
Cllfl on 1. Pander wa dlrrctlnr
tralflr. A weman came up and
told him her daughter wat about
to have a baby

Panclera tried to flag a cab to
take her to the hospital. But the;
were alt full. So he fare a boy

dime' to telephone for an am
bulance.

He went tq the home and found
the baby wat due tb arrive any
minute, which it did, with Pan-
clera doing "what they told me
In rookie school."

r
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7 Moy good chttr md

eofttonlmont b yovrt

on tWf oov holidoy.

Mcdonald motor co.
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WAR AND POST-WA-R AGE

FortiesHave BeenFantastic
PeriodFor LoneStarState

By WILBUR MAHTIN

tf STAFF
ihe "Forties" were fantastic for

Texas.,
They brought war, death, mis-

ery, regulations and, to tome, a
new way of Ufa.

They brought thousands ofnew
people, new Industry, new Ideas.

They took a heavy toll of human
life and property. , '

Fire, flood, hurricane andtornado;
explosions,murder,need andwant
were an everyday part of the ten-ye-

period from Jan. 1, 1M0 un-

til today.
Most Texans welcomed 1940 as

the beginning of a new era. The
Thirties" with their terrible' de-

pression became a part of history.
This was to be a bright new dec
ade, with the brand new com-

forts of an Industrial world geared
to science. Tommorrow was to be
secure.

Today, most Texans look to '1950
and the years beyond with a feel-jn-

akin to apprehension. Tomor
row is far from secure,

The people, their cities and their
aura:

fantastic- - Forties- - tarty- - lnther dee
ade. The nation a first peace-tim- e

Ldraft-w- as really the Mglnnii
a mass change in a way of living
and Its values.

You can think back to yester-
day, and the day before and back
to 1940 and the days,-- months,-- and
years between and remember:

Pearl Harobr, Universal draft,
training camps, war bond drives
. A ... B. ..(. fV..W, MWfc
to.spend and nothing to buy; the
homesick soldier on the streetsof
HMI. ,MM.. ttA ln. tx,l 4mAm ft...
houitne shorties: histv marriaeei
blg pay checks, the easy Job;,
crowded bars, the feeling that, ev
erything would be all right as soon
as the war ended.

All of these were crowded Into
the first five years of the fan
tastle Forties In Texas. Some
slipped Into the next five.

The war marked one. phase of
the decade. Its end started an,
other.

The period following the war was
more fantastic than the first five
years. Human wants and human
beings were secondary to .the war,
but they became a paramount

From IMS until ttlsy-.th- ls was
the period of the Texarkana phan-
tom, a wanton murderer: of mass
death In the Texas City explosion;
of mysterious death, like that ol

V. A. (Tex) Thornton, famed oil

well fire fighter; of brutal death on
the highways.

This was a period of record
crops, bank deposits,high employ
ment It was the period of the
Veteran's readjustment",of "re-
conversion;" a time to try new
Ideas, to buy new things; a thne
to make the dreams come true.

It was a period of explosive per--
sonalltiear of disillusionment for
many, fulflllme'n for others,

The people hsd their problems,
the cities their troubles

A population Increase of more
than a mill Ion, a shift In population,
the annexation of outlying areas,
the unbalanced scsle or tax in-

come and tax outlay contributed a
major headache for both.

There were thousandsof Individ- -

''".v'JflShcHas TroubTt
hlineTTSirTinrTtnrTonclr-o- f 1hefr -?-fantastic-for-Texae

ICnpUUU Dl IUI f UI11CB I1U UIIW4- -

Some" Tf-- "these-- stories you- -
member. Others are told In stalls--

uals; by state and government
agencies

The state'a minerals, were val
ued at 1839.981,000In 1941. at more
than 83.000.000.000

Resourcesof 391 state banks on
Dec. 31. 1942. amounted to $428..
580.949 and a few .odd cents. To
tal resources or 412 State banks
In IMS amounted to $1,034,528,000.

The increase wss greatertor na
tlonal banks. 81.855,401.000for 439

hVl942..and $5,159,285,000 for 438
In 1948.

Prosperity has the statistical
edge for Texas during the Forties.
Agriculture and industry each re-

flect this.
The people, most of them, make

more today. They may .say Infla-tlo-n

offsets higher wages, but the
average worker doesn't ever want
to go back to his .1938 salary, In
that period where there was no
Inflation. Where there were fewer
salaries.

"Higher pay," U what eat white
collar worker thought was the big-
gest economic factor that had hap-
pened to hlm-.-

"An easierrfciftct ta gs bet
ter toa and shew I can hold It,'
said another.

stronger untaalxatla hecsme
evident In Texas industry during
the Fortlel. Mori unions, loo.

The decade wai a period where
sports boomed, where bitter po
litical battles were fought from El
Paso to Texsrksna, Where history
flew a 0 bomber that made
the first non-sto- p flight around the
globe. Fort Worth to Fort Worth.

It waa, a period where music.
art and drama nourished and
where Texas' state fair muth
roomed to the biggest In the Jand,
with atomic energy-- taking Its
Place among the exhibits.

It was a time of many worries
and tar removed front the iantasy
of ratry tales. Or was It? Becauie
of theJanlastlcJ'ortlei, Clyde liar--
ru f Amarlllo met a Princess
He married herr toe.

Witfr Grarcl Showe-r-
LOS ANGELES WV-- Mlss Helen

TaylorjcombdJheJttimLcuLoIJltr,
hair and told nolica this tale:

Walking along a sidewalk she
sawan uphill-boun- d truck roll back-
ward when the driver; Henry Q
Mmatoricb.-'RiiHed-Rir-thlf- Oath
ting momentum the 13-t- gravel

carrier careenedtoward her, snap--,
ping off telephone pole and
crunching a lama DOst before It
slammed Into a building beside
her.

Miss Tayler, planed to the wall
by a .protruding Plrt of the.truek,.
was showeredwith gravel, ena was
not Injured, seriously.

Elephant'sStroll
An Expensive) One

HAMBURG. tlWNelly.'a fuiillve
elenhant took an.expensive stroll
through,the streetsof Hamburg" Re-

cently. She bowled over candy
sUnd and ate ten pounds of cho-

colates. Then she topped off her
meal with rator blades, a hair
brush, and a bar .of soap plucked
wth her trunk from the pocket
of a petrified
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FederalWker StaysrNpy
AnrJ Busy Running Dairy Farm

By TEX EASLEY
AP Sptcltl Wathlniten Hrylct
AVASHINQTOM, Dec 34 A

dynamic Texan tn the
Acrimlture DcDarlment. not tatU- -

tied with one ItilMlme Job, eom-rnu- te

more than 100 miles dally
10 ho cn rnanacehla 360-cr- e dairy
(arm near Harpers Ferry. W. v.

He ti Dr, Sonne) Younsblood.
for 42 years a leader In federal
agricultural research and experi
mental work.

Born July 31,. 1S81 on a stock
farm near Mltono, Mlltm county,
and a. graduate oi Texas A, ana
M, College In 1902, he lit the
laying "you can take the boy cut
of the country but you can't take
the country out of the boy."

He welcomes all Texans Into hliJ
office in the huge Agriculture De
partment administration Dunoing.
and before you know it he Is reel--
lng oft one Interesting experience
after another that he had has lo
Texas,

Shortly after e was' gradusted
from A. and'jL he Tiecame mnrf
ager of the '5,000-acr-e Smith farm
anrl ranrh narShcrmn.JitWCrK--

farm hand before owner
put

him in charge.
He was principal of .public schools

In Jlendenon--and Mlncola.between
1803 and 1000. He married Lotus
Shamburger of MIneola in 1907 and
came here to join the Agriculture
Department..

Road Mishaps

Are TermedA

SocialDisease'
ENN1S, Dec. 24 ITUThe attltud,

of some- motorists has becomt a
plague, a ststehighway patrolman
says.

R. IT. Perot, a natrolman for tha
Texas Department of Public Safe-
ty, who Is;sUUoned at rnpls said
the atti-
tude persists among many drivers
arrested (or unssfe driving. There
Is also tht "I'llgtt-youiJob-you-

man" attitude. Pecot (old a club
meeting here.

"It's disheartening to stop a man
In an old Jalopy with no brakes
and have him contend that his car
is safe on the road becauio he
Just creeps along end isn't going
far anyway. It is equally disheart
ening to stop 8' speeder behind.the
wheel of a high powered new car
and have to listen while be explains
that he Is a good driver', that Ills
car Is in perfect condition, and
that, therefore, It couldn't happen
to him," the officer said.

Pecot said: "We take an awful
lof, off (be drunks. They try to
fight and tear up the patrol car.

thcy-will slashirfwe'artntxarcfnh
the upholstery; but we take care
of them and their property,

"When lie sobers up, a drunk
is Invariably remorseful and apolo
getic. The jury seesbunwhen be Is
on his good behavior. For every
12 drunken drivers arrested'and
taken to jail, about 6 are Indicted:
on an avcrase. 3 of the six will be
freed; 2 ot the fast 3 will receive
suipended sentences; probably 1
ot the 12 will pay the minimum
penalty of a fine ot SS0 and costa
and a suspensionoi nil drivers li
cense

"Traffic accidents have beome
a social disease. The death toll
In Texas Is about 6 per day. with
dozens sent to hospitals and per-
haps a hundred injured. Then, con-

sider the property damage. En
gineers who" have" workedon the
problem say that with only a mod
erate amount ot csutlon every. 2- -

000 accidents could be reduced to
500.

Pecot thinks Texas needs stan
dardized drivers' Tourses, uni
form markers and signs, and 4
lane highways. He explained that
old highway markers and signs
are" In force until they are replaced
and that it will take approximately
10 .yean to replace'and standardlte
signs in Texas, "merenai not nern
a death on the 4 lane section of
State Highway 75 south of Dallas
since it was completed over a year
ago," be added,

Winters Baby Has
12 Graridparents .

WINTERS, Dec. 24 W-IJ- ttle tin-d-a

Ann Lloyd, daughter of --Mr;
and Mrs. George Ferrell Lloyd of
Winters, hai more grandparents
that she can count on her tiny
fingers.

Linda Ann; who will be two
years old Feb, 2. hss 12 living
grandparents.

Her maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. D, C, Itobertion, live
near Winters. Heriiaternsl-grand-parent- s,

Mr. snd Mrs. GeorgeLloyd
live near Wingate 12 miles from
here.

Great grandparents on her fath-
er's side are Mrs. A. L. Smith ot
U'lnlora and Mr and ."tn. W. J
IJoyd of near here The late A.
I.. Smith died In 1917.

Her maternal great
all Uvlne. They are Mr.

and Mrs J W. Itobertion and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B, McGuIre, all of
Comanche.

A ereatereat grandmother, Mrs.
i...a. irr.trr til Keaeravcs

rounds out an even dozen

Th mnthar' of the American
Chrlatroas Seal was.the late Miss
Rmiiv P. lilisell of Wilmington,
Del., who designed tht first Christ
mas Seal and put on the first beai
Sale in tbU country.

. iiChristmas Sears have been sold
annually in the United States since
1907.

IDs flrtt major assignment was
a three--) er study ot the geologj.
soils and climate ot Texas, Okla-

homaand New Mexico and Arliona.
Dr. Youngblood became direc-

tor ot the Texas Agricultural Ex-
periment station system Aug. 14,
1S11 and continued In that poit
until 1U&

Durlni that period he acquired
rnaietr'a and a doctor's degree.

In 1914 he Joined the ranks ol
thoie listed In "Who's Who," and
since 1921 has been tccognlied In
"American Men of 'Science."

In' 1825 he "eitahllihed at Kmir
the tlrst statesoil and water con
servation experiment station. His
work In Texas also Included
istabUibmentt ofthe ranch expert-mer- it

station near Sonora,th'e lower
Mo Grande Valley Citrus Ex
periment station at Weilaeo. and
me irrigation station at Wichita
Flh.' During the last 20 years he hai
Inspected the work and expendi-
tures oi state' agricultural, experi-
ment station! throughout the na
tion and la Puerto Rico.

--The strapping fi --foot2 inch

with setturei.
"Threeyeafr iprfouiid"tnTs

dairy farm I've got up there at
Harper's Ferry," he said.

"It's got- - some-re-al llmtitoM
land like thatdown in Texas where
I grew up. There's tione finer any-

where. They first told me I Mould
not find any located anywhere In

this area, but I kept on tho look
out, until I did."
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To one nnd all go our heartfelt wishes for the happlwt .-

Yuletide ever. May good cheerandgood healthbeyouni .; s x

for aU of 1050. . . . .
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' CALENDAR
,, (CMtlrmtrf from Paos 0

MM U. S. to th USSR In the U. N.

Keep jrcmr hands off China.

kVECCMBEIM On Cln, off again
width as perils The coal

strike.,.The U. N. adopteda peace

Btrt setup b7 the U. 8. and Brit- -

M. SM...New Yotkera suddenly
cHteoreredthey had a acrloui wa

tat shortage,., Tearful Shirley
Temple got divorced from Actor
John Agar.. .Jailed Former Con

gasiman Andrew J. May, for
the government In the

Garitan munition! cate Former
Air Force Major .George Ilaccy
Jerdan hopped onto front pagei
with charges thai high American!
helped ship uranium and atomic
secrets to Hunts during the war,
Widely denied) That Hopkins or
Wallace bad anything to do with

It.. A United Nations committee
voted, for a permanent Inlernatlon.
al citr of Jerusalem...The Na
Usual Aeronautic Association choic
Charles A, HnHbcrH for Hi
Wright Brothers trophy becauseof

avla4--Me "eneturing'serrlcesHo
tlen...Weather .went on arampage.
throughout the west. Tornadoes
Wtaards, winds, foe eauscd--38

deatbSrvjDroppedi 110,000 civilian
workers by the Department of De
fense In Its economy1 wave.

The IMS Christmas Seal, design
ed by Herbert Meyers, young art
student of Leenla. N. J., won
first "prtte In T"contciMponsorcd
ky ttw Society of Illustrators In

art school throughout the country,

sHHssHRHk

, WsV SMctaaa1 to TOH the
wameit wishes for the
aaerriettCkriitmasever
...aNewYearfilled with

,'jtifbwoi" M eoateataiest.
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THE TIMID SOUL

thS CHKISTMAS PIPE

Follows Four

Children As

A Colleoian
ABILENE. Dec. 24 Wl A San

Antonio man sent four children
through college, Now he's working
for a diploma himself,

ne is' Victor- - Ortls,
aophomoro ministerial student at
Hardln-Simmon- a University. He Is
from San Anlonlo; "

umu 1933, unu was unaoie io
read or wrlto. About that time he
circulated a petition to start a
night school In his section of San
AntonlOr The petition was success
ful, Drill: went y night I

school from 1933 to 1910 for three
hours a night, .after working all
day.

men his children received thel
high school degrees, he wantedT
them to go to college.

They did. A daugbcr, Mary, went
to SouthwesternUniversity, George--

town, and Is now a registeed nurse,
A unn. .Tni vm ,irmftilfitprl frnm- - - '- - - -- ....

vWiy.

persgnaltmeanlng

..y..ri"-b- ut a11 u0itc tingingigriry pralsci to

t

greeting to all pur friends.

Mr. andMrs. C. L.
Humble and Refining
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By H. T. Webster

O

the University of Texas as a me-

chanical engineer. Anathcr son, Ar-

thur, received his architectural en-

gineering degreefrom Texas A&I
Collego in KJngsvllle. Vera wftrt
to St. Mary's Untverslty In San
Antonio and obtained a lab techni-
cian's rating.

Twins, Stella and Evangeline,
decided not to go to college and
went to a beauty school Instead.
And they now have a beauty shop
In San Antonio.

Victor Ortir and his wife both
enrolled at Hardln-Slmmo- in 1046
on a scholarship.

For several years they worked
from noon to 9:30 p. m. at an
Abilene hotel. Then they would go
home and sit up late, studying.
This year, Mrs, Ortiz was unable
to continue her college career. But
the husbandis determined to get
'" degree,
"OHIx was born; In "Mexico,

brought to Texas as an Infant,
and fought In the flifi World War.

Tuberculosis kills nearly 1.000
Americans a week, 123 a day. It
kills at the rale of one person
every It minutes. Your Christmas
Seal purchases helpcombat this
needless loss,

Him for the.good

Rowe
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a very tpedal and for each of

mood of this Christmasseason we extend our

x Oil Company

SummerCampScheduleFixed

For OrganizedReserveCorps
Schedulefor various branches of

the Organised Reierve Corps at-
tending 1950 summer camp has
been announcedby the Texasmili-
tary district.

The slats of camps was released
In order thst members of the
One would know fsr in ndvsnce
what dstes for particular activi-
ties woud be. Members are to be
notified prior to Jan. 10' so thst
plsns esn be Instituted now.

At the same time, Oil, Oscar
D. Abbot, chief of the district,
took occasionto prsise liberal leave
policies adopted by a major seg-
ment of larger businesses.He

to heads of smaller busi-
nessesto make It possible for citizen--

soldiers to attend camps as a
meansof maintaining a strong civi-

lian component programIn Texas,
Federal and staleemployes sre

granted two weeks leavewith pay
for military duty. Many businesses
follow a similar policy.

Scheduleof training camps Is ss
follows)

Texas 'ovvn," the 90th Infantry
division. Jessits. artillery, will at
tend Camp Hood, June

72nd armored" fllyjson, less TFs

ft battalion, at Camp
Hood July 5, plus all non
divisional armored tnltj.

Artllery units of the 90th divi
sion at Fort Sill. Okla Juno
other artillery of tbo Stateof Tex
as at Fort Sill Aug.

All engineer One
units at CampJHoodMay2&JuoeJ0
or July

Chemical and adjutant general
replacement units of Teftas at
'Camp Hood May 10.

quartermasterun
Its at Camp Hood July 2. ,

Why LocustsFly --

By A Hairline
LONDON usts havequeer

short hairs on their heads which
give them directions when flying;
This discovery is reported In "Na
ture," the official British science
Journal, by T. Weis-Fog- of Gen
tone, Denmark. The hairs are
queer because they do not vibrate
in tho wind as do other hairs on a
locust. These merely bend. Some-
thing in their structure prevents
fast waving motions. By the ancle
at which these hairsbend a locust
knows how much he Is turning
away from a straight . line. When
he la flying straight the wind bends
the hair straight back.

AHce Craveaa
Grace Miller

Transportation corps, units Of

Texaa at camp Lcroy Johnson, La.
July 9:22.

Ordnanceunits at lied Jliver ar-
senal, near Tcxarkana,June

All divisional- - and
ft units at Fort Bliss

Aug. 13-2-

Medlcsl units at Fort Sam Hous-
ton on June 11-2-4 or Julv 2

Military police, machine record

1
' Christmas ,

cheer is in the

hand we most

and finance Units at Fort "am.
Houston, July 5.

WAC reservists assigned or at-

tached to units" scheduled to sum-
mer camp may accompany them
to camp, if, however, sufficient
WAC personnel, Including officers
and enlisted women, volunteer for
summercamp training during the
periods May 10, or July

accomodations will be pro-
vided at Camp Hood.

The training program in 1950 is
such that IS days of concentrated
"effort In camps will be required
to fulfill the objective. It will not
be poVslble to secure training of
this scope at home, said Col. Ab
bott.
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air! Christmasjoy is

everywhere! Add our wishes that
this be the merriest holiday seasonever!
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They pcoled bells loud ord deep,
Cod dead, doth sleep!

Wrong shall foil,
The Right prevoll

With Peoce earth, good men"
HENRY

PackingHouseMkt.
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RedsDominate 1949 Headline r 1 m SP M?rla
Atom Story put
At Top Of List

By PAUL B. MICKELSON
AssociatedPressGeneralNews Editor

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. Tho biggest headlinesof 1049
were black but the subjectswere red.

So predominantwas the subject of Red Russiaand her
satellites that sevenof the top 10 stories oftho news-packe-d

year, selected by newspapereditors in the annualAssociated
tress,poll, dealt with tho spectreof tno mysterious colossus
behind the, iron curtain. Topping them all, by a margin as
wide as tho news wasfrightening to a war-tire- d world, was
.PresidentTrumanTs nnnniinop--f
ment that Russjaat long last ' top ten
hasatomic energy. Each yesr editors of tht A- -

Tfie poll this year was marked soclated Press phoose what thiy
by unusual diversity ot oplnlori consider'to be tht tan "top"
among the men who edit tne news. I newi evems ot ine..yar. nr
Many, editors-mark-ed .thrlr ballots
straight for specific sensations:
others stressed grouped subjectsof
Importance in the cold .war. But
theret ws no question when It
came to the headlinerof all head--
UnestheJlcd.atomic bomb

On Sept. 23. PresidentTruman
called his: cabinet Inio an hour--

. long session; then he gave out the
historic news, comparable onlyIn
significance, to the announcement
of the Hiroshima blast of August
6, 1945. In calm tones, the Presi
dent aaia:

"We have evidence that within
recent weeks an'atomic.explosion
has occurred in the U.S.S.R1"

He did not say It was an atom
bomb but the announcement was
a fateful portent, confirmed later
by Russian leaders, that the So-

viets. hadbrokcn the American
monogpoly on which the

world had- - depend,
ed so heavily. Did It mean war
was closer or more remote? The
nation's editors wroto millions of
words on the subject and the na-
tion, beset with squabbles within
its- - own military, stepped up the
pace of military defense and of-

fense while Russian leaders shout-
ed accusations that this country

MANY OF RARE GENIUS

Big Men Of TheFirstHalf
OfThe TwentiethCentury
By JOHN L. SPRINGER
AP Newsfeatures Writer

So far this Twentieth Century has
had more than Its share of, Un-

common men.
It hasproduced Winston Church-

ill, who took a Britain gasping In
near-defe- and carried It by In-

domitable inspiration through
blood, toll, tears and sweat to
tory in the greatest war of his-

tory. It produced Revolutionist Ni-

kolai Lenin, the father of Com-

munist Russia and the maker of
Communist doctrine which under
Joset Stalin has spread and al-

ready left lts mark upon a -- quarter

of-- the-eart-h's face. It. also
produced a houscpalnter turned
dictator Adolf Hitler whose
dreamsof world power may have
more devastating effects on hu-
manity than any similar-- madness
In world history.

In almost every field ot activity,
the first 50 years of this century

HaaHaffkaPafe

.BjaasaWssjjsjjfc. .

No. 1504JohnsoR

ii tntir seieciiontor
K ReporT Rujtia lias atofritt

energy.
2. The Atlantic treaty.
3.Berlln blockade endi.
4. Navy disputes wjth Air

Forces.
5. Trial of top U. S.

" -
6. The NoronlC fire. 4
7. Kathy Flseus diet In old

well.
8. Mlnduenty cat and new

Red pressure on church.
9. Communist forces win In .

China.
10. Steel workers win pensions

In strike.

was an Imperialist war. monger.
ATLANTIC TREATY

But for the fear of Russia-- the
numbertwq.story of the year nev-
er would have happened. It was
tho signing .of the.Atlantlc. treaty,
On October 6, President Truman
set In operation a $1,314,010,000
arms program designed to help
Europe, signers of the historic
Sept. 30 and the great,glory of Its.
achievemc. t ranked It as the year's
third largest story. The' airlift cost
SI lives' and more than S250,-000,0-

but It did mire than'hand

.

have produced men of rare gen
ius.

statesmen?Historians will re
member franklin D. 'Roosevelt,
spearheadof . aupronounced shift
In American'theoryof government,
only four-ter-m presldtat-'l-n our
country's existence, precedent
breakerand leader of the world's
forces against'Hltler.

Literary lights? Many people
along with George Bernard Shaw
himself wrap the mantle ofgreat-nes- s

around that bearded Irish
playwright's shoulders. Other crit
ics say that hundreds of years
from now the world will read,with
reverence, works ot this century's
French Novelist Marcel Promt
American Poet Robert Frost

Spiritual leaders? Mohandas K.
Gandhi, slight, libera-
tor of India's millions who was
shot down by an assassin'sbullet
in 1948, seems destined to live as
one of the great martyrs of his-
tory. . A:

n

1 'J- - '

Home Owsed

Russia Its most decisive diplomatic
setback In Europe since the end ol
the war. It gave 2,009.060 West
Berllners food, fuel sni raw ma-

terials. To America It gave even
greaterconfidence In Its might.

INTER-SERVIC- E FIOHT
Family quarrelsalways are the

most Interesting and usually the
most harmless.The armed services
of the United "Slates bad one In
1949 and it was such a donny.
brook It won fourth place In the
annual poll. It started through
charges by top Navy officers that
the whole concept ot national de
fense planning planning with
Russia in mind, ot couise wa
keyed to the atomic-bom- b carrying

6 and that t wn. tragically
wrong. The increasingly Diuct
batUe, marked by a aenei ol in
vestlgaUbns, resulted In the

ot Louis Denfeld as Chief
of Naval .Operations.

REDS SENTENCED
The story picked fifth for head

line, production waslBe: "5018161:
Hon and the sentencing ot the na
tion's 11 top Communist leaders,
virtually- - the whole o( tne party s
high command; .to prjsoq terms
and fines after a k con
splracytrial in a Nevr York-fe- d'

eral-court- .- And the nation's press
made a hero out .of FederalJudge
Harold R. Medina who presided
at the hectic trial with patience
seldom seen .In a courtroom.

NORONIC FIRE '

The year-- was not without Its
share of tragedies air. crashes
an outbreak ot sex attacksagainst
small .children and fires. The most
fearsome was the racing night-
time fire that' swept Dames and
panic, through the Canadian pleas-pact-,'

with military assistance
against attack. "We are not arm
ing ourselves and our friends to
startjo fight wjth anjbody said
President Truman. "We are build-
ing our defenses so that We wont
have to fight." Soviet Russia, tar-
get of tho pact, charged It was as--

gressldh 'directed against It.
' BERLIN BLOCKADE ENDS
'After .327 days, during which It

'grew from an Infant Into the most
Impressive giant In the cold, war,

This has been a half-centu- of
dramatic scientific and Industrial
change, produced,by scores If not
hundreds of men whose names
will be remembered as long as re-
corded words are kept. - -

Name after distinguished name
could be added to the .rolls for
the harnessing of .atomic energy

a feat which, ot itself,' will make
these times forever memorable.
Hahn,-- Meitaer, Fermi, Oppenhel-me-r

these and others Joined In
(he greatest achievement of science
ever known.

The towering names to live In
science may be those of Albert
Einstein, who gave the world his

andl sensational theory ot .relativity:
of SIgmund Freud, whose findings
have sparked the great field of
psychiatry; of Gugllelmo Marconi,
father of radio: and of Dr. Alex
ander-Flemln- g, discoverer-- of peni
cillin, one of the pace-sette- rs in
the life-savi- realm of antibiotic
drugs

CHRISTMAS
AN D nTIl

THE -- Qj
NEW

YEAR

ROGERS7FOOD STORES
No. 2 1712 Gregg

the Berlin airlift was lifted on
ure cruiser Noronlc early on the
morning ot Sept IT at her Toronto.
Canada dock. More than 400
scrambled or Jumped to safety
through the flames but 1M men,
women and children tiled. It was
voted the sixth biggest and most
mass tragic story ot the year.

KATHY FISCUS
Seventh and most nathetle ot

alt was the story ot a cute, three-year-ol-d

kid Kathy Flscus, who
fell Into and was wedgedMnto a

pipe and never came out
alive. The tight to save bete, the
prayers of the world that found
print, and the final futile rescue
held the nation's headlines for
52 hours. Kathy, running at play,'
stumbled Into a weed-covere-d well
and the accounts of the fight Jo
save her touched the hearts of
millions everywhere. Many editors
thought the story was far and
away the biggest of the year.

CHURCH-RE- D DISPUTE
my3ditjnTUo:vfltcd,i-hlgb7fo- or

er poslUon than eighth tor the
story of Josef Cardinal Mlndszen-t- y

in Communist-controlle- d Hun
gary. HisJrlal for treason Incited

a'V

319

angry protests from beyond the
"Iron Curtain." President Truman
denounced the Cardinal's convic
tion .as an Infamous verdict ot a
kangaroo court.

COMMUNIST VICTORY
The Red Hordes all but pushed

their hated Nationalist foestoward
extension In China and the story
waa ninth, as repercussions grew
louder Jn Washington where some
congressmen oiamea me loss io
U. S. State Department blundering.

WORKER PENSIONS
Labor. Involved In the usual as

sortmentot strikes, made some of
company-pai- d pensions, Including
federal social security, which in
most cases totaled $100 monthly.
It was theJOth biggest stvy edi-
tor voted."'

Other top stories Included the
British pound devaluation, 'the

trial, airline crash
es, the suicide ot Defense Sccvre-- 1

tary JamesForrcstai, tne terrible

baseball team, and the Tlto-Slali- ii

split, which may produce the big
gest story bt the new mid century

'year.

Sec.111. Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,December25, 1040 Christmas E4MM.

WhenChristmasWasNot SoMerry
Merry Chrlstmaa has not always

been merry In American history.
Unmerry times started very early.
The Pilgrims landed at Plymouth
four days before Christmas 1620.
Christmas day found them be
tween tho Mayflower and the cold.
hostile shore. Most of them were
still living In the ship. And they
didn't be'JVeIn celebrating Christ,
mas anyway,

Washington's ragged troop were
crossing the Icy Delaware In' the
dark early morning hours ofChrist
mas 1776. They defeated the lies
slans at Trenton next day.

Christmas 1788 found unrest In
New EnglandShay'srebellion flared
that day. The rebels had. a rough

time. ' .
In IS73. Col. Zachary Taylor

and his troops were down In Flop.

Christmas day- Jound-lhe- m fight
ing and defeating the Indians at
LakoOkechobec.

The Mexican War also saw

Christmas. day .action when Col
Doniphan and 450 volunteer de-

feated 1,100 Mexicans: at Brailto
In 1848.

The national Capital had trouble
the Christmas ot 1851 when tho
Library ot Congress and part ot
me uapitoi burned,

Nine years later on Christmss,
18C0, South Carolina Issued Its
declaration of Independence, tho
spark that mado the Civil War
Inevitable.

Ono ot the early railroad strikes,
that of 1887, started Christmas
day, Some 20,000 employes of the
Reading Railroad walked out.

The surrender of Hong Kong on
Christmas 1941 was not part ot
American history, but Americans,
watched the. event anxiously. , It
was one step in the advance pi WWS.V

jiarDor auics -- lim.
One of the Clssslc Christmas- -

es of the unmerry type will long
be remembered by the men de

In 1941. Tk
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Yulefide seasonwith its multitude of joys and
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days Isolated
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Christmas found troys

fighting.

Latin Not Dead
Languaft Hire

UUThe
taught here, Latin freem

language. Abort eeatj
District Columbia tone

students ilgntd Latta
junior trigfe settee!

students.
Emllle WMi.
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manifestationsejgood cBetr; is with us again. Oncemorti Vs

. . Jt.offers ns tbTop'poffunitto'set' asidetbrroxttneef ' -

. every-da-y businessand.in real sincerity wish all ourfriends .

theblcssingsof A Meny Christmas anda Happy NewYear. -
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ln appreciationfor jrour
' valued friendship we with to

express our sincere! wishes

'fofcA Merry Chrlstmai

J0. and AHappy New Year.
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FIREMEN HAVE BEEN BUSY

W

Feverish aejlvlty has character-
ized Dig Spring's two fire station
for the last few days at firemen

Be Sure You

Get Back From

Holiday Trip
"Don't make your holiday ex-

cursions one-wa- y trips." Texas
Highway Patrolman Jack Taylor
advises, throwing up a band ol
caution to people planning to use
highways during Cmistma's time,

"Make sure, whatever your destl--
you get lhe and

back," a"dded Taylor, whose de-
partment inust be.especially Jusy.
and alert during. the holiday sea-
son, -

Taylor pointed out that the toll

ges all out of proportion to that
of ofher periods around any holi
day, uuring me ooudic nojiany im-
mediately ahead, Taylor added, re-
ferring to Christmas and New
Year's Day, IheJIst of mishaps

-

The regrettable pert aboutaiall
tragedies which happen around on
the highways, the1 orncer said, is
that, most of them can be prevent
ed. Drivers of vehicles, no mat
tcrwhal the length of their jour-
ney or tho llrrio to' which they are'
limited, should always use'extreme
precaution while On thoroughfares',
Taylor stated,

The office pointed out that the
enure Department or J'udiic sare-t- y

concerns Itself with trying to
regulate traffic "and preventing
loss of life and property on tbe
highways but the efforts go for
naught unless the motorists co
operatewith them and respectall
traffic laws.

"Male sure you get there and
back," said Taylor, without 'rylng
to be repetition.

Follow
At Professor'sHsslr
-- LOS ANGELES, VsC-Xi- t. Thomas
Clements, proressor of geology at
the University of Southern Califor
nia, if getting a little hesitant
about lecturing on eartbauakes.

In 1933 he discussed earth trem
ors before a aroup In Los Angeles.
Within a week the disastrous Long
Beach quake occurred. Recently he
addressed a Rotary'Club la Bak--
ersneldon tbe samesubject. A few
hours later a temblor damaged al-
most 360 oil wells la Wilmington.

Food
Show A Decreets

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 on.

ey spent for food per person la the
United States declined In tbe first
half of 1949 for tbe first time since
1636. the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics of the Department of
Agriculture nas reponeo.

The agency said In Its monthly
publication, "Agricultural Situa
tion," tnat spending,in tne nrsi six
months of this year was at an an-rui-

rale 3T43W compared with"
S35? last year

This compares with an average
or sua for 1833 tarougb i3fl.

SBeoBifeatas
J r d

' --
"ttret&lfol good

.

kHowtbip thatmsJmter

Metier CimktmmaeW HappierNewYet.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
LUMBER k BUILDING MATERIALS

RenovatedToysGoOutTo
City's NeedyYoungsters

IrFTflghwaTTicHdeTrtrrna-malllt- e

Earthquakes

Expenditures

A

worked to complete repairs and
put the finishing touches to sev-
eral hundred toys to be distribut-
ed among local children.

Both main and sub station fire
men have beenworking on the proj-
ect for about three weeks, but the
biggest part of the task has been

department.
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Lamb, 82, British Army pensionersat Ktfls'a

sea, packageof aeat to through CARE.

AIDING THE NEEDY

Many HelpSpread
ChristmasCheer

Several Big' Spring organlia--
tlons made plana early
to rememberUndernrivIIeced
lues. and Individuals in the city

seasonal gifts at Christmas
time.

By Christmas Day aomethlng
over 150 families' will have parcels
and baskets of other
types of, gifts, as, a result of the
efforts of the various, welfare and
ciyle orgamxeUbaVr--

Such ageaeteaas Cross,
the , Salvattea Army, the Big
Spring Department, several
Sunday school classes and other
church' groups, civic, . and aoclal
clubs, nil figure-- prominently" in
the Christmas activities for the
underprivileged.
In most the glfta consist

Of packages, which usually
contalna items necessary for pre-
paring meals,' extras,
lmttHnrTfaimicTFTrattrTidtherr--
things usually associated the
Christmas season. Many, however,
will distribute Individual gilts,,
which will Include articles of cloth
lag; toyr-fo- r hlldrerr, retex

The Salvation Army, in addi-
tion to its dozens' of baskets of
food, will distribute a huge stock-
pile of used that have been
reconditioned by members of the
fire department.Firemen also will
r)ack several food baskets to be
distributed at the time. The
SalvationATrnTs annual Christmas
fund, subscribed through special
contributions will Jurnlsh a large
portion of the other baskets
to be distributed,

Virtually all civic clubs In the
participate In Christmas ac-

tivities for underprivileged, as
well as jchurch groups, ScoOTt,
etc.

Some agencies have their own
lists, while others obtain of

--

families and ' irmivrduats-needi-ng

assistance from the Howard coun-t-y

Welfare Association. Most of
the agencies coordinate their wel

ParkingMeter

RevenuesMake

Gift For Cily .
Increased parking meter receipts

during the last three weeks before
Christmas will amount to what
might be termedapproximately "a
1600 gift" for the City of Big
Spring.

C, E. Johnson, Jr., tan col-

lector, estimated mete? re-

ceipts for the three weeks prior to
the holiday season are $200

Wgher-tha-n normal-eacb-uee- k, -

Nickels ,attd pennies the
city's meters uiually accumu-
late at the of from to
(700 a week. For the last three
weeks, they were to amount to

or weekly.
That'a an Increase for the

od of about 1600, due largely to
congested parking during
the of shopping season,
johnsoasald.
""However, the expects re-
ceipts to drop by 'about the
amount ..during the week'.or two
following Christmas as business
slsrks off and meters are idle on
Christmas Day and New Year's
Dsy,

Last year, meter receipts drop.
ped from for the week juatf
before Chrlstmss to S550 In the
week following the holiday.

completed In the last five days,
Chief 11. V. Crocker said. Saturday
evening the given to Big
Spring's underprivileged young'
iters by the Salvation Army and
distributed In Christmas baskets
prepared bythe

Several hundred toys, used and
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Tom HosplUI, CheU
open food them

this year
fam

with

food end

the.Bed

Fire

casss
food

plus some

with

toys

same

food

city

Boy

lists

city
that

some

from

rate 1600

$800 J900
peri

areas
final rush

city
sstne

J850

toys were

Fire

fare work through the Welfare As
sedation, partly to avoid dupllca
tion but primarily to assure them
selves that no underprivileged per
sons are overlooked.

Not all of the distribution Is
made on a family basis. Some or
ganizations obtain list of aged cltl
zena who are livlns alone and
tben visit them anddistribute glfti
at cnristmas time-Ove- r

150 families and Individ.
uals were vlslcd last year, and
approximately the same number
win m rcmemDerea by ue van-- .
ous groups this year.

often m need of repair, havebeen
deposited by scores of Big Spring-re- v....

Firemen have combined many of

the playthings, taking' the good

parts from two or three to make one
toy. Those that could be fixed
were made to look like new: oth
ers were used as a source ol
parts for repairing the Incomplete
playthings.

Dolls, games, wagons, tricycles,
doll furnlture.Juvenlie chairs, jacX'

and similar toys have
been remadeby city firemen. Tri-

cycles and similar wheeled toya

have posed thebiggest repairpro,
lem, often needing aew wheels,

tires, or pedals.
Firemen said they .could have

fixed up three or foar more tri-
cycles If they had had sufficient
wheels for the vehicles.

FalnUng of the playthings was
accomplished la one big mass op-

eration. .All the toys were repaired

nunc iif

and sandeo m readinessfor cost
of paint before pperatlons were
started.

They were all given arighteaatsv
el finishes at tbe same time.

Salvation Army and Fire depart-
ment vehicles will be busy far
Into the eight this Christmas eve

toys and baskets of feed are
distributed to needy families here.

d playthings will
again bring cheer and happiness
.to big-eye-d youngsters Christmas
morning.
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Officers
Mrs. Dora Roberts
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Robert T. Finer -
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Ira L. Tliurman
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R. V. Middleton

n. IL Hurt
Reba Baker

Ami.
Larson Lloyd

Stella Mae Wheat'
Horace Garrett
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THe season joy and gladnessis here. Christmas"carols once

ii

again the with the 'spirit of friendliness and good i

cheer --vc feel inspired to observethe holiday in the

traditional wayto wi$h everyonea'joyous Yuletide
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MALtNES, Belgium, Work- -

wartime. bomb have
earthed remalm
church sarfcc

discovery" made
Saint-Lambe-rt church.
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plies dates
tury, aecond
Carollnclan origin
been erected about middle

Century. shows
Gothic characteristics
tension dating from
fourth former Saint-La-

tlllrtl.
Several tombs containing
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Gravel Out
Of Maiden's Hair

ANfJF.i.Kfl Helen
Taylor combed gravel

ponce
Walking along siaewaiK

uphill
backward when driver, Henry

Mlhilovlch. missed shift.
rinlhrlnir momentum n

crvrt carrier careened toward
snapping oirjrtelephonenpole
cruncning

slammed arbuUdtaB beside

Taylor, pinned
nrntrtlrtlnff truck.

showered gravel.
Injured tenousiy.
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HOSPITAL PATIENTS WILL RECEIVE

SPECIAL MEALS IF DIET PERMITS

PatientsIn Big Spring hospitals
won't gatheraround the family l- -

bleloi: CbrJs(mas dinner,, but
they have a special treat In alore
for tomorrow.

Turkey, dressing, and allth trim-
mings will be served all patlejAs
able to eat'the rich food dieticians
at tho four hospitals have pronv
Ised.-- Meals will be servedon spe
cially decorated Cbrislmaa trays."

The staff at one of the local
hospitals plana to give packages
ot candy, wrapped as Christmas
gilts, to patients there. Thepres-
ents are to be distributed on
serving trays.

Pipetal vn(Miiiii menus lie
to precede the dinner and deco

TEC FORECASTS

EmploymentDue
To RemainHigh

Employment will remainhigh in

Big Spring and Howard county as
local business winds up a near--

record Christmas shopping season
and preparesJo,mojrejntojbe.ntw
jest. Leon M. Kinney, director of
tha Texas Employment commis-
sion office here, has predicted.

Though Jobless claims have
climbed slightly" In the lsit two
or three weeks and tea supply ol
labor slightly exceeds the de-
mand, the TEC director expects
business to continue active and
employment to remain at
"healthy level." Howard coun-
ty's record cotton crop, as
well as incressed oil production

etlVlty--ln thnreawill-contribut- rj

to local prosperity he stated.
Department atore aales in Big

Spring have been higher this year
than during the 1948 Christmas
shopping season, Kinney said.

"Early surveys bave Indicated
that such salea over the nation
may not htve reached the e

record set last year, but local bus-
iness hasexceeded that for 1918,"
Kinney said. "Some part-tim- e aales
personnel will be out ot work as
.stores, itlm,. Staffs, after .Chrlitd
mas jmt juen -.-casual." wornera
will either drop out of the labor
lorce or find casual, or temporary,
employment from lime to time In
other fields."

The TEC was unable to compare
unemployment claims with those
filed last car as a large number of
World War II veterans were mak-
ing requestsfor rehabilitation al-

lowances in 1048. Only a few of
those claims are handled now as
lime for receiving the allowances
nas expired for most

Casual workers those who prefer
temporary employment to steady
worx are necessary for what Kin-
ney termed a healthy labor mar-k-

By using labor of that type. In- -

Traffic Officer
Directs Tha Stork

WASHINGTON. W Policeman
Clifton I. Panclera was directuiD
traffic. A wonian came ud and
told Elm her daughter was about to
have a baby.

Panclera tried to flag a cab to
take her to the hospital. But they
wtre all full. So he gave a boy a
dime to telephone or an ambu
lance.

He went to the home and found
the baby was due to arrive any
minute, which It did, with Panclera
doing "w hat they told me in rookie
school."

Latin Still Is
Very Much Alive

WASHINGTON, WV-- The way It's
taught here, Latin Is far from a
"dead" language. About 11 per
cent ot District ot Columbia High
School students signed up. for-Lat-in

and 13 per cent ot junior high
school students.

Miss EmUle M. White, head of
tho dlltrlet idiooli forripu linvn.
age'departmeBt, has carried out a
Dollcv of maklna Latin 'llvc" livi
introducing students to words and'
phrases in modern ussge, like
"habeascorpus" and "ex post fac-
ta? ' '

rative napkins will be distributed
with tne meal

Menus will list turkey, dressing
cranberry sauce, fruit cocktail
'fruit cake, glblet gravy, creamed
potatoes, creamed peas, parsnips,
fruit aalad.and pumpkin and coco
nut pies and cakes

Prisoners In the city Jail will
have the same fare aa main station
firemen. The'hieW"Wll!""probsbly
Include turkey, dressings, and de-
sert, Fire Chief II, V. Crocker
stated.

Police Chief Pete Green ssld
a special Christmas treat would be
given prisoners by the police de-
partment, but advised against
geiung in jau 10 snare me present

dlvlduala and businessesare able
temporary needs for extra help,
to complete amal projects or fill
The demand forcasual labor, pos-
sibly on construction Jobs or on
farms as farmers prepare for an-
other crop, is expected to absorb
most ot those who no longer
hold Jobs that vanished with the
fall harvest and Christmas shop-
ping season.

Maior Chore After The Holidays;

Takino Onf The ChrMmac Tree
Disposing of Christmas trees aft-

er St. Nick's day has come aqd
gone can pose about as much as
problem as doing away with Pop's
used raror blades.

Most of the Big Spring families,
who make quite "a ceremony of
erecting and decorating the tree
shortly after Thank-sglvln- g Day
usually leave them In their accus-
tomed spot In the living room, com-
plete with decorations andlights,
until New Year's Day has arrived.

After that, then the Job ot ex-
cavating the monument to the
Yul'etide confronts the bead ot the
household.That posesquite a prob
lem in most Instances, since the
branches have long since drtedou.t

big rug
them real hard.

bigger the tree, bigger
engineering takes
them through door out of
the house. Mom ordinarily finds
ahe has follow the with

711

broom In hand sweep the sad
remains into the trash.

Removal ot the tree Is held up
until the branches can be dlsman
tied of Its for those
things never chsnge year in and
year out. What is
season wilt be Just is

tasty a decade'from now.
.The globes, tinsel,

stars and so forth are carefully
packed away and stored in some
closer, safe from the reach of the

who might take a no-

tion to have Christmas in July II
they chance to run across them.

There must be more than a few
young people who, deeply affected
by Christmas, have tried desper--

and the leaves threaten to drop atcly to plant the tree after It had
on onto-Mo- s l( you look ' wen removed from ine nouse. in
at

The the
feat l to lug

the and

to bearer

this

and

variably, It becomes the principal
entre in a big bonfire, though.
What seemed so fresh and alive
during Christmas week has long
since died completely.

.Many conduct 12th

pi;'!

r The mrrry twinkle
In .Snnln'n ve rnnvrvi

the spirit of our wish thnt

Day be a happyone for all I

Reed'sGrocery
Scurry

:&

decorations,

falhlonable
appropriate

.moltl-colore- d

youngsters

communities

JjKT

Christmas

Phone584

Night ceremonies wherein tha
treesare burned In one huge Are,
'accompanied by a chant aad spirit
ed dance on the part of the ea
lookers. The event la ao named be-

cause It ordinarily takes place U
nights after Dee. 25. nr on Jan S.

The custom haa never gained a
foothold here, however Each fam-
ily conducts its own ritual
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SPIRITUAL HELP FOR THE DOWNTRODDEN

Ministers Get Close Attention
When- They Talk To Jail Inmates

"I was la prison and je visit- -,

ed me "
Two roads meet on Monday In

the city courtroom.
Two wayi of Ufe are unfolded

for comparison as preachers!from
two Big Spring churches conduct

religious service for prisoners
from the. city JalL Durins the aut--
umn these have numbered two
score or more.

There Is no scolding, no con
demning. Instead, the men bo
have been jailed for minor civil
offenses during the weekend hear
short pointed sermons by Dr. P.
T. O'Brien or the First Baptist
and Rev. Trinidad Cano Of the
Mexican Baptist churches. J. B.
Langston, First church, opensthe
servicewith a song auch as "I Am
Resolved"

"We'ye all made mistakes," Dr.
O'Brien tells the group, "But for
the Grace ot God, we might all be
In. worse circumstances."

Referrrlng to the Scriptures, he
xpiainea ine iwo ways 01 me

bow the way of the transgressor
Is harder and harder, while the
road of therlghtcousgrows bright-- r

and brighter..
"The path you men have seen

1 downhill and easy to follow, but
at gets rougher as you go. The
other points up; It's harderto stay
on, but there are rewards '"all
along the way," the preacher tells
the group.

It-4- a. probably ji attentive-- an
audience as he has, and the ma-
jority of the listeners raise their
hands when Dr. O'Brien askedhow
many wanted to improve their
ways- - Somedeclared they'd try the
new "road."

After the service, religious liter-
ature is distributed by Jackl
Bramwell. CharJei CrtlgWon. and
Langston or other volunteer work
rs. The entrlcs2groupspeakheart-

ening remarks as the prisoners 111

back into the Jail.
This service is typical of the

hundreds that have been held in
the city courtroom. Dr. O'Brien

f5j55SSisiwij535?w
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and the First Baptist workers hart
been holding the weekly meetings
for the past six years.

Rev. Cano has beep speaking,at
the city Jail services for four years.
He speaks in Spanish for Latin-Amtrle-

listeners.
Similar servlcta are conducted

each Sunday afternoon for county
Jail Inmates by women of the
McthudUt churches. Church of
the Naiarcne, Main St. Church of
God, and the Weslside Baptist
chur.

Mrs. & S. Holmes of the First

TEXANS HAVE ASSERTED RIGHTS

IN STAID HALLS OF CONGRESS

By TEX EASLEY
AP Sptclal Washington Service

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24. UV-Te- x-

tas has nad its snare 01 coionui
characters In. Contrcf?. Including
the gentleman who kicked down a
House chamber door to escape
a ouorum call.

Historians may fall to record
these Interesting sidelights, but
Federal Judge Luther A. Johnson
of the U. S.lax court wilt vouch
for their authenticity.

His keen interest n Congress
and all the Intriguing and arnui
ins tales involving those who
have served there stem from a
speech ho heard at the ld Coral--
cana Opera House in me ibws,

"The orator was the tall and
handsomeCongressmanReece Cal
houn De Graffenreld, recalled
Judge Johnson.

"He was known as the 'Black
Eagle of the Plney Woods and
represented the Tyler-Longvle-

Uarea.
"I was just a boy thenbut I will

never forget him standing there on
the stage with his long-ta- il Prince
Albert coat, his black hair and
flashing black eyes."

Years later, after a successful
careeras an attorney In Corslcana

?; i '"" 'fpJr-- t uaTr

HRISTIDflS
With bells ringing and carolers

6inging, our greetings go out

to you for the merriest
Christmasin yourboot

of memories . r. . .

PHILLIPS

Tire Co.

Baptist church started the Sun-
day devotlonslt foe county Jail
prisoners 28 year ago. The co-
operative prorram by the women
of the different churches Is de
signed to "encourage and not criti
rite, hearten, not dishearten, to
harmonise the people with socie
ty and with God."

The services seem to be ap
preciated. "I've neverworked with
a marc courteous and attentive
group," Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
who haabeenassisting In the work
for the last 20 years, said.

Johnson himself wae elected to
Congress and served in the House
for 23 years.He gave up his seat
in 1M8

71.

"I heard Reece De Graffenreld
tell this story on himself," said
Judge Johnson. "It happened 50
yearrago.

"He was smoking a cigar u be
Siooa in me rearoi me iiouse cnam
ber. The speaker then was Tom
Reed known as the
"Czar" Reed because of theway
he controlled the House.

'A page boy hurried up to the
Texan and relayed to him a mes
sage from the Speaker to toe ef-

fect that be should put out his cig-

ar, no amoklng was allowed.
"You go back and tell the

Speaker there are two Reeds in
this house snapped the offended
one. One Is Just plain Tom Reed
from Main, the other U ReeseDe
Graffenreld from Texas and 111 do
as I please.'The page boy later
confided that when he delivered
the reply, Ciar Reed has asked
whether the Texan was armed.

De Graffenreld was born In Ten-

nesseein 1859 and moved to Texas
to start law practice in Longvlew
In 1883. He served In lie House
from 1897 to 1902.

The door busting Incident Is at
tributed to another one-tim- e East
Texas congressman, Constance
Buckley (Buck) Kllgore.

Born in Georgia In 1833, Kit- -
gore moved to Rusk county in
1846 and served In the House from
1887 to 189S. He died In 1897 and
la burled at Wills Point.

"Many years ago the Speaker
would sometimes order the House
chamber doors locked so no one
could get out until there was a
quorum callt" relatedJudge

"It seems that on this particular
occasion old Buck Kllgore, who
bad been a rough and ready Con
federate soldier, decided he want-
ed to leave the chamber and no
one was going to atop him.

"He proceededto kick down the
door and march out, leaving hla
colleagues in an uproar. I had
heard about this long go, so when
I came to Congress, I checked up
It from the old doorkeeper'who was
still alive and vouched for the ac-
curacy of the yam."

Egypt Turns to Rice
CAIRO, UtThrEgyptlairgovern--

ment Is winning more and more
farmers to its campaign to cut pro-

duction of cotton, which often has
oeen in surplus, riuc more
rice to hold Egypt's new-wo- n

position as a big rice exporter
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Guard Against;

Fire Around

TheYule Tree
Flv.destrucJiye any time, could

v. .rrl11 hd far Christmas
and it has a much better chance
of starting, Fire Chief H. V. crocx--r

wam.s aa Big" Spring atarti its
VhIaIM ntijrvanre.

Those gift wrappings scattered
carelessly over noora, cnairs,
tables Christmas trees that have
drled"dul as" lhey stoof mounted
In heatedrooms, Inflammable dec-
orations that adorn homes, fire-

worksall are fire hazards that
might turn a happy household Into
a holocaust, the fire chief declares.

Wr.nntnci should be dlSDOSed Of
mm man ntnli ar tinwrinned.
Crocker urges. Trees should be
guarded from fire by keeping heat--
era away.

rirurnrVa. mIwivi notnlll Mre--

t.Hn thould ba handled with
proper precautions and kept away
from flames of all kinds.

fit nrrllnnnc. nmhlhlts the 111

or or use oi nrcworxs in ine ciiy
limit "nin'i ,inn hm iif home
use caution in carrying rockets or
firecrackers elsewhere to set tnem
off," Crocker advises.

Fireman Moves This
Fire fo Water

wrinTsnnnrv n y.. in When
tvtr rntilrln't ho hronaht to fire
a daring fireman took the fire to
water.

Th WnrUhnrn firs truck dashed
hair mil tin Witrtthnrn Mountmth

litui found a truck loaded wun ex
celsior ablate. Insufficient water
was available to fight it.

renins' Into the blaxlna truck's
hot seat, TIreman Duke Semonlte

mjI ftnwn ttin tnniintAin. lie ditil- -

mA hMa tha, villi b hvdrant. The
fire was extinguished m a lew min
utes.

WhafWorFd Needs--Is'Blue SergeSuit
TnnllAV Rnc-land-. in What

the world needs to revive Its sense
of Integrity is a return to the old

fh Inner! hlup prce Sunday suit
Tlint. uhkt rXnnriti Ou-- of
Liverpool told the meeting or ue
National Federation ot Mercnani
Tailors here.

"When I entered the trade 40
u.i.f rfaa " hat aM "evfrv mmn

fhad-a-Sun- dar suit of ood blue
serge, lie wore It to emiren ana
when he visited friends. It gave
him a senseof responsibility that
men haven't got today."

Boom! For A Log
NEW YORK, in Developed tor

the woodsman who may spend
many a weary hour splitting logs
with wedge and sledge Is a back--
saving .device A spoke-lik- e gadget.
It Is driven Into the end of a log
A fuse leading to an explosive Is
lighted, and "boom," the log is
riven. It can be used over and
over.
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GRIM LEWIS JohnZ.
Leu Is was in the headlines

daily but his features rare
lr were more craphlealiy pit-lur-

than in this November t
Chlcssoappearancewhen he re
versed his normsl "no contract
no work" poller by arderlng
aalners back to pits temporarily,
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Veteran Newspaperman,Jim
TakesStantonReporter His

STANTON, Dec. J4--In . few

dyi, when the people of Stanton
tnd Martin county with Jim Kel
zvew Year," mere win do an ex
tra apeclal personal note In the
greeting.
Mr. and J. E. Kelly
are rounding out 20 yeart ai real
derita of Stanton and aa editor
and publisher of the Sfantnn Tie--

porter, Now, however, the Jleporf- -

er belongs to mem, Tney acquired
It bn Oct. 1 from George T
Spears, Sr, after operating It for
neany a acore oi yeara under a
leaie agreement,

Mr. Kelly hai been around Stan.
ton to long tome might think he
hid itaried hit newipapcr career
here. Quite the contrary. He wat
hard at It In the hand-te-t dayt
when the Stanton Reporter wat
mining publication due to drouth
and other vagarlet of Wett

JHi father, an attorney, acqutred
a tmall newtpaperwhen Jim Kel
ly wat lad of 18. yeart ol age.
Naturally he poked hit rawe Ipto
the back (hop. Soon be wat given
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HnHBfeaHtN trie manygreetingsthat ftfl
comeyour way, we
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'kW K.fl5B" bbbbbbbw" you tnily Merry Christmas
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Kelly,
On Own
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a Mick and turned looe on blp
pe. ttruck prooft ar.d

showed him how he vai tit ot Iho
metlculout builnett of booktpac-In-g

wordt. Next came the small-le- r
facea and toon he wat hand-tplkln- g

body type and running
prettet.

Printer's Ink waa In hit veins
to atay. he migrated to Oklahoma
and went lo work-- on the Dally
Oklahoman, There he witnessed
one the greatesttragedies that
can plague a composing room.

Printers had put the paper to
bed after pausing for the midnight
custom of "rushing the growler"
acrost the alley for pall of beer.
It wat 2 m. and everj one, sav
the prcttman, had adjourned to
nearby cafe. Suddenly, the oung
pressman broke In the front door.
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Holland. Industry worth last year.

Wall StreetBelieved
BettingOn Inflation
NEW YOrtK. MANY

observers believe that Wall ,

Washington and and
apparently Main St., too are bet
ting on Inflation ahead.

FOR
checks

Broken report that the
It coming into the ttock market.
and that there It a noticeable shift
from bondt and prefcrreds the
buying common ttock both
trendt usually considered Indica
tors of Inllatlpn-mlndcdne- around
the country.

Washington is drafting next
budget in financial at

mosphere ruled by flnanc- -
hlshaxcshcommgJilkeJihaLwasUhatJJie

new money Into tho business
Washington also notes that

installment it rising and that
the authorTTy To apply-cruuT-

Tias

lapsed. And low Interestrates and
easy money are still prime
at the treasury, In spile federal
reserve criticism. All theso are
listed as Inflationary.

Pittsburgh ttc steel prices go-
ing up, and figures that the steel
companlct wouldn't have taken
that step unless they betting
on sustained demand andon

businessspeed-u-

Steel being an essential raw ma-
terial for about 40 per cent of
American Industry, a price rise
there only higher

costs all along the line.

bT'w.'BBVCV

we Know .tometing wat
wrong," Kelly recalled. Then he
told us: "Boy, she's plcd.,r

This It a term for dropping a
collection of typo In such a man-
ner that It It hopelessly jumbled
There wat nothing lo do but to
scoop the of plccet of
little type Into a tub, let a para-
graph about the formt tailing off
the unloocked press, and then plug-
ging with boilerplate (tterotyped
material) of dull itorlex and pa
tent medicine advertising! When
the publisher opened bit paper
next morning at breakfast, an ex-

plosion .occurred.
Kelly worked southward, starti-

ng" the first paper In Altut. Okla
It wasn't the seat and had

railroad to he moved on. Later
Altut became a solid little city.
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More important, possibly, are
the Indications that labor will use
the steel price hike as the spring-
board for asking pay bikes.

Until Inflation gets well under-
way, If it does, the cost of living
will show little of Its effects- - That
Is becausemuch of It is based on
farm prices, and commodities con-
tinue to slide slowly if Jerkily down.
Rents, however, seem likely to
rise. The textile market shows
some strength again, so that cloth
Ing prices may not decline asmuch
as someonce hoped.

Retail prices will still be bolster-
ed In one way or another by Wash-

ington. Farm subsidies keep food
Drlces irom dropping much. Con

... .f ............. .(HQV, H W

talk of Imposing a new general five
per cent excise tax on manufacture
era talcs all would be added in

jou would pay for goods.

Yi.

(le and Mrs. Kelly took affllng
at nomesteading at Melrose, In
the Panhandle. Until weather grew
loo severe,he rode four miles Into
lonn on a bicycle lo put out a
paper. They moved to Hereford
ana formed a partnership that
looxca iiKe the real pay-off- .

That was before the dayt.when
coplout Irrigated wellt had been
disoovcred, and five successive
yeart or drouth utterly cleaned the
country. People left by the drovet.
It got to bad that the eostmastrr
moved out and turned his brtiu- -
uiui nvc room home over to the
Kcllcjs rent-fre- Equipment tred-Hor-a

said not to worry about
trying lo pay. But It got so rough
that Kelly had to abandon even a
set-u- p like that.

So he went to Dallas, fought ttway Into the Dallas News lobby at
2 a. m to get a copy of the want-a-d

section. At 3 a. m he callca
ton one prosnectat L6ni Oak unfl
landed It because the publisher
figured anyone who wanted a Job
that badly would be all rlcht.
Subsequently, he went to Olney
and then to Graham, where he
and Mrs. Kelly manaccd an oner.
allon during the oil boom davs
when 20 to 30 persons were

In 1929 Kelly did a three
months relief stint at Fort Stock--
Ion and then tEey settled In Stan-
ton for keeps.

The rcporcr Is now in Its 45th
year of publication, though not all
or it is continuous. Kelly ufuld-llk-

for It to progress o replace-
ments and additions could be made
to Increase productivity.

He does all the mechanical and
editorial work himself, working al-
most every night. Irs. TCellylooTcsT
after the advertising and business
end.

Jim Kelly Is a newspaperman'of
tho old school. Ills copy It as
flavorful end fresh as Is the aroma"
from a delicious ttcw. He picks out
homespun phrases with the samel

as he hits the cuspidor
irom nallway across the house
Nothing stumps him, for ou have
to be In operating a shop
by yourself. For Instance, during
the war when It was Impossible to
get partsreplacements,he ran out of
"K" nn hl hnriv tvn Kn .Tim mif

laMfmer font fslze) in the E chan-fnfera-

went right on publishing.
If time end space run out, he

docesn't make excuses. "We'll put
It in the. next Issue," he promises.
And be docs.

The Keliys like Stanton and Mar-
tin county, and they are much loved
In return.

"We havemademany friends both
In Stanton and Martin county," Mr.
Kelly wrote on starting the 43th
year for the Reporter. "We haven't
stolen anything. Tbat may be be--J
cause tbc boys always snut tnelr
hands to their hip pockets every
time we appear on the scene. We
will make no rash promises as to
Improving the Reporter in the
future . Our mind, soul and body
are champing at the bits to con-
vert the Reporter into one of flie
most modern and progressive
weekly newspapers in West Texas.
but finance Is tbe controlling factor
on that score.

We hope, and Indications point
TH5 which miana Tho DumnTnn SiTllnucd presentowners

IhiUri.,., ,. -- rt here for tbeTSalancc oflbetr

were

can

lives."
And everybody hopes that will be

a long, long time so they-- can enjoy
lime to the of-th-c4

cltj's historic convent.
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Our cheeriestVuletiile

. iilluicnta with the
merry notea of

belts aa they ring out-J-oy

to the world and to all.

Mcpherson
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To eachandevery oneof you

go qpr smcerestvjshes for tho

merriest ever.
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Happiness
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Christmas
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" a fuller appreciation ,of old friends andpleasant
associations,we extendto you our sincerestwishes

for avery Merry Christmas anda HappyNew Year.

AUTO
WILSON

ELECTRIC Youth Beauty.Shop
403 E. Third Phone 328

Douglass Hotel Lois Easoa, Hgr. Phone252
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War,Violence,IndustryAnd Honor
TouchedTexansIn FantasticForties

y wilbur Martin
Associated Prsit Staff' The-- people of Texas Haired in.

genulty and ambition with disap
pointment ana conrusion in the fan

.tittle Forties.
They worked hard and fought

'hard during tha war years; tbey
(ambled on new Idea and a new
war or lire. In the yeara after.

Three-quarte- of a million men
and women served In the armed
forces. Most came home,

Tbey came Home to find the
big pay check of the war Indus-
tries, a thing of the past to find
once again, that the Individual
guided his own destiny, '

Some individuals made bold
headlines. Some by their actions,
others by events.

One event was the Texas City
Disaster of April 167, 1947. Here

XWJl ''.JSPlhl.kAl

or unaccounted, for In the series
of blasts and fires that ripped the
lime industrial city's aler-ro-

More than 3.000 were injured.
A French freighter, the SS

Qrandcamp, carry as part oi its
cargo ammonium nitrate, caught
fire. --On the morning of April 16,
It blew up. From this stemmed
other fires and blasts and another
ship explosion, that of the SS High
Flyer. It, too, Carried ammonium
nitrate

Texas City's disaster was part
of the fantastic forties. And the
people were there becauseof them.
Industry, much of It born of war,
stayed in peace,

There were other events that
carried violent death. Traffic ac-
cidents killed 1.757 persons in 1940;
1,979 In 1941; 1.316 In 1942; 1.179
in 1943; i,3T3in 1,617 la i5;more than 500 personswere killed 1,959 in 19?B; 1,947 in 1947; 2,059 in
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The Texarkana rhanlom made

headlinesby his action. A aex fiend
who struck in the dark, he killed
live persons.
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Texarkana lived la fear tor
weeks. Polly Ann Moore, IT, and
Richard Griffin, 29, were parked
on a lonely road near Texarkana
on March 29, 1946. They were shot
o death.
The Phantom struck again three

weeks later. Betty Joe Booker, 15,
and Paul Martin, 17, were killed
under similar circumstances.

On May 3. a bullet fired, from
outside the home of Virgil Sparks
Kiuea mm. ills wire was shot try
ing to telephone police, but she
escaped .as the Phantom ripped
open a screen ooorio gel into the
house.

Who was the Texarkana Phan
torn? No one knows. IL B.
Tennlton, 17, of Texsrkana, 'Ark.,
left a suicide note In his room at

University of Arkanias-o- n Nov.
18. ile claimed. .beuas-t-b

Phantom. But there was no proof.
ine explosive personality- that

.was, W.LceQ!DanleLstumpedtheJjaliLjiftcrJbe hearing .

state to win a special election to
the U,.S.vSenate to succeedMorris
bneppard who died in OTJan--
lei"flcfoatcd" Lyndon-1!- !. John'
son by a narrow margin. Later,
he dcafcated JamesD. Allred'for

full Jerm
Johnson won the Senatepost held

by-- 0DanIcl when the one-ti- flour
salesman didnot choose to run a
second time. In 1948 Johnson rie--

- --feated. Coke- Hr Stevenson-by--

votes in the second Democraticpri-
mary. It was the bitterest election
In Texas history and from it
Stemmed chargesof fraud and a
series of court battles. The U. S.

A YEAR AGO TODAY

Christmas in Big spring a year
ago was a good one perhaps one
of the best the city ever experi
enced.

A peppering of sleet andrain on
Christmas eve came' near making
it a white --Christmas. It was 'suffi-
cient only Jo ice highways with
the result that Eli Sanders, Glen-dal-e,

All., was severely irfjur-e- d

when his car left the highway
alx miles on Christmas morn-
ing.

Police Chief W. D. Green declar-
ed It the most orderly Christmas on
record. There were only leven ar-
rests for the holidays, five for too
much celebrating.

On the eve of Christmas. 3.500
people were hurrying .through, on
common carrier facUltlestp - be
home for the sacred holiday. Thou.--

v . A& i- -
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In the sameold ,friendly way,
On the sameold day--We

extendour very best wishes
Fpr a very joyous

'

And a very Happy New Year.

H PackageStore
419 East 3rd,

A,

Staale tested Johnteo.He Is bow
serving.

Another election brought Beau-

ford Jester the governorship, tie
defeated Homer Price Ralney,
ousted University or Texas pren
dent. Earlier this year, shortlyaft
er starting his second term at t
flee, Jesterdied In a pullman berth
on a train In enroute to Houston.

Another man died in Texas this
year. He was Walter C. Short. Ma
jor General, U. S, Army (retiredi.
He was the commander of Army
Forces at Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7,
1941.

Short retired and, was later
rharirxrl wllh "Hirllrtlnn nf Hiltv.'

After the war, for the first time,
he told his story. He told It to a
Congressional Committee that
found his actions before the sur-
prise bombing "errors of Judgment
and not derelictions of duty."

Short, who came to Dallas to
end his' years, claimed the War
Department-singled htm.out as.the
scapegoat or me oisasier.-
"My conscience Is clew," he

said he

1941.

west

oeiievea m.iiory wouia aDsoiremm
from' any blame.

History touchedmany Texans be-

cause of Pearl Harbor. More than
30 received the medal of honor,
the nation's highest award for val-

or. And a Farnjeravllle boy, Audio
Murphy, became the mast deco-
rated soldier of World War JI

But 15.764 Texans died while
serving in the army, and 3,0231
while serving In other services.. .

violence projected .many people
into prominence. Tribute and Hon
or' did the tame for matoy others.

Oil well Jlre fighter W. A. (Tex)
Thornton was fouad dead in an

Birth And DeathIn

sandsof others hurried to and from
in private automobiles.

The Salvation Amy distributed
more than 11,000 to 86 families in
Christmas tickets for food, clothing
and toys. Firemen
touches on hundreds of used toys.

Big Spring mourned thepatting
of saintly Kate Morrison, wife of
a pioneer lawyer and herself such
an unselfish church andcivic work-
er that the school
had been named for her,

Typical of generosity from vari-
ous churches, .the First Methodist
and First Baptist eachhad furnish-
ed Christmas baskets to' 25 fami
lies. Scores of business firms bad
looked back on a recordChrlitav
trade.

General Chairman R. L. Tollett
was able to announcea final wave
of giving had resulted 'Jn the
Community Chest going over the
top by S4S0 on its J37',0O0 quota.

Martha Leonard Became
Christmas bsby, a wonderful Ht
to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. V,
A. Leonard.

North Side Baptist churcn re-

joiced over holding it first serv
ices in its ntw plant.

'lUtei were held for A; J. Wilson
a resident of Big Spring 'for 40
years. Elsewhere in Texas, sorrow
-- a mi Iggg? ...r S.

lit
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 24 i

The chemist and Texas fsrmer
rapidly are forging a close link for
production of more and belter
crops.

They're doing It, through produc
tion and use of commercia,i far5"

tillers.
A recent report by the state

chemist points this up. Since end
of World War II. use of fertilizers
In Texas more than doubled.

There's no let-u- p in the boom.
In the growing aeason just ended,
Texas armers used about 10 per
cent more fertilizer than In the
previous annual period which It
self was a whopper compared to
pre-w- years.

In addition, the quality of ferti-
lizers has Improved. Under state
law1. If simplesTrove to be four
per cent below claims made forthe
fertilizers the purchasermust be
given a rebate.

The reportnoted that the record
of rebatesthis year"was by far the
best of any year in the history of
fertilizer control in Texas."Only tl,
704.01 was returned to purchsters.

The annusl pared,
by J. D. Fudge, statechemist, and
T. L. Osier, associate slate chem
ist. If was published by the Texas
experiment oiauon nrrc. nucn a
report la required annually by
itate law.

Sales of fertilizers in Texas in
the year ending Aug. 31, 1949, to-

taled 492.541 tons, This calculation
was made fromfertilizer Inipectlon
fees. . .

By contrait, in the year ending
Aug. 21, 1945, the last year of the
war, sales were only 217,760 tent
Supplies were limited at that time
becauseof war time lack ofmate
rial?..

In the pre-w- period, on a five-ye-ar

average between1933 and 1938,
only 6,255 tons were sold annual
ly, 'mat meant mat rarmert now
uie about teven times as much fer- -
luizer ji me immediate pre-w-

years.Use picked up to 125.000 tons
averaaafor IMS Ihrouvh 1141 anil
Beyerhassloweddown.

Amarilto tourist cabin this year,
Amysterioyt couple is still sought,

Arthur Clayton Hester was 'sen
tenced to a long prison term for
the bludgeon slaying of his guard--

Ian, Dr. John Lord, Texas Christ-Ia- n

University dean. Testimony at
the trial was the moat aordM et
lW.

Busier Northern was electrocut
ed. Me was the central figure In
a celebrated court ruling that a
first charge of murderdid not say
a woman was stomped to death
br his "feet". "

Keith Peterson. 21, son of well
to-d-o parents, shot and killed in
Dallas the girl who spumed his
love.

"I'm no sorry 1 killed her," he
ssld. "I'd do it again."

He war adjuged Insane.
Honors went to Sam IUybjirn Of

Bonham, elected speaker In Con-
gress' during the forties; to Itoy
Baker of Sherman, named presi-
dent ofthe YoungDemocratic Clubs
of America; John Ben Shcppard,
Gladewater, president of the Na-

tional Postmasters. Association;
Perry Brown, Beaumont, Ameri-
can Legion National Commanlw!
Will Clayton, Houston, Under Sec
retary or State:Jesse-Jones- . Hous
ton. Seeretzry of Commerce, head
of the Reconstruction' . Finance
Corporation; Toni Clarkf, U. S. At-

torney General and Supreme Court
Justice; Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby,
Houston, first commanderof the
Women's Army Corps. -

There were some you remember
by circumstances. Like Grandttaff,
life term-- prisoner in Tennessee.
He composeda"cantata about "Big
Spring" in solitary and in 1949
was given a six-da- runough to
hear It nlared during, that West
Texas' town's centennial.

The people found the Forties fan- -

laiU& Jfeecajute of prices, weather.
snonages, ana a mousanu ana one
other events that followed day by
day, month by month, year by
year.

And now they face the Fifties.

Gaiety
And BustleOf LastYule
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friendly

Yuletide,

ighway

hadputHnlihlng

Latin-Americ-

Fertilizer Use

Gains Rapidly

This State

reporL.waJLprf

V.

came with, 6f violent fcolldty deatht.
Big Spring got formal notice

that American Alrllnet was a'tkbia
Civil Aeronautics Board permis
sion to suspend Its service-- here.

Oa the world1 front, the Vl N.
security council' Issued a Christ-m- at

eve order- - td the' Dutch to
cease firing and to releateopposi-
tion leadenin the Indonesiancrisis.
American officials. In a dra--
matlo move, granted amneiiv n
15 Japaneteleaders, held at poli-
tical prisoners.
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employees of the United wlah for you a very Merry
Chrtatmag ,'. . andexpressour sincere appreciationfer
your patronagethe pastyear. We hope to serveyen
evenbetter In the coming new year; '..-- '
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I Mg IpdBf '(Twaui) Herald, Sua, Deo. 35, 3Mt- - eelre a gift and treat make the "Cain Chrlstmss grow and a bsg of candy. While chil-
dren

anddesires. BcitcYC In Sijjns
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cain have with each yesrand spreacyhespirit of means are never turned The Cain home Is a typical East

'MR. AND MRS. SANTA CLAUS' apent their years in helping others.
of "good will toward men." away, the Cains make a special ef-

fort
Texas pioneer structure, with an WASHINGTON. Ift-- The sign sakt

Christmas, preparations arecarried to provide their orphans and open hall through tho middle.
For 20 years, he worked In Texas on the year around. There are used other unfortunates. Children from The Christmas tree is primarily ," so the burglarsdid-The-y

hidden in kitchen$23took at orphanages. foya to be repaired and painted, orphanages are brought to the for the children but adult guests
M Hundreds Of Children CheeredI Along with his routine work, he there are dolls to be dressed, there Cain, home by bat loads; when linger and marvel at the Yule-tid-e pot

the
end

wall
a

aa
$1

good
and

luck
t?

souveniers.
bill tacked

tried to bring as much happiness as U shopping to bedone, thereire do-
nation

packages are distributed, pcrhap spirit Into the dining room to to
possible to his charges. Mrs. Csln, from generous friends to Cain will make a brief talk in Keep-

ing
receive a piece of fruit cake or born in Denmarkuntil retiring a few years ago, de-

voted
be collected, and. as the holidays with the holiday spirit. Out there cookiesmade by Cain, hlmtelf. Jacob A. nils,

By GenerousEast Texbs Couple her life, to teaching in rural draw near? there are hundreds ot Is never any planned program. The Cains have little means of 100 years ago, wrote an
Seal
article

Sale
in

East Texas schools. In the vicini bagsof candy to be aacked and the Special attention Is given to chil-

dren
livelihood and scrimp their mea-
ger

1907 urging a Christmas
ties of Garden Valley, Slarrvllle, mammoth holly tree to be erected, pf Convicts in the state pris-

on.
income to bring a Merry Christ-

mas
to raise funds to fight tuberculo

Br MARGUERITE HERCULES 66, set up thefirst children's Christ-- tU last year, 1,623 came In the Village Creek and El Grove. decorated and loaded with 'gifts. From prison authorities Cain ob-

tains
They are grateful to sis. Ills Idea was adopted later

Tyler CourlerTlmes Stiff mat tree in their modest uaraen YnTev.TM tir4n 4. t. Although gifts are distributed Every child who comes to the borne addressesot inmates merchants, friends and s, thai year by the late Miss Emily
(Written fee the AssociatedPrtu) Valley .home, 20 miles west of Ty-

ler. the Informal observance
at the Cain home 10 days before Csln home is given a gilt to his and sendsto their children gilts ap-

propriate
many ot whom live in distant P. Blsiell who.put on a Seal Sale

TY1R, Dec. 24 WT- -Fof the 22nd and re- - nations to have enabled them to lining, pius an appic, an orange, to each child's age, sex parts of the United States, for do-- in Wilmington, Del.
consecutive year hundreds of chil-

dren
Chltdlesi, themselves,they Invit

will have a Merry Christmas ed nesrby children to come in ana
Umufh the generosity of Mr, and they presented each with a'gift and
Km. Nral Cain, the "Mr. and Mrs. treat.
Santa Claus of' Garden Valley." Twenty came the Ant year, and

Tea dayt prior to Christmas In aa news or roe cams tree soreaa
3M7, Cain, now 75, and hli wife, the number increased annually un-- --HvJ fe'J f.A y rtr .. -- rJTf -vX

m

U. S.-Mex-
ico Flag

ExchangeProposed
WASHINGTON, Dee. H W It Jtow many-captu-red American
ai 101 yean ago Dee. 26 that

ed that 63 Mexican flag, captured
ta the war with Mexico, be placed
With trochlea rWetrVolat Mill- -
tary academy. .

Rep, Lloyd M. Beateea,Jr.of Mo-AU- e

ha suggested to President
Truman and PresidentAlemaa of
Mexico that they meet along the
Kk Grande Jn a gala ceremony at
which time Dag- captured, by each

The U. S. Senate already has
yeased a meawtre-authorlit-ng the
return M. Mexican flag held by this
teuatnr. Beataeaexpects the lloute
a HM theMil shortly after the new

asaslon ofCongress convenesJan
a.

'B I i HI

I Season's I
I ; Greetings I
!H To out and a!f wc H
V taiesd . .--

. MftcereK

H wishes for avery Kd" H
H Vu!ye,andahppy, H
H Jxppy New Yen! H
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flags Mexico may have la unknown
here. State Department official!
aay there la no reaion to question
accuracy to reports that someUS!
Flags, telted In isolated skirmishes,
are now neia in Mexico city. ,

Seekingmore dataon theMexican
flags held.at West Point, Bentien
wrote the academysuperintendent
Ma). Cen. Bryant E. Moore, and
received this Interesting Informs
tlonr

The 63 Mexican flags have been
repaired during the past 10 years
Tad "lUVeTieemmcBeat)8tWBeir
layers of netting. Theyare ao aged
they would rapidly fall to pleeea
If exposedto a moderate breeze.

Wherever possible an idenUfeiV
tlon Is attached,to each flag, such
as the tattered one meaaurlng 10
by 14 feet capturedat Chapultepec
in Mexico City on Sept 13, 1037.

For delivery of the flags to the
academy on Jan. 1, 1849, waa the
cause for celebration. Thefiring of
cannon echoed up and down the
Hudson river.

The academy had beenthe target
of powerful opponents; so, the rec-

ord of Us graduates In the Mexican
war was seen as a vindication for
the Institution, Valorousdeedscloud
be cited to ibow they were men ot
skill andcourage, not snobi interest'
ed only In dressuniforms.

Here Is an excerpt from a letter
written by Cadet Philip H. Sheri-
dan later commandingT general,
U. S. Army) to his brother en Feb.
17, 1849:

"Great, too, was the celebration
which took place when the colors
taken during the Mexican war were
accepted to be preserved'at West
Point.
The whole cores marched down

to the dock to receive the trophy
flags and bore them up to the
Plain amidst the roar of forty

which echoedand o

ed through the wgiuanas.
The official Post orders at the

Academy, Jan. 1, 1849, stated:
'The superintendent in --accept-ine

In behalf of the Military Acad
emy the sacred trust of preserving
these trophies of, the valor and
sUlloI our arms in Mexico, aecrai
It not Improper to allude to the dis-
tinguished pari taken by the grad-
uates of this Institution In the sev-

eral conflicts commencing with
the battle-c- f Palo Alto. --and ending
in tho capture ot the City of Mexi-

co.
"Alhough deprecatingthe horror

Of war, and lamenting that its lau-

rels mutt bo sprinkled wlth blood,
we yet feel grateful that our con-

flict with Mexico has removed the
prejudice heretofore existing
against West Point Academy, and
that the reproachcan no longer be
brought against us of being holiday
soldiers, .fostered by an aristocratic
and useless Institution.

"Our gratitude is also due to the
illustrous generals, who, in leading
the divisions ot our gallant and
ever victorious little army into the
heart of the enemy's country, have
elicited the admiration ot the na-

tions ot the old world, skilled as
they are in all the arts ana ap-

pliances ot war. ,
"These brave commanders have

borne ample testimonyto the-v- al-

ue of tne military acaaemy.
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1$ Thanks, Frienrjs for our most successfulChristmas Season
, , . It's been worth all the planning and shopping and

bustle, hasn'tIt? We're so glad we could help.

It's tie sarasold familiar Greeting but It's Honest and

Sincere, . .

A Happy Christmasand,aProsperousNew Year ... -

--- - ,., ,1,

All Of Us At
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Weather, Centennial, Cotton,
Headlined The "Yfear s Events
Calendar
. '

Details
i. .

1949Happenings
Three continuing stories stood out like mountain peaks

In the news of 1040 in Biff Spring and Howard county.
With anunprecedentedglaze storm, weather seized the

Initiative in January.For nearly a week Big Spring was
isolated from communicationwith the outside world. Tele-
phone,telezranh and nowerlines cametumbling down and

, in areas trees Bplintcrcd. Traffic ceasedand even railroads .

.crawled blindly from Station to station. itain in xnc laie
Bprinjr made bit: agricultural : '

news,and unseasonably,clear new for the first 11 months stack--.
and warm wcatnerbroUEUi " upj
harvestblessing.

E"a-l- In the year, Big Spring
seriously tackled (he problem of
appropriate celebrationjf the. Cen-

tennial ot the discovery- - pi the
spring for which the city Is namedr
By the time the date'tolled around

3. the city was In the
midst of Its greatestparty. Prisoner--

Composer Frank Gfandstaff
was flown hero from the Tennes
see penitentiary to hear his can
tata, "Big Spring"; 500 people
staged
torical spectacle, "Ccnturama"be
fore thousands for three nights
Nearly thousand military per-
sonnel, armored infantry equip-
ment and aircraft. Including B--
36, paraded military power. Youth
staged big pageant, labor and
industry got together for cele-
bration, and the Howard County
Fair drew 12,000. In addition there
were two dances andfive gala pa
rades. Life and Time magaxlnes
gave the Incident play.

More surprising, however, was
the" terrific cotton harvest When
late spring rains came, prospects
were rosy. But rains kept
with hall and' wind to
wash out one, two, threeand some-
time four plantings. At August
cameon, drouth had dealt blow.

Before the month was out,
miracle had beenwrought, almost
without anyone being aware .of It
Estimates settled around 30,000,
then 35,000 bales. Next predictions
came of 40,000 bales. It was mid-seas-

In the harvestbefore it be-
came apparent that the output

.wouULwMcpejp(L60,000 balesVtColton
awf cottonseedwere almost every-
where as all production records
were shattered.

Day by day, this is the way the
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JANUARY
1. Rita Joy Vaughan, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Vaughan,
How

ard county's official family takes
the .oath of office,

tcalannouucementismadeeu; ' linemen iu'akingprog
concerning the Settles lectures in
Missions and Evangelism, sponsor-
ed by Mrs. W. R. Settles of Big
Spring at Austin PresbyterianThe- -

a tartllngly excellent.hls-jologl- cal .SemlnaryalLJVustln..

a

a

a
a

coming,
-- Occasional

a
a

3. Local building figures rocket
to aU time high, $7,136,35.

4. Resources, deposits of banks
set record, S20.478,5S8.73.

5. Purchaseof site for the
.permanent, home of the Howard
County Junior college Is announc-
ed.

Samuel B. Gibson's (under
death sentence motion for new
trial Is overruled.

7. Vocational agriculture teach-
ers, pupils from some 30 West
Texas high schools open regional
meeting here.

8. CosdenPetroleum Corp. pois-
ed to launch major addition to re-
fining .plant-her-e- . .. - . .

9. Pilot killed when plane ranis
Midway school; resulting fir
demolishes plant; travel hamper-
ed by .wintry ulast

10. Salaries of county officials
remain at. same levels: Salvation
Army leaders, Capt. Olvy Shep-pa-r

and Capt Ruth Sheppard re-
ceive transfer notice; F. W. H.
Wehner, Is named local bead of
199 .March, of Dime campaign.

,1L City ef Big Sprlng'announc-e-s
lntentlontopaver SOmore blocks

of city streets;) authorises mayor
to apply for approximately $35,500
in Federal Aid .to be used for

v- -J

bbibbIl mMamit 4 with
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construction ot ncw.'termlnal build-

ing at the Big Spring Municipal
airport; All officers are
by local banks,.

12. Ice load closesroads, wrecks
area wire lines; radio bams fill
vital communication gap during
emergency; moisture Is one bles-

sing from the ice storm.
13. Line troubles get worse over

area. Phone,"Utilities. suffer breaks
during thaw hundreds ot .poles,
miles of wire are down; Perry
Brown, naUonal commander ot the
American Leilon. makes briefvisit
here, hears aboutCentennial, gets
Jug ot '100 Year'-watcr- ; Capt and
Mrs. James Harrison of Abilene,
to become new Big Spring Salva
Uon Army workers. Sheppards to
High Point, N. C.

14. Linemen toll to restore com
munlcatlon service; welfare load,
caused by weather, slackens.

15.- -J. Gordon (Oble) Brlstow is
appointed to state liquor control
board messages pile
up; Hams' traffic load Heavier
than ever; services being restor--

weary
ress: weather affects tne food
market

10. Weather damagesstill being
repaired.

17. Winter takes secondhitch In
aty area! new city dllrectorjr Is-

sued, boosts population.
18. uig spring is com spot oi

Texas.
19. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper is

named president of the Country
Club; Lee Milling is elected presi-
dent ot the Howard County' Free
Library association.

20. Some 250 adult leaden rep
resenting communities in the Buf-
falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts of
America, assemble here; B
Spring chamber of commerce clin-

ic of ideas closes with 250 per
sons contributing Ideas.

21. Area .rent chief cites need
for..houaesw -

( J
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22. Lubbock mas named engi
neer by county commissioners.

23. Veterans hospital Is past
halfway mark.

24. Mercury slides'22 degreesta
two-hou- here; few reported de-

linquent on city taxes; seventeen
new directors ot Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce are announced.

25. Sleet threaten highway
travel; Junior.college rejtetrattoa
Is extended due t(Tadverteweath-
er;, Big Spring alters boundaries,
105 acres added.

28. Freexing mist perils area;
glaze storm, adds to city difficul

M BJlm W. J

ties; phone wires map.
27. Clearing skies ,speU end.ot

wintry blast; rainfall, snow aids
ranges.

28. New cold wave kits; snow
flurries hail arrival ot frigid weath
er; stock of Big spring ueraia
Broadcasting company transferred
to Big Spring. Broadcasting com
pany, KBST stock to new concern;
legal paper ready to get"federal
aid foraIr terminal. " "

29. Big Spring Steers win ninth
annual Odessa Invitational basket-
ball tournament: Pancho Peres,
pitcher. Is sold to Chattanooga
Lookouts, Broncs manager, an-
nounces,

lies South-weste- rn

Exposition and Fat Stock
thou rodeo calf roping record,

31 Douglas Orme, vice president
ot Cosden Petroleum Corp..' Is
elected president of the Big Spring
'chamber of commerce: area miss-esjter-

.wtalher . . ...

1. Howard County Junior col-
lege enrollment lumps to 310;
MtrclTor Dimes Fund reachesto
tal ot $922.48 t R. & R. .theatres.

2. The groundhog,fabled "Weath
er prophet of American history,
exposeshimself briefly and disap
pears Into burrow; St. Thomas
parish ball observes open house
commemorating the 25th anniver-
sary of the ordination ot the .Rev.
Theo Francis, OMI, as Catholic!
priest; Grady Jones gets first new
1949 automobile tag.

3. James B.' Langston of
Wash. I called by the First

Baptist church to serve asdirector
ot education and music; Lions hon-
or, the local high school football
team and their coaches'with an
annual dinnerat the Hotel Settles,
-.-4. W.. D.. (Petal Green, police
chief, is elected new president of
the ABCIub; 60 lo-

cal, rental-owner- s declare special
war to bring an .end to World.War
II rent controls; a hysterical cry
of "fire" almost precipitates a
panic at tne nm theater when a
flow of air mixed with dust caused
a smoke-lik-e accumulation.

5. Sonny Edwards leads roper
atiaeseutawwtera. Exposluon and
cat mvkA mum toti rrvrui.

league, directors
convene here to plan season's
schedule: approximately 80 chll
dren In the Farrar preschoolpre

good things andyour happiness unending.

pleasuresof the

homespun variety arestill

the most enjoyable at Christmas time,

even in this streamlinedage! So

in the modernmanner,with old

fashionedsincerity, we say,

Merry, ferxy Christmas;

zncKs
f- -

tJW JV3BlBBBlll.BBKf

FEBRUARY

approximately

Jftay,yourhoIidyJbenierryyourtreejaden

Simple

sent a musical program,
7. Chamber ot commerce hears

presentation ot program for ob-

servanceot the "big spring's" cen-

tennial In October; City Mana-
ger 11. W. Whitney and Commis-
sioners Wlllard B. Sullivan and
Jack Y; Smith leave for Austin to
attend a hearlnt on. two bills pend-
ing in the (tafe senate.

8. Ptfccs for live hogs declined
to the"lowcn levels since 1946 In
Texas today; Mrs. L.- - A, Eubanks
serves as official' bestesi at the
presentation of the: Knickerbocker
quartet in tho Municipal auditor-
ium by the Big Spring Town Hall
association,

9. Ttiree-cll- y water district is
discussed at parley, here; Jerry
Homer, local boy, wins homo in
Hart hall at A&M tor outstanding
work during the fall semester.

10. John Ben Sbepperd is guett
speaker at annual meeting and
banquet of tho Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce: sTate fire Insur
ance commissioner announces that

tain-i- ts -- 15 per
cent fire insurance credit through
out 1949; Mrs. Jack Irons named
president of 1948 Hyperion club.

Feb. 11.--I. B. (Doc) Cauble,
pioneer Hereford breeder, die at
his home.

12. Howard county - mem-
ber win top prites at the annual
Southwestern LivestockExposition
reported in local National Guard.

13. Howard Comity Hereford
Breeders place cattle on show in
preparation for fifth annual sale.

14: Ice storm threatens to cut
off telephone communications in
district; DeanBennett, E. B. Black-
burn'and Mr. BUI Grleie are In-

vited to participate in the state
wide elementary education confer-
ence in Austin; members of Toast-master- 's

c)ub entertain their wives.
15. A truck convoy of 52 air--

- t
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ADS GET RESULTS

KIIIIISTMAS

HttfiiKS
this happy tltne ot the

fiat It kourgreatpleasure
extendto oneandall

sincerewishes tor ajoyous

Bros. Cleaners
Main Phone420

jood

all message for a
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COUTd KaVTJEE'N"WORSEYi, tehool iU miles east of Bio
Spring when piano crashed Into It oh Jan. 9 could havt been much won. It happened on
Sunday morning whtn po one wit In thi building. Had It bttn 24 hours lattr, three score"chil-

dren would hay periihed. At It wat, trio pilot loit hit lift and Midway IU ichool plant.

MajbTNeWEvmsOf1949
Continued' Prom Page 1

men from the 22nd Air Repair
Squadron, Kelly Air Force Base
nrrlvo to dismantle planes stored
here.

16. Durwanl ., Lewtrr ,1s na;med
outstanding"young man of 1IH9 In
Biff SDrlnc: Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
Dallon observe 53th wedding anni
versary.

17, First 1949 candidate lor city
offices are Loyd Woolen nnd Hay
TJflfffnTOrdror Itainljow "fTlTHi

fg--

airls honor with, banquet
the First Methodist 'church.

Bis Snrlng me
Gideon, camp Join In
of chapter Odessa; Marcn
Dimes dance held the
club

two-ye- ar term

L. Tollctt accepts--

the state
board of the Yale Institute of Al-

cohol studies In the Southwest.
20 Howard Jones named

leading Steer basketball scorer for
season: school observes
open house.

21. Barbara Lewter and Wayne
White win honors Howard Qounty

club and FAA Fat Stock show.
22.i-CI-ty .first, warm

of
soar to 76 coun'

4-- and FFA shoHv net
profit of 17,S00 at close of 12th
annual Fat Stock 'and auction

good and

Council displeased
Midland city countil rejects
proposal.

lied with
mrpllng Settles

tel: Aloha Chi of Epsllon
Sigma Alpha observes first anni-
versary with formal banquet.

J. C. Douglass, reports
laving eggs 7W

Inches around the middle and 8tt
around Ihe ena: Cen--

tenhlcl plans
group of civic leaders.

Sullivan and W.
Dabney announce that will
seek to commission
posts: first reports $1,700 In
Red Cross drive area
welcomes rain.,

Main Street Church God
hosts district Dig
Spring Square accept bid
to in Westerner's
Square dance

Stamford.
28. Henry Norris, Soy Scout

JleldjcxecutlveJor past slxyears
assumo a similar post

Sweelwiier: city gets mixture of
snow) rain and sleet.

MARCH
t

of the 70th Judicial
district approved.

Water service Interrupted by
'

: 1
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mothers
at

18. memoers 01

organisation
In or

Is at Legion
house: W. C. Blankcnshlp Is

reappointed to a
as . superintendent.

19. It. ap
on advisory

Is

JHdj?ay

at.

experiences,
weather season, thermometers

degrees; Howard
ty winners

-checri fortune above
,

most

23. as

24.
hirmlcfniit at ho--

chapter

25. Sr.
measuring

are approved by

26. WlUard O,

27. ot
conference;

dancers
participate

session
In

D.

10 in

is
2.

vm

MM

the with their sweet, melodious tonesOF CHRISTMAS ring out, filling . .

heartswith overwhelming joy. Voices are lifted in happy unison. Bells

join In chorus pealing singing the merriest greetings of

Christmas.season.Familiar music to all cars music that proclaims

m Savior has been born" music, that Inspires happiness

... music that carries from one to the other very best of

1

WKWKiW

Swishes good health,
t

pointment

wonderful Christmas.

show.
City

water

Cross drive opens

hens

DasTc

they

show
fund; local

association

moves

Wr

school

air

up

out out

the

' J V
"

FARMERS' GIN COMPANY
BIG STRING, TEXAS .Jl

i

broken water main at Sth and 71h
street's on Lancaster; oVservanco
of Lenten season is underway at
local cnurchci.

.County library reports' circu-
lation of 1,245 volumes; World Day
tit Prayer- Is Bowrvgd lnriiv

4. Petitions are clrrnlnlfirt in
call an elecUon bn 600,000. bond
Issue for new courthouse; Mrs.
J. C. Lane mined ctv rniinrlt 1.
TA president for ensuing t w o
years; entennULcelebration'plans
are approved Dy civic units.

5. First slms cf inrins rn tint.
ed In community; two- - additional
canaiaaies. u, u. liaich and Bill
Bonner, announce their candidacy
for city commission.

6. Horace Rankin and BillFletcher, tnemhari of h Tlniv.
ard County Junior college baskct--
dsu. team, named to the Western
Zona conference all-tt- tram.

7. Howard County Junior col
lege siarw ooservanceor "Pioneer
Week"; Wayne White sells grand
champion steer for S1.537.

8. C. S. Blomshleld Is rcrli.rfr.fi
president of the Howard "County

Paralysif Foundation; VFW an-
nouncesit will erect 50 foot signs

on each highway approaching the
' "city. . , ,

9. Puckett it French,. B I g

Spring architects and engineersre-

tained for special planning work,
for the proposed HCJC building
program: National club week
Is observed at Achievement day
lea.

'10. Top administrator for the
Big Spring Independent school dis-

trict arc with the ex-
ception of head coach.

11, UlU's- - Liquor store burglar-
ised with a reported loss ot 11,-00-

Roy Reedcr Insurance and
loan company observes tenth an-
niversary here.

12, Hundreds, ot visitors are
special guests at open house cele

rntlon at Howard County Junior
college.

13. Episcopal convocation is
held at St. Msry's Episcopal church
with approximately 150 lay and
clerical delegates representing
some 20 cities in the assemblage.

14. Howard county commission-
ers court issues warning against
dumping trash- and refuse on coun-
ty and state roadways.

15. Bob Nolan and the "Sons of
the .TJoncctt" JSEpeajj tp packed
house' at the Municipal auditor- -

luirf; Fruit trees slightly damaged
by cold- - wave.

16 Walton S. Morrison Is elect
cd Rotary president; YMCA an-- l
iipuiiccs lnteutluii of .purchasing
property and building now housing
the First Christian church.

1J,--J. Gordon (Oble) Bristow is
recommended ior Senate conflr--motlo- n

to State Liquor control
board; J. C. Douglass, Jr. re
ceives invitation to serve as a
member of the official reception
committee at grand opening of
lavish Shamrock' hotel In Houston

IS. Citizens back S200.600 bond
Issue to provide additional cle
mentary classrooms for Big
Spring schools.
- 19. Endurance plane Is refueled
three times .In air over Big Spring
municipal, airport. .

20. Frances Wceg wins number
of ribbons at El PasoHorse show;
J. D. Church and Clyde E.. Thoro-as-.

Sr. leave for air tour of Mexico.
21. Douglass Hotel management

observes21st anniversary with din.
ner.

22. Formal presentation of an
economic survey ot Howard coun
ty vis made by visiting. T&P "offl-clal- s;

Senior class presents an
nual play.

23. Robert W. Perln. assistant
to the national director of Scouting
services attends special meeting
of Scout leaders here; Curtis Blsh-P-'.

?Xme.r ?'deni andpopular.
We'sl'ern sTory writer, visits In
Big. Spring.
2. Smallpox warning is" issued

oy director of the county health
unit; local student council mem-

bers attend the Texas Student
Council convention in EI Paso.

25. Big Spring city commission-
ers approve a S513.047.50 budget
for fiscal year; approximately
three and one half acres of land
are presented to the city for

a park and recrea

tional center cm the oorUiatde.
26 Hall high winds lash

Big Spring area; initial step tak-
en to conduct mass chert
survey In attempt to combat

"

27,- -i Medical Arts noipltal ob-

serves house; 30 local par-
ishioners receive Apostolic bles--

Cohtin'ued'On p .'r ,1

.

par.
1 .. r.. . .. v .

"

When Chritfmot tonus, with oil Hi joy

and beautyIt If jn pleowrt IcTixprtss

our whole-hearte- d greetings ! "

--JUn'nlhlfcspifli fhof

and

open

wetxtendt)Bn?na

Wishesfor a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year fo our many friends ....

THE FASHION CENTER

Al 4nd Patti GUbert Slary DUtz

BUeha Page

01 E. Third - Big Spring
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JfciYxhe spirit of hospitality and friendliness, so typical
of the Christmas Season,remain with you throughout the
yearand brighten the associationsyou sharewith others.

Douglass Hotel & Coffee Shop
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CarMakersWooWomen
With Wrong Approach

' ly CYNTHIA LOWKY
AP Newsfeaturee WfHer

The people who make ateme-trile-e

have decMed R'a about Uim
they paid tome sUeatlea to what
women wast la the war et drivteg
ewemeat. So. they are a

eagerly at u tad teUsef hi about
What lovely cetera yea .cm hart
the can ta,.aM how dsady-lootia- s

an Scotch plaid tut coven. Once
la while they sUp la a 'bK about
eliminating. 'the clutch, so that, the
baek.;ot our high heel dea't get
actiffed any more.'

Af far ai I am concerned,
personally, they art barklBf up
the wronf tree. They're jot to
do more than that . to' lure mi
Into 'buying one of these' stream
.lined gems. The reason I am driv

(

ing around happily ta , a car ot
Stanley Steamer vintage hat
something to do.wfth the current
state of my bank balance. But
even If 1 had the money, 1; would
take a very .dim view of buying
a new car.

In the Nrst place they an too

lew. Men must like to skim along
the reed as close to the ground
as possible, ! like to sit up and
hare a feeling ot space around
me. This Is not entirely claustro-
phobia. You can get Into one ot
these modern Jobs dressed pcatly
aid. carefully prened. After pro.
grossing two blocks, and emerg-
ing from the car, your Clothes
look as though they had been
slept in. That's because of the
Blush, .the unholstcry and the
else of the doors. The dobn an
Impressive, slam noiselessly and

Ai
U the rett ot It, but they an
bout as easy to crawl through

attic trap. Once you get

En the door, the plush takes
and drags your skirt In

twirls around you. Then you
wiggle and; lug until you are ex.
hauste'd, pull off buttons, pull out
hems and generally .get Into a
mess.

.That Isn't all. It Is quite
Impossible to wesr anything

more decorative-- (nan a knrt-te- d

cap on your htsd. Those
low celling. The automobile
makers ought to know surely
they hsve wives and daughters

that women like to wear
feathers In their hats, and
then Itn't . a Small enough
feather In the world to fit Into
a modern car.
A friend ot mine with, a big new

car mat loots more use a yacnt
than an automobile, solved the
problem by pegging down her
feathers to the brim ot her hat
with a spring clothespin. This
worked out fine, except the other
day she forgot to unlatch her
feather and made quite, a sensa-
tion at a formal afternoon party
with her clothespin. She blames
the carmakers for her embarrass-
ment, and she's kind pf bitter.

Men have a tendency to sneer
at my car, but every woman 1

know would rather ride In It than
In her own .chrome and veneer
Job. In the first place when 1 rip

fender knock oft a, bumper or
get (into any plher ot those routine
situations 'Which are the other, un-
insured fellow's fault, all I have
to do Is have a.new fender, burrmcr
or frontispiece attached. The

practically"have to turn
In their fcart .for another one, Now

adays tney seem t make can
all In one piece, and an accident to

one part means awhole new body.

This Is pretty awful, particularly
when .you don't, want anyone to
know you've been embroiled U an
accident.

Finally, there's the business of
changing tires. Once upoa time
a lady who had a flat tire. Used to
pull up at the aide ot the road, get
out and look helpless tntU tome
helpful, malo Samaritan came
along. It you .have one of those
modern cans, even your best help-

less look avails nothing passing
cart pick tp speed to put .you
behind them.

Finally, although It's, nice you
don't have to fool around with a
clutch anymore, they haven'tdone
a thing about making It .easier to
park. Anyone knows women driv-
en don't have trouble . shifting
gesrs (wo Just don't do that very
often). Our problem an In par-
kingI'd as soon iry to maneuver
a truck with trailer at set one
ot these land schooners Into a
smallish curb space,

Plesse, Mr. Automaker, m .
let a housewife get In there
and help your engineers .de-
sign a ear and 1st. the color
of tin car' be any old ' thing
at all.
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, THE ORIGINALS . Three ot the Trspp slsten In the pic-
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and which Inspired a en fashion. They to right)
Eleanore, Agatht andJledwlg. j ,

Singing Sisters Add
Holiday Brightness"."
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By DOROTHY ROB
Associated Press Faihlon Editor

!evcn singing sistersof the Aus-trla- n

Tyrol provide Inspiration, for
gay new group of holiday sep-

arates that will brighten up the
Yuletlde sceno in many an Amer-
ican homo this Christmas.

Designedfor "mlx-mttc- wetr,
this sroup of Junior fashions con-
sists ot three skirts, two blouses,
two vesteesana two novel anrons

--wntcn-raay D cDmBmsoTTjf an
almost endless variety of ways,
The, designer, .Lorraine ' Budny,
tqpk her idea from the quaint cos-
tumes worn by the pinging family
whose exploits have Just been re-
corded by their mothe'rj Maria Au
gusta Trspp, In a book, "The Story
of the Trapp Family Singers."

The picturesque dirndls and ves-
tees worn by the Trapp family
both on and off. stage have been
translstedInto contemporary styles
youthful and gay enough for the
whole rotmd ot Junior holiday par-
ties.

The three 'skirts In the current
group are ot black taffeta, black
velvet and brown wool Jersey, each
with matching or contrasting vestees.

Won without a blouse, the
vestee top combines with a skirt
for a fetching .dance'dress. With
the addition of one-o- f the colorful
dirndl-typ- e aprons, the costume

.can be completely transformed,
The former Baroness von Trapp

and.her singing daughters have
appeared in more than, 1,000 con-
certs throughout the United Slates
and Canada during (he. last ten
yean. Though they cling to their
colorful nstlve dress, they now
live In a huge Tyrolean-styl- e farm-
house In Vermont, built by their
own hands.

The popularity of separates for
teen-itge- Juniors and careergirls

is even greaterthan ever this year.
Girls who mutt keep a sharp rein
on their budgela have discovered
that it'a possible to assemble a
smart and venatlle wardrobe by
Investing In a few snorted skirts
and tops, and scrambling them
Becoming 10 me occasion,

For loth day and ercnlnjf wear
the ikirt or buck taffeta, velvet
Or faille It a slanr'by In 'he Junior
wardrobe. With a haft, top It can
be as rnrmal ai y.n please With
a demure hlpli-ntckc-d blouie, it
doublet .cr daytime pjrpo'r.

Again, the well-cu- t skirt of
wonted or flannel forms the basis
for a dorrri office or classroom
outfits, with Judicious twitching of
swealen, blouses, weskits and
Jackets.

The Tyrolean Idea, of adding the
apron makes Juilvone more Item
in the mlx-mstc- h lineup and It
looks ta It tho younger set will
adopt the new addition with glee.

Bangkok Mail On
Efficierir Idsis

BANGKOK, Ui - At the post of
'flee then tre special boxes for
polling mail-mar- ked "Foreign,"
"Inland" and "Air Mall."
. Everyfew Jioun .a jioitman
comeswlth'a hugebag, He empties
each hox and"drops all the letten
Into the big bag.

PhysiciansSmffhf
Fr Rural Utah

SALT LAKE CITY, W - Fhj- -
clans an being sought for some of
the sparseiy settled parti Of Utah.
The Utah Stato Medical tstoete.
tton reported recently then wstwt
a single doctor In Rich county adhadn't beensince during the war.

A doctor at MOntleetlo was th
only one 1 all of Sa.n Juan coua
ty an area of 7,700 square mile.
The association aald his ffedecet.
tor droTO a ear 41.000 miles t
answer calls in the 10 months be
fore he' left- - Residents of the area
around Enterprise formed an as-
sociation lo offer certain financial
guarantees lo any physician who
would take up practice then.

City Hall Shuts
Out SantaClaus

LINCOLN. Heb., UJ - Tho Lto.
koln city hall has finally given
Santa Claus tho cold shoulder. At
"one time there were 10 fireplaces
In the vencrablo structure. One by
one they wen removed .and the,
last Of the 16 wait tiWout thtf
fall. z

In receatyears they Jhadserved
only as a pi see to hang stockinet
during employes' Christmas ?aN
ties, a ,
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MORE PAVINO NEWS Big Spring W tht .second .of two? mijor paving projects completed lh
first hslf of the year. By tht time thi program was complete, too blocks of surfacing had
btin added, bringing two-ye- total to mora. tharnOQ blocks. It wn, by concensus,ent f the
outstanding civic Improvements In th city's "history.
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Continued From Page2

sing at St. Thomas "Catholic cfiurch,
28 Seaboard and

Producing company No. 1 T.
J. Good flows at rata ot 29 bar
reii per nour.

29. Marie Petty It selected to
repreierit Howard County 4-- club
at state style review at Texas
AfcM college. College Station.

30. Dig Spring delegation Joint
other repreientattveain Austin on
behalf of the appointment of ,

V, Spence at chairman of the atate
Board ot Water .Engineer.

31. Elmo . Wanon la propoied
aa nominee 'for governor of no-
tary International for district No,
127.

APRIL

1. Final showing A "African
Adventure," concerning a Lub-

bock family's, safari through Afri-

ca, presented at city auditorium;
girl Mrrattlert meet at Sportator.
lumi

2, Justin Holmes, Dewey Mar-tl-n

school trustees:offi
cers hunt man who slashed Virgin- -

houst neid at Mayo
courts: J. W. Atkins buys. Big
Spring Hardware company; Sub--

fire station formally opened..
4. Petitions presented county

commissioners court for court
housa bond election; clerk held in
man weft at local post office.
5.Jf W. Dabney and Wlllard

Bf Sullivan renamed city- commis-
sioners in election.

,6 Bids Invited on new terminal
at municipal airport'; Bam La--

One of the real pleasuresof Christmas
Is the genuinefoy of wishing happiness

and good health to our many friends.

dead In El Paso; Malty Bell hon-

ored at dinner here.
7. Physicians from over wld

area convene here for convention
of Texas State Medical society;
Gcorgo K. Harris, operations man
ager for Pioneer Airlines, visits
here,

8. San Antonio firm, Columbia
fictiirity Corp-.- ; boys local xhool
bonds; horses begin arriving for
Big Spring Futurity,

9. Farmers of county qualify
for payments amounting to

In conservation payments
from government! Big Spring girls
win district volley ball champion-
ship! Ji D. Church and Clyde
Thomas, Sr.,' local filers, touring
South America; Odessa wins dis-

trict traak and field meet at Mid-

land,
10. Dr. .M- - )t- - Bennett .of Big

Spring helps'San Angelo polo team
defeat Valley All-Sta- In game at
San Antonio, 5; base
ball league play opens.

11. Dr..n. P. Magnuson appears
before House Appropriations com-

mittee In Washington to ask that
Veterans Hospital be moved from
Big Spring; warning Issued by

to writers of chainJiostmastcr -- -

12. Thousands watch total
eclipse of moon here; G. W, Dab
ney renamed mayor of Big spring,

13. Bank deposits, cash show
drop locally; first quarter ran
shipments originating In Big Spring
show; so per cent drop in ursi
quarter; Dr. J. M. Woodall re-

elected head of TB association
'group, .

14. Raymond M. Hanks, one
time Big Springer, charged In tax
fraud! In Austin; Passover season

Londe, former Big Springer, drops I begins for Jews; Boy Scouts win

143" awards at court of honor.
15. Four Big Spring residents

made 1S citizens; Big Spring base-
ball professionals open drills here.

16. P. 'W. Agncll. local man
named lieutenant colonel In Air
Forcer city given deed, site for
Negro park,

17 --Field fnr Futurity ran. H
decided In trials: crowd of 7.000"

attend EasiersunriiEeservices.
18. Courthousebond election set

for Kfay 28 by commissioners court.
19. Big Spring voted award In

National Safety competition; local
area gets good'rains.

20. Cancer fund drive gets un-
derway.

21. Gen. Robert J. Smith, head
of Pioneer Airlines, a local visitor:
Mildred Young, Bobby Del Rio
and Pat B, Whltrow, Jr., give ben-
efit performance at First Baptist
church; Avery Falkner named
president ot Lions club.

23. Officials meet to dlscuis.di
version routs for Highway 80
through here; Ideal .soil conditions
reported by most farmers,

24.-C- lty building figures near--
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CENTENNIAL PANS Autograph seekers thronged tpecltl guests during the Centennial week-f- n

Big jsprfna early Irrpetoberr Typlcal-was- th a of Gov. Allen-- smversf left, anav Rranic. jvi.r
Grandstaff, Jh prisoner-compose- r, who wet flown here to hear his cmtete, "Big Spring",, foe the:
first, time., In addition Jhere were five big parades, seven special days, two dances, the county
fair,, hundreds of .bearded faces on men and pioneer costumes on women,

WhatHappenedOn Local Scene

During The Days Of Year Ending
.Continued From Page 4

ili'iuaii named
head footballcoach of high school;
Battle Creek wins Futurity.

25. K. W, McCown named man-
ager of White! Auto Store, here;
city passes500th day without' fatal
traffic mishap; YMCA campaign

" fOfO.tXWgets-Tindcrw- ar. -
26. District Council of Assem-

bly of God churches begins with
welcome from mayor:, twp receive
prison sentence In theft of tomb-
stones; taxi-ca-b ordinance approv-
ed by city commission.

27. Bids awarded for new air-

port terminal building, cost of

which amounts to $49,109; Julio
I Bamos shuts out Vernon as Big
Spring Dronesopen Longhom base--
ball league season,

28, Food Fair marks ' Furr's
store anniversary; school board
extends contracts to teachers,

29. Hearine en .rent curbs held.
BUI McClurc named.assistant high
school football coach.

0. YMCA-ho- me fund reaches
$21,000 .

MAY

l citv refuses to act on rent
decontrol; ACC seeking legislation
which would give It control oi i.1

RitzDrug
J. O. & JuanltaHaftood
401 Main --Phone363

lis Homes.
2. B Spring high school band

wins honors In San Angelo hand
festival; .ikies clear after lege of

bad weather.
3. Area recruiting stations (o

be consolidated here.
.4. More rain hits Big Spring

i: SeibeTlIng." tiro pifegTotimnreOofl
lecturer, visits nere.

5. State house of representa
tives passes bill to rcorganlxe
70th Judicial district; Elmo Wassoo
son, Dig Spring, namea aisinci
governor notary ciud.

0. Permit for newr radio station
here fronted by FCC.

7. One killed, 31 Injured In bus-wre-

near Loralne; completion
of city paving delayed again by
rains; Cleonne Russell, Big Spring,
finishes third In state880-ya-rd run
at Austin.

8. Spanish club returns from
visit to Old Mexico.

9. County commissioners okeh
bude.it of 132.000 for roads.

10. Contracts for municipal, air
port terminal approved; bee xon
trol traffic light on downtown
street.
' llBlg- - Spring-Odess- a water--
district bills passed by louse of
representatives In Austin.

12. County suesShell Pipe Line
for $11,346.50 damages.

13. City Centennial association
given state corporatecharter.--

lii William J. LeFcvre, veter
an Texas Banger, ceatn victim
here; record enrollment tor sum-

mer school at HCJC Indicated;
high school football team of 1921

In local reunion.
15. City's new fire sub-stati-

started by health unit; business
census supervisor hero to recruit
staff.

16. Cloudbursts hit local area;
Gregory Peck, film actor, stops
herb overnight.

17. Pat Murphy named mana-
ger of Big Spring school district.

18. Summer program for local
YGMA expanded; HersbelStock
ton, former Big Spring coach,
named football coaching aide at
anAngelo. ...
19. Fou million dollar expansion

program for Big Spring State hos-

pital asked of legislature.
20. Work begun on new Stanton

hospital.
21. First train of distillates mov-

ed from Cosden to Ormc termi-
nal; Midland, Snyder men die in
car mishaps near here; Loyd
Woolen purchases Gilford Tire
company.

22. Wr W Crenshawr longtime
resident, death victim.

'24. Conn Isaacs meets'wlth can-
didates for American Legion base--

team. State appropriations
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wotM provide 12 fetv
state hospital.

25. Tottl etJM Kftiors BTdt- -

ed rreni kjtf tei: ftt.tM qt

aaveived fa two auto
wrecks la the area, .

24U-Ci- fy folt tewraameet feU
underway; Wg Spring-Orie- t wa
ter measure pasted.a? ttttt sen
ate.

27-- 22 "HCJC students candidates
for graduation.

28. County tela mere ram:
rotera reject proposal for new
courtheute. ,

29. Six football came booked
for Junior college team.

30. Continental .airline oppose
CAlt order to halt atop la city:
Elmo Waste leaves to attend Ro-
tary Governor's aehool Lake
Placid, N. Y,

31. Oliver Meadowa.'Austin, ad--
drejcs HCJC candidates for grad-
uation: mercury mounts 1o M de-
grees id city. i.

JUNE
1. City commissioners author-

ize Issuance of I16.W0 water and
newer bonds.
. centennial association--' an-
nounces selection, of official Hadesigned by Gilbert-Sawtell- e! Bis
Spring Lumberccmpany-startrl4--.

uwruing nousing-project- j- vacation
Bible Schools, attracts

3. Mayor Dabaey urges citizens
to take sanitary precautions in

poUo. set
pay Increase: Broncs defeat Sweet
water swaiters; registration" for
summerhigh school begin

4. Draft board seeks to reettab--
usn contact with registrants.

45. Rep. R. E. Blount takes
neutral stand on district iaAem an.
painirflciiir remedial reading in
sinicuon promised for
nigh school pupils.

lummrr

.r.
crops,

" w
fall exceedrfomrandahalf inchea

7. Electric- - show opens at
8 Charles Sullivan named ludse

of new 118th judicial district,
Gllllland appointed district at-

torney' Big Spring eelsmore
Crop outlook grim, a farmer
fourth and fifth plantings; YMCA
and Cross swimming classes
start.

9. Judge E. Brown announces
start of for Big; Sprlng-to--

u irom Big spring at-
tend water rneetlng at Odcsra:
July 12 is Voting
creation CRMWD.

11. Farmer chance cot--

-

'

"K

ton crap, as potsoa curbs grass-hopp- er

Activity xumnier en-

rollment reaches244; M,W rais-

ed for permanent YMCA home.
12 Nineteen 4-- clubbers leave

for annual Round-u- p at A&M;

Earl. Evans reelectedpresident of

mill carrier.
13 Couaty commUtloaers order

survey into possibility of widen-
ing road cast of rodeo grounds;
retailers' training course starts;
Howard County 4-- club team
places third at College Station.

14. State Senate approves Sul
livan, Gllllland appointments lo
new 118th judicial district! City
commtslcraert approvo 15,296 feet
of sewer, extensions.

Big Spring delegation cele
brates opening of road with trip
to Lake; Town Hall member
ship drive starts; Julio Ramos
takes 11th victory as Broncs de
feat Midland, 6--1.

16, Howard farmers Qualify for
conservation payments totalling
840,877.69:County Opportunity bond
sales 892,900: Orphans front

Fellows home give progran
here.

Thorp Paint store holds op
whonse-T-W Town
Hall membership breakfast held:
water goes up with
hot weather.

18. More than 20,000acrestreat'
Schoolteachers

grasshopper war.
19. John Pipes outlasts Bob

Maxwell to win city golf crown:
Effefd Marlon McDonald, Stanton.
drowns ta Diaiock lake on fishing
party.

39. County, city commltloaers
bold Joint meeting to study pro
posed ordinance for airport
area: Couaty commissioners pre--

area; J. inanu en unrenderi

of

at

for sai hearing at Austin: elshi wtma tat irwInch hailstones level, county mapped as Howard couaty Tuber--w aty: rain-- euloel astociaUoa meeu: City Ne--

hleh
school

El-
ton

rain:
face

Red

J.
survey

uau

date set for on
of

tee for

H

HCJC

Texas

15.

Big

reach
Odd

17.

toning

grot cerebrate Juneteenth jl
late

21 Baptist Youth encampment
starts with girl present from Rot-co-e

to Odessa; Junior American
Legion baseball season stalls.

36. E. V, Spence become In-
terstateCompact water commlslon-er-;

Garden Club holds final meet-
ing of summer with pilgrimage:
general cleanup movement lo
maintain public health starts with
meeting of special chamberof com-
merce committee.

24. T--i American Buslfles club
make final plan for national
ABC toovention; 19 person receive
sale Iwtutlte certificates.

IS. Supporting briefs complete
for CAA hearing on Plonwr Air-line- s'

application for certificate
Centennial association

make plant for reviving "big
spring" tor Centennial; 59 entries
are filed for World' Junior Cham
pionship rodeo.

zu. itainoow gins leave for
Grand Assembly at Houston: Na-
tional American Businessclub con
vention opens here.

27 F. H. Bachmandeliver key.
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note address at ARC prefram gets
underway; dUcut
road and (ax problems; Good pool

second producer completed) Mar-

vin Miller, school board president
approves classroom building plant;
Junidr Rodeo opens,

28, Jake Morgan paces qual-
ifier for Independence dayRoll
tourney: Scooter Fries of Bandera

win t jwr
S: . T, - i. ' y

. American BU twett CNfe tMt
cgates name Roy Caste prtMeB
Health unit start ttnttaUe Mew
vey. j
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Forevery berryon your holly wreath , , . for every bright light on youjr
Christmastree, the,re Is a wish from ua that your holiday will be crowded,

.with Joy. We extendour bestwishes,"toothat the coming-yea-r wil J be-on--

utmost pleasureand benefltrtoyou andyoura.'And theewishe com-fro- m

everypersonIn this organizationwho hashad thepleasureof serving

you during the pastyear.

McEVEN MOTOR COMPANY
211 W. 4th St fh9n Mf
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More ItemsOn Local NewsCalendar
CtwHnmrf Prm Pt
far Andrew id: Four Big

BBJfWTrpy

refer from Intematlon--

W weettng-- at Let- -

C4a.
JULY

X. inter! Tmw. creator's Dot'
tie VMM Wg Bfnngj
Yost cmwtm eiet program

t Methodist churche,
2, Railroad Brotherhood hon-

or R. L. Schwartsenbacb, retired
engineer; 209

Durward Lewter aeee heayy
bollworra tnfeitatlon.

it Independ-
ence Day golf tournament itarti.

4. Joe Black win Country club
tournaments Vevagerie Apple win
la MIis Big Spring contest.

5. bank loans and discounts
riseas depositsdecline; maw chest

tj1 l """" '' ' -- "- Jtj " 1 1 HSP
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Wltkoutanyfriendahln T- jm
M, ' Oaniverwould-- bo bleak, 4fm J
IF And Chrlstmasrouldbe 'VJK I

1 Juata in the wwik. J .1.
". f , We'd haveno excusethen 1 "

ll ' Vor hanging up holly, , ) A 1
1 f i mhumj We'd haveso good reason fA ,

- ' ) V"- - A NewYear of business Vr3It MM We'd faeewith cold dread XZ
IX V AT H didn't greet us, , WlI 7Xjf But strangers, ' ' pi

jM JftC Wc HAVK frieads. thank good-- yl$

fll. BVBBWt We are glad it's true.. . -
f I PlH And so we aregrateful ' w
J L)Bis FwflM friends like YOU! , J

'

J' ,:? ELECTRIC CO. j
B Mrn'Mrmmt
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given

club's

City

day

frieitde
instead.

program' mores slowly; In
fantile paralysis foundation auth
orise payment of $500 on Howard
county bills.

6. Souvenir Centennial certifi-

cates ready for distribution; Lions

club buys first big block of Cen-

tennial stock.
7. Hsrdeity Is new Amer-

ican Legion, commander: AAA of-

fice processes 22 losns'on 13,854

bushels of wheat; water consump-
tion In city reaches c high at
5,232,000gallons,

8. Mercury drops from 102 to
04 as showers fall; Hoy Bruce be-

comesDresldentof ABClubi George
Elliott is new coordinator for How
ard county Vocational schools.

9. Mass chest two-thir-

complete; local recrulllm station
wins top honors for Western Re-
cruiting district; six Bronca make
West team for All-st- game.

10. C, S. Blomshleld leaves for
Fort Worth for Yale Institute of
Alcohol studies.

ll.-H- CJC starts reclilration for
second summer term; local fire
men take-- part
Ing school.

ratify CnMWDy-17-1
ratio.

,13. Prellmlnary.work start on

County Junior college
campus; mass cbest

;it
11

H

per-ton- i;

Country

gram ends with 3,298 persons-c-

amlncd.
14. Centennial stock goes on

market;' business, census makes
headway: .Big Spring recruiting sta-

tion leads district; county
agent recommendsdusting for boll-wor- m

Infestation.
15. Continental Airlines observes

15th birthday, Jamea Parks"TAP
conductor,, retires after 58 years)
Centennial certificate aales pass
1,000 mark. w

18. Midway 'rejects school con-

solidation with Coahoma, 50-2-0;

Big Spring School district files 86

suits for delinquent taxes; Julio
Ramos 15th victory pitch-
ing Broncs to 5--1 victory over

17. Methodists dedicate new
Park church; City chamber
of commerce officials leave for
CAA hearing at Austin.

18. Cosdcn officers, di-

rectors; Centennial officials reor-ganl-

for financial drive; TAP
department heads start training
.course; rodeo association choosea
Stelncr stock for annual rodeo.

19:Citettnla!-lek-sa!e's-reaeh

2,100; Baptists announce receipt

20. Water consumption rises to
4,788,000 gallons; 26 contractors

master' plan fur develuument uf sutimli bids for sch
Howard

pro- -

Western

records

and

lion.
21, Schoolboard elects 24 teach--
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HERALD HISTORY, TOO--Blo Sprlns ataoed Its biggest eel.
bratlon for the spring CcnUnnlal, and th Herald mad history,
too, With Its rcord-brkln- g 212-pa-g Centennial edition In U
sections. Each had separate art cover and an Illustrated slick
Jacket' topped It off. So lavish was prals Of the edition and so
great th dmand, that although th run was doubled for the day,
pMilnly .oeen.soianqvijynJLji:
able.
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era; J. D. Jones' bid for general
construction Is accepted by school
trustees.

22. Centeaalal association plana
canvass of city; Howard county
exceeds quota In bond drive; 30
youths file entries In YMCA Swim
meet.

23. Durwsrd Lewter praises
Farm Bureau for part In graas-hop'p-

war, forecasts record boll-wor-

lnfestatlonj B. fi. Lees wins
Y swim trophy.

25. Fire damages First National
bank building; two hundred firms
decorate for Rodeo.

28. Board of waterengineers or-
ders canvass of CRMWA election;
First National bank resumes nor-tti- al

activities after fire; Centen-
nial association enlists worker for
clty-wld- e canvass; delinquent' tax
payments soar; Noraworthy No. l
Mary Christian, Howard wildcat,
goes ahead following test; city
commissioners raise sewer, gar-
bage rates,

27. Centennial stock sales reach
2,768.

28. Big Soring. Odessa com.
piete.Jlrectorau for water die
trict; IVest Texa life underwrlt

29. Centennial association starts
canvas; workL order jitarta class--

for BIu Surlng
cnoois; isDor organizations make

plans for Centennial.
30. Top cowboy, cowgirls en-l-

Big Spring rodeo; Centennial
certificate sales pass 3,000 mark;'
high school announceaband school
faculty,

31. Sixteen famiTlea ol newcom-
er are welcomed to Die Sorln!

iHnrtcruiung-tin- ii .retuma--to

AUGUST
I. Enrollment at, summer band

scnooi rescues B5. '
z. centennial stock certificate

saiea room upward, with . 3,445
snares soia; nnai plans shaped
tor annual uig spring rodeo,

3. Crowd of 6.000 witnessesnnnn.
log night performance of annual
rodeo.

4. Will P Edwards. ' oloneer
rancner,tormer, Danker and reales
taie aeveioper, aiea in a San An
gelo hospital; Henry Preston
(Buck) Jones and Cary Myers are

t

nertaRy woWMes n eo6iaeT at
Big Spring rodeo arena In the pres-
ence of 2,500 spectators,

5. Willie B. Walker of Knott
receives painful Injuries In three-vehic-

collision of Lamesa high-
way; bonds of 810,060 In each
case are aet for Herb Fritxell, ro
deo contestant, charged with shoot--
ing Henry Preston (Buck) Jones
and Carl Myers.

6. C. C, Evans of Coleman
turns In a time of 6.8 seconds In
rodeo steer 'wrestling, Just One
10th of a second shy of local rec-
ord.

7,-- Herb FrlneU, chsrged with
murder in rodeo shootings, Is r
leasedon 120,000bond; Toot Mans-
field takea rodeo calf roping title,
establishing new local record of
11J seconds; Forsan defeaU Coa--
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8 Btg Spring Cltaeas) Herald, Btm., Dee. 88, IM
homa, 17--5, and HCJC trim

S-- to move Into finals of,

league baseball play
offs.

8. Vernon Dusters clip Broncs.
7-- In one of lew" heme losses of
the seasonfor local nloe.

. Cetlal ttock certificate
sales tnoidt to 4,2W; City schools
take out $155,415 In building per-

mits for additions to school build,
ings

10. Dr. Blake ,R. Van Leer, for-m- er

residentand now praldent of
Georgia Tech, visits In Big Spring.

11. John V. Cherry brings first
bale of 1649 Howard county cotton
to gin from J. B. Pickle place
south of Big Spring.

12. Coaches attending annual

six-ma-n coaching dse4 je gt
ot ABC luncheon: Big Spring neft
urged to grow beard, as "Broth-e-n;

of Bush" k erfalte4 in
preparation for Centenarf! ceiefcra-Uo- n,

unty' first 1940 bale of
cotton pulls 29 3teds d4 grade
strict middling; county' eoU-U- c

population Is 5,684. eoiwty Wf- -
erintendent Walker BaBey

"14. Funds collected w seectal
polio campaign here acb. $1.50:

win their lJth victory la 16

stsrU against the Midland Indians,
12--

15. R. T PIner Is named- - pres--
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Continuing News In Brief For '49
tiontlnutd From Pata t

Ident of board of directors (or the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District.

IB. Maintenance tax Is confirm-
ed at tl JO per 1100 valuation am)
bonds are assumed In the enlarg-
ed Bi Firing Independent school
district by vote of 293-3-

17. Schedule of cooperative In-

dustrial training courses announc-
ed at Big Spring High school; Don
Williams accepts post as Scou-
tmaster of Troop No. 1, oldest
Scout troop in Texas.

18.-C- ity's 5.000th telephope Is
Installed at residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Steward; three more
bales of cotton arrive at local gin.

19, Plans announced
Ccnturettes, a group of teen-age- d

girls, to assist with Centen-
nial plans.,

20 County enters into agree-
ment with state highway depart,
ment for four more miles of paved
roads under 75-2-5 program

21. Howard County Junior col

sKT S

lege wins league bis.
ball title by defeating iTorsan, 12--

22. First loan on 194 grain sor-
ghum is made at AAA office to
W. E. Burchett, farmer on the J.
W. Elrod place.

23. Search begins for talent to
stage the Centurama, historical
pageant planned for the Centen-
nial celebration.

24. Adulfs and 4--H club mem-
bers attend display arrangement
demonstration in preparation for
annual county fair.

25. Annual concert la city park
amphitheatre concludes four-wee-

summerband schoolsponsoredby
Big Spring high school

26. City begins work on Instal-
lation of 13,690 feet-- of sewer ex?
tensions.

27. Jerry Rogers and Dojle
Rallsback are announced as high
scorers in 'county club cotton
growing demonstration.

28. Ace Mendex, JorgeLopes and
Potato Pascual clout home runs
era of Bush" is organltd in
as Drones pulverise San Angelo

i-firdll-

KB il

'jsfTC May this Christmas-tid-e jJ'MF
&jL possessscoresof wonderful liMe
j&J surprisesandpleasuresfor $$
fmjfw ,you to enjoy and ru
jL Jl remember! JKjm

m Fisherman'sS
to m

Colts, 11--T
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29. Centennial Queen contest
Is launched with party In Set
ties hotel; local retailers report
garbage can supplies exhausted as
city prepares to enforce standard
garbage container ordinance.

30. Coahoma's enlarged school
district approves maintenance tax
and bond assumption issues by
heavy majorities at the polls.
. 31. Sue Wasson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, is
named queen of Latnesa's first
professional rodeo. ,

SEPTEMBER
1. Gov. Gordon Browning ol

Tennessee announces that Frank
M, Grandstaff, life term prisoner.
will be granted furlough to hear
his cantata, "Big Spring," at Cen
tennial celebration here--

2. Enrollment of 35 postal em-
ployes boosts, "Brothers of Bush"
membership to 706.

3. Margaret Christie resigns po-
sition of county home demonstra

I Uon agent to accept position Jn
Colorado. City school s)stem.

4. Construction work at, Vete--
frans Administration hospital here.
Lreachrs B7J per ,cnnt .cnmpieUoi

5. Big Spring schoolsbegin first
term under state minimum foun-
dation program; Hereford breed-
ers and visitors inspect herds on
10 ranches during annual tour.

6. Howard County Farm Bu-

reau requests contracts for 2,000
Mexican nationals to help harvest
bumper cotton crops in Howard
end Martin counties; fifteen hun- -

Hired-base-ball fans--atl-end Pat
Stascy Night" event
as Broncs shell Vernon, 7--

7. Grand jury indicts Herbert
Frizzeli, alleging that he murder
ed Henry Preston (Buck) Jones
and Carl Mycn at the rodeo ar-
ena here on Aug 4.

8. Enrollment In Big Spring
schools' reaches 3.100; three prizes
announced- for CiMtennlal queen
nominees compiling most votes.

B. Douglas Ormc, district ABC
governor, leaves for Amarillo to
attend annual meeting of American
Businessclubs of District 6.

10. "Brothers of Bush" begin
street courts, assessing.fines for
men without beards; Centennial
stock certificates sales reach 0.

11. Rehearsals are scheduled
for 14 scenes of Centurama. Cen
tennial historical paeeant.

-- ap
prove 1950 budget of $342,342: coun
ty funds show balance oi itj,i
at end of August.

13. Enrollment coun
ty Junior college reaches 300 on
first day of registration; ram Mc
Donald takes lead in Centennial
queen's contest.

14 Junior college begins fall
term with enrollment of 400. i

15. CongressmanGeorge Marion
Is speaker at Farm,Bu-

reaumeeting here In Settles hotel.
16. Pioneer Air Lines announc-

es plans to christen new plane
"The Pioneer Plainsman' here
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AND BEST WISHES

It Is with the deepest that we extend our
best wishes to all our friends this glorious CJhrifltmas.

"Mayoureveryvisn"beulflUed"andTnayhenherjoy5--

--jhaff ur heartsserve-a-s happyr-memories-in-Hho

manymonthsto come.

D & H
Electricity

215. Runnels

Appreciation

sincerity

during Centennial celebration.
square dance

Jamboree attracts crowd of 2.9W.
18. Executive committee of

Howard County Fair bear com
mittee reports on Mans for 1949
exposition.

19. Mamie Jean Mtador takes
lead In Centennial queen's contest;
Broncs Sween clavoff tet frnm
Colts as Pancho Perex pitches 4--0

snwout.
20-- Plansare announcedfor sec-

ond issue of Centennial "wooden
rjlckcls" as .original supplies

2fT Howard County cotton farm--
era report need or 2,600 harvest
laborers to gather bumper crop;
cotton ginning totals in county
reach 1,824 bales.

22. JaiCces and VFW members
launch campaign to provide sec
ond iron lung for city.

23. Martin county's annual fair
opens, with crowd of 3,000 attend-
ing big parade. ,

24. Grand jury returns indict-
ment against five youths chsrged
with rape; crowd of 3,500 attends

jeccndLprc-Centcnnl- Jamboree
25. volunteers begin putting

"buildings and grounds In shape
for annual Howard County fair;
Broncs pound Midland 9--5 to give
Big Spring its first bsseball title.

26. Advance ticket sales for
Centurama, Centennial historical
pageant, begin at three booths in
the city. ,

27. City commissioners approve
tax roll and set tax rate at $1.70
per S100 valuation agatn; Pattl Mc-

Donald 5ns tide of "Miss Big
Spring Centennial"; Teddy Carpcn
tcr Is, named "Mlts Crnturama."

28. City school board approves
tax roll of S20.038.782 and sets
rate at $1.50 per $100 valuation.

29. A Private plane, ownedby C.
T. McLaughlin and piloted by Roy
Prlmm, leaverfor Nashville, Teno.-to

fly Frank Grandstaff here for
Centennial celebration; Primm ac-

companied by Shine Philips and
Sheriff Bob Wolf. v

30. Centurama cast holds dress
rehearsal, as city nears comple-
tion of plans for Centennial

"OCTOBER

1, Postal receipts show $13,000

gain for-flr- st three-quarter-s; cot-

ton ctnjrfngs amount to 7,391 at
this stage; big street dance ell--

rmaxer activities as

CTjo

M

va4

A

Prisoner-Compose- r Frank. Grand-staf- f
arrives.

A Centennial celebration opens
with presentation of cantata"Big
Spring," with its composer, Frank
Grandstaff, on hand; 3,50 turn out
for Religious Day services at city
park and hear Pat Neff; Felipe
juarex cnargca twin murder o.'
PedroA. Calderon; Callxtro Car-asc- o

charged with fatal shooting
ot jose CorbM at Ackerly,

3. Cannon sounds' salute at high
noon for oiociai opening of Ccn
tennial as Mayor G. W. Dabney
greets Gov. Allan Shivers; 20,000
view big. Centennial parade; old
timers on hand for dedication of
historical markerat the big spring,'
maae10 now lor too special week;
5,000 view opening performance of
"Centurama"; Pattl McDonald
crowned Centennialqueen and hon-- o:

at Centennial ball; Governor
Aspects state hospital; gas hold
er arum explodes at cosden, only
one minor Injury. -

4. Good Neghbortlajnlraws big
parade crowdi 12tk.jJr Infantry
battalion-- arrives for appearance;
4,090 .witness-seco- nd performance
ot Centurama; Sam Zagan comes
from Hollywood to negotiate U

urandstatf story
5 Seventeen planes, --Including

fly overhead whileAIB and
Goodfellow Field dctachmenti o

before thousandson Military
Day; museum draws severalthou-
sand visitors; first braccros re-
port to cotton fields; 3,500 see fi-

nale of Centurama; Mack' Rogers
appointed county attorney.

toward county fair open
with 5,000 attendance; Grandstaff
leaves for Nashville, Tcnn. and
prison cell; Time magazine car-
ries story on "Big Spring" can-
tata; Judge Charles Sullivanbears
first case as district Judge.

7. Stadium packed a 2,100 stu
dentsstagemammoth pageant after
r.soo march in parade for Youtn
Day; Postmaster Nat Sblck an-
nounces extension of foot carrier
service.

8. Labor & Industry parade and
barbecue, plus square danco crowd
climaxes Centennial celebration;
fair closes with 12,000 total at-

tendance: Pioneer Airlines dedi-
cates lUDC-- 3 "Plainsman" here;
swish and beard winners chosen;
barbersbusy shaving beards;Gar-
den club closes flower show at
fair.

9. Despite h winds. Jiun

isu

tt&M visit string; beters flow Is
cut off.

la Attorney general rulta 76th

court to continue to end. of term,
fjov. 26; Judge Charles Sullivan
dismisses 100 cases from Tfth
docket; with Centennial week pat

The
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Night be hushed (save --

7-7

Mother Wind's whisperedlullaby)

thouqh Santa steps-qinqerl-v chim--

& one

TheAorn bring Joy. Surprise..

..jilt
rrinn miinirinnMilling
ily well wishing for Holiday Season

prayers Peace,the World

those prayers our wishes for

Merry Christmas, Happy

Peace, Happiness Prosperity to all

friends, now, tomorrow and in the

to come!
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City sewage system given
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HRISTMAS

REETINGS

The seasonof hopeand fcood

cheeru at hand,and to friends

and'neighbors we tend our

sincere greetings.
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The Christmas Season
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The test of Christianity.
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is wifb us again and we wish to

takethe opportunity it offers

us to greetour many friends,

and convey to themour sincere

menageof "Merry Chrljtmis

Happy New Year"!

Mode 0' Day
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rtOME GROWN BEAUTY Tht 0rdti Club took occaIon Iht flrtt week In October to p;rade
tomt outitindlng eximplei of the horticultural klll of Dig Springer. Its fall flower show attracted
thousandswho wer amaied With the lire, quality and.varlety of 'lowers grown by an Increasing
ly bcautlflcatlon-consclou- s city.

i

ReviewOf --- Chronological
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Local EventsDuring '49
Continued From Psgt 7

on sharply expanded Are fighting
facilities here,

12. Standard No. 1 B. F. Dunn,
five miles cast of Vincent, makes
flow from Canyon lime: Paul C,

Crall, engineer for VA hospital,
arrives; high School Kcy club gets
charter: VFW Iron uinc fund pas
ses $500: C. It. "Anthony Co. has
S35.00O fire.

13. David Crockett Callaway
held for Sept. 17 slaying of Hope
Leonard; M. Weaver resigns as
AA administrator after 1 years;
II. T. Plncr named chairman of
JTexssBankerdistrict No, 7t -

K Patll McDonald and Bobby
Green, Centennial bonorees. leave
for Stato Fair trip; Bonnie David
son wins electric contest; PMA
authorized to purchase cottonseed
Fred Boone, Colorado City man--
aaer, dies.

15. Jlmmle White exhibits grand
champion steer at Kansas City
livestock show; chamber of com-

merce radio programs started.
16. Big Spring Amateur hado

club stagessimulated emergency
test; fire destroys Guitar Gin at
Coahoma; nan dozen cars smasn
up.

17. Strychnine found In local
fish pond.
JfiDrJiaiuLJEQlgar

1st, opens Town Hall series; Frank
Grandstaff asks for Tennesseepar
don; light rain halts cotton pick
ing; YMCA and First Christian
agree to trade for Y permanent
home,

19, Et JClmtan temple of Dra-matl- c

Order of Knights of Korhas-sa-h

Instituted; Job applicants at
new low. says TEC,

20. Glnnlngs hit 16,500 bales
has llttle-punchJJed4

leal Arti adds portable Iron lung;
Colorado. It I vcr Municipal Water
district directors and bureau of
reclamation confer here.

21, G, E. Gilliam returns from
committee duties at State meeting
of county judges and commission
ers; Grandstaff featured in Lire
magazine! Community- Chest flia
chlncry atarfed,

22. Stores swamped as rain
holds harvesthands rom fields; A.

TtilVassorrtakesiJosscssloirDf-BIoc-
ranch In New Mexico: IICJC has
minor boiler room fire; county

123 Third "B"1 CO W -- J
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steers place at State Fair; school

enrollment hits 3,093. gain of 122.

23. Rains continue; Cliff Patton,
Spring, breaks national grid

pro record with 77 successful con-

versions.
24. City court levies S1.1G9 In

fines; W. W. Butler, supply offi-

cer, J. G. Houscr, assistant,
arrive for VA hospital Jobs.

25. Bains cease; police search
for two women after $719 stolen
from truck: sheriff ordered to pro-

ceed against trash dumpers; 300

Baptists attend district rally here.
28. Carraway Drilling Company

sold to Thomas Doswcll; Howard'

27. Ted O. Groebl named Cort
munltv chest ccncral chairman:
17 cars Involved in T&P derail
ment at Morlta; cotton picking
.prices advance 25 cents to $1.75;
James Beed, TESCO engineer,
burned at Lamesa.

28. Petitions circulated for $350,-00- 0

HCJC bond Issue; three months
payroll for national guard set at
$1,100.

29. First 1,100 tons cottonseed
ricked by PMA; Cotton stored at
airport area.

30. Mrs. S, P. Jones Injured In
car mishap near Abilene.

31. Bids asked for 2.5 miles
paving on Gall road In Borden

fltst killing frost with 30 g,
degrees arrives but docs little dam
age.

NOVEMBER

1. Dr. Lloyd B, Andrews, Jack-
son, Miss., appointed head of VA
hospital here; AndrewJackson, Ne-

gro, charged with murder at Stan-
ton In slaying of companion at
-Hlower I3rovc4 egg productloajitL
county slumps to 30.000 dozen for;
October: rewards olfcred ior Hal
loween Caso March

candidate, visits
here.

2 Community Chest campaign
starts, opened at Em
pire Southern uas company; J, u
Hamnck named county EMAad

Dr. T P. O'Brien
named to two slate Baptist boards
VFW Iron Lung fund passes$1,000
mart, -j- -

$350 000 bond election
called; Chest Day's Pay drive

in i i i smi ltWii :M5.
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Big

and

depredations:
gubernatorial

headquarters

mlnlstralor; D

launched, t
4 October total shows 25,703

bales ginned; Frank Grandstaff,
now. n "i changed man," foils
in pardon attempt; District No
1 Trades and Industry coordinat-
ors meet here.

5 Legion launches third annual
safely seal campaign; ColoradoCi-
ty gets 1,320 kilocycle radio per-ml- t;

Texas Employment Commis-
sion area meeting conveneshere.

6 A A (Tommy) McCasIand
dies of gun wounds:
Parker Layne Thompson Colo-
rado City,, killed In traffic mis-
hap one mile cast; remains of
Lt. J. It. Steward enroute home.

DcepTtlver SingersatageTec--

ond In Town Hall series) Bin Cam-bel-l,

Forsaa, awarded air medal
hanks deposits gain two million
dollars.

8 Voters-- approve four constitu-
tional amendmentsIn county; Just-
ice precinct No, 4 votes dry, 111-1- 1

17 r&P employeesnamed forNew
Orleans trip.

9 Cub pack Instituted at Stan
ton; Sheriff Possce sets futurity i

dates for April 16-2- City to cx-- j
tena limns to inciuae u addi-
tional blocks on the nest;WUlle
Phillips, Negro, dies in traffic mis-
hap at Knott,

10. Dr. B. B. G, Cowpcr nam-
ed Klwanls president; Centennial
newsree) shown here.

11. School board authorizes fi-

nal repayment of $20,633on refund
of 1947 overpaid taxes; 750

visits schoolsdurlntf NalfonaT
Education Week; compress facill- -'

tics overrun, cotton embargo an-
nounced, remains of Capt, James
B. Freeman enroute home; post-offi-

closes, otherwise business
continues on Armistice Day.'

12. Farm Bureau acts tosecure
emergency cotton handling facill'
ties and T&P agrees to furnish.
an neeaea cars; suck Airways
(air freight) contracts for Muny
services.

14. Cotton storage approved for
Farm Bureau; general Chest can
vass starts; Texas-Ne- Mexico
Pipeline awards contracts for lines
to Good and Vealmoor pools; Hous-
ton Hade, author of J'In Our Im- -

agcf " her; -- f --appear.
ance.

15. Paving contract let for 2.5
miles on Gall road in Borden coun-
ty; L, J. LIcca Tlnajcro becomes
county's ninth traffic fatality; ap
plication made for transfer of
KTXC stock to Big State Broad-
casting Co.T Eugenia Butler nam-
ed as county home demonstration
agent.

46, Farm Bureau cotton stor-- -

age opened; TEC revises crop esti
mate for Howard county to 60,000
bales. v

17. L. J. Davidson named Farm
Bureau president; Big Spring re
turns to district W. E. BanP
sey perfecls mechanical cotton
picker; Bill Grlese named DAV
president at reactivation.

18. Farm bureau gets shipping
orders for first 6,500 bales.

19. Mrs. W. F. Cafes, Lockney,
killed In traffic mishap 12 miles
west on U. S. 80; fall shopping
hits peak; I.O.O.F. lodge No. 117
Instituted.

21. Cosden declares 62H cent
dividend on preferred stock; 165
International - Harvester dealers
meet here; Jack Walde approved
as assistant county agent; sales
lectures start.

J&HCJC-bo-nd issue approved
iwr-zo- sr t&p announces plans to

remodel terminal building beret,
Louie G. Bradley, VA hospltafj
project engineer, being transferrcll
to El Paso; AAA committeemen(

named; delegates leate (or vrux
meet in Fort Worth.

23. B. L. (Bob). Evans, pioneer
rancher, dies; two hales cotton
destroyed1 fh fire; Mr, X, traffic
victim. Identified at Lamesa as
Joe Gandy, formerly of Big Spring

24. Union Thanksgilng setVices
held as city observes holiday; ad
mlnlstrators attend state teachers
parley; A. M. Bipps retires as
T&P engineer.

25. Episcopal young people'sdls
trlct meet opens; W. N, Ring
named strike director for telephone
workers; HCJC sells bonds at 2.J
per cent, Lewis Price headsKnife
and Fork club; Dr. M. II. Bennett
Is elected Sheriff Possepresident

26 Orvllle D. Fletcher dies In
traffic accident at Sand Springs,
county glnnlngs hit 45.600 bales

28. Coltcx refinery .ordered to

purehsse crude ratably from aH
its sources; Aurella Valdex Gar-

cia, Menard, dies of burns sustain
cd In truck fire on (J. S. 87 north
of here; Willis Winters Is elected
chairman of county AAA commit-

tee; temperature hits record high
for thfrd'succcsslve day.

nald Hewett shows re-sc-

champion steer at Interna
tional Livestock Show In Chicago!
East Fourth Baptist launches$100..
000 building fund campaign; VFW
Iron Lung Fund drive passes$1,500.'

unty farmers to realize
$150,000 additional through pur-
chaseor cottonseed by CCCt E. &
Long succeeds D. U Blnglcr as
T&P master mechanic here; build-In- g

permits pass $1,500,000 mark
for year; Chest reaches $27,000;
Superior No. 2 Plaster becomes
second Wcilbrook 'Ellenburgrrl
producer; 21 HCJC grid players
letter.
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CarolsAre Among
TheOldestMusic

AP Htwtfeature
Carole, dear to everyone at

Christmas time becamec( the sim-

ple ,ernoUen they evoke are
among the oldeit forms cf muile.
the fint ol them was the carol of
the Heavenly Host over the plains
of Bethlehem (Luke 11:13-14-) but
the earliestmanuscript of a carol
It found In the British Museum in
London executed In the thirteenth
century.

The carol U perhaps the larllest
form of the tons and dance known
to man, the derivation of the vrord
Itself being somewhat uncertain,

The more "accepted derivatives
are'c,anure, the Latin word for
"to sing," and rola which is a
Joyous Interjection. Some muslcol'
oglsts, however, find a different
Interpretation and contend that the
word items from the early word
for chorus. Even more Intriguing
It the belief by some students that
there It a relationship betweendru
ldlcal rite at Stonehenge in Eng--

I isntt, thif myjtlc rlpg of mono
liths, carol is seento De a vuigara-tatlo- n

of rjoroll, a circle, which
eame to mean a ring dance. Early
jcords contain references to

103

at "the carel."
The first beck of carols wat 'aueJ

torissed bx my lord of In
1S&2 and bore the title page

Bom
of these were and were
drawn from the
Play Was an Old Man,"
also from someof the English folk
tunes,usedas the vehicle for words

to the Christ Child.
There seems little doubt that

there It i pagan to the
carols carried Into the
church. dances were of
record. In SpainIn the firth century
when the choir boys with

around
the lectern.

reached As musical
height during the daya of the Tu-do- rt

there it an historic
In 1528 to the fact that

when Henry VIII lay very 111 he for-
bade "carols, bells "and

The Puritans to do
away with carols, holding that
they had no
and the Scottish people at an even
earlier date
the lighter carou them

and
At time went along, there wat a

to widen-- the horlion ot
tii caret and soma of the teed eld

tunet wife for
Urt sacred wordt tbt birth
of Chrttt eo being In

since eerole war ueually
at fettfro muele.

The custom of tinging ctrolt
from door to door U almost at old
at the carolt The first
form wat that ot the watch main
talned In nearly all English media
eval cities-- The men of the watch
would ting carolt by

and they would collect
pencefrom the gentry. In the West
Biding of today children
parade from house to house with

boxes boxes In
which there cub nnd jicunv
brnt babe and into which the
money offered them Is placed.

Rated among the most famous
carols Is "While Shep

herds Watch Their Flocks by
Night" written by Nahum Tate lfi

1703.
Charles Wesley In the

century wrote "Hark, How All the
Welkin later
to 'Hark, the Herald Angels Sing."
"Good King which de-
notes the charity of the

.also-- ranks
high. The at
be carol custom spread

Europe to become known at Noels

many.
-
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Stonebenf

London"

"Christcnmasse Carowles."
legendary

Coventry Mystery
"Joseph

relating

throwback
Christian

Reilglous

equipped
castanetscapered, tinging,

Carolling

although
reference

merrymak-
ing."

endeavored

religious significance
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Itt popularity,' played to more than 12,000 .people In three days..

CHRIST PROCLAIMED

ChristmasSeasonAbounds
.With Many TimelessSongs
Perhaps every teason of the

year hat itt tailor-mad-e music,
but none abounds with such-a-n

abundanceof timeless favorites at
Christmas,

Of courte thete are ttock-ln- -,

trade for the caroling groups
which frequently depart from the
familiar strains for thpse tricky
ones which get in a few spirited

,

The" greater proportion of the
dick. crickTcliWcrcJ, and

relleiout tones, proclaiming the
hlrth of the Christ child. .

For aU, classes, No. 1 go the
Christmas-hitparad-e lt."Oteubtr
"Silent Night," arsons composea
on a moment's inspiration for a
rural Christmas party in Germany
and shelved for time of eart
h.fnr it wat presented before roy
alty and became an Instantaneous
popular tuccett, wot oniy it we
melody captivating, but It .lends
ttaalt beautifully for harmonics.
The tempo is slow enough for all
to ting and we .worat easy to re
member.

"Adeite ridelli" ("Come All Ye
Faithful") it another lmpsrishable
almost always included on any
program of Chrlttmat music.
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing" Is
another favorite ta this category
along .with 'ildyUQ-lh- e World."

like "Silent Night," there are
other favorite melodies which are
coed for dutts. choral or congrt'
gatlontl tinging, tucn at "O Little
Town of Bethlehem," "I Heard
The Bellt on Chrlttmat Day," and
"It Came Upon A Midnight Clears

More Intriguing in lit musical
construction and la the cele
brated "First Noel," a favorite of
choral srotfpt. Lett frequently
used-no-w. 4hanJn the dayt ol-- a.

generatlon ago Is the sweet, child-

like song, "Away In a Manger."
Remember T '.'Away in a manger,
no crib for his bed. TliO Little Lord
Jesus lay down His ewtet head,"

An abundance or cantatas nave
come into being for Christmas pret
entatlon, many embodying one or
more notine
words. Then there it the superla-
tive "Messiah," and a host of cele
brated (masses which are sounded
at Christmas tide.

Folk tones, too. figure In the
Chrlttmat musical spirit with such
proven songs aa "Ood Rest Ye
Merry Qtntlemen," and "Deck

PHONE 1230

the Halls with Holly." the la(ter
possessingone of these good "tra-la-l-a'

twists.
"Folklsh but more of the popular

type, Is "Jingle Bells," which prob-
ably will come nearer being a
Christmas theme song than even
the mostfamous hymn. School chil-
dren like tuch simple ditties at
"SantaClaut it Comtnd to Town."
"Old Saint NIck.,,,..(up c-- the house

best loved

temoo

"Santa Claut Loves You and Me,'
tan ne, oat tie. ne ceij

Strictly In the popllar field, Irr
vln Berlin's "White Chriitmat" al-

ready hat rooted Itself and con.
alterably overshadow! almost ev-
erything cite In this class, which
abounds with endlcs listings,
among them the plaintive "I'll Be
Home for Christmas," a wartime
creation which happily1 it worded
to that It isn't necessarily dated
wi iuo war.

bul .whatever the music, K all
addt tip to the tame thing gen-
eration ot the season's adIiUof toy.
of giving, of mcllowigoed Wilt.
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JapProf CrMtts
Own Snw Flakes

LOS ANOELCS, W - Bf. U.

Nakaya, t Jeeei "grows" arti
ficial wowMabet, What's more,
be' tewftd He fer them-help- lng

the weather we. A preteeeer ol
mcleeretofy at rwhkaldo Unlrer
tlty, Dr. Nakaya AM he wat the
first to createthe delicate crystal
He made the tlrat one It yearstie,
he said, by varying tmnratu...
prestvtre. humidity and wlod

velocity in a specially built cham-
ber.

He's been experimenting eve
since. He believes tMrt ay eeenpat
leg witwal and aHleW takee,
he will aeeti be aMe.ie Ml tM
temperature bumltf ,f tbe
area In which nalafa fMaae are
formed. This wouW hV weather
men understand the hnaeajlcn ef
ttorm centers and the tretiire el
storm cloud,

Dr. Nakaya k M teelsset lort
ef the United Slates and Canada,
lilt sponsor It the InlerMtlmat
Committee of Snow and Ice Hakes,
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for you and yours.

jof the pastmaywe extendpur appreciation

and express our desire to continueto

serveyou faithfully in the future.
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A CHRISTMAS CLASSIC

One of the daisies of the Christ--;

ms season, Frances Parceilus
child'! letter about Bsnta Claus Is

l.e Ijpe of thins thatpeopleenjoy
reading and and cllp-In- g

to file away among the other
gem they accumulate through the

!"Here, once again, It the child's
letter' and Church's human reply:

"bear" Editor:
1 am, eight years old. Some of

my little frlendt say there it no

Santa Claui. Papa tald, 'U ou

ate It In The Sun it'i ol

Please ell me the truth. Is
there a Santa Claus?"

Virginia iTHapion,
"Virginia, 7our Utile .friends are
wrona. Thcv have beenaffected by

hnff skepticism of skeptical age,4the-- Yulelldt but
They do ,not believe except they
tee. They think" that nothing tan
be'whlch Is not by
their little minds. All minds, Vir

whether they Te country New franco sewers.
rhlMrrn'i are Utile. In this Brett
universe of ours man Is mere
Insect an ant, In his Intellect, as
compared with the boundlessworld
about him, as measured oy me
Intelligence capable of grasping
the whole truth and knowledge

'Yesr Vlrglnlar there Is Santa
Claus. He exists as certainly as
love and generosity anddevotion
abound and give to your life Its
highest beauty and Joy. Alas how
drearywould be the world if
were mot Santa Claus. It would be
as dreary as if there were no
Virginias. There would
like faith then, no poetry, no ro-

mance to make tolerable this exis
tence. We Would have no enjoy
ment, except In sense and sight,
The eternal light with which child
hood fills the world would bq ex--

Unguished.
"Not believe In Santa Claust You

might as well not believe in fairies.
You might get your pspa to hire
men torwatch in all the chimneys
on Christmas eve to catch Santa
ciitu. but even if they did not
aeeSanta
would that prove? Nobody sees
Santa Claus, but that is no sign
that there is no Santo Claus, The

.most teal things In the world are
iihn.. (hit neither children nor
men can see. Did you ever see
fairies dancing on the lawn?

not. but that's no proof
are not there. Nobody can con-

ceive or imagine all the wonders
that are unseen and unseeable in

world.
"You tear apart the baby'a rattle

and see what makes the noise In-

side but there Is a veil covering
thm unieen world which not the
youngest man nor even the united
strength of all tne strongest men
that fcver lived could tear apart.
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, ro-

mance, can push aside thatN cur-
tain and view the picture, super--

Corneli Cleaners

A Child GetsAssuranceThat
SantaClausSurelyExists

comprehensive

bejiojchlld- -

ClaiHTComtng-down.wh-

son
sPhoae

nstursl beauty and glory beyond.I lives, and heIhcs forever. A thou--
Is II alt real? Ah, Virginia, In alii sand years from now, Virginia,
this world there Is nothing else real nay (en times ten thousand scars
and abiding, from now, he will continue to make

'No Santa Claus! Thank God, heI glad the heart or, childhood"

FAR BACK IN HISTORY

Yule CustomsOriginated In

Many Different Countries"
Ever wonder how the custom of

celebrating the Christmas scaion
with fireworks originated7

Most folks In Texas and Louisi-
ana and the other southern
slates look on fireworks as art es-

sential to the proper celebration of
a tison-- not so-n- th

a

!

a

the

133

I

ers who live greaterdistances from
New Orleans.

It all, dates bsck to an old
French custom which enteredthis

ginia, men's or with

there

they

Before If was Introduced here
however, Itallanswtrr using col-lor-

fire on dec. 25 and there
Is abundant evidencethat the Span-
iards also Indulged in early pyro-
technics

The paganlstlc motif bobs up
sgaln In the burning of the Yule
Log which Is certainly tied In In-

extricably wltn Christmas but
which can be traced back to (he
word Jul and the Goths' festivals
commemorating the winter sol'
stlce.

OLD TRADITION

MistletoeCredited
With Gifts Of Magic

Mistletoe, distinctive Clirlst-- t dire
green so many, and dedicated JtLJhg. Child

parts of America is usually
thought of as good decoration or as
a creatorof open seasonon ladles
fair for otherwise bashful swains.

Mistletoe did not always hold this
position in our lives. The Druids
called it "all-heal,- " and thought It

held many miraculous virtues
The Scandinavians dedicated it to
their goddessof Love, Frigs. Prob
ably this goddess of Love is re-

sponsible for the custom of kissing
under the mistletoe.

The power to heal, to protect
against sickness, to perform magic
deeds, all these and more arc the
qualities to this plant In

legends, traditions and even In an-

cient histories and literature
Mistletoe is it parasite which In-

fests branches of trees,
both hardwoods and conifers, but
mainly on hardwoods. One species
is found excluslvelyrhowever on
conifers.

Among the Celts and others,mis- -

tletoe which grew from the oak
was considered to have peculiar
magical virtues not possessed by
that from other trees. Some even
considered it so rare as to be only
cut with a gold knife

Another old tradition Is that mis
tletoe supplied the ivood for the
holy cross, as previous to that time
It was a forest tree but after the
crucifixion was condemned tq ex-

ist only as a dwarf parasite.
MIsUetoe was taken over Into the

BethlehemHas

Its Christmas

At ThreeTimes
AP Newsftatures

BETHLEHEM Celebration of
three Chrlstmates each year is
part of the official duties of Issa
OKendl Bandak, Christian Arab
major o( this hilltop village where
Jesus Christ was born

Use of different calendars by
western Christians, the Greek Or-
thodox and the Armenians, ac-

count for the dates. But the
mayor himself hangs his stocking
but once, on the CJulsdnas his
oun church, the Greek Orthodox

Preparationsfor these great
when the Church of the

, Natlvlt) oiyl the Manger Square In
front of it is jammed uitn pcoijie
are not difficult " sasthe major
"For j ears traditions and customs
hae established set ceremonies
which are canled out rigidly,"

The maj-or-
, Avho says he is

"fond of collecting things about the
' Knlu nt.ir " kpns a detailed
"dlsrjrTinit"1n-titsrfinrjTar-tn-nf(-

lcr

quickly became acquainted wiin
the rigorous schedule of Christmas
duties."
,IUt hlf-l-i e m,aJleJirew. word

meaning "House Bread," is the
home of 8,000 Christians and 2,000
Moslems, all oi them Arabs, and
many of them believed to be de-

scendantsof the Crusaders Across
the Square from the Church of the
Nativity is the Mosque of Omar, a
smarter version of the Islamic
shrine the same name in Jeru-
salem,

The Christmas observance of the
three largest Christian groups In
Palestine, Greek Orthodox, lloman.
Catholic and Armenian, begins
with the procession of their re
specthepatiiarchs from Jerusalem
on the slx-mll- e winding road along
the top of the hills.

The major meets them in Man?
ger Square and escorts them In

solemn procession to their respec-
tive sections ot the Church for
Christmas Eve services,

Mistletoe Is another Christmas
custom which goes back to thr
whlto robed Druids who revered It
In tho early ages, If two 'jocmen
met under mistletoe they dropped
their arms and embraced hence
t he-m-od tranprjctteerKlssTnT Tiff
der the mistletoe.

TTie CKrlslmas Tree Is entirely
Germanic and first made Its an
pearance t Strasbourg In 1G05. It
was not until 1840 that the Prin
cess of Mecklcnbcrg Introdlccd It
In England immediate!) to become
a Christina fixture.

But one little known fact Is that
the Christmas tree was a current
Christmas-fixtu- re In America be-

fore It was In England because
Immigrants to this country from
the Black Forest brought the Idea
with them Immigrants also Intro-
duced thestory of Kris Krlnglc a
vulgarization of the German words
Christ Klndlcin (the Utile Christ
child).

that Christian tradition In course
mas common in Christ.

ascribed

various

three

of

of

of

An old rhyme reads:
"The mistletoe bough
At our Christian board
Shall hang In thr honor
Of Christ our Lord."
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' ..-- n (s our sincere wish that tho fy
msplrtt'of friendliness and good-fellowsh- ip'

"will make your uhristnias a merry one andlhat the

New Year will bring to you a full measure

of andJiappincss
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Settles Hotel Ina BIcGown, Prop. I'l Ifl 19 V
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None of us is so young that we cannot understandthe

beautiful meaning of Cliristmas and none of us so old

I and worldly that we cannotbe remindedof the first

messageof Christmas, "Peaceon Earth Good Will

Toward Men". For wo all come to realize that

the good tilings in life emmanatefrom the

desireto serveour fellow man. It is in this

spiriUhat we-wi- sh everyone-a-Men-y

Cliristmas and a Happy New Year.
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ARE RELIGIOUS

ChristmasObservances
In Different Parts Earth

Throughout the Christian world
the peoples ot many lands

(.their own way ot celebrating the
birth ot the Lord,

Exotic? Yes..But In all ot.thcm,

whatever form the fantasy and the
symbolism may take, paramount

Poinseftias

OweFameTo

A Diplomat
iolnsettlar-whlc- h hve-o-m 4

Da "a "must" for hojmt Christmas
decorations, owe their name and
popularity to an early American

fdlplomatr-botanls-t and aehola
Joel Roberts Poinsett.

Nearly century and a quarter
aeo. Poinsett, then U. S. ambas
sador to Mexico flrst .brought
cuttings' ot the "fire, plant" to his
South Carolina home. Carefully he
tendcr"lhe transplanted tropical
beauty: Under his skillful, .hands
the1 flower thrived and Improved.

Soon the tame of this colorful
new punt spreaa 10 omcr iic
and Robert Bulst. V Phlladelptla
botanist, bought somecuttings from
Poinsett. He named them euphor
bia polnsettla.

cinm Hint clav enthusiasts not
bnlv-t- the United States but J

throuchout the world continued to
Improve the polnsettla, until today
there arc n score of varieties from
giant six-fo- stalks to diminutive
dwarfs, double and. single varie-
ties, gren polnsettlas with red
veins, while variqties and a grad-

uation of reds from the tradition-

al flaming scarlets to pale, pinks.
Besides serving as ambassador

to Mexico, Poinsett was ' .member
of Congress from South Carolina
and served as secretaryof war in

President Van. Buren'a cabinet. He
was a personal friend of Presidents
Madison, Monroe,Jackson and Van

Buren.

Traffic Violators
Must Go To School

PRAGUE, 11 Czechoslovak
nedestrlans and drivers who dls--

rmarA traffic regulations have
been ordered to attendspecial Sun
day courses in saiety ruies.

Th order ws issued after a
"Traffic Safety Week" during
which police, assisted by members
of the youth front, taught people
how to walk or drive over cross
ings In the cities. The first taree
davs devoted to warnings but the
latter half of the week brought
flnes-4-o raffic-trespaaserx

ytm

4m

have

Henceforth a gets a tier
et ordering him to school.

VSswSra'' SfJ fssssL

slV9iaflEdKjvfK&f LEVIHHUPsHHHKc
VlsiKsVsssfltcz'slHByi'i y ysiHk. " iVjMiB. l

Oee cstjoia it as Crtrlstwai ...Maj M

bs4atg peoc, good health m& hasjpl-bas-s

ttuougboat yocst '

violator

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
YOUR PLYMOUTH-CHRYSLiE- R DEALER

207 GOLIAD PHONE 53

Vary
Of

always ts the deep-seate-d religi-
ous urge which requires ot the sea1.

sonthe profoundest reipect to tra-
dition.

Borne up on the tide of Immigra-
tion which swelled to a flood dur-
ing the latter years ot the nine-
teenth century, many ot the Did
World practices are still a living
part of the holiday seasonto many
Americans whose roots vare flxcdf
In another continent.

The SwedishYulctlde cclc jration
begins traditionally on the n orplng
of Dec, U, anniversary, ot V c me--

dleval figure Saint Lucia who
gaveherdowry to the needy. The
eldest girl in many'Swedish fam-
ilies still tiptoes throuali the

r bousewearing a CTownorcandTeT
ndbeMiflga-arjLy.nf.roffocan- dl

coffee-rak- e to altpnlnir numt)i.ral manffrr..
mons.tRc-ismlllei.oi-(frcckcX'

he holiday rclhrattnn nrt fm
Christmas Eve with a lavith meal

dishes tlulfisk,-jell- ed

codfish served with hot
cream sauce;' a roast suckling pic

with an apple in Us mouth! "Jul
glogg." hot spiced wine; and "Jul- -

grot, rice pudding with almonds.
The gifts are at the same
time, each sealed with, red wax.

Many Italian still cele
brate the Christmas holiday with
a meal of fish, eel and squid on
the menu Instead of tutkey, a heri-
tage of tha Warm Mediterranean
Which laps.the shores of the moth-
er country. . ' '

Gifts are distributed by Lai Be-fan-s,

a Utile old lady who occupies
the role ot Santa Claus in the typi-
cal North American celebration.

The religious Impulse finds Its
expression In the "prescplo," with
miniature figures of the Holy Fam
ilyangels, shepherds andWisr
fllrn . groused

Swedish

opened

families

about .a miniature

of f
traction, a high polnfot the- ecle--
oration is tne anniversary ot bamt
Baell. on Jan. V InL some. Snlnt
Basil brines gifts to the children
on New Year's Eve,and In others'

on Christmas Eve, nut tne cele
bration Is not complete without
cutting" the "peta", or cake, on
Saint Basil's Day.

The round, flat sweet cake pro-

vides pieces ot various religious
figures, member's ot the family
In order of seniority, and latterly,
according to custom, tor both the
Creek and UnlUd States govern-
ments. ,

Dressed in native cuitumc, the
children go from house to house
on Saint Basil's Day singing tradi-
tional songs In honor ot the fourth,
century bishop who was helpful to
all mankind and to children In'
palllrular.

Another method of celebrating
the holiday, though not of another
continent, is that practiced by
many Mexican families who stilt
symbol! the.quest of Joseph and
Mary for lodslns In "las Posadas."
Candlelight processionsthrough the
streets, start nine days before
Christmas.

A necessary,part olho observ-
ance Is "bunuelos," or big stacks
of flat pancakes shimmering with
brown sugar syrup. Afterward, the

heTPpTeseBtrfroml
me "pinata, or nuge Drown earin- -

cnware-p-oi Hanging irom ue
xellksXnch.youngster, blindfold;
ed, gets three whacks with a stick
aTTho piriala. Wien'th'" lucky onCl
break the earthenware pot, down
tumble the presents.

Christmas has many expressions.

i, lf"J
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Wo of tho Cosdcn hope that'the soundofLChristmas bells, theglad
tldines of tho warmth of handshakesand season greetings

.jiall will servo to bring you a of appreciation the hope
of --peace on earthandgoodwill toward-men,-" - ---- .:

May you bo able to back upon a rich and year, to
happlncaaand confidence to the good Uijnga that lie

- All at Cosden . . . thosemanyrcprcscntcd by tho of the
,. ,;. xiiuiiu uui ... uiua inu noiiy wrcuui unu "iu cuiurcu cuiiuio

.' to say, with emphasisthis year, that we aro happy for
; ChristmasReasonwhidi enablesus to wjsh tho best for all

w - friends.,
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fanilly
carols, friendly

genuine feeling

joyous forward

tho-folk- s symbol

Bpecial another
American

The Stockholders, Directors, Officers, and

Employeesof CosdenWish Their Friends

Evcrywhere-theFu- ll -- Happiness-

of the Holiday Season.

CORPORATION
RXTOLLETT, President


